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;»»Two Dollar* end fifty Cent* per 
a ium payable half yearly in advaice. No 
1< l«H-riplion w'lll be received for l«n than *ix 
anil)*, hiM-diBc*miMvjed until all arrearage 

lyjr ""led. without the approbation of lhe'pub 
lisher.

AnvBHTiBEHENTe not exceeding a rquare 
inserted tliree,.lim«1 « for on* dollar,ami twenty- 
live cent* for/ very tuhicquenl insertion lar 
ger one* in tlie tame proportion.

0>-Alt communication* to insure attention, 
should l>e po*( itaiii.

I 'The art of healtag had "it* origin in the 
wood*, and the forest 4a aUllJyie .beat 

\ Medical tchool." ,-v ^ ̂ * ,

BARON VON 1

HERB
E LEE'S

PILLS.
PILLS are composed of Herb* 

wtiicli exeft a specific action upon Ihe 
I heart, give nn impulse or M.renglh lot be arte- 

t rial iiy»l«iu; the blood i* qnickewdgnil vqimfj- 
I zed-in il* circuit ions ihronjih all the vestal* 
wheiherol lliu skin, the |wr«« litualed internal
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'" * : FOR PRESIDENT,
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OF NEW YORK.

GENERAL HAKKISON
In favor of White Slavery!

The present ««ippnrler*ofGenersl llxrrison 
  re labouring with prodigious effort* to extri 
cate tlutlr"Ji«ro" from (lie jually dcterved rer, 
proech which he has brought upon hjmself, by 
hi* ruling, when * meniher of Ihe Ohio Senate, 
Vn/oo.r nfttlliug poor teAtfcrWn'wito bondage 
for fmr* and co»|g. But Ihcir effort* nre in 
vain, -The recordi ol the Ohm Senate are 
(ailhlul monument*, ol the deed, and furnish 
undvniahle evidence of the fact.- 
  We put il to Ihe cnndor of every man to nay, 
would IIP, on account ot his poverty, and ina» 
ability In pay a fine nnd cost; imposed upon

ly, or the exm>nM>e>; and a» all Ihe MorelKVif j ,, im ftir w ( riflj,,g olfcnce, like lo be. auc-
..i .1.^ I....I*. «£  H»..M»n IfmiA flu* nliiiul t II..M* tm I ' " 7^' . -

lioneerod off to Ihe highest bidder* like cattle 
in the maikei? Yet General Harriftm bv hi* 
role would have, il «<>! lie would make (he 
proud spirit of the ho:teit poor in.HI yield to Ihe 
ilrenglh ol (lie rich man'* puree! lie would

ol (he body are drawn Iron) Ihe bloitd there it 
1 n connequent increase of every secretion, nnd .1 
qnickencd tuition ol ibeab«orl>ent andexlialenl, 
or tli-thurgmi; vasael*.   Any inoilud action 
which limy have twkun placi- is cmroctail, nil 
nblriiction* are . Cinuved, Ihe Mood is purified 
;iml the tiikiy r««uin«« a henllhful state. -.-

The*eyili*,eller much nnxions tuiUirettareh 
having bven brought by ibe Proprietor lo the

inc certificate, which is ehdot 
upwi the back of it to wit

Secretary of fctates Office, (t 
C*olainbus,Ohio, Nep. 10 1836 y 
I certify that the foregoing is 

true and accurate copy from tliel 
journal!? of the Jieiiate of'the State! 
ofohio,being the first session of the] 
nineteenth (general Assembly, held] 
at Columbus, December, 18*0. ' 

See pages 803, 804, 305.
. .C.A8TEK B. HAMLIN,

'  0-  _'  '"•  »> . -; Secretary of State.
We «lefy (ucceNful' contradiction of them] 
t>b»rn IXct«; for Harricoti'* vote in Ihtf 

mailer h«» never baen denied, nor can it i 
be, whih truth in rcspeclwl mid lacta regar^c

To Nhow the effect ol the icclion lor whicM 
General llnrrifon vo«*d, ^ will give the re 
marks ol Gen. Robert Lacak, late governor ol 
Ohio,' who wai a member of the Senate of 
that Hale at thftlimo thii queilion wai under 
oinnulerdliaii. We mistake the leclmp ol 
the people of Mm vlund, if, in follywing Gen 
eral Lucas through his remarks, their blood 
does not burn in iheir veiui at the mention of 
"pulilitly »dverlieini( for S.ile" oneofibeold 
pHirioii «il the revolution nay at the 6ar* 
lhaugki ol ilrivinjr inio slavery one who con-.

tfctt* for Iheir oonnfry they tmhud out their 
enrrow. .

Ihink of thtmuf  
liirour flag to the matt, 
I*ur note bldelwoce ring loud on the bl*«l 

"il like (Am let u* rally Ihe battle i* 
near  ' ^

! «unt be the <la«lnr<f who tfarink* b*cVin

thnu fwM'a were ' 
er» stood,

i our iur'd. fl*g in the

f«lli-

dawn of It* 

(bey uour'd out

Senate of Ohio:
TUESDAY, Jan. 30,1812

Senate met pursuant to adjourn 
ment.

i he Senate then according to the 
order of the day resolved into a 
committee of the whole on the bill 
from the I louse entitled ".

nev are *oci>nii"v«u. inui "y airfntniicn.^, . , « " « « -« i   i r . *  .   
nitil vquelizing the aciion oi thehenrijivrr «»C pUlltshnietlt of Certain offences , or a T ofy. *!'" "»<l f""Kht  gaiiiat hi
other vi*cer* n«jr exi*i u*. bad, .crid ,.r Uieivm named. £f after some Ume' ̂ "Sfn,,.';',". n £»»"»» LlnTilluL
liul .nutter which render* Ihe Uoud iromiro ... . *. 9 , .   ,, . Jo toinmil en aiwult w ilolemlHig «n

prevent ilalf.ol p«rl«-lion, «uper« he llie use 
ol innumerable other m«tilictn<i*; and ai* so well 
adapted 10 lira Irume, that Ibe uw pl.ihem by 
mainlainini; He body iu Ihe due pi-rforiuxjice .if 
its lunclion* and prewrving lire vital stream in 
n pure »nd bealihy Hale cautcs «t to la*l 'many 
ymtrt longer than it other\VIIMJ would und the 
mind to become in composed and tranquil thai 
old ag« when il arrive* will ;ip|«ar a blftaing 
and not (a* too many who have negleclnl their 
cotislitqlinn* or hitd irwm injured by medicines 
adiinntiereii by ignorui.ee,) Hjourceol misery 
and abhorrence.

They are so composed, itiat by 
ing 
and
morbid mailer which render* Ihe Uoud iniptir<i 
out ol ijie circulation, through Ihu exc"eior> 
duct* into the puM'ige ol lire l>ow«N t «o I hut by 
the bmk nr alight eviicnnlinns which mnyj'e 
dulv regulated by I he do** ul the Herb Pills, 
alwaye. remembering lhal while the evacua 
tion* Irom (he bowel* ure kfjtt up, Ihe excre 
tion* from all the vessels ol the body will also 
lie going on in Ibe MU>F |tni|HVlMin by which 
mean* tlie blnid invariably become* punfie'l.

Steady Pereeverance in (he u»eol the Herb 
l*ill wi|t4Uwki«to!»dby effi<l«V«re#ve'ni|p_il»B B! ^_ „ .. ^ .,

urttaJiAiK. 
or cost or uotn, it sTia

'for ihe Hieriff ol the 
'SELL OUT svtiu B*RSOK

Paipiialion* of ihe*Heart, Nervruslrnlal'ilily, yAWT IO any person
Nrr-roii* Weakness, Floor Aibu*. Seunnui State, v.'ho will pay the whole a-
Weaknm, Indigestion, Low olI Appetite. K |II H mounl due .for the shortest period 
idenrv, WWrilHiru, l»ener»l Uemlily, liomly «   § « t_ i ii- 
Weakness Chlownieor Grevn Sicklies*, Khi- of service, of which sale public HO-

Bwrulvd histKurly life to the cause of freedom.
  "Mr. LUCAS said he wixild vole lor Ihe
motion oi tlm genileiuin Irom ChainiMsi^n 

Fnkian) iu strike out (he tvcliun. He 
lered U ohjeclionable in every |H)inl ol

vf«»v. Heroiiiitturud it not only a violation tl

.Extract from (he Journal ofth. ^05^ IS, 'S^Bi t"i52
SI.AVMKV nor involuntary SKRVITUDK in

 ., M a* (he fountain 
<beir blood, 

biler Liberty *mird e* ihe bUeon'd their
 lory!,

PN earae flag Umir*  
fit weveso'er th« bow'eri 
- * Ume bound their brqiiriprhh eternity'* 

flower*. ,: T^i 
n,Democrat*'rally the battle is near  

|n0.vurrt be the dastard wlw sbriuk* bick 
*»r.   '

i bend ol brothers all solemnly iwom 
2»i«rch to thu tight in the grey of ike

aae British HTitgr end tbeir gag.law we
•corn—

I traitor* and tyrant* be wise at our war 
ning!

'Vrffanchist. our cfliw* . -* ;*"'' . ^ v^, a i "«.^. »  . »» ^ ^ -'-f ••*
I uie i..r mem all or we u*k no'ipp!«u*et 

> Democrai* rally  ihe butlle i* near, 
cunt be the dattard who ihrmk* b«ck

lear.

THE DEGtJAfllt,NAPOLIJl(|?( BONA-

A BOS nootiHC FOR TUB PHBRNOI,OQI«TI

The tun hail set over Ineliille town ol Ajnq* 
cio, m llmt Island of the Mediterranean to 
whoee fragrant valfay* the bco* swarm foMheir 
unwoMod feiisl ofhiMiey. The moon,ro*eover 
Ibe blue MM and tviodiug ctuui. A young boy 
walked ilbwly nk>og the rocky bench U« 
wnt<|ui'e..«loiie, anuwfnlon ^vilh measured 
pace of iDadiUlion, his hiind* crossed tlnnntbl- 
lully behind huu, *oiiialmie« (topping, th«n ad» 
vaneing,now'diopplng hi* chin upon hi* brca« 
and now rawing h.a eyes lo the heaven*, which 
began to b.a icntlurvd with atara.

",\U,' at length he said, in a low, mlf.mw- 
«mg voice," erery IhirfK ha* a pl-.ce, every 
thing a rie«tiny .every thing e hope but I. JBo- 
bold yon rote; it buil«, it bur*)* njten, il ex- 
imndi to nuHurtly, it ||«c* Hi little l,.iry lile ol 
fragrance and beauty, charming all eyes nnd 
filling the whole aij- with wdour. Yomler lr«s 
Iroai ile \>«ndin|r; Hml>i, each hrecte shakes 
duwn-Vhdl which retre«l«!* thcpM»«ni pawing 
by lobl* toil. Yonder planet, it Im* it* orbit. 
It* course is fixed. It hits burned even Ilius 
 ince time l>egiin; ever blight, ever carelr«s.  
I, I alone am adrift, without path, without 
purjiow, |i«or, friendlesc, obscure, (xiwerleis, 
noglecied Ah, me! beautiful star, dutsl Ihon 
ever gaze on a being so lorlorn and unnecessa ry'"

"Good ovenlo.you, my fair lad," «aid an 
old man, w-ilb a beerd descending In hi* buau, 
aihl a bright, earne*t, iololli^onl gnxe. "Cm) 
you give n iMior wanderer a carJine to help him 
on hi* w*yt" 

"U

make l>onde*4iii-n olour father* und' fool I 
of our children? Here i* (he evidence:  

(Mr.l
'iwnsid,

a RUINED COUNTRY  In a recent d«- j you . 
llie Criltsh Parliament, Mr. Cohpjohu, « , 

pposition member, admilled "that the 
i of England, and lira progress ol the trade

"Upon my word, good friend," said (he hoy 
jocowly, I was going lo ask the tame favor uf

i** ! vnil "

this Sute.bul il tXHituinf principlvn ol llie iuo*l 
revolt ing chiuacter. Il dvcUrea lhal n person 
who is unable to pay a PINK or CO*TS,shall 
bo liable lo be MOLD; and thai the individual 
who will pay thv line and Colt* lor the shortest 

.time ol ^ervic , (h.ill be the purchaser. 
|, "Whnl will IM tho operation of thi*«ecik)ni|t 
' aiiMVIr LUCAS. "VVe will <up|io*a a ca*e: 
i  supjHise onu ol the Patriot* of the Revolution 
xliotild be insulted by an enemy of hiscomiir

him 
provok

prance, nnd the trade of the United Stale*, 
ted *onte curious results. It ap|iearrd that 

l French trail* between 1830 and 1835 h««l 
I 45 porcant. The trade of the Uni- 

ate* lunl advanced 64 per cent. The 
Great Britain bad advanced imly 24 

t. and (Uring the lust year to the ac- 
jl* of which he had access. Orilita Irada 

ftallen 10 per vent more than lhalol Fianc* 
hunilrcul per cent m<ur« than Ihnl of 
"_ the Op|>o<ulion here cflhstViiMy ex- 

H, that Gen.Jackann was ruining com- 
i and the country Globe. '

Ah, a c*rtine, I am hungry! 1 ' 
"Old man," mid the other, "I nm poor a* 

youraelt; perhaps ponr«r; but my motlier'*

MISCKLLANKOUS.

spent therein, 4he speaker, (Alien hi* gnvernmeni by «ur law* he 
irimbleyresumed the Chair. !\>Z^«^^'X£«^fa 
Mr. Pitman th*n moved to strike PIOVIKM>H«I.I thMwciion? He ia rouuccLvj

bill 88 ADVEKTISED I'^OU SALE-hv is drag, 
{ ed by the Crier along Ihn otreul*  the man I 

* provoked the al-imill, kilt lie ennuAt o/J

house i* about a railo disl.ml in thu inwn> 
xll there have bread,iflhuiwill content you.' 
"Il will, lor I em wenrv of my wuy." 
"Where have you bewir" 
"Over the world. I tm a pilgrim and i

philosopher, a,nd more thin llml, I can ball re
veal the lulu re.' 

" Well, well," rejoined the boy, with a euro
le«* look at Ihe vr.ierable w^yfurer, go on.
will follow; you 
wanderer."

 hall have amne Inod, poo

out the 16th section of said 
fallows:

e it further cntctcd .tfhat
n any perstm shall be.imprison-

and
Olc« MAY

, . , - - . , ..Tittor i^ 
ed ejtlier 04)00 £?teeutioti or other- {pttKSttCUrou, ami driven 
'iiv;i      r Tii *ir..', .li.^^. / i-.if    «..,. tn 'ftuN f)AGK. Any '-' 

De latyiuT 
county to 
as a SEU-

or tht a/itit-Ust lerw nfi
BAR«—Tkl' "t-"-»

KNOCKlil) Ol

10 Ihe piyineiit ol a 
Imblein baSOLI> under Ihic 
t,N INTO SLAVERY BV ._ , 
(rltO, ili'iuld *uch a Negro. j|finose lo be 
come (hi; jHji'clwucr, Thi* wonhl be revol 
ting lo every principle of hunVahily and   dit- 
£race (o live age in which we live."  

Way of JFcrniofl. ln ibe Newoutle 
ai, a lady asked tlteurico of a gome, 

four and threepence' «aid Ihe woir.sn et the

*t rejoinder,  feourfe, "I will gire you 
' «hiUngl."
 Very well" (aid the woman, "you rne'y 
ti lur lour; for, V«HI eee I cUpp'u 'l three 

i on, Incaute I kmtw'd you'd want *u*n- 
L<)t. Ay always a'ud lha« the way o' wo- 

e.vco <M Ibe gyune, and a 
-an' BO an axes accord-

VOL.

" What I* the metier' you turn mire. 11 
"Anmxemeoi! anMaeemeDt!" f 
"What do yoti mean?"

amazemen!!

iNrti'fcr wprltU; no, I wmnot"

 I w'illnol."
'Well good IrJenil, t will'not be 

llhough yflij refu«e lo oblige me. yon' 
evettl.eltw* have your cupper *'
"V«-i «oj,, I will.pt.it_b\,t flratioche** 

Imt mcnsdulou* unite Iron) your lip*. I will 
e» you some of vo«4r thought*."  

Ag""*.  K«in. ead eg»*n, tad - ii»nfi*ii ill 
youth, with more nnttoond aaionjetMMii'il r*. 
oiued "y«ry righll" H

;'Mow hear me. Ynting (toy you BMV beooijsft 
m»aler oilhe world?" * '  

oa bare never dreemed of befog  - "Nif 
lainlcr. 

"True. I deceived you.
'* Vrxsn* m*»il w *V.__. _

. 
" Your mind n bent o.. military itudiee".

c i .'*  » "m ,1 I"*11 ^ lht ^T"1 MillUf 
School at Peri*" . ,.

'Your name?" 

"Yourege.'* •1..*.

"In twenty yeatt if you but lollow the tide. 
if you .pursue the bent ol your own nature »o*l 
may be Mailer of the world."

-But hewure ol ibe recoil ot (hie terrible re. 
iui, continued the old beggar. U out cruel) 

million* and with them youieelf."
"PiiHibly; bul,.in Ibe ineanlime, y<m MtJIt 

be hungry Com* with me, I will give yeej 
food and we wilUalk more ol thie." ,.

"Slop, (aid (he man, you Ihink me cither 
lunatic or1 an imiMwter.

"One or Ihe other unquedionnbly." ttpli* 
the nthei,smiling. . "He can scarcely be leu 
who talk* ol rending the veil from linn whioh 
U lo come."

"My ion, let n* pitute « while; my hunge 
can wail. I will atk y«nj a qucsiiun. Doe 

1 man never look into Ihe luturc.'"
  No."
"And when the huibandrnan put* seed into 

the ground, doe* he not know thai in time il 
will apring up to harvest?**

"He think* It will."
"And that lh»,olive wilj 'produce the olive, 

and thejtraM lh« gnu-e?" 
I "Ay^*

SCKNE Or THE BBVOLUTIOIT?" > ";' 
liy Iht ttn J. N. AlqgU-

Slony Poinl i* about forty mile* from New 
Yorkf) and ten or fourteen mile* below Weet 
Point. Il i* a rounded, gravelly bill, ofnnaH 
extent; jutting into ihe dream, end connect**! 
with Ilia tithi W4ior*. It WM tori (fieri in 
ihe revolutionary war, and occupied by   enmll 
fotce, might have been considered ee e remote 
outixxi lo UK sti.mg lortre** ol Wen Point.  
Il wa* caplured belibe Briliah in the year 177» 
and itrongly repaMA and garrisoned by more) 
ihnn *ix hundred soldinr* commanded by ike 
brave Li«ut. Col. Jobusoo.

A lew day* before the sixteenth of luly, fa 
Ihe ««iue year, a tail, cummundmg pet^oiuige, 
mounied on a strong charger, WM eeen on IM 
viiiinence above Hiony Point. He hex) e gta*l 
In hi* hand, and ap|war*d lo *tudy the ehefwo- 
ler ol Ibe defence. wOb «n inlennty aiall toier- 
Mt Johnson, wlio wai returning Ujpsjrajje ol 
the hflr«raan, wilh hi* *pygUn, IttfltM |«one 
ol hisauff, and reiuarkeif that the e|>^>iliiin 
on the lull protended no good. RuMOtkj were 
aflu.il «hnul Ibe entrBiichntenl*

who are victim* «> Dial uo»l . 
<li*tvder, Gout, will find reliel Irom '.heir %ul- 
(uring, by n coutie of llie Herb Pills.

Nuuica, Vomiting, jmin* in ihe Side, Lmir»s 
Head, Slomach or B^ck, Dimness or Cmilu- 
  >on ul Sight, Noises in the inside, ullernale 
Klu*he» ol Heal and Chtlliiie«, Tremor*, 
Watching* Anila.Uon Anxiety, Bed f 
8p»*m*, in every case be rrlieved 
occHiional d(Me of lh* Herb Pill*.

IV.

ser a certificate thereof, and from 
which^time the relation between, 
such purchaser and prisoner shall 
be that of MASTER and SERVANT, 
until the time oi service expirt-.s,and 
for injuries done by either,remedy 
shall be had in the same manner,

Oil* ol Ibe iiiocl dangermio <>|ioclie lo females ng jfl Qr maybe OTOVlded by laW
at thechim*o ol life, and it i* ihen ibev re.|. . •> f * , "

s"uire, mcdicme whkh will n mvignn.MH«ir in the case of master and appri-n-

Put nothing therein mentioned 
shall he construed to prevent per 
sons from being discharged from 
imprisonment according to the 
provisions of the thirty-seventh

circufctlinn, anil HIM* «lr*«Kllien tlwil 
tiop»,',ae ro»« <>nal)l« (iiem *a wjihtinral the 

Th;«t medicine i* B»ron Von Ilutcli- 
erb Hill*.

Those »no have lue care nnd «d«ira.«lon o* 
teiunlM, wether llie «tudion*nr the wdenlary 
|i«rt ol theonmmunily, *hnuld nevir l«e with 
out » supply of the Herb Pills, which remove*
disorderi'in Ihe head, liivigiimle »bo uiind,i ' t ; _ ,.f 4i lp n - r tn ufl,;'..!, (l.io i. 
eirangihen the Ixxly improve H-. ineui- ry, and Section Ol tlie Ml to WI1IUI UI1S IS 
 nlitcn the iinaj>inalion.

When'the Wervous 8y*lem l.ae bc«n ton
laritely «!rawn uponor overstniiowl. nothing i* - . . - 
l>VUer to currect and inviuorule tho droo|<H>g Vlded thattllC COUI't 111 pronouncing

suplcmentary, if it shall be cxpc- 
" ' to grant such discharge. "" 

ink we may venture to 
hare lo dual with ladle* 

wnnl  Uniniai ofV" they lake care lo "ax 
m.cordm'ly."

tecret. J)o not smile. He xvlhi made yonder

PASS IT ROUND.
Grout llnrrinin.he wm the one, .' 
To lund the *<m« ol Ircedum on. [Ilicli. Whig

And when they went the foe lo find, 
"Greut UUrriioe," In ttakl behind.

  [New Era.

"Poor Indian*" too, without a "»oui«n," 
  C»uifhl "Ginnny" *leei»in<,"w« ry sound!" 

[N. U. Argus.

Thf "|>oor man** candidate," is he, 
WKu'd cell ilium into tfUverv!

£Uay State Dem.
The people for him_woulu%l vote, 
'Ciiu»ti he wore the |ietlic<kit.

Weoolked on peMiug along Ihe wharw* a ____
eliiopwiU) a deck load ol Morn* MullicMulis; j h^ven*. ha* donhilt-HK lull many olhcr tny 

KiunAl lor lialiiinore.^-*/ M4» Aiorl» AIMTWW. \ riog here tt> be dnvelv>i>od iu Ibu cojr^u ot *Ji
Thi* i* Ibe fir*1 luoveiuenl we have obaei ved 

in tki* article Ihis cpring. We have no doubt 
they willbr;ng a/siir price here a* great pro- 
paialion* are makmg in Ihis quarter lo enguge 
M ihe «ilk manufaclure which will in a few 
»*r«» be carried on in Ihii

"Ixil Croghnn fight, I'll run," said he, 
"The British ne'er shall shoot at me. [Argus

When he heard*!he cannon'* roar, 
They "never law him any more!"

[Bell. Rep.
And 'though he we* always in like rear  
llu'* now become a granny dtar. [Uel^Gar

He Ktandii disgraced for deed* of  home, 
And owus IIH ca'i'l wuthoul the  Uin.

Whiff.

Duuei

*Uiliilion limn thnse Pill*.
"* SuH hr Thoiuoe II. Daty»e.n Si SUM,

Md. v

ifalbot Eclipsg,

A bevil!f«l«*r«l,ui>*i»ri.«of filteen bands 
IWO Inche* high, weM (ormrd tor elrengtli

and activity;

upon any person convicted under 
this act, or the act to which this is 
supplementary, may direct such 
person or persons lo be dvtainerf in 
prison until the fine be paid, or: 
persons otherwise disposed of' 
agreeably to the provisions of this 
act.?'

"And the yeas and nays being 
required, those who voted in the 
 ffirmativc were Messrs.

  ' From the New Era. .  . 
THE DEMOCRATIC-RALLY.

A woke to Ihe found! 'lm the soul-thrilling cry 
That r'refeloitt I'ratillios lurtli fru.n hur high

lliuunt.iin dwelling 
It sweeps the

 ky,
cunh-it awend. Hie

ike pre*enl miaon, couimrncing Tuemlay 10th 
iiiet el K«Mo«, 41 the Trnppoon the 14lh,and 
remain in (hat neiglitarlmod until Motnliiy Ihe 
Mlh, when he willrro** lo ferry Neck .where 
lie will he two'day««I -I* *lHble ol Air. A- U. 
Ilerri*. leaving ikoro »ni Ike Bay tiide and Si. 
Michael* Saturday 2IM. >W the n-uininder ul 
liiaiiMte'el the auhMribrr1* *li<l>K>*,»l thi- very 
nioderate rate ol ^5 thn spring'* chaarf, 810 <o 

i a niaru witli loal, S- tlte single Icuji,

PKUIOKKE.
Tit»or ECLINK wa* frnlhy Sewe(l'e.M«> 

rylniid Kclip««, wluwejiertlKree i« well known; 
lii* -!*HI by 'I'opg*!!""*   »»» Rninil lUim by 
Phrno*«m««i, wlrti wa* gol by Lloyd's Ving"- 
tuiH nut ff^tffP' ""** known PtuMjr 

'>y » Keni-icky
VVIuck

ton, Jenkius, Lucas, Mat'hews, 
McI'aii'rhlin,\lc t<}jilton,Newconih 
llobh, Russell, S-'cofield, Sh«lby, 
Spencer, Mone,Swcarin{^n,'lhom- 
son, and Womeldorf SO.

ATid those who voted in the ne 
gative were Messrs. Baldwin, 
Cole,Foos, Foitcr, WILLIAM H. 
HAKRIBON,  /l/cLeann Oswall,PoU. 
ock, lluggles, Koherts, Wheeler, 
and Speaker 12." f , .

liut perhafis" the sceptical Fed- 
dies may dare to doubt the aboyf   
In tliat event, we would commend 
4o Ifaeir, specjul notice tli* IWltfw-

On ihe mild ch.iinlet* b/eenet trinraphanily
 wvllni);! /" /'. 

The voice of Ihe pn*t, ' 
It is blunt ivilh llMi.l>ln*t  

Wuile tlie form ol our lire* on the brightckad
art) CASl: : * 

Then Democrati rally the Iwiile if near. 
And cur«l b« ihe dastard who f hrlnk* back in 

lour.

Give Ibe name of llte villain to Time'* c»*ilu«»
*tream

Wlio le«l the bow rnn of corrupt 
May Bounty ne're blew biiu, nor virtue'* pure

dream, 
For onker and *lain on Ihe br»w> of our na-

liont
The Traitor (he Knave, 
Tho^l'riniiiicr;lhe SUve-*. -4 

The A|MMiaie to; oti thai *urv2ref the grim
grave!

" Thco Dfinncret* rally the baUl« 
Ami curst l>e tho dA«ur I wlio »urMilf* back 

inl«.r. 
**

Oiilgecnon Ilinfe wait* where our fattier'*
'repin^'d - . 

When Hope droop'd tier wtnjp through tlie

No'thacklei llib.r 'vroud  plht* 'tfrwr couh
1 liii.il' ' '"'"". V .   . .

diee   thai the Cyprus, the poplar and the wil. 
low will hrsl flouriMi if plunled in ground besl 
iiiitcd In ihcir w«nt* and naturv?"

"Ay." #
"Now listen. 7 have discovered a mihlime

large exlenl: noi only to supply 
I ho United Stale*, but will become an article of 
export. We observe by an ex>:hangn |>ep«r thai 
 ererel thousand buthuli of cocoons ar« wantdd 
in Philadelphie for which cash at (ha rule of 
Irom three dollar* lo five dollar* per buihel will 
be «riren. Ball. Sun.

MR..PHTM. "Can you inform me" naid 
a quiecical j»cttUr innln ol Ibe *(n<niiui>at Ihe 
other day, Mddreuing a fuie,(?oo<l hearted gen- 
tleiiNinly Frenchman on the Levee "Can you 
mtorm me where Mr. I'lilin livesr"

"Mr. who, *air?"
"Mr. Phtiu, continued the wag giving the 

unprooounceal>l0 name hi* imagination had 
creulod any prcnuncialion.

ly rolling age*." 
"True, (ioon."
"How long wai it before mnn ascerlnincd 

that yonder stifr was Ihe centre of a system, 
and lhal yonder ono revolved aniund our *un?! 

country lo * very I -pbat Ihis shod il* own light, and that ruHecm) 
iply the demand of, borrownl beam*? Cicoroand Sovrale* Ihoughl 

themselveV wise, but it wa* only Culumhus 
wiredrew the veil Irom Another world. $Do 
you think mnn yel know* all?" 

"No. Goon."
"I have, partly by Bccidont,pnr(1y by slndy, 

Inirnn! lo read ihe form, toluii->, osnliment*, 
pro|iensilief und (acuities ol Ihe human elm me 
ter. I fun miike every mun know and nmiier 
himself. I can point to each individual the 
pslh of iticcens. I cnn lake llio p*d*.ini fruin 
Ihe plough and make him a Kaphxcl, the smith 
Irom IUe anvil a Petrarch. I cansny (o a peo 
ple, "Take lhal man lor your king, he will 
make you happy, "Thi* one of your number 
i* a hypocrite, Ihol an aisaioin, that a laithful 
and good wrvanl," and lime and circuinslan- 
ce* will approve nil. You smllu ugnm you'Mr. Puuecn, b«?" rejuinotl lh« pollle French 

man.
 'No, Pfctna."
" You muea Pickem, wit?"
"Mr. Phlui i* the genilemun f wan! to find." j mtt,ter ol mankind. 
"Pickem, Pupem? "Vill you be *o kind ai m)? b«ugi»r." 

Iu pronounce him once suverul nines ... r 
«'M. Pbtro."

N«i eair. I hove never honrd of_no such 
name, nevare. tie must be on* ChotUw, 

the badly quizzed Frenchman** ho 
off [Picayune. -      ">.. :.

arastill incredulous
"lam. You are on enlhu*m»l. Ifynurx"- 

«essed llio l.oitiled power, you could brcume 
You me only a wundi-r-

A Puxgler.—Tlie Providnnce Courier 
puuli*U«« ih« lullowing puxr.ler: A widow, 
iwo children, n man and hi* wile and thair 
two chililiwi, four umtin*, »n uncle, nn aufit 
and two rraud children:  lept in two Kcd«.  
Qnery? How many' were (here, und in what 
relaliowbip were tl*y to each 1

to advance the marri*f>o of aTltjgtaat dpw 
omffiXMljr, i*

nanCe iblldneu; in her speech wisdom; in her 
l>ehaviout raulnfty; in her lile virlue.

  A BACHKUIK'I BALL w*« held in Balli- 
mora mi Si V,ilent/ne'« d.»y. The 'Sun' miy* 
that Cupid was |u>aenl wilh nil the artillery ul 
hi* force*, nnil made dreadful havoc among the- 
corof ol brfclielor*. The lollow ing i* the uiii- 
iimn"' of Ihe damage iu«luined; 
; "Tulrly five mortally wounded thirty fix 
dangerously wounded twenty five (lightly 
wounded, and ten made iheir e«cu|>e being roul 
tnalkeiuelical impeiu-lrablei llioriMigli going 
8i'r'f*nac* confirmed anli connubial* wliont 
nothing cunld touch, and who m.iy (airly be

It."WM 4 sa) ing among the Juwinh RaJ»W,
lba» if Iho tun weru ink, Ihe Irere p«n*, and the
earth parchment, il would not be fulficient lo
Wilte dawiylha prai<a due to Cm! lor liberty.

"I ftur».|k«e Ul, 1 can no more," a* lhega|-
yiuiMi, Jfejyiery eejil wucu il knucko*! over the

jdovior.

my gin, llio power which f hoM i« 
only one nl 'percept inn, not of eruption. In my- 
sell I find no quililiu* hut iilloness, improvi- 
denco every allribute which pr^vonlR a man 
from «uccetJin): in Me, joined with n power ol 
observation and rcfl«< linn ivhich hove led me 
to (h* remarkxbli disrovury which I have 
made. I rcaJ ii» uty own lain; " Yuj nil) be 
a beitgar; and I nm." 

"Why have »<»i not made known your se-

VVHohinirlMi.and that if WM never **enexcn(i- 
tmg just iieioru   battle ore Ihuoder,etora. 
Itui whilst ih««e idle rumor* (ta«jteif'<erouiMl 
the alminphereol ihe camp, (he real W««hiog- 
lon, from ob»erviiiiHi« made with hi*own eye*, 
w«* concerting a coldier-like jtlan ol il* lur* 
prize.

On ft> night of the sixteenth of July,bjr (bo 
twinkling light ol the Hart thai broke over It 
Ihrougli the clouds, Iwo column* ol lotdieie 
might ItKve beun seen under the brow «l the 
ciiiinencv in ihe rear of (be tori. They were 
stern men thu nilenl, thoughtful m«o Ol New 
KntlUiul. Tlie eagle eyed Wayne wa« et their 
hmid, and hu heart vvis like that ol Ihe lion. 
The regiments ul Fehigez and Meigf ,and tbeir 
>ouihlul Major Hull'* detachment tunned Ihe 
right column. Duller'* regiment, with two 
cnmpxnics under M<«j<ir Murphy, formed Ihe 
Irlt. The van of the right wai lormed ol one 
hundred and filly volunteers, at wboee heed 
flood tl.e brave Pleury,one hundred volunteer* 
under Hewnrt comixiiied ibe van of llie lell.  
And (till further advancwl, Ihe not>le*l |>nel of 
all, stood iwo "lorlorn hope*" of twenty 
men each one command** bv ibufenat 
(libbon*, and the other h} Livut. fcMix«> 
Wayne iHpped Irom man to man through the 
van-guard*, «aw them lake Uxir Date Apeft 
lhair piece* and fix llie deetb tmyeatel.^At. 
twenty minute* paft elliiiMlii) r i»oe*Je)a)M 
moved to the bloody work twlor* them,one go> 
ing lo Ihe led nntl the other lo the right; U 
in.iku Iheir attack UJKHI op|io*ile lidee.

The inhabitant* on (he eaKera mrfee/tb* 
river Hrsl heurd a *hari> crashing ** llM&riork 
ho|>e cm eilhei *ide broke in ihe double row ol 
alixtiin; the munkeli ol the eenlhtele Aaehed 
luddenly amid<l Ihe d*rknFM,aud in   aimflfnt 
Ihe lorlreu vomited out flniiw end Ibiuidw, M 
il a voli-ann Iwd been ignited, and WM lo<eiu' 
it* lava upward*. The cry of b«ule not !  ai 
inMuk^r., shrill, wild and fearful, broke upon 
the dull eur of night. But elf wa* in Teio (Of 
thu lorires*. Under Ibe thower*of gr«De,entt 
lull HI (he red eye of battle, the two gloomy,

fur"
"Aid'!, who liolenR.lo the betrgnr ? You nre 

lh» tirsl who crer inlarclmngcd with ma u r»- 
(loiiul nr twpecllul word ol'allenNmi. Unedit)' 
my «» !«'« will il.uililJfHS hn taken up. Some 
one will reap thn glory while I shall bo forgot 
ten. B» il in. In either cafe I should be it 
beggar." ' . .V" ; '"'''V^'', '

"This is prcdestin.ilion.
"Nn, it commenced in priMli-slinxlinn l>ut I 

soon ubuii'loned that eX':upl lo a liiinlcil ile 
uinn ha* |K)vrur over hiinsell. He miiy

creUo others who inighl un«> il with more pro-1 ltlt| unwavering, column* moved on, <Mfl Ibe
Iwn viinguurd* met in ihe centre ol the) work. 
The IJntuh made an instant turrender,to avoid 
the exleriniiiatinn which awaitrd ikedefilay ot 
the c»lurnnt upon the enirr^cbmenl* Htxlj 
Ihroe British ioldior* lay deuil at theii |ua*  
fiv.i hundred and Ibrly-three were made pri*- 
onen; and the ipoMs were two stnndard*, tw» 
flug*, filteen piece* of ordinance, amtlheother 
inalerials ol war. Of Ihe *on* ol New Kn*;* 
land, ninety-eight were killed or wounded, 
Ol Lieej. Gibbon*' lorlorn hnpe, a*jr«nive*i 
wrrn no IIIOT. Of Livul. Knox'f ebout tat) 
fame number were flain.

These *|v»*, where the lile-blnoil of the Arc* 
haf been |Kiured out like wain-, and where the 
trace* of lh« revolulMHiary ditcU end DaouiMl 

  .. . ..... still remain, are altar* wcred to the high r*c»
i if* your IIHMICHI* are m your *kull( and show H\\tc tH>M of freedom. Green be theiwrf orer 
iheir si/.a & formation on the exlorior surlace. ,|1HW (|,.|«r(e<l (talrkil*. The bold liluffdtNto- 
Thi* is noi blind fortiino-lellmg it in a *cifiice ny p(,inl ,sclu*siral ground. Hither in hiltire 
founded on truth and anatomy," ..... ...... ..._..__

"Coroejhan It'll 1114 whether I (lull succeed 
in t hep* in of my choice?" 

"Whul would you ! «?" , 
" A iwintur." ^   
'Tuk* off your hat; approach n>!

go ea*t or west. To call hi* tree clmicn pre* "
is lo repine idly. I can li-ll you 

your character und >vhat vou'will be most like. 
l» to succeed in. Your s<iul is in your bruin; 
ihf master organs ol your being >xiur prnpensi-

t«( rnn
lay mv hundup*>u. your hu<d; a painter you
*.« 1«IJ' *Mid?!Ay.'*

* } ,$ »"» rHru»lie»}'W will only

'..' J1 /v'1 '.-''-..': .•.*•; •••..• : . :>. •.•'.•;• :.-••
l"" T * ,   '     *'  " i  ".'    ,''*! '.   ' ' ' 

; i ' ' a.' "  * .     .''   : ' ' ../'* ,  .'  • >

lime shall llie poet and Ihe eentimenlalUti 
lo pay tlwir Irifmienf affecltrm end boeur.where

   "Our lather* knelt 
,:,H : In prayer and betileM-iwerW-"'

The Lnw in Maieachiiwlte prejtirihksf 
Xv'uiia* and black* from (<H*r«j|isrrM*|»j ha* 
been rviM-aMI by ll* Legjeletini «4 ftJM kjleieu 
The.-.fWej uond 109 to 1«V .;

r tr«*V*/'v«. t

.,- -  .   * ..ti ; . •^••' *. K- :^'3- £,: ••/"••/•:-.^ : :' : ; .-•'•. •;•.;•« ; ^>.*^'-

^ PrSftS
^ •',,'.- '• 'j^ ', '
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HEWHIC. tss-' Wr rr I lh** th*JWOOD. JTOR f HIS 
M I'RDRR (IF HIS DAUGHTER.•i

Philad. Friday, March 23; 
Court mVl at niit«<)'crotk_*_flN;ter A. Brown 

i:<qr. yeajmuitijf hi» er^r*jBBtf the mtetunK ' * 
f.K! Cistfrt. Ha cited the c*V»f the U. Slate* 
«-HMI«I Lawityncey, for «& attempt against the 

Lawrence w«<aiquilledI leol the.Piesiden'.
»u the ground of purl ml intunity. He adrlu- 
dticcd the i-renumpiioo ol' Inrr^. ilnit a person 
t 'mrrfiiling suicide i* in«nn»; iMMiiotidaf and 
Minciddl monnmonbf, U|MHI ilia gam'u looting in 
I'tw. The fa*' i* of Draikennota, a.iid tli« 
f -urned courier), YrANy her* b*j uttnrptMvd by the 
pVo*Cc6(tori. DrnttkennHM i* a trims; and ifu 
nmnc'iiiimit a s'in.nnd'br-lnai »in, commit an- 
oi lier,*ltoi« culpable, Inil-il iu(un«,aiiil in con- J 
Miiptcnco of that in«miily, he drink* aidenl spi- 
riu, he it not culpable for act* committed un 
der iu Influence. Ho then traced Wood'* ca 
reer from I ho tune ol In* arrival in thia coun 
try, tfy to ttfe 'committal Of ibe »cl «» iih whk-li 
he staud* charged, and gave hi* reason lor be 
lieving 'tlml Mr Wood wa* a filler subject 
mr Ilit Peiiniylva'nia Hospital, than the Moy- 
ninenaing Pr-iaon.

Mr. Browrie concluded about 11 o'clock, 
ri'id Dr. Mciyi w»s Called aa evidence on the 
p:irl bl the rtnfenc*.
' Dr: Charles 1> Metgssworn*-! knffw Jas. 
Woodf I am riot sure that I did hot know him 
!>l>l'nre his arrival in thit country} htf feaided in 

T-*' enurl; a number of years' have elap-
seil since I wns first called (nlo tba family; a- 
Mut filleen ye^rs ago, 1 f Hi nil, mv aeiquainl- 
h'tice Via* continued until now* I came to IhU 
city in 1818; I lived in Eighth *lrental (hat 
t me; I have farmed the impression that he 
wn* a steady, upright man^aller they had liv- 
e 1 there tom'e lime, they moved to Eighth and 
Arch* Street; I Wa* summoned there lo attend

!n* fura'fly; I think f «aw crtifectionary, and, if 
mistake not, veireldble*, I attended on vari 

CMS ocrasioos, during the lime I attended there 
he freiiyitej irilo the Arcade; I attended tlio fa-

*jMf» WOlklUS? JpJBsT
water would be MjfvrioHe tuieaith. ..-

Tbe evidence ea»lne-|M(1 of ibe defence-'_, 
got through whh about hall past 9 o'clock In 
the even ing, if T^T- trtt -viVmiiiied tnJlhtt ju 
ry without argument. Judge tjLing charge* 
them a* to the pomle of tbedeesZieui « briel 
but imjimtive eeriiie ol remark*. Tbe , 
wn* out alxmt twenty minutes, and retuf 
with a verdict of HOT auiuTY,ou the *"~~ 
ol insanity. ____

CDKIOCS COMMCHITV OK Mojrke. ' 
expert painter*ol Paris, Me**r* DirfrOf 
Durand, whiloiratellin*; in the va*t to explore 
and dtlinenie il* Christian antiquities, have 
communicated an account of fneir visit to 
Mount Alliot, rvgardml by (he Greek* as a. 
  holy land," and* lornrintf ihr tile of K monkish 
re)Hiblic which has no par* I lei in any oilier 
p.irt ot the world. This singular region hi- 
elude* 20 monasteries, all «pacioti*ly bnih arid 
strongly lurlified,encomp«*«ei| by ir 
240 cell* or tarin bou*as, and 100

TUESDAY HORSING, APBI|. T, 1840-

Ihe wltole people with a !ral«rnlly ui Irlars *-

...... Infere alto; he had a sick child; 1 admired
tlio "change there washing on in Mr. Wood'* 
character and appearance; I found him rls ng 
<n pecuniary prnsrafcts, and rnj rmprct for bird 
<vas Aatnrallv Increased, since it proved a*n ev 
idence uf hi* industry an,1 fiugaiity; he alter* 
vardi rtlorctl into Chest'ul street; I continued 
1!) be hi* family physician; I was astonished at 
ihe change, my mind could not hut revert to 
the circumstances in which I at first lound him; 
I have attended Mr.and Mr*. Wood, and hi) 
anlbrlunate daughter; in sicknbM, he aUvay* 
rudnilrsted the utmost lendernr**; he illways 
nmnilcsied the u I most lendernr»s and care   
(lurirle the sickness of one little l>oy, he wotild 
HrM{» his InrmU, and min'ifrs'l the utmost *di- 
ciludo and parental feeling for thai child not 
only to hi* children did he manifest that Liud- 
al.le anxiety and care during sickness, but to 
liis wife nnci hotitehold; Mr. Wood n remark- 
nl>ly nervous and e-Kcilriblo; ha suffered severe 
disease ol Ihe alimentary organs; dynpcpsia arid 
conciliation ; he wa*, rindotSfbete (lise'a'se*, 
aleepljjl, accdmpnnied hy p.vln, restlessness, 
nnd peevishnen; his whole outwanl appearance 
\va* altered by it; and some of his friends, my   
self not excepted, were troubled about Ihe 
state of bis health; I attributed every relapse to 
sorcre'*tt«iitlon id hit business; I advised hirr. 
to give up the Hand at (he Theatre) it wa* loo 
much for him; I told him he could not get well 
until he gave Up some par! of his laborious oc- 
cqpalion, and like country exercise; I cannot
*«y lliat I thought he would ever be a crazy 
man, but-I was impressed with the xka that 
koine misfortune would overtake him1 ; he had 
oh« ol these attacks in 1837,1 have never con 
sidered him a perfectly^ recovered man emce

i_(_i_ii«_J_ua_*-*amr of*JftL. ""*• ' "i^e*^B^w«aBSj«siia****Jsif«^»»i»
hence it happened that, on the Selurdajf prece 
ding the 30th September, I was driving along 
Tenth street my hortoa going last -1 saw 
James Wood; the moment I saw -him I was 
struck with the appearance of his countenance) 
and the reflection became immediately obvious, 
that he hnd oneol tho*e attack*; I drew in my 
hor*ei, anil wailed for him lo come up; alter 
aitting llwre for a while, I observed be did not 
come; I looked back, awl ha ttal standing 
where I first aaw biro; I confess I was struck 
that h4 did not come up and speak lo me} ice   
Ing that he did not approach, I beckoned to 
him, he turned around, aad lifting his hand, 
whh an odd kind of gesture, in a wild way ,he 
walked rapidly in a contrary directioi*{ my 
surprise was natural, that he *hould do sootier 
my being so long hi* medical adviser at that 
lime,.I bad not known ol hi* trouble*, not see-

  ing the pipe is. 1 heard nothing more until 
Monday .when I was pawing by Wood'* hi.une, 
t saw it shut up, and enquiring, learned ihr 
'circumstances attending the death nl hisdaugh 
iff, I did not go at that lime, but went 111" next 
djf, at the request of Mrs. Wood, and rtw Ihe 
body ol \h». girl, and gave some incidental ad 
vice; 4 am acquainted with Mr. r2«quiror'« 
work on mental diseases. The, work stands 
high as authority. . .<;• .

The strong probability it the.1- lunacy in a 
family may fall upon dvcendanls of that family 

1 attnnHed a leoy in Hit* city come years ago 
ol berfevolent character ol piety w ho w as threat 
ened with lunacy on tier accouchinent her Inks- 
band wa* devotedly attached to her. She look 
into her family a black boy, out of charitable 
motives; live boy tormented her children, and 
 he sent (or Ihe Ullior, who took him away. 

Site ahortly learned that Ihe father of the boy 
had died and sue thought that she bad not done 
ber duty in turning him nut of the world. She

W for me, a.id I observed   va*t change in 
Countenance. 1 aaon observed that she was 

iro-iuuu wilii A h«llucirmlion t shn told me thai 
tbe lather luunled her lor turning away the 
boy. Sin* knew that she was possessed ol an 
insane sjolion. Another va.se wa* thai ol a per 
mit I iva* called to see; when I went in, he.'ran 
up in a corner and begged me not to kill him 
us he thqiighl he saw in my band a riaked blade. 

There were symptoms In Mr, Wood's case 
which nied cal writers (Mint out M antecedent 
symplou* ol homocidal monomania. The rea- 
*on* which lead me to think he was not in pos 
session ol sound mind on Ihe _7tb Sepleintar 
tail, are ihese: Hi* bodily health in 1887 and 
IH38, when be was afflicted with dyspepsia 
neuralgia and obsrlinate constipation olten an*- 
tecedent symptoms of e maniacal41 *U.. Sec 
ondly his unusal conduct when I mil Tim, hi* 
wild and extravagant ge*lure»; (compared tlie 
elate of lit* mind then wilb that of ordinary occa 
sions. . [Here Dr. Meigs read (rum a volume ol 
(Cay tbe munoerof in iklnjj "ucli compariioa*.] 

Thiuily tiie conduct of A pernai like that ol 
Sir. Wood on tbe morning hw daughter re)ur- 
qed to Ibe Louse *uchaiceA«hing arilb Li* Iwndn 
(ailing to Ihe fluor and a cenvulsive and «piUp- 
tic paroxysm ennuingsleeplessaesi in cenuec 
t/on, witliO.her circum*l*nce< denote infinity. 
,If be on the Saturday night previous g«t up 

from Li* bed went to tlio bed ol hi* daughter

lo G,000 in number, a" d conferring 
ile character of sanctity upon the uiotfnraih
they inhabit. r?' '  "

________________ • -'T8»^, .*..

From the Philadelphia Exchange Book*.' 
GREAT FIRE IN LOUISVILLE.'KV.

We are indebted lo a Iriend lor tlie fblfowing 
extract of a letter, dated

LouiHViLi.K, (Ky ) March 77, IMOv .-
"Thi* day I arrived here and *aw one-of Ihe 

Urge*t fire* I ever remember, except the KM"1*' 
fire in New York. It originated in Main street 
Iml ween Second and Third, about niklnigbt, 
extending in it* course on boln'slde*, up and 
down, lo Market street, and lh^'.6lher side lo 
tlie river; aud is still raging *t9'A. M. with 
unabated fury, and not knowing where il will 
slop. Tltey are pulling down home* in order 
lo flop il* progress. I fear Ihe Louisville 
Bank, (a fin* building,) said to be fun prvof,- 
will not be mived.

Al 7 A. M. (lie fire is still raging. Bank out 
nl (linger. One whole block of building* in 
the mod business |*rt of Ihe city burnt lo,the 
ground. Tbe KUtler* are one continued *heel 
ol flames, otting lo ihe liquor which hu* been 
emptietl out of «ora* Ol the stores. The boat 
by which I write will leave hi _0 minutes.and

roust rieteifarily clo»e this account/'. ^

A sUtenient ha* gotten Irito tircillation in the 
new«|ia|a-rs that teller* had been intercepted 
Irom the Hrituh aulhoriiMS in " Upper Cvnrfit 
ih, the olyect ol which w«s lo raise tile Ifvn- 
lier trilwss ol liidian* bordering on Ihe shore* 
dl L-vke Supctior, unil tioefing Item iodoce- 
menii to come down immediaiaiy *n<4 *Mrer 
into arrMngenienl* previous lo cominenciii]; 
ho*nliii«s alo'ig the Iron tier* of Ihe American

(hi* slorj, the Waihington Globe

MARTIN VAN
Or NEW YORK.

»>lJEMOC1tAT|C MEETINGS 
The Democratic voters .o.

hot county are notified to bjl6 mee 
tings iu their respective Election 
'districts for the purpose of nomina 
ting delegates to attend the Na 
tional Convention of the Democra 
tic party to be held in Baltimore 
on the 5th of May .next, .for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate 
for the presidency and Vice Pre. 
sidency of the United States/ 'I he
foHowing arrnngfinent is irecott-
nendfHl, to meet 

At KnskmptivTuesday tb«59tb
of April. .' . . 

Al'I'rappe on Saturday 
At Clmpuel on i>Atur<JUijr^

At St. Michaels on 
the 25(!i. 

March 31, 1840. ^S
" NOTICE.

The Democratic Republicans of Caroline 
County will.meel in county Convention at 
Uenton, on Turnday, Ihe 21(1 dity ol April.Kir 
Ihe purlWMotif ><|(|Kiiiiling Delegates lo the' Na 
liunal .Convention which nieels in rtaltimore 
on the nltli of Way nek(; A general attend' 
Iftca if rMjuesled.

Slates.

the 'Delroil 
inlTccptetl

p»per, that 
ttelwcen

of yesterday *ay* 
The slalmuent of 

letter* had been
the British authorities* ifn Upper Canada 4n 
raise the frontier Irllws ol Indians, we are gUcfr 
to find .i* not confirmed. It originated, We 
presume, in the circumtlbnce of Ibe Ameri 
can Indians having been invited to Ihe British 
territories to receive nresenUi

THE WIET-'KBAGOES. Tbe LoursViHv 
Journal «*yi.  We learn from Geueral At' 
kin*on that in consequence of the relaul of llx> 
Wmnebagiwi lo remove agreeeblf to Ibe: 
tcrimol their irealy sv'ilU the U. State* Go\« 
eminent, he ha* receivml order* Irom Ibe War. 

to remove them at all ImZaroX

09- We reler the reallef (o an aHkl* on tbe 
first page of to-day * (taper.

W-TH-, LADY'* Uoolt for AprlHias Wen 
retfived. It is beaulifulty eoiMlithed with, 
Spring Faihions Muslc.ehd aste«l*>ngravin|( 
ol the Garden of the Tiillerle*.

OJ-The Legislatuie of Penniyjvania 4ia* 
pas*e<l resolutions requiring Ihe Banks of that 
atale -to resume /|>ecie payment* on ib^e Ifitbol 
January next.

09-Tl.e German Lutheran Chiirch {^Balti 
more WM rfestrnyed by fire on tho morning of 
Ihe 80th ult. Tlw fire originated m an adjoin 
ing Cabinet maker's siiop. '* ;   * ' v: >'.

. they bad frn opimrTi^nflir M so doing, 
to?^, Ibe Ct9verm>r is^fs) ihe.21*t nl 
le*l, -^ad made 410 removal* nnd ap- 

wdicri howev-
InclaMit the- rVmnvaJeot la*t:year,con- 
Ihe state ofltMre, their clerk* and .de>

7 r t • i *
i, «c. end Ike cleflw in Ibe public offices, 

e«jA.»be officers of Ihe Senate al the present ser 
if the Legislaiure. -The- KM nhf only 
* the number rumored at tfie prewenj *es- 
b*}t lb« nature of IbebCRcc*. The rerao- 
ircrkged 42 on eech Executive dtiy.

, nty Judge*', 88; Com. of Loan*, 109 - 
SinrofB|e«, 28; Flour Inspectors, 5; Irrs. ot
 fSj leaiber, 18; Comm-s*ioner of Dei-U*, flO; 
"" ifer in Chancery, 66; Examiner* in do 40; 

rflme Court Com. 87, Inspect of Lumber; 
'do pol aad |*arl esbee, 2; do of green hide* 
'4; do state prw»o. 4; do of sail, I; So|.'t 
"f work*, 1; Assistant state sealer, 1; 

Vanmitiioner*, 6; Canal appraisers, 2  
, Direvinrs, 2; Nolarie* 34; Ins ol Iteel 
ork; 22; Justices ol Peace, 8, Measurer* 
hrr W, Culler* ol staves, &c, 1; Weigh- 
literal of merchandise^; tiealtliOfficer,!; 

k of Slate prison, 1; Port wardens, 8; 
' ir MaMer, 1; Insjievlor of distilled spir- 

Mresurerol stone, 1; do of wodl, 8  
of Lewislon school fund,2 

fcnnimissioner,!; Insjieclor ol flax neeil I. 
  "    Total 610.

fOK THB PBOPI.E. At Ihe se»- 
ft before Ibe lest Ibe Whigs had a m-jority 
ilBe Legislelure, and Ibe exjwnsc* a mounted 
if - 076,000 00

AY Ihe  owion jurt closed, the l>e«
rj^pcrais having a majority, the ex-
---'— were only;.- ,; ' ^ ( 62^J15 51

(h«y hall>«o« Von*iruct 
mal eiouds, or |xrniiinfnl

"Untillhi* i>ed.Mi« by ihe |*ojileol I he Slate 
•if (VlaMie, a»d«o long a* that |>e..ple shall per 
sist in the present system i»l ttngre««iim, her 
lM«je*tj'« Government will feel it liter doty 
lo nihke «uch mtlimry urrMngciiivntr a« rttif 
fie required for Ihe iiroiet'iion »l IHT lVri»j«*ly'* '

823,78449 
saving lo the* firaple of more than

TWENTY-THREE THOUSAND DOL.
in one year! Let Ihe people ponder.

Tbe Wbiga of New York have 
vid Graham    their candidate for Mayor. 

Wr. Varian, the .present incumbent, has been 
by the Democrals.

il right lo due la re Ihul il lit* (exult ol tlm ua- 
juvtifi.ible pr(*c«!edii>g« of the- Silale. ol Maiiie 
*lnnH4 be collision betwren her Majetly'* 
lriHif<«'iHiil fhr ped|>le ul that Slate, Ihe r«*pon- 
sibiliiy ol alh the Consequence that may ensue* 
I here Irom, lie they what Ihey may, will, rest 
with Ihe.people and G-oVerninenl oi the Uoilwl I 
Slmes."

Mr. Fiirsylh, in his reply, remark,*:  
"UnleM W Miijustv * G-overnmeni shall 

forthwith nrrest all miblnry. inierlerertte in 
the qucMion -unless il shall apply In the sub 
jecl t iuore (feieTinir.nl yffurl* 1-nHii have hilhrr- 

1 i lo been made .to bring .the dispute 16 it certain, 
* and |iacificadju«iiiieiii,the mi*fi>riiine« prrdi H-tt 

by Mr. Fox, m IH« name of III* Governmvitt, 
may most unfortunately hap|ien "

In ihe debate in the Sennlenn i hi* correspon 
dence. Mr. Webiier expressed hie deep re<< 
igrelHifcl ihe "two cjiuntries were likely lo 
Come--into collhron." Ml. Duvis nlso unid "it 
wa* evident thai we could l«i|lponze we Knig-* 
er wei must as-ert our rights or ebantlon 
them", . ." r 

Ji^E BOUNDAJIY QUESTION.
'. A number ol r«*oluliur|a Vave lieen Hik>j>teil 
(n lli'o' LojjinUture ol Maine, recording the'

juiulitry line,among llwm (lie following.
Revived, 1'ho.l unless the British Govern- 

m.e'iit;ilur1in{ tlie pl-esent se«fi(Ht ol Congrrv* 
make pr accept a distinct nnd sMiclaclory, pr<»- 
po*ilion tDrr : Oie .ftlfluediaie .oiljuslmenl of the 
Ho'uiirimy Question, il will bV Hie duly ofthe 
General Government lo lake military {xxies- 
sioil ol the disputed territory; mid in Ihr name 
ol a.sotereign 8lale-wocalluton ihe National 
Government to Iqltill iiscanstituiiuual^ibMga- 
Iions to establish (be line which it has solemn 
ly dtclared la be (he true Ixiunilary; awl (<> 
protect thi* Stale .lafjctending her jurisdiction 
W tlie uliuosl limit* ol our Territory.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE COMMISSION- 
BBS FOU TALB01 CCUNf?, 

AHLES.

notified to .
at Mfiritt^s I avern on 

! 1 hursday e^*»iin)t; next 
tat half past ? o'clock.. 
Punctual attendance is 
 particularly desired, gif 
business •. of interest to 
the members will btf 
Bubmitted./ .

By tm!er *>' <h« CapdJn . 
£ JKNKINS, 

Set'ry.

LfsT OF LETTEBS*
Remaining in Ibe Pint Office *Jt E_slon, -^ f 1840. -jr. •

A. ... ~ ••"
acob,

B.

Ibe lale election in BarnsUble county, 
JfiUSachutetl*, for county ireHMirer, Hinkley, 
jcmocral, was elected by 183 majority, which 
4iowf -it democratic gain ol 235 since la«t fall.

Biily M»ry, 2- Baker James, Beckwith* 
ElizitbMh, Btriuv B. M. 
  '" C.

Corwin Jofm- W.. CotMMirn Eli«. E., Cralti 
Levin, Cnaniem Francis II., Clilt Benj. H.2,

Dowe) Itenry, Doiiavan Sarah, -. ; '-'"- '. _ 
Sorfaji, JCdiumidson Horace,

-F
A»n, F«ok«

TlHnn»k3-T.Fr,enVriy John, Fomntn Au_u*uv' 
Fowlc/tvN-., Fowler O.8-.

fees 
im

PRICKS The Whig preset ore faUa- 
ly endeavoring Iu create the belief (huf ln*rpre 
sent low price* ol prmiuce resufl froin ihe ec- 
lion nl the GeneralGovernmenl. To tbow bo.*, 
ernmeOUs such asseMioiis are, we Mate the-1

lie will lorthvtrtth cell into active service (bellowing |a«(*. In 1828 under John <
neceamry number til tKKi|*, and repair      ' 

energy the important t 
iw that hi 
of blood.

TO THIS FOLD " We are 
at-being enabled lo Itate that the 

B«m. Gtco. W. HOPKINB, member of Con 
from Virajhtfa,. ha* withdrawn bin sell 
 II connection with the Conservative 

1 party, and declared bis intention ol suit- 
Mr. Van Buren. He »pe-.ik*,of Har- 

soe ee "Ibe very came loiliiary cbiellain 
horn the Wbigs selected in 1886,^end eo» 

gnu I red With t(ie dazzling helmetvand nodding 
iume lodec^y the mulliuiile from Mr. V«n 

end Ibe Democratic cause." *«V
not give, a lull synaojpis of hr* let- 

" ' so .I*

i   
.Grove Philip, Greenhawk Thoe. jr Golds.

' Al.X »-»uW«ljorougb Uenry.Gil-

H
Haywar.l Hfemietta, Higgmi Wm. W. 2. 

Hopkins Nathaniel, liopkin* James, Husty/ 
Obed, MulHM & Canvi. Hair.* Elizabeth S 
Hull John, Hay ward Wm., llaskm* U<H ry,

- - --. • .

Jump Charles, Jarat-num Joba Jl..'; : ,-'
•^ »•* - «j

Kil|«trkk A.-P.
L.

>ms' adAiniatraliOn wheat w«i,i
, _h.yt .will endeavor U» do s"""

We learn Irom art eye witnestj that a* the' 
Steamer Clniborne) was pausing a It-w day* 
since between Plaquemine and thi* plucri *he 
wa* hailnl by t ntgio boy who waa tliMting 
down the river on a Small Ing. Thel>oy,nllo 
was about twelve year* old, raised (UP harpl* 
in an imploring .aliilude 10 be Inken on lioard 
The only reply he got Irom the m.ite wa*, 
"The explain is attrep and I have mi k»u»i- 
ne»s lo take you iu!" and be was lull to float 
on.  Baton Kogue Uaf.eilr. . ->

A SIGN in VIBOIMA.   W e learn Trorn the 
Richmond Bnqinrrr that At a meet ing -lately 
Irelil m Norfolk borou_h-lortheap|Mimtm«ntof 
delegate* lo the Democrat ic Stale C<>bvenlkm, 
*ev«n gonllemen herelokire belonging to Ihe 
"Whig" |Htrty "manfully came lorwanJ ami 
joined the Kepublican 'banner "

Only two members uf Ihe Michigan Legis 
lature are natives ul that Slate.

We want public rpirit   we want public 
touli  ihoce who ((mil !eet and think, anrt, plaii 
and acl for the public grind. Too many are

46 arirfM cent* per bu
at ihi* period |h«

was itt the "lull tide ol succeuM apera'.^.., 
If any «MIB will lake Ih^ trouble lo i.vesiigrtelli0 *:" n "01 »ol«'tor I|MI

1 Thoiims Henrix. jr. Jn*. 
C. Wheeler, lleoj.iniin H Clilt, Nehemiuh E. 
Nithyjs, Wm. H/'Nabb

UISTKICT No. 2 James Jackson, Joseph 
B L«.we, John K. Skinner, Richard C. L.uie, 
Hugli Marshall.

jJirrnicT No. 3  Garrison Austin, Henry 
C. *Middl«ion, Joseph Williams, Baruel! E. 
Eagon, Thomas M. Buker. '    ' > ' 
' Di*THiuT No. 4.   Pnilip C. Morgan, Ho- 

biSit U. George, Tbotnaa Ca**un, ; Henry Co 
vey.   

. vlerk lo Comini**ioii«rs:.-r George NV . Slier* 
vVood. t -. .____________
Tfu Ea»t ko» t{ often—T\t tft»t now tp*ak». 

' •' From the Chicugo Democrat. 
... VICTORY!!! VICTORY!!! 

Qticago liedtfvud ofltr two ytam bundagl to
J:\iltratttui. 

' Let the high bird of Liberiy scream il lliro'"
Ihe air!"

"A* g«e* Chicago, so goes the Stair,1 ' 
,1110 rallying cry ul the Wings (tending Ihe 

unit'*** wnicU our city ever |N 
And //m«/i.' wa* tua re*|wn«e ul Hi* 

fibwHiurk ll-relwIlV Alexan-

Lmkertn«n T. K , Lambden W. K. Lsrrf- 
more Tbos. Loumi* Ehj-ili, l^ti.e Tin-*., Lun|* 
ley Edmond, LU>yd Dutuel.

McCulloh H., .vloore*E. 2-Mnr*hal Arch 
ibald, McNuMl Arclmbald, Aluurn Francis l>« 
Muckey W. C".     . , ..-rX V

- 'N.- -  " .'. . ' 
Na*h John T , Newi.am William. 71.

P. 
Price James 2. . ,R.   " '   -^-v "    :v..^ ' ' 

  Rot«rta S-wuel. 2  Roe EJi»ard, Reneck 
Robert M.

S. 
Stevcn* Peter, Sjienctr Samuel, Siewart

AU-'r. It John, Slrw«rl Mary Ann, S|>vnce

Ihe subjeci, they will find a'greater fluctualiocrj^1*1^ 
in prices.during Ibe existence of the Bfrnk of 
the Unitral Sluim than has occurred since tin 
expiration ol it* chaiter. ' -

— —•-'/i- ——r- " 1 -«-»-v'"T''tW"i«n-'~'» i» «.--»r^« ,,f «'•'••> *»»!*•
letter tb the' Editor. iW9'XI*RED AND FIFTY MAJOkllY, 

_ .   ' i. i i j^.i i-it *<*'<v*rJ' wtief «l«^simratio tamliiUie <« tlie Conner, » wl,.ch |ie **»«l Geilor., JTn:tol lie* succeeded i.y a majorily
varying nut much Irom Mr. Lloyd. TnoD«- 
niucrala have also elec til.EICi HT out ol the 
TWELVE AiUeriuen Jn iict, ;lwy wouUl 
havt carried a<l were it nut lor Feileial fiin s*

Hester Ann, IfallivHn Daniel, 
G.,Sinners IK-nry ^tvyen* John 

D.,~Seyinore Levin, Smith Ja,ue«, Slntker
W-ry T. 

Tuibut G.
W.

W right Jacob 2,  Wright Gudavu* A 
 '»!'hue A»i"« 6  VVl.iia Cli<irloit«, 8  \Voot- 
ers Jutm C,, Winter &. Yoke, \Vilknuon 
ThbuiasH.

HENRY THOMAS, P. Al. 
All person* will cal rand |iay ilteir bill* forih> 

up 7 3<v

A frw Whix* of this county, emulous of 16? 
hlitoe Ul political inoiiiilebanks elsewherrf 
bKitlglit liito lown on iTueidsy last a little 
" hanlyi" moun«e<l on wagon wheels, decrf 
rated wilb funtasiic flag*, and labelled wil|| 
something abtitll Fun Meig* and Hard Cider« 
II was gotten up under the absurd notion that 
ibe faithful of I IMS |>uriy would deify it, as a.,1 
few infatuated partisans did Ihe "old hero" 
himsell In Pliiladolphia during Ike Ust pra- 
aidential campaign, where they unhitched the 
lior«4* and placed themselves m the traces and 
druw the carriage in which he was seated 
through thu stretitu lo the infinite (fifgusl o<

of (he Harri*- 
Mr. H. wa*-e delugate lo 

the lale Whig Convention of Mitsouri, Irom 
lunty, nnd ha* always been an eiiilm- 

Itpslic admirer ol Mr. CUy, ll« now says 
ollhe twocantlUlalet, Mr. llarrison or Mr. 

Buren 1 (ball luppnrl Ihe latter."

But M

NotjceM
ALL- person* indebted lo nra na tlnpuiy lor 

nwlaiw Sheriff ior officer* lee», are hvre- 
by notilicil lh.il uule** iliey vume lorwi nl 101- 
'iniedmtely end settle tlie Kmi«* h) cash («)- 
menu, they will wiiuoui re«|f*x;l to |MTKMI* lie

NBW H*m^l»*H-.J /Hie aeti Democratic
gain in; New Hampshire is 1,932, and the ma 

ty (n,r Governor over the Uurrison c*nd>-
is-eboul TKII THOD*AMI>! 

Cuunsellorselected 'Cve Deinocrnl*one fed-|>rl tiial town. lUvriliiU N
wralisl. . • \ -

I her* thai live lor themselves, aa if tlmy 
thecoinmunwcallh. . ; .-s-r. . 

i r,t, Q    _, -'  '•'- '•*-• :-,-. ..
RUMORKD NAV<*L ExpboiTinic.  The 

Washington jootreapomlent ol the Baltimore 
Post stiles that llMre is a rumor ol prnuira- 
tion* to send a davsl lorte lo China to protect 
our commerce, while Great Britain i* engag> 
ed m her attempt to lore* tbe Chiuese lo  * al 
low ber opium.

WARLIKK.   The New York Commercial 
Advertiser ol Monday afternoon says:   ''We 
have a report that order* have been received 
Irom Wuthingloh lo prepare for sea all tin* 
vessels of wnr now under COVM at tint N»vy 
Yard, Brooklyn. >   

every boholdar win) had patience enough lo 
wilnef* llie sycophantic act. It i* unnecesse* 
ry to fay that not e hal was throw ii inle the 
air nor a singla hurt* greeted il* sntrs. II 
we mistake not, the Wlngsthcinselvos looketl 
U|mn il as a tte\lt loo much of a " lim a long 
» l,i.-v' 1 ...... .....^. :i ~i.:.i....i.. i.:i...i .. .V?.

execute*! lor Ihe same. Alan all |«r*T>na indchl 
iil lo me as lain Constable tm ExvfUtMH>*oro- 

A>-The follow ing ia too gooil a hit to be lost.! »barw i«e, ere also- requested lo como forward 
-xTbera i* a town in UK) inleriur ul Arkansair.]  «'  *"'«  '» ««>»« WI||«HJ| ilelu). a* J am de- 
coiu.,4«m« but *e«eu inlml.itnnt*, fin: a cripple ! Ur-minwl lo close my business HS the Uw Uinct* 
negro, a j<(ck>iM, a quuck doctor, a I>o2£.n(l, a 
t<olec«l, <in a^in^lur unit u Van Buien man. 

The above n UJt be one ul the *lioug irdural
'•_K)Mdii iu.A lUumai — »lio\v inj; tiX JtdtraUtlt Iu 
iV-Qk.di-mocral. ll.ti-rison m »ur« ul a m.'joril)

U.

o StcHATOBS len Democrals, Iwo federalist*. 
I* Representative* 171 Democrat*, 79 Fcder- 
stliste. Whew! with whal unanimity U the 
  Military Chieftain" supported!

>'•• HoBitST CosricBSirjR.  The Yicksburg 
HVbig in hauling down llie Clay flag ojul re.- 
(u«ini( to hoist in its stead that of llurrison,*en- 
«bly remarks: "li"l* ulle lo attempt lo con- 
^esl the, fact that Gen liairisnu has no slienglh 
|n lb» south; end it would be worse than folly 
|o attempt lo rally |)M whig* upon him. -It

a JO'ey' i.unc<:rii>aa it eVhlenlly failed lo prnv 
duce any other effect Ihsn what roifht be »k- 
pecte-llrorn Ibe sight of a portal.le. lurk*/-

cannot 6*

coop. Il provoked Ihe mirth of the boys end 
called forth an occasional witticism from 
some of our hard fisted farmers. More ibaftj 
this il failed to accompli*h. 

We bojie we will not he considdreil

DpMocH.ftc ; Yound M_N k«'' STAT* 
(bvHViiiMiioM. At a meeting ol the Demo-

The Norfolk Beacon expresses tbe oj»ini«s>|«:i«ui if we mentfon whallo our orinfl ajij
nifce4'«» ' axl   desideratum in this electioneuriiic I

. . .. , - '. that Ihe severe frost which wa* experienced-
tbal vicmity Iwl w«k ba. destroy*! .U.
crop*.

from hi* bin! went 
laid lit* head on I ha pillow, ami sobbed and 
wept like u child until hi* learn brought coin- 
|H>sufe. ' II he, on lh* Friday night, told hi* 
Mrtte to KC! up and cry out- at the window lor 
hi* daugltirr i<i reiurn; il,allvr tUe murder, M.
roid»i all uproar, be lud l«l-
l«n aslwp, Uienureab ib«_w«*id«uce«of men- 
t»l al'i-r.tion. He wouM frequently, when 

beuUe

Judge VVhiiu'* health, since bis return Iroui 
Washington, is extremely precarious; so much 
*o that hu Iriend* indulge the most alaroling 
fears for his *al«ty.

OHIO LBOISLATDK.. Both Iwaitcbei ol 
the Ohio Legislature adjourned fine stis tm 
Monday morning, 23d ult. " 

"Father." laid e bright little lad, Ihe sne of 
General W. "have they turned Ihe brick 
Church into a grocery?" "Why, what do you 
mean?" said Ihe father. "O nothing, only I 
saw "Hard cider" advertised in rear ot (he 
puluit.on the day ol Ibe HarruonConventkNi," 
said the lad! Vl. Pel.

grtat Popularity.— On* of Ibe 
pertons recently nominated by tb* Whin ol, 
Virginia J»»fi «le«lor ha*decMned. HVaatito;
he will not MpportGert. llarrisesi OIMOJ Jbsi 
individual* nomisMlMi by-ilte Whigaof 
souri for GungM*, Us declined foe tbu 

WJ_4   woml«rf4il |mpuhr oua 
SUM

elect ioneuriiif 
bug.' 1st. an Eagle
 nd secondly, e Lawyer sitting crossed legged'

The Nashville Whig ol the 20th inel. saw 4-«n C.KHI skins, nibbling a johnny cake. 
We regret to learn, through privale tellers 

from Knoxville, received yesterday. tkM
---• - - 1.1. -:_..- 1-:- _... ' .

cralits neinbere ol Ihe Legislature held al An- 
ilie adjournment, the following 

i^titfon'was adopled:  / , ,
»l, Thai the JJemor.rstic young men 
ile bo earneilly reijgesttd to ineel in 
nAive election dinlnvls on or before 
alurduy in Augu.l.iiext, lofitstJ

ble lu Log Cabin caravan* out ffstt/

tt living in e Log Cabin, Ibe authors ol it 
entertain   very mean opinion of the intelli 
gence of the people; for it M very generally 
known that kit residence el Norlb Bend "i* *>| 
uaautilul

• nd
t6cra « aMbat

** *"*

POLITICAL RoutovAie AMD 
M BUT*. If Ihe Democratic parly 
pen lo remove Iron ofllce e

raieed, end.Ute sysBfjelby of» 
ni|j

ol preferring a pnlileal Irie

 'ApPHqruiATie. Tbe "American Ertgl'" 
which Ihe couiiuillee lnHulheColuilitiuii(Fed ) 
Cunveniiim prt>*enied lo him ul I lie "red Huii- 
nel" according lo lliu St. Louis Argus turns 
out to be u "lish-huwk" with M broken leg.  
The Wbi^s aro dulrrmir.ed ll.al the "Iwro" 
ihall be provided with anenl* to secure the 
'loaves ntn\Ji*liti.— Bull. Post.

Two kindi of I'ictoriti.—Th» Ws, poor 
Icllow*^ gum their victorm* lit lore the bailie is 
fought, .mil Rgur* il out on pu|k«r. "     

  '( he deuricrut!, cunning rtiugea, triumph on 
Ihe day ol election, liavmg secured   majority 
oljiiilliits whilst Ihe leoVral enlKu*iu»l* are'tig- 
uring up paper vitloriei.

Such liu* bo. n, it, nnd will .be, the hitlnry ol 
the two parlies. Ptttribwrg C â«•* ..•;.".'-;• __

rTlie salary of thu Queen ol England ia 
£900,000. Tlmlni the'King of the French 

<»ily 400 The donations ol his consort, out of 
' rivate purse, to public Charities'last 

re Mtiiualed al & 12,000.

.
le* t*> attend a Conveiilion In be hfli) m 

alU«urnon UN fir*l Mo*i$iy in- 
ber tnllowing, tor Ibe purpose, of lurlh- 

(be great interests ol the Deiuooraiic 
Ib*) coming (all i-kiclkMi*. ' "   ;

e1^e' see U slated ,lbal ihe Court* of South!
Seriously, if the silly affair was JnUndrt I&F*°* h"' ***** "** '" °me" °f ** 

^.kelbe *****, IM Harris n e/ar.^.^^^^^^ ̂  Jo
 Jtele end otlierwle* qualified,

urorl nolwilh*laiiding his holding   
in tbe army.

TUB NORTH EABTKMH BOUIVDAKT 
correspondence whitb has 

 etweea Mr. Forsylh, 
Mr. Fox, tbe

end which be* been transmitted lo 
by the) President, k) regarded at of

Uiuled 8la»*e,lbat lhej)«opleof Maine
snaaja.liaaiai ill sia'-'i • il i • • i_' a. I __ "_*... _.t .in'. Ibe situation in

iigned—llail they sball tbarekire >e1ir* 
UM Velhjr of Ibe St. Joun MM! conttne

P7|(e«h* are selling hi Ihe Buff.ilo 
market at 00 cents a (toacen!

ALtlMORE PRICE CURRENT.
CORRECTED WKHKLT.

N
vate 
drawin

J.M. FAULKNEX
. The subscriber w ill aiiuiid to pri- 

juncies n* i-olleclor or ntlH-rni^e, ihe 
wing ot Insolvent |M|»TS, Dtetls, Morlga- 
, Bills 61 Side, Indeiiiurvs, Agreeinents, 

Bondi and other instruments of writing, lor 
which service* his charge*sh.ill be a* hereto 
fore lilttral.Uratelul fur the gvnerou* and lib 
eral encouragement ol a generous public, be 
still hope* to share n |wirlkMi ul ihmr |ialronage. 

Tbe public's ob't serv't.
J.M.FAULKNER. 

 prilT 8w

New Spring Goods.
aHHllBlH~~~B ^^F

W E have jusi reirived from thec: lles   
heavy slock ol NEW GOODS, selec 

ted with great care al unusually low prnes, 
which we re«|iecllully offer lo (lie |>uttlic «n 

terroa well soiled tu Ihe present dejireweJ 
time*. i)«ir siock is composed of a general as> 
sorlraimlwlDRY GOODS,
With many heavy Domestic Goo^f

v >; Fir Servo*!*1 Wtar. ^ ''"
A General.A»«orlmont o. llardware.Ctislingt, 
Cutlery^ C|iin«, and Queen*ware, Earthen, 
\Vo.Hltrn, end S4oiie Were, A bemvy and geo- 
emlM*(Wied stock of

I
{ Qffict oj Iht Bolt. American.
»vJ.; : . Baltimore, AprilS. 1840. 

. GsiAm. Nothing doing in Wheats. 
Mioia a* helore, fair lo strictly prune red* al 
85 »• 108 cents.
, Sales of while Corn to-day a I 47   48 cent* 
«nd ol yellow at 6.0 a 51 cents.

. W* quote Md. E. Sl.oro Kye at 47 a 48ct*. 
.8ul«* ol Md. Oal* al 28 cent*.

We quote Cloverseed at 89 a 810.

01KD
Near Ci'nlreville, oti Wcdnrvdar morning 

laaj Mr*. L. TuBpm,wil«ol Dr. ft. S.Tur- 
i.U, and daughter ol O«nl, Win. Potter ol 

liue- county. . "  ' - 

I
NOTICE.

hereby forewarn nil Merchants and others 
Irom receiving any order pur|>orling lo be 

Illen hy me, as my nume has been countr-r- 
fefeetl by some, unprincipled person, nhom I 
- Jl entfoavur. lo detect that Ibe law may dee) 

lUhim'aeUdeeerveer l< - '

eprll 7-8w
JAMBS

GROCERIES.
in Assortment of Saddle*, Bridh 
larjingales, Bridle-lealbera, up]

IA 1*0. en ^isortmeol of Saddle*, Bridle*, Col 
lars, Harjingales, Bridle-lealbera, UMWT i 
under Lejijher togeiber with   gesteral eseorf

end

raei

Boots & Shoes,
HAT8. CAPS,

COITON YARN. N... 4 lo 16, Wniberill*' 
Philadelphia, While L«arl k Paints, Lmsewl, 
Whale, and S|-rm OJL, Madk'ii.e., Dye 
Stuff*, &c. cuinptiiiiiig in the whole an at- 
 orlnieni not Mr|Mieed on the Kaatem Shore, 
which Iheyretpeclfully invite their «ustu*Mre 
and the pMbik to examine.

. ^POWELLk FIDDKMAN.
Wye Landing, A pril 7,1840.
P S.-On hand a slotk of seasoned while 

and yellow pine Lumber, Shimtler. Latbs*, 
H ricks fcc. fee. wilb Ploughs £ CaMihtfi at 
Baltinwre ^ricee. ; -P. >X y.

FOH SALB.

UORSES.can
r JtW.h-dby .mteff to ihe editor of tbl, 

| April 7t lMt

-K .



con-
.  *. , «  - FAlRinEasumuin** 

fl.ird><*t of May next, for Ilie benfffi of 
the fr-Hwrtanl Bni*f«nw|"Cliurch, ami
th* aid of the Ludiea ot llis county nnfi rl*«- 
«a»<re, who may leel interr*ted in Ihe caue«t 

Aiiiil 7 '<*•' " ' r 
Tun CafAhridtre Chrtnk-le and Cent rev i»» 

will: confer e fcvor by 017.5 tng thin '-'

FASHIONABLE

Store.

Saving.
yrUt*  iihtcrihtir Imvinir pun-lMveil the right 
Jl ofa PATKNT'WAMIINO KArHiBK.will. 

 ell Mil lo fai|iilie*.. Tlie iiMcliinn it n «rr>R|. 
ed-4t ujierale* »n a l>e«l of rollers in the IKH- 
liHni>f wtopeii Kix. wilh a wire «pring utlnch.: 
ed l« ea«h corn< r "ft lie liaino that' C >nlaintlhn 
rollef«, worked by IMIM} with a crimiHiie l«jnl

a rprinrwo lity* «in rollrri 
'fit (he, »M|« for i m«in< the cloll** out, 

tin* m»chine will waih a* (all an six wnntrrt. 
Perftons H if Itinr to »e« Hie <i|.rralh>n « ill call 
at Mr. Gtiffilli   Hotel, or the *ul<Krihf>r'* in 
Eitrton. One *ill Wexluliiied in Centreville 
ia limev' Ma)' Cittrl.

EN N ALLS MARTIN. 
7 8*

J .A M ES n, DI5NCAN, na»jnal opened in 
  fiadtm, one door In-low Mr. Griffith1* Ho 

tel and adj.,inmg Ihe " W hfe Often," A N aiw

lie' return* In* sincere Ihank* lo Ihe pu.M c lor 
Inr frrtral f>alr<Nia*;e heretofore extended to 
wards him, and rei»|«-cllnllv informs ihtiM thai 
be ha* now on hand and i>fr«is lor sale, 
' . jffult /tttortment of

Neat and Fashionable Hats,
which Conni'l fail lo pleaau in materials, finish 
and wen r HP particularly invite* the atten 
tion and solicits the (Mitrnnage n| ihose who

New Drug Slope*
4 !••-•' • *J - . ......

Ma anemia) a* OH* 
W,Do»frf*rf*i». 
e, In ttie atore ronm

lormrrly tupplieil liy biin in this place, 
and assures "I.em llm I every rxerlinn will l>e 

lade to retain I heir confidante nnd merit *up- 
iri. Q9> A II order* troni a dial ante punctu- 

tly allemlrti to. march 24  3w 
Tli^ ''Time*" will copy (hen dote &

fill office.

fit Riich ank at Kavton.
MARCH 28,1840,

The President ami Director* id the Fariiie'r* 
Bank ol Maryland, have declar.il a diVHlend 
ol 8 |mr cent, oti the slock or the conipany 
for llm last six months « hich will be |Myal>le 
|.> ilw sw\1l BoliWwiVn TbBTlrtiriiEh Bunk irfiir?" 
*aid. or ilieir legal representative* oil or a,lter 
the flral Monday in A p*if. . ' "' * 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.CaibMr., 
march 81 1840. 3w " .

FUR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, 
BALTIMORE.

The Steam-lluitl Maryland

W ILL leave Eautmi on every WedneNlay 
and Saturday umrning lor tho above 

placet.and return Iroin Baltimore every Tuet» 
day anil Friday.

. lo Baltimore including Fare, 
To \itnHpnlM . n%> «(2,50 
O^N> B. All bafczaee at thn owner'* ruk.LEM'L. G. TAVLOR.
march 31

.llw Market 
merry occupied hy Wr. Wiw J«nkmertn,
'A Presknnd Contplet*} Aeeort

mans,
PAINTS,

Perfumery, Gfasg, Putty, oaf .ee- 
liouary, kc.

which he offer* lo ihe public on v*ry, mmfenrle 
term*. H« i* determined to heep np his stock 
ot well selected articles, and every .Mention fc 
rare shall lie lieslowed in dispensing then*. 
Hw Imillier, Solomon J. Lowe, will take ex- 
i limit e charge of Ihe Medicinal department, 
and Physicians and others may therefore be 
well aMured of neatness, care ami accuracy in 
 "" *; their iM-deci. If a Ireah stuck, modeiyfe 

ft, ami Mudtou* attention may inept sup- 
Ibe subscriber teela well assured of il.

SAMUEL A. LOWB.. 
N. B  A liberal discount wilt lie allowed 

yiician* generally. S.A.L.

' f-njhrnoratcrta* tbelae»'i>*airtnf 
; l-M A*fn,*P, W

Sjierece-" '

Public Sale.
The siiWriber will ofllT at public info in 

>xfoid Nnb.on TlmrwUy Ihe 9th day ol 
April nexi.il lair, II not, die next fair 'day 
h« following pni|M>rly coniiating of

hitche* Furniture,
FARMING UTESSILS,

imrt

nowefc nre lopl op,.m*excretion* (row aff l&a 
*rtl»*»^ntja|*of |h> nnly will alto lie going on

 fnV&rilfoa 'hy wnich Je. K 
MrintjMiably bereaw>* purifier). 

'  -roe 8a*'t/T; H. DAW SON ft. SONS, '   J- ; '" '  '     Ba*mn., Mtf'

recetHfen et B<Ae*rt» on. tto**)*}> "ike

._,, , --.-,. T - tkftj*>*)« JBemi- 
The eiNiraa. e* '  * % » «ill embrace 

ranchtf ut*d*y taught In *uen;i*-
to wit: ib. Lei» «a^ (areel t»»- 

|«iMf, Foglish GlwwMr, AndMielk;, Ge- 
' iy , uaeof the GleW. £lgebnrCieom*~ 
'ne and 8|ihericntTrigonnmetry, Stir
:, Menturation, ,DtMas£t*,Jtc, 

Deciber wilh History, Chionelngy 
>, Comppeitkaji, Grecian ** * I

ilira, Logic and the etemeut* «4 Moral 
alural Philofipliy.

10 lurniih (Mllle* In- petton* 
e, lor ike coVatWm «4

to phyiician* ; 
(eh 11 ly

MAKYLlNU,
Talbot County Orphans'1 Court

S7ib DAY Or M Anew, Axxn DOMINI 1840

ON application of Morris O. Coition, adin 
ol Sain'uel Colilon, lain ol Talbol county 

(In-eased II it ordered tha* he give the notice 
rt quired by law lor cri-dliors lo exhibit the 1 
claim* aga'init the nAliI d.-cen«vd's tstair, am 
thai he cause ihe same lo be published once in 
each week ' Ittr the (pace ol three sucvesxiv.- 
weeks, in one ot the news|4aper* printed in Ihe 
(OHnot Easion.

In leltiniony that (lie foregoing H truly co 
pied from the minute* ol iintce**)- 
in<;s oi T.illiol cmihty Orphan*' 
Com I, I h«ve hereunto* mM my 
h uid, and the seal ol toy office af- 

fixed, this 27th day ot March in llie yea) ol 
our Lord eighteen humlml nml k>riy.

Teei; *•>•• •••- JAS. PRICE, Reg.ln 
rfi« *| W ill* ii» T» Iliot cu u my

corn house
Top (odder, tc, Bacon and 

L<rd and a variety of other article* loo tedious 
nienhrn.

Term* id Sale. On all aum* ever five dol 
lar*, a credit bl six month* v> ill be given. Ilia 
|turcha*4rr given note with af-prayed security, 
Iwariiig inlervil Irtmi da|p..liel<>re the removal 
ot lli» properly, and on all Him* of anil under 
five oollara the cmh n ill be irquired. Sale lo 
commence al 10 o'clock, A. Al.and alien* 
dunce givvn by

JEREMIAH BROMWELL. 
Aditi'r. with I lie will annexetl.

ol Jacob S. Brumwell.dec'd.
S. B  The crop ol wlieai now growing on

the land, will be offered lor aale on same djy.
J. B. 

march 31 1840. I*

ANU WELL DIGGING:
r J1HE  ubacriber take* this method to in- 
JL lociu a generuu* and lilwral |iublic, tlwl 

ves in Easton 10 do ilieir work in hif 
of busmen, vix: Pump making,. 

Wall di^ginir fcc. on the mosi litieral lerme. 
Grateful' iorllie lilieral eiicouiaKeinnnl be bat 
heretofore rrcaivetl.be lx>j>e<i through unreiuii- 
lei*i attenlioii nml every exertion on hi* part, lo 
please lo still merit a share of public patnmage 
Gtnill'nieu ol tin* and Ibe adjoining course* 
will always find meat my re<nlunc« on Wath- 
inglon llreel, nearly op|M>siie Mr.JohnRingro- 
 e   Blackinnth *liop, wln-ie all order* lell lor 
me will be (ironilrtly attended lo by the 

Public'* ob'l nerv't.
EDWARDCARTY. 

Eadon, March 17. (Gil)

this initilulian hae keeo etrth- 
legislative auiborily ut>on Die 

pU» p(«*ihl«. The chvrge lor Tu- 
iU not exceed 96.35 a quarter or $24. 
r, aHdbiardHi|{ can b« had m the vil- 
Mlghl>«thne4al various ink-e., never 
>gi»00'»weeR. St. Micbalf i* M 

il a* any Inwn in the U. Slates, aiwlae 
illy locale*) as any on the EaUernShnr* 

ryland  il being on en isthmus ol 800 
- width lietween ihe water* ol Chop*

T11E AIm SVPHILITfC
CPttg vTAKRA-NTKD.

>R 810ARD>uhe convenienee 
W llwee a Aicled, h«e her* ifirtucwl t»oV 

pofile hi* 'j!Mi~BipMtilie ( French ):&>ec$r
Syiihilii ai1)1)1 Miifeci cure of 

DraW^iere
corner Inane* end Fratl alreete, J«ine* H 
Warner, |torn Eaet voraer BnHlnpre nml 
EuWw «lr*ft, J P. WiHianMon.Nerlh 
corner ofUavand High sis. Th* Medicine 
stande in the hlgkeei estimation in Franc* and 
generally u»ed in Venarnil hospital* ol that 
country,, and lor many year*4|*Je**lully prac 
tised by. DuclorS. m (hi* fc oltier conitin** 
De«(ot8l(JAl<D ha* «l*o plated m the a- 
bo(e etere* hra Specific for lliemieedy aad sl- 
teclBat.cure aftectDt rnsei, also, Specifie In 
ihecnreof Genorrhea, Gle«4, Seminal Kffy 
 ion* weaknei* of the BbiUlar and K idney

Peraoaf Durcbaeing his prrpations, wil 
bav% an advantage which no olker advrlise* 
meilltm 4iMM*eiMif a* Ihe Doct.r in* al-.l»r 
lime* willing I give advice in obillK»i*am 
ocee**oned by peculiariiy «f etinalfliale 
irther CircnnwleiirM.

Uniting standing »* a practitioner in the 
City And hi* *ucces* in the cure of diseaie* o

Be«kUel|fta<lvanUge the nfinve nnMre render* h unoaceysary to say 
village putaeaea* n »*ry great one more «n NM eubjecl. Doctor Steam"* ollne 

lor n liternr)- inMitutinn in iheabaencel N. VT.ceenv ol Liberty and Lexinglon it* 
alhitng aMdrnmenl* which ren-l Baltimore.
r>l1y onjeciionahle in theaeli | Jn, B. A* there mnvdnvM mnny 

uaenl* having chiM/en to educate,
«e and patronage of ibe public it

[ToruVr oMb* Board <tl Trustee*, 
' JOSEPH BRUFF, Pita'1, 

tefet 1840 If

ECLIPSE,

To the Public!
THE nutwcriber ha* set lied himself >n Eea« 

Ion k* the |Kirp<we of carrying on the .--.-

'1 uloring Business, ., {
in all ill Varioui branches. He ha* jus! re 
turned Irom Baltiniorn with a new anil impro* 
veil »y»leiu lor culling garuienlf, which be 
can lately say i* (uperior to any oilier now to 
use. He would iheielor* invite hi* old cw*- 

llomer* and II* public generally lo give hmi n 
[call, a* he feels coiifilerit that he will heebie 
,lo give general ntislaclinn. Sliottld airy

W ILL he put to mare* this aeamn at (he 
reduced price ol 810 the lurinv'i chance

Incompliance witktbtaboteOfdt
NOItOtS ISHKKKIrf GIVENV '

Thai ihexiuhrcrilwr "I TallH>t county hath 
ohlitined Irom it* Orphan'*. Cnorl-ol T«ll>ot 
county, in Maryluml, let'ers of a<lininistratk>n 
on tlw personal e*ute ol Stimu«l Cotston, deed. 
Alt |M>r*ons liavlitc; clnim* acnimil Ihe s.iiil de- 
C«a*e4'( estate are hereliy warned I" exhibit. 
Ihe name with llw pro|i«r voucher* iherrol lo 
the stiltvcrilier, on or before llie lit day ol Sep 
temlier nexl,«ir they mxy otherwise by law Im 
excluded Irom aH beiielii ot the said eaj«ie.

Given under fliy 'hand ihi« 27th d.-iy Murch 
184Q. MORRIS O. COLS ION,

Adm'r. ol Samuel Culsion, dec'd. 
march 31 3w

if |MH| by ihe 1*1 duy ol November next if 
niM paid by lint day 12 dollar* will lie exucled, 
60 trills in ewfh ca*e lo l« |taid In ihe groom
  lli.«ea(oil to Mill about the 1*1 of luly. He 
is now on his stand at Euslon, and is ill lie 
there every week mi Mondaji and Tuesdays; 
ami every other week alternately, in Mile* 
"River...N«-ck, ami the Chap|wl Districlton 

~iy**iid Thursday*, aud in the Bay
 ule Dfi»kioi> Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fri- 
davs and t$alurd«v».

MARYLAND ECLIPSE is so generally 
«a*l it i* dunned nnnitassary la give 

hit fiediKme, or lo sp*t«k ol bis

f»ll lo til, anollier of equal v«lue will tie 
furnished in il* place. Hi* work shall not be 
«uriias*ed for ityleor durability by any , as ht> 
is deleruiined to give hi* business Ilia enlif* 
atlMilion and study. He hai made arrange- 
in.iils In receive the Faihiun* a* swxi a* inatjc; 
are published. Hi" *liop n at Ihe old itand 
next d<Hir to the K«»loo Hotel and nearly op 
posite the (lore ol Me«ir«. Loveily am) Mulli- 
kio. I'de i.ul.lK:'* ..li'l »-rv'l.

JOHN H K. SHANNAHAN. 
march 10  n (Geow6) ____ - : .-.

rnnroti 31
W

1840 -8w
. .« K. LAMDIN.

The Thorough- hrtil

hetiuliful datk bay, Mack 
leg* mane and lail, near alxiven

Second and Last Aoffc*.
LL |wrso«* indeliied to Ihe eaUt4 W 
l-erl H. Rhudee, dec'd , are re*|irm1

that all claim* ftOMM ' 
  Mr Ihe 10*k day o* April, will 
itM liaiuls ol officer* for collodion, a* further 
indulgence cannot be given.

PEREGRINE GROOM Baud 
WAI. LOVE I) AY, Adm'r*.

ol Rolirrl U. Rhode*, dec'd. 
March 10 41
N. B.'Tboae person* who gave their note* 

fnr articles purchased at the vendue in JSeiilcra 
her last, are intornied, thai the lame will

i$pR. WM E VAN'S CELKBRAT 
ElHFEVERAND AGUE PILLH.-Tjhfee
pilnV*> admirahly adapted M afford onifocm 
relief m the different mo<|iftcatione ol .lhaae 
diatrnssing maladiae, .re particularly reoom- 
JMln|ad lo public notice. On the acceision ol 
ike oeld s*a^e, w.hen the face and limbs of Ihe
 uttttbr !>e«oiue pale, and lli« *enMlkm ol cold 
aidUnguor is lell pervading the whole lyi 
|em~their admii iilralioo ii accompanied will 
aatne^iab'mK success ihey aoon loMon I lie sub« 

distressing sbivering, and violent
 hakmK, ami by conimuing their uw, (a* 
directed) will ullrmatelv cure Ihe roost i.b- 

agye. Tltese p*ll*are of signal utility 
.,. - * distreaiiog Cafe*, where there i* a 
eeUowneM ol complexwn, pain in the region 
ot-lhli }jv«r, teniioii and dlslres* in Ihe epigaslk 
rMJ^, with other symptoms indicating the 
«XMMfac« of morbid action, or chronic disea** 
ol lbj| etomach, liver, bowel*, mecentery or 
plean, which consequences so generally lu- 
fjeiAne from pioiracnd iniermillent*. They 
jMrttanenlly overcome these diseases at llie 
feme lime give lone to Ibe stomach, cleanse 
an/lltrenglhtn the l<ow*U ami impart health 
vlgWi and energy to the sytem. 

  Mn<iy persons emigrate lo tlie rich an J fertile 
eoiliff the West, in llie ho|M or attaining a 
lulufn coni|>elency, but alas! ere long llialhope 
becaHief blasted, when they appear with im- 
pnifU nnd enleabled ^constiluiion*,. resulting, 
trmo attack*, ol ,0ml direful leirorol I he West, 

and Ague, il such persona had resorted 
ol the above pill*, the sunken pallU 
ce woukl have Iwcn mioreil to iti 
, the vital enemy re-established an< 
system purihed II invia;oraled. The] 
regarded ai an mestiitiuhla public 
ami indispensable lo the health, cum 
r^en lh» loci*|jfeae^erily ot jht 
ol owny pociloni of o«r wMtarn

wmi will altemnf tocounlerfalt lh« above me 
dicine*, in cpn*eq«*nce of their grenl enccesa, 
this is to wai n Ihe rnsMie not to purchate any 
.mediunei purporting l«> be his, except Iront 
ihe above named agent*.

Dr. $. will also attend lo all in the voriou* 
br»nchp* of bl* prolewion.

The above Medicine* are told by (he follow 
ing artnl*.

T- H. DA WSON & SONS. Eaiton. 
W.J NEVITT.Cemreville.

April 90 1839. ly

N the roi(tttt)f » gennral ami !rt mtny in*- 
stances not onfmiiiiled prejudice agitimrt 

mnny of th<*' me'divivl: rcntedir». ol the 'dny. 
Dr. MtTN-T'S PILLS ha«e theen*iablo dis- 
inclion ef univerMl a|tHH>fctUtti.. They ar*> 
ierha[ie the onW medfeine^wnlitly aitVerticrd' 
hat haa-lk* fufl end anrftottai) tp*tfmuny oT 

remlical men in Its favor, il nflr'tfteenly <me- 
whiuh gik'wfgll tatisfaclinn to itsporcliiisera. 
Dr. Hunt ha* Ihe satislactton bl knowing^ 
hat Ui« Pllftai*- not only recnmlnemleil-flnd 
lirfsorilwil by. tlie molt exiwriencrrf physic-fans 
in- their daily, practice,.lnj| aim taken.by those- 

tkrmsilre*, whenever thej-leellho 
symyimn* of thooe ili««fl»ci»in wliicti they w«H 
know Utemt» he eftkacioo*. Hcknnvri tfu*. 
lu b«generally the case in New-YnrK, Pliirar- 
ilel|ihiH, Albany, Do»(on »ndother ftmg«ri(t<n>, 
in which ftay huve ua. extensive rule-. That 
they should lbn»conq«if r psofeysionni prejudice 
and iiileru8liHto|>po*ition,iinit secure the a««a«jr 
of Ihe most eminent und best- informed physi 
cians in the country to render them ui«ful to- 
all cUues, can only be (airly ascribed, lo llmir 
nmfeninble and preeminent virluv*.

Knvialile, however, a* rKiirU*tincri<m is, it 
can easUy lie accounted Tor from, the iotrinskr 
and peculiar |iro|*rtie» of Ihe meihtine ilsel> 
I' ikiei not pretend to ton much, and it accomt 
(ilisliviall il promises. Dr. Hunt doe»nok 
pretend, for uuiam-e,-Hint hi* Pills will tui«e> 
all dina*e< by merely purif>ing thn blood;but 
he certainly tloe* (>r(l«nd, and hu* the nttlbock* 
ly «* dnily prooli for positively n«»«flmg thtl
i>ef« ine4K.inen > lakea a*  recommcmleit> fvil| 

cure » grrul majority "* the -dl««s*e* of the>

DR;AVILLiAM EVA.N'8 
SOOTHINGSYRUP

FOR CHILDREN TEKTHING.
PKRPAHIIO BY IflMSKLr.

TO MOTHERLAND NURSES.
HB paaMge of Ihe Teeth thro' the gum* 

. .produces troublesome eX dangerous *^ rop 
iom». Il is known by mothers tlui there u 
trrest irritation in Ihe mouth-and gum* during 
this process. The gum* swell, Ihe secretion 
and *aliv« i* increased, Ihe child i* seized will 
Irequent and luddeo fit* ol crying, watching* 
sinning in th« sleep, and *|HI«OIS of peculin 
(wrls; th* child ihriek* with extreme violence 
and thrust* iti fingeri into its mouth. If these 
precursory symptoms are nut speedily allevia 
ted, ipaciuodiC convulsions univeryxlly super 
vwie, and toon cause the dissolution of Ihv in 
ant. Mother* who have their little balie* al
iclcd with these disirensing symptoms should I cunenl ol air, will inflame Iha bronchi*, all 
p'ply t DH. VV M . EvAN'aCtii.KBUATKnSoo 'down Ihrougb the hraiubingair. tuba* ol Ibe 

, which bus preservsd hundreds lungs, and create eilher excessive muciw.or

Talbot Conn Iff Orphans' "Court.
CTlhday of March, Anno Domini 1840

ON application of William R. Price* adiil'r. 
«.f Suhmion Loue. late of Talbof County, 

dettiaaed. Ii itordrred III'I he give the noTtce 
required by law Inr creditor* to exhibit Ilieir 
claim* ngjiiul the l.iiil decn.iMil'i estiite, and 
that he cause the same to lie published once in 
4Mch week.-k>r the sjmce ol three nucressive 
we«-ks, Inlioth of the newipupers printed in Ihe 
Town of Eaiton.

lo loftlmony that the (oreirniny; i* truly en. 
pied from llm minute* of Ihe pro. 
re*ding4 of the Orphan*' Oiwrt 
irl Talltol C'limly, I have hereto 
eel my hind and the aeal of my 

Oakea«xe«), ibi* *27lh d«y of March in Ihe 
veer olour Lx>rd eigbleen hundred and lorly. 

Teet. JAS. PRICE, R*g»r.
of Will* lor Tallioi county,

In eamplianct with the above Order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENv

ThM the subscriber of Talhoi counlV hath

hands high,ol fine honr & action. 
  Sired by llie lni|ioried In*** 

dam by Chance Medley, grand 
dam by Ogle* Oncer, lira Mine graii dam ol 
Lady Chiton, tjrejl grand ilun D^ffiii'ii Indi 
an Hen, formerly owned by Eliilia Willson, 
of Caroline county Md

Will travel through Talltol, Q. Ann'* and 
Caroline Ihe prei>enl sen son al the following re 
duced price* viz: $2,00 ihe single leap 84,00 
the springs chance and 88,00 to eniure a foal, 
25 cent* to the Groom in rach case. Season 
comiuenciiii; Ibe 20lb of March am! ending 
the 20th of June.

EDWARDROE. 
mnrrh 24 1840.

come due on the 89ih
be-

of tlie preMiit month

r«sH of Billiouf am) Nervou* few 
ihoLdriarcniii, Low Spirits, Palpitation* 
Heart. .Nervous Irritability, Nervous 

Fluor AILus, Somioal We kness, 
lMl*|e*lioo, LOM ol'.Appeifle, Pain* m Ibo 
"" Liiiibt, Head, Stomach or Back, jurill

stomach, the Iung>, aiulik. liver, by which 
mpurity ol Ihe bkMnj itoecaatomML The blood 

from the coolenlsof Iheflamach; haa 
I* red color and vi(,ili(y given lo rl by the ac- 
ion of Ihe lungs, and us u perform* its duly 
n cirrnlaiing through the vein* and arleriee, 
ia* il* yellow or biliou* excrement, which 
m«y be tertned it* rcluae ot worn out sediment, 
collected and dutliargcd by the liter. These 
viscera, then, are (he auutomical mechanifoi 
» H|'|iari4ius by wlikli llw Moocr is manufac* 
ureil ami preserved; and it is lliereloreorivioiM 

thnl Ihe aialirof these should b* llie first con 
sideration of the physician Now there are 
various causes thai will aflecl and derange 
these organ*, with which the hlood has nothing 
whatever lo do. Thu* Ihe stomach may be 
ulturly dcliililiiled in one moment, by affright, 
griel. didipitointmenl, heal ol the weather, or 
any other nervous action, am) be wholly un 
able lo digest it* I "od. I* ihe blood lo blameig
lor this. A nervous action ol long continuance 
'will produce fettled (lyi|H:psi», with headache, 
bile, menial and phyikal, and a funeral re
tinueoL other evils, 
thit? Intemperance,

I* the I'L.od to blama tor 
by inHamini; Ihe coall

ol the stomach, and leaving it in flaccid pro- 
si rate weakness, and an undue quantity and 
conlinuaiife ol putative medictiiM, by pro 
ducing Ihe lame effects, will put this organ 
out ol uie Iur digesting wholesome solid luod, 
and thud impoverish the blood and Ibe whole 
syilem. Ii Ihe lilnorl to hUni* for thi*? Again 
with regard lo Ihe lungs, il it well known that 
a slight cold, ovcasioiuit by dump reel or by a

I irtlanl* when thought pa*l recover y, Irom 
teing *ud<i*iily atlicked with Ihat filial mala,- 
ly, coovullioiii.

DIRECTIONS.
'tX*-Plea*f< shake Ihe bottle when first opened 
When children begin lobe in-pain witli 

their teeth shooting in their gum*, |ml a lutle 
ol the «tn«P i» n tea-spoon, ami with Ibe fin 
ger l*| fM chUd'e gums IM rubbed far two or 
ttfr>*>1P|(ttaie», three llm*f n dny: H «MM «e4

hat drcailfully intldiou* diteate.conaumplMMi, 
with piiilule* and «ii|'|iuralion ol Ihe lob**, 
which, llxHigh timely rmuedioa may prevenl, 
no earthly (kill can cure. In tli« blood of the 
air and blooming vtv'.im to blume tor ibtt? 

So the liver, when ciiinale, *e<lfnUrv tMfailey 
'vmperiince,)^ other prostrating vauies have 
withered il away, or pnral>7.ed. it with tinted- 
 ion, becmnei unable to cairy

lie Itot^ro Ihe breast Immediately, for Ihe milk
woufd lake the

invariably bit removed by the uieal the Pill* '

•yrun off loo soon. When
Ihe teeth are just coming through their gums, 
mother* should immediately apiily the syrup  
it will in event their children Imving a lever, 
and undergoing thai pamliil ojieralinn i>t Inn- 

the gdin*, which always innku* the next

(March,) and Ihey are requested to attend lo
the lame without lail. G. &L.

SLUPL.K.
This splendid animal, 

now in fine condition, 
will stand for mart* 
Ihe ensuing season, al- 
lemately at Euslon.the 
Royal Ouk.andat the 

roprielor's sinMe near St. Michael* particu-

8OO C01ID8
&F SEASONED WOOD FOR SJLE

For Sale, on the (Clioplank Ri 
ver ahore, at Po|ilar Neck Land 
ing,) Two HUNDRED CoHoaof 

_____ aean.ned fire wood Oak,Ath kc. 
on reatunablc l«rni«-

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Ka*ion, inarch 10 3w 
OO-The Maryland GaMllfl at Annapoli* will 

pleaie copy the above.

Vf aa»aa

9.
A FliBSU SUPPLY.

FRESH OranKCfk Leniimi, Hunch Ral- 
 int, Smyrna Fin fe Almondi; a gener 

al rarietyol CANDIES, tic. ju«t
and lor tala at Iba new Druu Store by

SAM'L. A. LOWE. 
Alw>, Havana CIO A US, and an a*fortment 

ol GARDEN SEED, warranted of lail ytart'

lara in hand-bitla liereallrr,

nurch 10 3 w
JAMES AULD. 

Manager.

Take Notice.
Tbo tubacriber would rmpectlully rrqueit 

Ihoau permms inili>liinl lo him, and whoaa «c-

NOTICE.
 n|UB«lihMnba» o»ar§ al private aal*. (he 
M. KARM al preaenl In the occu|««cy of 

Samuel Pknui&ar^in-i occupied fur Ibe la«l tw« 
or Ihre* year* by Mr. George Burgcef. 8«M 
Fam mUoint iba l»nda of MUMII. Touiliiikon 
Kereamfoihrr*, h about Uiraa inilei fromEaa- 
too and contain*

250 ACRES
OF PRIME LAND. The term* will IM 
(literal for .Ch»*, or in axclran|$e Inr Nogroa*, 

Aw Mb«criber Mear,Pe«Hiaj. 
.'IM. < v ^ ' 
SMAUEL COUNCK1A, 

Aant lor Wa*.

. . . 
H much in want ol money 

Tba public'* ob'i. aatv'l.
JOHN B IU V. 

march 31 1840.

*w P»4i»»vriiiejr in t  MUM  tininiT Utiin ,   » *     from the Orphans'Court of Y.tboi J T" ̂ ve '<*en iUfllllnK ov'r, "* mon'"1i' lo 
cutinly, in Maryland, letters oradmmislttllrtn fij L*":...'""""^".11'*?..".  * *"t10*"101^111 
on Ihe pertqnal eelnie nj Suloinpn Low*. .|aia 
of Tall*»l county,decaaaed. Afl |>eta^*ajhaV- 
ing claims *gain*l lh« *aid deceased'* estate are 
hereby warned In exhibit the lame yrflli'tbe 
proper voucher* thereof In (he  uh«;ril<er',,'on 
or before Ibe 1*1 day of September iiexl, or 
Ihey may uiherwiae by law be excluded (rom 
aH beMCt ol ibe eanl eelaie. ;

Given under my hand ihi*27lh day ol Mi rch 
1840. . WM. R PRICE, eoWr, 

ol Solomon Lovve, dec'd.*
inarch SI 8v

fini leeliug the premoni*ory fympumi 
, it i* «i\Ti««i«le al once lo clear lltorougk 

IK*,!** atoniach and bownl*. In no way cr 
Ibi* be lielier and lew inconveniently effected 
the* by takinra tow do«e«ol

!   l>r. £tmu' Purtfying Pillt 
tbtSvajoe and wall-authenticated virluttol

k^ch medicine have been, and Hill are, too 
apurenl to call lor lurllmr cominent. They 
Iea4 to prmnote a healthy accretion of the Bile, 
ami render the tyilem capable of reteivlnn 
wiak benefit Ibe limgomiing and Sirengtbea- 
infjPill*.

Jjfirtdwnt art at fotlaiot:— Take four or 
moftof Hie Putirying Pill* on the firil nccet-
 inat of Fever, and continue ilia tame number
 very other night, till with the additional u«e 
ol lit* Invigorating Pilb,a permanent cure i* 
obi4lMd.

>Tak. three of the Invigorating Pill* in the 
mera.inf , three at noon, and three in the avon- 
m|Loi»U>eday« when (lie ailacki do not oc-

grow/A, 
march 3 If

•8. A. L.

\Vanted to Hire.
An able nt>dj^^Nrgro man to work on a 

farm who undlMeWl* |ilou«;hmg and the ne- 
cevxary work of terming generally.

Alan, a Negro woman who undersfpods well 
Ihe duties ol a Dairy, Milking etc. 
' ' A (an. n good Conk, who can wash ami iron 
and uo house work generally. application al

MR. GRIFFITH* Hotel. 
SI 1840. Sw

attack* ucually occur avery other duy 
Ptioe One Dollar a itack. conlaining bull 

kinekof Pill*. Sold al Or. KVANS'S Medi 
cal t Mabliahnteiii, 100 Clwibain it rent, New 
Vi And by bi* aulhoriaml agenli lUrougliou 
th»Cnioa. 
i f. U DAiraoM ft Sona, Agcnl*.

Notice.
ALLperMm* imlel t«J to the ratacribor for 

pottage will plemfe call and pay their 
b».l»rt» HIM i* the la*l day ollhe quarter , ami 
all (terrm* who do not |iay off their bill* before 
the Sill day <il April will not be trualed any 
further, and thi« will Iw I|M laal dollar I will 
niiend lor ail vert m inn Nntkte*.

II EN RY THOMAS, P. U. Eatloa. 
march 31 1840 -3w

FOU SALE*

THAT large and commodtoti* HOUSE, 
ai'iial* on ihe 'corner ol tioldtbnrough It

Harriaon etreel*. at |>reernt occupied oy Ihe 
Revd Henry Maaon. Amilicjtion can Iw 
mnde la Albert G. Nktv.Uon, who will he In 
EnstoA on or about the Id of March. Term*
*ill aleo he made known by xMree»inga teller 
lo-himto the care ottUmn k U*nlan, Melli-
  brt,. Md. fcb»*-/.GtO

$100 KB WARD.
I will give the above reward, lor 

the apprrbenfkm of negro man/ 
NED RIDOIT, who run off 
from Ihe farm ol Mr. jUalhia* 
George near" Wye Mill*, on Thura- 
day llie 97ihFeti. (pruviced, he ia 
of Queen Ann's or Talbol countm) 

filly dollar*, if taken ia nliher af eanl
cnunlie*; I will in either cafe, per
able expenses, for hi* being conni
Jail.ao that I gel l.im N

and
all 

ned

»*l. WM. EVANS' CELEBRATED 
-..-  MEDICINES,

, 4** compoecd of Herb*, which exert e *p* 
VJIkE Klion U|Nm the heart, give an imuuls' o 
* -L^~"- lo Ihe ar.eria syfleni; the blood i 

and equaliml in ill circulation 
aJLllie vessel* whether of the skin, o 
aled internally, or extremities; am 
I aecre4t4m* ot Ihe body are drawn 
blood there if a consequent increai 

ery ajrtrelion and a quickened aft ion o 
 Wiorenl uu\ exhalenl, ordifchargmg vei 

A*iy morbid action.which uwy have la 
**  %corrected, all obstruction* are re 
I, Ibe'blomt i* purified, and Ihe body re- 
a henllhy fata.
an medicine* after much anxious toil am 

j*fe. having been brougb by Ibe Prourie- 
> the preeenl slat* ol pet lection, 

lomel ihe innumerable other

tooth rhuch harder lo come through, and aome- 
me* cau*e* death. 
Rift ONE DOLLAR PER DOTTLE.

' StM a( 100 Uuitlmm Street.

ROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
CYOFDR. EVAN'S SOOTHING SYRUP. 

To the Agent of Dr. Even'* Soothing Syr 
p Dear Sii: The great benefit afforded to 
iiy suffering infant from your Soothing S)ru| 
n t-csse ol nroiracted and painlul dentition

roust convince every feeling parent-how esien 
is! an early application of such an invulualil

medicine ia lo relieve infant misery and tnr 
ure. My infant while teething, exfteriencer 
uch acute suffering*, thai il wasallacked wit 
onvulsioM, and my wife and (aroily nuppuset 
hat death would coon release the bnbe.trom 
ngui*h, till we procured a bottle of your Syr

up; which at toon ai I applied to the gums,
womlerlul change wa* produced, unil alter 
e\v a|>|ilicationi the child displayed obvious re 
tef, and l>y continulnc in it* use, I am glntl I 
n/brni you, llto child OKI completely rccoveret 
ind no recurrence of (bat awlul complain! has 
lince occurred; Ihe teeth are emanating daily,

and Ibe child enjoy* perfect health. I give you 
UV cheerful |M>rmiMion to make Ihi* ucknmv- 
eugenionl public, and willgludly give any in- 
ormalion, on tins circnuittance.

WM. JOHNSON.

  A gentleman who ha* made trial of Dr. E- 
ran'a Soothing Syrup, in hi* family, (incase

kt any
- .--.   . i* about 80 yeate 
of age. He may be rtaattfy known by   large 
erarnn Ihe forehead, extending through the 
uppet lid of the right eye.

Ned, ha* been living for fome yeare near 
Ihe Trappe, ami OxJord.and ii wefl known in 
ikoffj neigliiiorlMMid*. He has lor eeveral year* 
hem hi the habit ol going lo Baltimore, and
Hay
think

ing on 
blWe

or two month* al a time, and I 
i* no doubt, but whai he will.make 

for lk*t place, ao anon M an opportunity oaVri. 
r-Cantama of rtoaia.aailing Inim <ba lower |«rl 
^f Talbnt, are |*rticularly requested In kee|i 
i lookout, Ittat be doe* not get ain ln»n\ their 
boala.

ROBERT W RIGHT. Jr.,
iur EHwbrtb K.turner. 

Tffe Mill*, Mil, March IO-H '

, nipi- 
medicine*1

: are M.well ailapted to Ibe frame, that Ibe 
«e| of Ibem, by maintaining the body in the 
4««i«*r»jrinanca ol M* function* «nd prefer vin 
MrU«l<ire«m in a pure and healthy * la I 
ca^eaa il lo laal many year* longer than il oth- 
er»1ie wntild, aod the mind lo become MI onm 
poled ami trara|uil, thai old age when il arrivei 

ra bleMing and not (a* loo man
i neglected their conililulkm* or ha 

injured' by medicine* administered b 
utoa) a amirce ol mkWy and abborance 

ey «re ah compounded, thai by tirangih 
J nml equalising tbe action of the beer 
r end other viaoira, they ex|«l Ibe had 

or morbid mailer, which render* Ibe 
. iM|wre,out«l Ihv circulation, Ihroug 

thffjMraiory ihiclrln Ihe nanagt of lL*j bow 
jrifc«HlMt tt* brk* or *U|[M 
WMeh ajia^tw rrnhied by Ux cVwae elwer 

while lii* ramatimrfromtbe

through the

van
of a teething child,) wiihe* u* lo (lute that he
bund k entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
ihe ganM, and prevent ing the con*ei|uonc«i 
wliiclieiiMiDiinie* tollvw. We cbaerlully cuiu-
ily with hi* requosl. — N. Y.bun.

A »cvera caea ol Teelliing with Summer 
Comptaiut, cured by Ihe infantile Aracriwn 

ol Dr. Win. Kvan*. Mr*.
M'i'berj|e»l reaiiling Hi No. 8- Mudiion ulreet, 
calked a tow day* aince al Ihe medical oOice ol 
Dt. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham *(r«tti and pur 
chafed* butlle of the Syrup lor ber cliilil, w h<i 
WK*.iMiAiariaf excruliating |»in during the 
nroceMol dentition being momrntardy iltnat. 
ened .with con vuliion*, ill bowel* loo were dx-

.
ladder, leave* it lo cunie 

*kin in jaundiced and MllowQuMi*, 
and (o ruilt unon the ttonucli 'in irreguldr and 
exceuiye qimnliiio*. Ii tie unfortunate blond. 
(o Maine tor thi«? No; i note vital organ* are 
never affected by the blood, until allor the 
hlood ha* INWII allct'led by them; they are h* 
inukcr* und matter*, and il ii meroly their - 
work and their passive agent.

Dr. Hunt prescribei hit Ixmntifully efT|ca» ' 
cioui PiLL.f k a<jl<iiowledgrd by medn-al men 
win i have analyzed and recommended llwm to 
be equal to any in the world   in caiee w hich 
require the clcaniing of tlio doraach aud bow- 
alt.

Theie PilU, are confidently recommended 
lor (he lolluwing coinplainti,and d-reclion* for 
u*e accompany them: <lyipeptim, in- all ilt 
lorim; biliou* and liver afleclioni, in every 
ilatte and degree, female lickneii, more |<*i» 
licularly lh*n«u«e« incident 'o mother*; floor 
alluii, lever and ague; incipient coniumplion 
or decline* whether of the liver or lung*; hnad 
ache » nd giddine**; IOM of appetite; nervou* 
Iremori; inebriation, or delirium tremen*; 
ipnininttic nrieclioniof all kind*; rheumalitni, 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervou* and 
bilioui levers" of every variety; scrofula salt 
rheum, anil nil blotlieii, bail Imnioun, and im 
pure complexions of the skin; reillraineM at 
night, and daily irritability and luelitnchoty,],, 
(liu fuiumer complaint ood cholera morbci  
or dmrrlicea in grown penons; worms and 
latulency with bnd'brfatli: chlnrosii, and pal- 
litalioiiH ol the heart a nil head; change* of 
eniale constitution; and for inpaired ond dii* 

conililutiona in either MX which 
mve not been [eriuunenily relieved by any 

olhei mixlicine*.
The purchaser should be carelul to get Ihem 

genuinu at 100 Clmllmm-ilreel, New- York, or 
>l the niHhoraci) agent*, a* all otbora «ro bafe 
>ml igtiprunt impoiiiiions. For furflwr par 

ticulars, wo re«pecl<ul|y invite the (MiMic (o 
jterure In*, other; udveriifemenl* and meilical 

, niiich iil'ay he dupeiuled upun lor their 
nd ack now fudged trulh-

l>y T. H. UAWSON ft SONS. 
( :  - ' Kuiton, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Nervous diceaaea, liver complaint, dytpe|*ifl, 

t)ilk>u* dumaau*, nilei, rlieiiiniitjim coniumi>- 
lion,cou;h*, coMi, npilting oi <>lood,pain m IM 
chest and tide, , ulcer*. Ittinala weaknem, all 
delicalo and mercurial iliseuses are succe«*ltilly 
treated «i Dr. JEYJXS' Mmltcal Oiiicv, 100

c*e<lingly loose, and no food could be retained 
on the atomacb. Almost immediately on it*
 i>plication, Ihe alarming  yo)|>lni»< entirely 
ceaied, and by continuing I ho us* el ih» *yru| 
on Ihe gnnif, the tawel* in a short lima hecsnie 
quile naju/al. Aa N tribute ol gialilud«) to 
Ihe benefit afforded ibe child. Ilia mullur twrpi 
ol her own accord, and lieely lamitioiied puh< 
llcity I* Oieebore. Pray be particular in ap. 
plywg el 100 Chatham *tr**t a* there are set 
era! tounlerleiti  drnrtjiatl. No oihcr place 
in the city IM* the genuine.

W«bntiev* il i* generally acknowledged by 
those arhn have lriei| il, thai ihe Soothing Sy 
rup Inr Children t'mt|ng Twlb, ltdrertiard in 
another colurn, iaa highly uielul ariici* lor the 
purt«*ef tor which kw iniended. . Highly re
 pMtabti nerwm*  ) ipy rate ulMthaye made 
ueeof M,do Ml befllale lo gire it* virtutf Ihe
AA^MVtt bf **lMki«T ifMillM.^11* M MfflOijV YMWttW

fnrmltty.r. H. D,i WSON-* OtNS.
ISaitoii.Md

;•*»•

itrici a

Chatham *lre«i, N*^v York

TO
 ul»cribar i* nnw minufacluring 

WrighlefHi'a Palrnl Truhing Machine* with 
chain IUIIM |iow«r it the Rnyu| Oak, lobe u- 
s«4l in T-ll«ot county. These machinra will 
need but hall Ilia labor ol horse* which utUrt 
do, and at l|>« aauje lima d<> a* good work 
their *iniplU:i(y and olhei a<lraul>igretiiri
tlw suWriher thiNk* will recommend Ihem lo 
the limner* of|lit* county; as they have lo Uw 
Farmer* ol" OortliMicr Tl>'re iiune nuu |»-i 
up HIII| several ready li»r delivery, w|i»«,-tj ihi» 
public are r*4ne«trH lo call und «x»nviue lor 
llurotselves, before purchasinK out of the coun> 
If. Tja» inil'tfc'* ob'l, n>rv'l. 

JAS.A, 
lT M

LANK8 OF «VKHV
>T|ON Fer «ile «t

...»



t

V

I
Dr. Hunt's Pills.

Iheinidvlol a x«nrral and in many in- 
•tinvv* cKtt Unlaumled prrjudic* ai(ain»t

 nivol lh« niPiltc.il reined in* ol the rtiiy, 
Ur IIUN T'SPILI^Shav* Ihe enviabkj di«. 
t MCliu« «>f universal a|M|pha4l<ifi. They wrr 
  irh»|i* lit* only inodiciWI^HlMkHv advcrtKi-d

i4t has llta tall end unrexun-wl testimony of 
i i<«lH-a4 men in its favor, il not the only one 
»*liith gives full Mlr*htcliini In its purfhiKerr. 
')r. Hunt tins Irm aalitlaclMn ol kiiowi:.*;, 
'lint (in PilU MI* not only rrc<immended nnd 
iTesciibetl by them-art experienced pl>>s:cmn< 
: "i their daily practice, but al*o taken hf lho*e

«i>lleinen tfci-an«"l\r», whenever they trrl the

I

•tvmp'omt ol tho*a diseases in which thry well 
t*fiw l be m lo lie cfficaciom. II o knows, tint
• > lie generally the c«*r. in New-Y<>r:i, rMiil.-.- 
:<?lplitH, Albany. l)o*l»n \inil other l-ir£»<.ilif«, 

'"l whn h they Imv-j nn exlensi\«- »ala. That 
iiiey should IhusconrmfT prote^»ional prrjodur 
.mil interested o)>|*o«ition,atiit net nrr 11 e m;i ncy 
'•( Ihe mnrt eminent »nd l>e*l inlorinnd |iht*i- 
j-iin* in llm country to render ll*m u«elnl lo

••ill cUs-K?*, can ordv be lairlv ascrilied to tlieir 
tiudcniable and pn-eminrn: virtues.

Enviable. Inmever, ai thw di«l'nctiiin i«, it 
'••m ea«ily l>e uicounied lo«- Irom the inirin«ic 
in.I peculiar properlws of llie med'Cinu it<ell 
|| does not prelenil tin no iiiiuh, and U at c»inl 
,-liilie* nil it promtHM. Ur. I Inn I iltHM not 
(ireteiid, lor instance, that Ins I'lll* w ill cure 
..U disease* hy merely purify ing Ibrt blomljl.ul 
In certainly iloe* pretend, and ha" the authori 
ty u! daily proofs !«r poHinvelv n««e,il>iig lint 
l!»e*e medicine*, taken a* revommi-nded, will 
cure a gre.tl majiirity «l the disease* ul lli« 
stomach, liie lung*, and llie. liver, l.y which 
l:ii|'Urily ol Ihu blood i* occasioned The blond 
i* umde Irum the content* of llie •fnmucli; has 
it* red color unit viUli'y given to it by llie MC> 
lion of the bmc*, and as it petlornn i'fdnlv 
m fircuttiiin|T iliiiiuith the veins and urlere«, 
las il* yellow or bilious excrement, \\lnih 
mty he termed IKrelunu -ir worn, nut sediment, 
collected-HIM! discharged by the liter. I lir«. 
»i«c*ra, tlien, me the nnaiomn al niiM'li.iiii-in 
or ap|iar«tu* by which llm I>l<i4id it manulac* 
urcil anil prejcirnlj and it i* therefore obiinu* 

that the Slate of ll»r*c (limild be ll.e fir>t ion 
Mderaiion ol the pliy-^cian Now UK-re are 
various cause* Ihal will affect und iterance 
ineMorpin*, willi uh'ch llie bloud ha* nolliin^ 
whatever to do. Thus the *|oinjcli n«.iy !'«• 
u'lerly tlebditaled in one moment, by affr jjnt, 
grief, disappointment, heat nl the weather, or 
nny oilier ueitous ntliori, «n«4 bu u holly nn- 
ulile to digest its l«od. U the blmil lo olaine 
'or ibis. A nervous action ol long continuance 
will product) settled tlv*|M!plia, with I.eaiUche, 
bile, menu I and phyncal, and a lunerul ru- 
linueof oilier ivil*. It the bl IN) lo blame lor 
llii»? lntein|>erance, by mil..mine the coats 
ol Ihe Momach, anil k'aving it m U.itcid pro-
•Irate wrukncss, and an undue quantity and 
continuance ot pui^alive iii<iiiciius, by pro 
ducing Ihe sa-ne effect*, u ill put iln^nruan 

, otil ol u«e lor di£r*iim: n h> le-'ome O'llnl lood, 
und ihu* im|!"veri*h the blood and the whole 
i)stem. Is the blood lo blame for this? Again 
\vilh repaid lo tlur lun^H, U ia weil kn»wn lli.ll 
a »hp!il cold, occ<««ionid liy damp feet or by n 
< orient ol air, will mll.ime I lie I'Kinchia, all 
tlown through the brani.lung air lube* ol lliu 
lung*, ami create either excewivv mucu<;<<r 
thai drearll'iHy insidious di*ej*e, con4uui|>nnn, i 
with pustules and suppuration ol the |nbc»,' 
which, though limcly reim-dietf may prrvenl, 
ro e.iri lily sk;ll can core, l-i |hv blond nl (lie 
l.iir and blooming vic'nn lo hl.itue lor ilu*? 
So llm liver, wKen clunaie, sctlenl.iry halms, 
intemperance,or oilxr pro*lmtiii|; t3n»es |MV« 
w-lheied il away, or paralixwl it wiih diulu-.•
*ion, iiexmnrs unable to carry off Ihe bile Irom 
i he circulation, and instead ol discharging il 
through Ibe Kail bladder, leave* A Income 
through (he skin in jaundiced aiwi salLw fluid*, 
nnd lo rusli «|mn lUe (lomacli in irregular ui.d 
i-vcrativu qu-inlilie*. Is l> e unfortunate blood 
lo blftrM tor tin*.' No: iheM vital organ* ure 
never affected bv llm Hood, until alter the inf nl ol 
blood has been affected by them; they are ii* 
maker* and master*, ai-d il w merely their 
work am) their IMMIVC acvnl.

Dr. Hunt prescribe* In* l«wjlilitlly ' 
c.iou* PII.LH, acknowledged by mcdual men 
who have analyzed nnd recommended them to 
bo rquttl to any m the woild—in caws which 
requite the cl<-«nsiug ol Ihe *tomach and bow 
els.

The** P^ll*. are confidently recommended ( 
tor the follow ing complaints, and d-recl.on*lor 
UM nccomponj them: <ly*pap*ia. in all its 
lorm*; bilious ami liver aflecliuns, in every 
si age and degree, lemale sickness, mure par 
ticularly thanaiitea mcideul 'o niothcii; fluor 
iilime, lever and ague; incipient coniumpllnn 
or decline* trhellier ul the liver or limuS h'-ad 
uch« nnd giddincM; lots of appetite; nervous 
tremor*; inclination, or ilubrinm ircmen*; 
*|iiKmo'.lic nlTei'tHHts of ull kind*; rheumatism, 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nrrvnu* and 
I dii-ua (ever* of every variei); scioluld salt 
iheum, an<4 all blolhe*, bad humour*, anil iiu 
(line complexions of the *kin; lusileitRnr** ut 
niftit, and daily irnlnbilily and melancholy; 
t'ie *umm«r complaint and cholcrn morbtM 
IT diarrbosn in grown person*; worm* and 
llilul-ncy with bad brealh;x-hlnro«i*, and pitl> 
| ilatiomt ol llif henrt and head; chnn^i-* iif 
lemale conslltutinn; and for mpaireil and di«. 
crgiinred constitution* in either M-X which 
l.ave not been jermanenlly relieved by any 
tnhut medicin«s.

Tlie ptiichn*er should be rarelut to ed them 
rrenuiue ai 100 Chathain-sirtet, New- York,or 
ol Ihe mi I lion ted agent*, as all other* aru hasp 
nnil igmirant imposition*. For intlher par 
luulai*, wo re*prclfuily invite the public lo 
|«TII«« In* other advertisement* and me.lical 
papers, \\hlch mny be^Ujionded upon lor their 
Strict nnd acknowledged truth

For Sale by T. H. PA WSON b SONS,

I will giva Ihe above reward, lor 
llr appielirneion ol negro man, 
NED UIIHHT, *l« run off 
Irom' llie (aim ol Mr. Malhia* 
(>eor(e near Wye MilU, on Thura 
day Ihe B7lh Feb. (nroviccil, he U 

IHJI of Quern Ami** or 1 albot cmmlie*) 
nnd titty dollar*, it taken in «ilh*rufsaid 
counti«r; I will in either VMM, |«y all reason* 
nblc exiienms, lor his being cofinaeil in any 
lail.so lh»l I K«t him Nwl,. U alwut 80 year*
 it age. He may be readily known \>j a large 
«cnr nn Ilia forehead, exieuiling through the 
uppei hd o' III*) ri|thl eyr.

N^rl, hn* been living for some veari near 
the Tr*puc, and Ox"otd, und is well known in 
I hose liPiphlifirliond*. He has for several years 
l.n.,1 i» tlie Ubil ol punts to Baltimore, and
•la* in" our or MpJaViionth* nl a time, and Iuahm 

dofm,think tti'ie i* no iloWn, but what hn will make 
j lor ill-1 place, <o mutt H« an op|HirtunHY ofR-rs. 
_C.iplamml himin.wilinn Irom (lie lower part 
nlTnlbol, are particularly mpienletl lo kevp 
it I.Kikoul, that he dues not gel on board Ibrir 
boat*.

KOBERT WRIGHT.Jr.
for Elizabeth N. Tinner. 

Wye MilU, M«l , March 10—U

THE

UISIOX T AY CBN

IN R ASTON. MO.
T il E SUPSCRIBKE liaving rented lliiscom- 

miMliouit mid well eflalilitl.rd tavern ctani 
(lormrrlv in the occupancy ol Air. E. Me 
i low ell j and Iwving had the «nme newly am! 
coinioitaiily Hiled up, re*pec(lu|ly solicits Ihe 
patronage ol the imb'ic.

(fj- TheNTAnLKS belontrinp to thiii eslab- 
li'liiiienl have been extended und put ill com 
plole i>ii!« r, und (lie utmost care ol hor*e* wil 
lie liilccn.

47-Hi" CARKIAGES will be m constan 
alien.lance *l the Sleambnat lo convey paMen 
gerji t" nnv part ol Ihe Peninsula

nr^UOAKI)EU!S will t>earc«mmoil»led b* 
the day, week, iiionlh, oryear, on the mo»l ac- 
Ci'lliiuodaliiig leim*.

The public'* "b'l. *er»'l
HKKSE MERKETT. 

Ka«l..n, Dec. 17, 1P39.

CORK WARRANTKD.

DOCTOR 8k"A R D, fer Ifce convenience 
ol I Lose afflicted, has l>ern tMluced lode- 

KMile hi* //«!  Siphilitic (f/nm-h) Kptc(fu 
or l*ie (icrfcc- -cure of secondary Syphilis ai 
thr DruK siora ol Dr. K. Baker, North Ka*l 
cm nor Charleaand Pratl streeH, James H. 
Warner, Noilli East corner Baltimore and 
Kulaw aireH, J P. Williamson, Noilh W«tt 
corner ol Oav and High*)*. Thi* Medicin* 
stand* in llie highest estimation in Franc*and 
genrrally u*«l in Venrnnl hos|)ilala ol Ihal 
rmintrT,*nd lor many yearouccesslully prao 
i«ed by Doctor 8. in tin* II other countries. 
Doctor 8ICAKD haa also itlated m the  - 
>ove *ior«* his Specific lor lV*|*rdy and *l- 
eclual cure ol lecent ( *« «, ul*<>, Spcitfic h 
hecureol (ionorili*a, (Jleel, Kevin nl KrTn 

 ions weakuew of the Bladder eiul Kidney
Person* purchasing his prtpaliuni, w ' 

have an ndvunluge which no other edvrli 
neilikin ipoueSM* as I he Doctor in* at-.Ur 
ime* willing I pive advice in obit lions and 
)ccasii>nr<l by pe< uliutily ol coiistslial* ca*M* 
oilier circumstance*.

His lungPlnndins; as a practi lioner in II* 
'ilv, and his «ncc*»« in the cure of <li*e4S«g n 

the above nature rentiers il unnecessary loauiy 
more on Ihe subject.—Doctor Sicard'a oii«e, 
N. W. corner ol Liberty and Lexington st* 
Baltimore.

N. B. As (here are no doubt many |«raonsv 
vrht) will ntlrmpl to counterfeit the above me 
dicines, in ronsrquence ol their great success 
thi* if to wain llie public not to purchase anj 
medicines purporting lo be' Ins, except Irom 
the above named agent*.

Dr. S will alito attend to all in the rarisMts 
br inches of hi* profession.

The above Medicines are sold by (he follow 
ing aynt*.

T. H. DA WSON & SONS, Eaaloo. 
W. J NEVITT.CenireviUsK iv '

April SO 1839. ly

If, GIC, ANO DU. WILLIAM CYAN'S 
SOOTHINGSYRVP

FOR CHILDREN T^KTU/KO.
FI»a:PAHEI> BY

Harness Making.
1' H K sul-acrilHTB return tlieir prnietul *c- 
1 kn<>wledi;cmenU lo Iheir friend*, cii«lom 

•rs and Ihe public grnerxlly, li>r'the liberal 
|>*lronp» extended lo them in tfuir line ofbu- 
ne*« and now roxpectlully take thi* method 
lo inform them that (hey continue to mnnu- 
Uclurn every kind ol Carnage, i<i 'llie neat 
est and mud.elegant manner, and on reas/mblr 
term*,

They flutter ihem'eives that Irom (heir 
knowledge and experience in Ihe business, nnd 
Irom ihtir determination tonne none but ll.e 
beat materials, and employ the best workmen, 
thai they will br able as heretofore, to ui\n 
entire lalirlaclinn to all who may honor them 
wiih their custom

They have now finiilied anil ready for sal", 
large assortment ol

NEW

TO MOI'llE-US AND NURSES.
r*M\ K p»«*-ge of the Terlh thro' the gum* 
JL priMlucc* trn:tlde«niie & dnngrro 

loiiin- II ii known by molher« I Iml there is 
jrrenl irritation in the motlth and gui 
this process. The gums swell, ttVe *ecr«lion 
and Srtlivn i* increa»r«l, the child is reizcd with 
irrquent and sudden fits ol trying, watching*, 
starting in the nU-ep, and spasm* of peculiar 
purl*; the chid) ohnetcs with extreme violence 
and thruxtn ilu finger* inui its mouth. II -these 
precuiMiry nyiiipiuius are not n*edily alkvm

THE CAMOMILE

NtrvodD diieate*, liver eomplalht, 
bilions disease^ pile*, rhaMuaUta*. 'vM 

«  tides, y|, cers
daHaetft 
Va, IB)

ted, np:nino'ii universally iuper

lloit, cough*, cold*, pain in the cheat f 
female weah-ne*e,aH delicate aad mercurial 
arc lueecnfuUjr treated al Dr. ETAMS'I OaVa,
Chatliam-slfetl, New- York. - . 

DR. WILLIAM BVANfl MBMCINEli , ' 
ore composed of vegetable suhstavjoas, wbtch estrt
 pveifie eelion upon the heart, ah impute or 
(livofth to tbr arterial »;ium» the, blood U nirk- 
eacd nod equalized in iu circulition IbrtregBall UM 
TeMel* whether of the ikin, the parts Situated in* 
leraally, or the eitrrmilie»> and n ill the Men* 
lion* ul' thr body we drawn from the Wood, (bet* M
  eoiiKqa^at. uicrvMe of every McretMm, mut t 
qaickciKU action ol the abeurbcnl and exhuent, of 
discharging ve»=el*. An; morbid action which mtf 
have taken place i* corrected, all otwtrtietlona I 'iinino'lic convulsions universally *uper-i, ,r i ;. ™ . \ \\ uIT i  15 , ,11. . .1   have taken place u corrected, all otwtruetlont arc 

and H.K.O c«'i«! the d'S-olulrnn ol thv in- reWTed| the u^ u pu,,ned, and the bud. resui 
MoDier* who IMVC then lillle bal-o*al«! me a healiliiul itatc.fant.

II at I'd with these dHUrrming s} mplnm* should1 ( Thuowedicine* after aiucb anxiou* toil in! re*

dy, coriruUion*.
DIRECTIONS.

made in the talent xlyle 
ai.d ln«liiun;i>ii<fiie 'l.i m 

9 aliriiulitli:<;OA(.'H,lwo
ImniUome family CHA 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. &c and u lir-e lot o

SADDLE, TRUNK
AND

Harness Making.f fj
JOHN B. RAY return* ,1ns «ini-ere tlnnlts, 

to the ciuzen* of Tall'ol and Ihe adjoining 
Kiunlie* lor llie libeial patronage they have 
Ix^iloweil II|K>II h mi, and now nnxit rr«|x-ctfully 
inl.'rnin llii-m lluil lie ha* ju<l relumed from 
Kallim'<re H ith a complete nnd general atsnrt 
men/ <f M ATE Ul A LS, «mtuble lor the nmn- 
Ulaclute of

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.

AKD UAHnKM,tuiinble for Coach- 
«e*, Gip«, Bui-ie*, Waenn* and dirt*—also, a 
line »IIH k ol plated steel ami bran* STIUtJP.S 
AND BITS, ValPtrs, Sadill.liHgRnndilolhe* 
Bat;*, Horse ltru«hes und Cit'rrycomh*, Trace 
nnd halter chains, together with a good auort-

•1% and Switcli Whips
of every de«rriplion He ha* nlno a variety of 
WALKING CANES, ol various kind* and 
•in-*. And u general asuorlmrnl ol every other 
nrncle in his line, nil ol whirh he will wdl on 
the mo«t rraxoiiHblc terms Inr CASli, and tin- 
tnelv hopes his friends and tho public will 
give him an early call. 

j..n 0—ly

A Catalogue of Reasons for using

i PETERS'PILLS.
1. Because experience bus c*lal>li*hed their 

merits, and decided them lo be beil, as nl«o the 
niost iKipular ol modern medical ducoveries.

2. Becau*e they are com) o«cd ol timples 
which have Ihe |iower lo do good in an im 
mense number of cases, without poMestinf fh» 
means to do injury in any.

3. Because they ate nut a quick medicine, 
but the scientific coni|iound ol a regular phy- 
sician, who has made hi* profession the lluuy 
of hi* life; nnd ire hence recommended a* a 
standard lamily medicine by the legular fa 
culty.

4. Because—(and this fact i* of the ulmnel 
importance—) ladies m a certain situation 
may dike them, (not more than two or thrV 
al n I lino however!) without in the *lighlr> 
degree incurring Ihe hazard ol abortion -- 
Were the \e* ol Pelern' inrslimutile pill 
confim.il lot desirable en alone, il wouh 1 
give Ihrm acnUil itdvatitage over the met) 

cine* ol all competitor*, a* in no cnsrs is (her 
more danger lo he i-pprehendml, or lor which 
rolew remedies have been discovered, a* tin- 
iMia relered lo A i.d also because nl Iheir (oolh- 
ing influence on young Indie* while stiffernnr 
under ihe usual change* ol lile, as directed by 
the law* ol nature.

6. Because they are no' unpleasant to lukc. 
nor distressing lo return, wliitu I hey nre must 
eflective to operate; & produce neither nuuafesi, 
sickne**, nor griping.

I *» Because ibur com|-nsilinn is such I ha 
they are equally applicable liuhe 

[easuf ol warm, cold or temporal 
and will leiain Iheir virtue* unaltered

both double nnd single, \vhk-h they «ill.lj<- 
|io»e ol with or without the curriauet. In con- 
ncxnn with Ihe above, they have a great \a- 
iely of second bund Giu* anil lobr-u heeled 

work, which they arc nnxinus to sell al Hie
reduced price*; und they would modi re 

spKCtfully invite tliP attention ol the public lo 
call and examine Iheir ns«orlmcMil and j'ldkff 
for Ihemselve*. All kind of repairing done an 
lierelolorr, al the cliorU'gt notice, in the l-eil 
manner and nn irccommndating lerHlv Or- 
del* for work from » distance lhanklully re 
ceived anil punctually ex.'Ciiiid by

The public's nbeilirni servant*,
ANDERSON & HO I' KINS. 

aprilSO, 1839 (G) 
N. B. Five active intelligent boys will be 

taken at llie difTetenl bran< lie* ol coach mak 
ing if curly applicuiion is made.

A. & II.
The Aurora ti Chronicle at Cambridge, 

amlOnlmel and 1'im«s at C'etilroville, will 
copy Ihe alMive adveitnidiuenl 3 week* and 

t hi* otlice

nlniku the. bottle when first opened 
When children begin lo be in (Klin with 

their trelh sl>"oting in their 1511111*, put H I'ltle 
ol the «>rup in n lea spoon, und with the fin 
gvr Id the child's gum* be riilil>ed lor two or 
three minuicti, thr«)e times a day. Il must not 
l<e. put lo the breast immediately, fur the milk 
would lake, Ihe n) rup off loo soon. When 
tlif itelli art jml coming through their gum*, 
mother* *hou'd immeiliutely apply the syrup — 
it will pievenl their children imvini; u lever, 
and undergoing liutl painful opciation ul Un- 
i mg the gums, which always lo.ikm I lie next 
IiMitli iiiucli harder lo comu'thruugh, and Some- 
(imis causes di'alli.
PRICK ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

ol 100 Chatham Slrett.

Cash For 
NEGROES

Notice. >v .
THR subncriber having been some lime 

engaged in the Manufacturing ol Pumps 
bus now commenced.Ihe husinvf* in the town 
ol E*mi>n u|mn hi* own loot inn, und hnving 
mipplifd hiiiKull with the necesinry tool* and 
fixture* Ihe i e lor is now prepared lo make or 
repmr Pumji", dig Wells and fix. them in, in 
the best workmanlike manner, and nn the

loriglh of time, and io any parlol the _. ir_.
7. Because while they are* so efficient .In 

their o|>cralions with utlults, Ihey may a I •*))•> 
same turn; be administered lo children, anil 
even lo infants, in smnll quaulilre*, hall a pill 
or instance, without the (lighted danger.

8. Because a* their application create* nn 
debiliiy in Ihe syileru, Ihey muy be taken 
without prnrlucirg nny hindrance to busman 
or the u«uul pursuits of every da) hie; am! 
are unrivnlletl for their virtues in procuring!! 
good appetite.

9. Becau*e by keeping the system in A m 
lurul stale ol action, they cute almoat every 
disease which is incidental in Ihe humnn Irnme; 
and bullish thote morbid nfTeclion* ol mc-lan 
cboly and des|Mir, which ulwitjrs attend ujon 
uuy duurrHiigomcnl of the dtgv«|ivr organ..

10. Bccwuse, nolw'ithitatuling Iheir simpli 
city and mtldne**, they nre one ol ilir spec .- 
en puigative irc-dicincs which bus y-et been 
diSCovereil.

11. Because they differ from the majority 
ol medkines, in the (net that the more lh«y are 
known the more they arr approved; for when 
once introduced inlo a family or village, they 
almost immediately take the precedence ol all

higlie*! f,\i\\ prii-p* will nl nil limei 
be given for NKGUOES OF IU) I 11 

SEXES that are Slave* lor bluund gon'. lulus. 
My office i< in Prat I Strttl between S/wr/> 

and Howard Sirerls,««,] OPFOM I E lo t) 
KEPOSI IOKY,—where I or my Aucnt can! 
be serli al all lime*. All pormiim li.ivni^ Ne- 
groeii lo sell uouli! dn well to nre me bejore 
they dispose of Ilieui, a« I am ^Iwayn buying 
arid forwarding lo llie New O'le«n« matket. 

I will ul*o rrcrive und keen Ne^rne* nl twen 
ty live rent* enci , per da) , and lornuid Ihcru 
o any Suuthi rn purl, at 11*' iKjucril of I he 

My establishment is lHrge,coniloria- 
>l« ami airy, find all aliov* ground; and kept 

'.i <ompl«(e order, with n InrgH ynnl lor exer- 
i?e; and i« the nlron^e«t and most uplondiil 
luilding ol the kind in the (.'nited JSlaleo 

And a* tjie charaulfr uf my H"iise and 
Yaid in so ci'inplttc'ly estiil.Uln d, lor Mrengih, 

• It •

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
CY OF DR. WAX'S SOOTHING SYRVP.

To Ihe Agent ol Dr Evan'ii Six-llim* Syr 
up— Dear Sir:—The ur«ai benefit nlfonled lo 
my snfTering inlnnt from your SiKilhing Syrup 
in a cane ol protruded and pninlul dentition, 
mini COMVII.( e every feeling parent how emeu 
Hal nn early appbciilion o| such an invuluablu 
medicine i* lo relieve infanl misery ami lot • 
luro. Mv inUnl while leelhint:, experienctid 
«uch ncule sulTermi!*, that il was attacked with 
convuUion*, and my wile and lumily *np|Misetl 
11.at itpalh would xmin release Ihe bnbe.Irom 
anguiifi, till we pnicuied n bottle of your Syr 
up; wli'di )«!< tin'il u* I applied lo (he gum*, a 
wonderful change w.i* produced, nnd alter a 
Ic'iv u|i(>lu ulionK the chibl di*pln}etl obvious re 
bel, and I y continuing in ilu usu, I am glad lo 
inform you, the child has completely recovered 
.mil no recurrence of llial awlul compUml J)«* 
sinru occurred; llie teeth me emanating daily, 
and the child enjoys (terlecl health. I give you 
my cheerful |HTIIIISSM)II to make this iitkimw- 
ledKi-munl puldic.und will gladly give, nny in 
formal ion tin I Ins circumstance

.* WM. JOHNSON

A genllrmnn W)H> I.an made trial ol Dr. IS 
van's Soothing Syrup, in Ms lamily, (in case 
of u liietliinii child, i w i«l.e« n* to state that he 
found il c-nlnel) i^ff-rlojl m ii'lievmg pain in 
the giitnx, Hiil prevrnlint; llie con*fipiences 
which somifiiiiii!* follow. We cheerlully com 
ply uith lu« letjueit.—N. Y.SuiH

most reasonable. Ictms. Any permms wishing 
«uch jobs done, anil leeling dupoied to give 
him a trial, will pre>.«c viunmuoirntn their 
wi*lie» e'ulur by cnll >n writing—nil whichor- 
dem (hall be punctually attended lo.

Kctcrence.—Messrs. Luveday KosZell and 
Cheelum.

The publics ob't. *erv«ni,
JONH K.WOOD.

Iebl71840. (Gly)

  HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Narrou* disease*, li\er complain!, dy*pcp»in, 

bilious diseases, piles, rheumatism con«iiinp- 
tion, cou^h*, colds, Rpiltingol b|iHHl,pain iu tli«
• hull and «ld<-, ulcer*. Inmale weakne**, all 
iiuhcalu and UHTC uri^l diseases are succeinlully 
ir-»udui Dr. EVAVS' Mmbcal Offico, 100
t'hnthain Hieel % New York

other medicines in general cumpluinta.
12. Because two or three, are generally nil. 

ficienl for a dosr, soMhal—us i* Ihe camt'wilh 
ihe generality ol pa eul medicine*—die 
lent is not t:t>mpelled to mnkea men I of

13. Becaune each mdixidual pill in put 
under the immtdiatt «uperintenilniice ul 
prtiprietur, *o thai no mimuke in Ihu comdiV 
*nion,or quantity, can possibly occur Ihrougli 
Ihe c«reles*nesi ol u less interested agent.

14 Because they partly the Iruiue without 
dcDd luting the system

16. Because, miinrithstantling their Immense 
popularity, no pet son has ever ventured ti

... . . , . raise agninsl them the breath ulcen*un>, whifl 
"if i"i "i.TriM.r * larm'' w""'«» "<" l'«ve been the case, il envy could 
1*aul.by W.Kxl, one m.U have dlKoverwl in them h single fluw to cav

al al.
16. And lastly,because Ihey are acknowl 

( nlged lobe an almost inlulltble remedy lor

TUSCJ1RORA.
TUSCA ROKA will (land

from Eetlnii, Irom the lul of 
1st of July. .Term*—Seuiuti 85, 
-UrwHm.;. ha 25 cent*. G.KK! 

|.a*lur»L'e will be lurnmhed

April lo ll 
Insurance

'*hl-l1 ,'° "'*Tf° ' ron'«iii'iTio"u*"Fever"rFevVr"^iiV'A'K'uV/D^
distance bias cent* ,*r week Apply lo the Liver Complaints, Jauml.ca" Asthma D>oW 
Kr.«>m,J<«Nicholsortoth«*nbst;rilK,r sy, Rl«uroutnm, Enlargement ol the Sptert, P

Lowness ol Spirits, Piles, Colic, Meartbursjl''"march 2-1—81 T TILGIIMAN.

TO
THK »'j!ncriber in now manufacturing 

Wrighttrm's Paicnl Tr<>*liMig Machine* wi.h 
(h»in tiotse power at Ihe lt>yul Oak, to be li 
ned in Talliui county. Tliene machine* will 
iieetl bni hull the labor ol horses which other*. 
• In, and al lUesama lime do H* wood work — 
Iheir price, simplicity and- oilier a'lvnnldges, 
the suliscrilicr thinks will r«commcnd tfifini to 
I'm lurmeri of this county; as they have to (lie 
Partners of D>irch"*ter TUere i* one now put 
up nmV vuvcial ready fur delivery, which the 
|aihlic nre rrqueilerl In call and oxamina lor 
UptDVvlvr*, I'elure burchac'iig out ol Ihe couii- 
ly. The publit'n ob'l. wirv't.

JAH.A, UIUUAWAY. 
R«valO,k,M«ichl7 If , .

LA.SKS Ok' KVlSltY

A M-vcrc c«««> ol Teeijiing with Summer 
Complaint, cmiid by the inlanlile American 
StMilliing Syrup ol Dr. Win K»an». ^dr* 
M'l'hrrwfii, rniiMbng nl No. 8 Mndi«on street, 
ralltrd a few d-iy* njnce ul the modU.nl office ol 
Di. Win. Kvann, KM) Chnlham street and pur 
chased n little uf tin- Syrup lor Ler chrlit, who 
WHH milTering excrutiulmg pnin during the 
pr<>< e(n nl il'-iintii'if lii'in; monipnlnrily ilirwat. 
cnnl \vilh convnlmonj^ It* b.i\»el* KKI wereex- 
i erdinu'ly looko, >ni'l no Imxl could be retained 
on llm miiiiiacli. Aliii'wl nrimedinlely on its 

nlarming symptoitt>i entirelyomforl and cffcanl.riMS, nnd n iienm a pUcf! H l't >l 'c.l"""V 1 "'" . •- , - • 
»l,erel keep all my own that I will not i,,. ce.,-e,l, ami by conlmumg ,ho ,,Ke el th.jsyrup 
•tccotintable lor Ihe luli.re, snr any escape «' »» H.« UMUS, the bowel* m „ shon liaie becsme 
any kind from my EdnblULmenl.

HOPE H SLATTER. 
Baltimore, Jnn, 15, 1840. Il

NEW IIATS10UE
The mihscrtbor lia» rr-cfimmpnccd thrill 

ling business in I he Store next lo William 
Lnvedny's and second dnor from die Hank 
Llfl liu« JUKI received a liiriri- ftupply ol Ihe b«*l 
material*, und intend* to ni.inulr.clure

HATS,
AND

BRAVER JiOXNKTS
at the lowest prices, ^Wholesale urn1 retail ) 

Mil assortment of Hal*, &c il tery coin 
plele. lie solicits a condniianct ul support 
iron* hi* old customers, and Hie puHic gener 
ally, nod lie hopes lo he enal'l-d In jiive. sa 
lisfuction lo those who miiy Invor hint with 
call.

ENNALLS ROSZKLL. 
Eiwton. Jan 1.1Q39.
N. fi. Tim rtbove ininine»s will be continu- 

edby Mr. Thos. iieuston. K. K

natural. Ann tril>tiii> ol gratitude* (or 
(lie beti'.'fi! uIT'rtk'd Ihe. cluid, the mother dime 

l I, rr own ,tc«iid, iiiul de-eiy MinUi"ncd puh»
th-ily In llienl'uVu Pray lie particular In «|t- 
plyingiil KM) Clinlliiiiii »!reet an theieuresev- 
oral (OunUTlriln' advertised No oilier plate 
in thti cilyMiiH the genuine.

We believe il in iirneully acknowledged by 
lhn»o who Inive tried it, Unit (lie Soothing Sy 
rup lor ChililriMi ('iil'iii£ Te.eih, ndverlwd in 
iiiinlhrr rolnni, ii n highly useful urticie lor the 
pin I uses |i>r \vliicli n m intended. Highly re 
M|>ei:lalde. person* at uliy rale who have umde 
nut- ol il, ilu not hesitate- to give il* virtuit the 
nnciuiii ol their n.idie.-* — Itminn 'I ravrller. 

For .ale hy T. 11. U.i WSON & SONS, 
Srpl. 11), 1639. KBSI..O. Mil.

nuinlkimnglbe budy ip ib« due perlomuDce ol 
fune.tion<, and preferring the vital >treaa> in a uUrv 
and liealtby itale, can>«. it to Ull juauy f eara lenr. 
er than it ulberwiie would, and the mind to beeoa>e 
no coinpoved and Iraiujuil, that old afe when it or. 
rive* willupiHar a biasing, and not (a* to many 
w bo have neglected their coo»til«tion», or had thcaa 
injured by medicine* administered by ignorance) a 
source ot miiery and *b bore nor.

I buy are so eonij>ouadtd r that bfl  trena-tlwninr 
and equalising the actiua of the heart, liver, ar.d 
oilier vieera, they expel the bod, acrid or avorbid 
matter, winch renders tbe blood impure, out of toe 
cin- u la I ion, thro' the excre'.ory duct* into the pa*- 
ftfv of the boweln, *o that by the brick or (light 
evacuation* wbich may be regulated brlhedom 
alway* reoumberlngihal while the evaaaatiuu Iron 
tlie bowel* are kept up, the excretion* from all tbe 
other ves»eli uf the body will alio be going on ia 
Ihu same proportion, by which saeao* UK Sam* blood 
invariably become* purified-

In all caae* of kyiiochroudriacMa*, low spirit*, 
palpitation* of the heart, oervue* irritability,nrn- 
on* wvakoeu, fluor albas, eeaunal weakness* lu- 
digeitii.n, II>M of appetite, flatulency, hearlbara* 
(tcueral debilitr, bodily weakn«*.,el>lor«*iior cre«»
 ickn.-n*, BatuK-ut or Uyitencal fai atinc*. byalerica 
headache, hiccup. (va-aiecueM,nightmare, gout. 
rneouiatiKni, ulmna, tic doalurcox, eyamr, *pu- 
modicalT.ciioiis, uud llio»c «ho are vicumtto that 
mo*t eicruiialint: disorder. Goat, will find 
from Iheir *ufleiing*, by a cuurM ol Dr. 
Evan>'* ' ill*.

Nanfca, vuuiiiinx. pain* la Ifce >ida Imbs, *i Rht, 
achor buck, head dimuets or coi Uuion ol *|(h«

 noise* in the intide, alternate fluibiug* olbtSI and 
chillineu, tremor*, walchlnj*. agitation, anxiety, 
bad dreajns, apasom, will ia every ea«e be rclievid 
by an oci-asional di«« ol Dr. Evau-'* m«dicia< *.

Uue of the mo*t daugcrou* epoeh* to liataW* i* a 
Ihe chance of lile; and it is taee they require auu-d- 
icinc which m'ill to iuii(«rat« their circulaiious, and 
sucngtbeu their cou*tautioa* as stay enable tbca* 
to witbstaad the shuck.

Thbau who have Ihe care and education of (eatalct, 
whether tbe srodioK* or tan scaVatary pan of th« 
cuinaiuuily.ihould mrrr be without a tuiiply ol Dr. 
Evau*'* Hill*, which remove disorder* in tbr head.

voratc tin- mind. >treagtbea llie budy, ion/rove thv 
memory, and tulivcu thv iotagiuatioa.

Whin thi- IH.-IVOU* »y*uui ha* been too largely 
drawn uuou or otcrslrajued, uatbing i* brltcr to eer- 
ri-ct and luvigorate the droopiuit coaitaution tha« 
ttu-h-iuidicines.

Dr. William Evaiu'i Medical Office, 100 Chatham
 treet, New York where the Dr. m*r be eoutalle 

Also, lor **Je bv Tuo«. 11. DAWMIN & bo*».
K***a«, TalbM eo. Md.

£)OOTCP. GOCD25'B
CELEBRATED FEMslLE PILLS.

». HtSEPnl. arc *tronglr rccoatminded to the 
J. . nulieu ul tho iadie* a* a >afu and clficieat re 

medy in removing lho*e couinlaiuti |>. culiarto their 
 ex, froul waul ,,l exerci*e. or general Duuility of 
Ue Sjiietn.\Jbtlrucliuui. 8O|iprea*iou*, aud trtega- 
lurity of the Men«v*; at the- wuuu time *ln-aglbA-a- 
iui4, cicautiug, aud giviug tone to the alotuach and 
buwels, nnd producing a new awl healthy action 
throughout ihe Byitein generally 7V-y er. aluau- 
uetite,correct indiReaiioii. nuovvgiddiiMiM aajd oer- 
vou* hcadbohe. atul are vniiaeuUy utelol m ihuee 
KUuiltut CumpUiut* which dtMre** l>-sualts*oaBuch 
attUu '(urn qr l\f'e." The; ohviate cetlileatfi, and 
couaunM til by>tcrieal aud oenroos OaWuon*), like* 
wiae atlord (ootiiiug and p. rioaMBI rrlirf id Uuo» al 
ba*, or w bite*, aud in the mo*t obstinate ca*es O 
Chlonwi*, ur Green Biekuo**, they invariably rot ure 
the pallid aud debcale female lo health aud vigur.

TheK Pill* have gained ihu aauctwa and ^p|woba- 
tiou uf Ihu most emiuvul |iby»ician« io the V. State*. 
and many luotluTfCnn likcwuo testify toltuirex. 
traotdiuary vtticacy. Jo marrivd females, whuce 
eiucctaiiun* ot the tenderett pledgea uf connubial 
hap|im> u onvu bveu dvlvalcd, ibetu Pill* atay ba 
tuny esteemed a bbaiial boou. 'Ihev soou rvoovate 
all luiictiuuai debility, aiul u takeu (according to

Dx. EV \MS 
Camomile, ahd Jlperie.nl Pills.

»K KvA^!^'s Fe>er imd Ague Pdls— Dr

ff
JMacksniittrrng.

11E subxcriber aguin appcnrr rielore Ihe 
public lo inform them llm I cnnlrurv lo 

all reports he i* still currying on Ihe
DLJCKSMITHIXG

al hi* old stund, Hi Hook Town, where he i* 
rod lo execute all kind ol work in .hi* 

ilie «l holiness Thankful for Ihe liher<il
Nausea, Di.tensionol ihe SioiiJch'unu'Bow1^""^^ H"""1 !?6 extended lo him, be res 
ets, Flatulence, HabilMl Colliveneas, i.ortlpecHully ••olicils a continuance thereof, and

OLD KSTAULISHUO LUCKY OFFICE 
N .W. cornel ol Baltimore & Calvert sis.

(HM)KR TUB MUHNUM.)
WIIKKK HAVK BUKN SOLI)
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollar*—millions of Dollart!

NOTICK.—Any person or persons, through 
out the Untied Slates, who may desire to 

try Iheir luuk, either in the Mary land Stale 
Lotteries, or in auihorised Lotteries ol other 
Stale*, someone of which ure drawn doily— 
Ticket*Irom 91 tofllO, ihare* in proportion 
—ure respeclliilly requested U> forward Iheir 
ordrra by mail (post pnid)or otherwise-, en. 
closing cash or prize tickets which Will be 
thankfully received und executed by return 
mail, with llte same prompt attention as il nn 
personal applicnliuii,&. Ihe result given (will it 
requested) immediately after the drawmg.- 
Pl«d«e address

JOHN CLARK.
Old eMitblisl.ed Prize Vender, N. W. curae. 
of Haltliuore

ol Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow t'omp'lexioa",! \A*AW\ 
nod in all caMa ol Torjior ol Ihe^fiuwcli,' gw*r".' 
where a mild but effective medicine may lie 

unite.
In short, t\ie general voice of the comnmnl- 

y has decided thai Or PETERS' Vegtjl*- 
de Pills, are one of the (nippiest discover us *l 
modern day*, and altogether unrivaled aja 
;enerul Mother ol bodily ufflietion*. 

For sale at llie Dm / Store nl 
T. H DA WSON, fc>ONS, Arentt

EaMon, Md.
Malster & Saulshury—Drnton. 
Dow n< & Masse y—I '• reaniborotigh. 
Neavitt at Hotiiier—CcKtrevilte. 
El.ah Ditily. V. M.—Che*lertown. '

NOTICE.
LL per»on* ar« hereby lore warned froni 

-M-- Gunning ur using the Shore for Seine
Hauling on lift farm in Ihe occupancy ol 
>i| Ihe Subncrilmrs, Ihey have anitained serious 
njury Iherelrom,ami will in future enforce tlte 
Law uiralusl allaucb.as sire hmnd so doing. 

;|IKNKV wu"'" *

lo use every exertion Iu
lo all who may luvor him 

ilh Iheir work.
The- subHcriber is too wc-ll known IIP hopes, 

to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
oeflecl hi* business, and an«ines the public 
when he determines nn declining hu*ine*«, Ihm 
m will give I be notice himself, wilhuul irouft- 
'ing onji «fl« to do it fur him 

Ho is prepared Iu execute nil order* (hat
rnnv he entrunted to him, with punctuulily, 
and^at a reasonable, charge. ;

The public'* obedient servant,-, ' ' '• 
EP111UIM .McQUAV. 

may. 28 If_____

PERSONS wishing GKItMAN KM I 
.GHANTS can be supplied throujjli the 

agency ol Ihe subscriber. '1'liose wishing u 
uvail lhem*e.lve* o( this kind of Ulmr con do si 
by tailing on llm tubocriber iwrionally, or by 
loiltf post tin id, directed lo Wye Mills, car* o 
iHtoftm*- Hopkins^ slatinic tho number, auje 
Itc. and term of service,w ill be nccoinmotlaled. 
flM UrtD4 tpr iMtrntuHinrt will b« rno.len.le. 

JOSBFII KTKlN(i ASSER.
tv:fd

!•

rC\ang'ii >iKithiii|> Svrup — Dr.
Pill*— Dr. HUNT'S JJolumc Pill*, 

Art Entered according -t> sht nf Con great, nnd 
art landed Oi\LY al 100 Chatham ttrttt,'
'V. t'urk, ur by the Regular sfgent» — 

II. l)a\\»on S: Sunk, ha^on,
idnu— E. P Li'comple, 

Frincess Ann — John II. Slevtarl, 
Snow Hill . (;. Uji'liiT, 
Salisbury — P.trnons Gordy, V . 
Oniie-villn - Thomas Sullon, P. ^1. 
Demon — Jame* Sungition Si San, 
I l)<"Herl<,vui — N.T. Hyimon, '. 
C.llull, Norlolk, VB. • 
E. K Porilncti, PorHmmiih.Va. 
A. Duval,' Kichmond, VH 
Alorl nner & Mow bray, llullimore, Md. 
Jegne Perry, SufToU, VH. 
Lmvri Jol.inim, Wnghington, D. 0. 
SputtsivoiHl b IJolieriKin, Petcr«burg, V«. 
Julm N. Hell, >V hit (letter, Vu. 
Wdliiim Dni-H'-y. iVIartinsbiirg, Va 
Edwaid McDovvell, Fredericknburg, Va.

direction*) olivialc nil uurbld action. Tbey duprl 
llii>t lui>onio and dlmgrcvaule wa>ailou common to l«t 
ui.ile* at each uioulhly return, likewire Ihu altrndan- 
pajui iu the back, «idu or loiui; they teiierallv cuau- 
teracl th   naiuea, voiuitiug, MU d ulhcr nfl\ou« nf- 
leclioniinClilonxii, or (ireen nckut-u, in a liwdayi, 
audit coutmued (according Co d>rectioni) toon efltct 
a |>crficl cure. Nothing » io iignally euieaeiou* iu 
recrutliug tlie pallid and nckly f nuale (Who liai beta 
during Her life irr> pillar uud »u>ilivr) u tilt Ftmalt 
1'iU*. jfteie piIU invigorate lh« whol*  } 11110,1111 - 
prove th> uivuiory, aud eul. veil the imagination, cre 
ate aj>|» lii< and r.nore Irauquil lepote. Maaj hon- 
untl li.un.kf can teitily ol Itu-ir rlhcacy, atad maav 
nhynifiMii (in lliiicny, as aUo ihrohgkuutthe United 
htatea) ean brar totiuiouy to their meriu aau ottre- 
ordmury virtue*. 'I'U.-y are iuvalauMe toeal°e<-hlc4 
and ri-l>x«d funialoi, wlio from repeaiid and disaaalt 
luuun are afflicted wiiii wcallaei* and uiuruiilie*. ia 
whicti ciue lliuy arc Ingbly axfal. *lrengtheuiug at
111,- . time- the (toiuacBi the baek, the weakcaeil

Blacksmithing.
The «ul'9cril.er 

hiivingcommrnl-- 
ed llieuliote buni- 
IICHS in all it* va 
rious brancbe*, a 1 
the- well k-nimu

of Mr. Edward
Stcwarl, nnil op
potiiti (he rt'«i-
•lence ol Doc.t,
Solomon M Jen-
kin*, offerei his services lo

orgau., and the wbule conftHuttoa.
th. Goode't VdebrattJ /Vat** JW*. " ' 

ThtwpilU arc of two kiwi*! via. No i, or Laxa 
tive Pilii, nnd No t, or Uenioraliv* Pilh) Ther at* 
for the lolluwing dueuei  8up|ireausa, irrcgajanlr 
or relouliou ol llie aieiues, fluur albw, akh)i«aia,or 
green nckucw, co*|iTcnep>, gravel, iix)0auiaia«* of 
urine, u> ivon* vltvctioii, bjr*teric»s urolay^aaa, ojrti er 
lulling ol the womb, and piles. These pilb are par- 
ucuiarly adapted to the main a* well aa tawfeskeea
 e» f..r the cure ol the (allow ing Jiaraam Nerrooa 
duia*es,livcr complaint, dynefMia, liver .eoaafJaiat 
billiouo diiue* fc all cue* of hypochoudriacita*; low
 pirili palpitallon of the Iwart, aervou* irratihilil 
nertout weukucX, or flatalency, headache*, a 
maru,rheuniulwia, mlhma, lie doulourex, «ad 
who aru victim* to thai ata*l oxcrucjutiag di*ord*r 
Goul; al*o, puio* in tbe aide, chcit. lituW, head, *lo- 
mavh or b*ck,dia>nr*i or eoutuiiouoi «ight, alteraaio 
HU.IK-JI of heal aud cbillmc*», treaaor*. wa.cbiaga 
azitati u, anxiety, bad driam. and >pa*u».

Thiio uurdicuu) i* aclu»u«Kdgcd to be oa« of the 
nuMt anlaabl* ever dincfverrd, a* a purifier of IB* 
blondvaud fluid* It ii laneriortoSanaparilla wheth 
er a» a *udori6c or alterative. 
Direction! j or I.'**  Pill* No 1 atuit be lakea frost 
three lo *ix, or more at bed tine tuficKOt toeuarat* 
bri.kly, till thu detirrd object i. eOlcted.

'I ake No tt according to the direction* of the box.
In all ca*e* both kiudu of the pill* arv to be Med at 

thetauwtiuiein tbu Iblluwiug aMnavt;' Takalkrc* 
pill* or more of No I every night    g«i»K W Brd 
iiicrvailagthe nuuiUr, if tb«v*o aol open the hew- 
eli;al«o take three of the pill* No* hall aa boar-he- 
fore each meal three lime* dally. ,   '

Sold at 100 Cbalbam-itreet. New Vorkil .'^'Mlt

the
menus being very limited, vpon dttivtry tin

JUST OPENING AT THE NEW

^ IN E ASTON, MD.  

S vtaim'sand Houck's PANACEA'How. 
ard's Pr«par«tH« ol BUCI1U G. W. 

Cnrpenlvr's do ol Liverwort, Saraanarilla Itc. 
Bear & Miica«*nr OIL, riir the h*ir;Colofn & 
Florida WATERS Hyde's. Wimltur. *«4 
Fancy SOAPS Indelible lok,M*sWrkin»; 

, - r ..-_... ..,.. . Linen, fccv with or without lh« wfo«n" -Whitsj
ca-A will be accrptubb fur vnirk done, from [ Lead, |trd. 12 l-»fc 88 «v, ku|t<—*»d sf|srt« •» 
ill peraons iu whom Ihe oubirriler is not lii'lral n*r>rimeiil ol I'AlNTS—Abo, W M*l«'«* 
dcbted. He lHi|ie* iu receive Miid merit a por-. Glass 8 by 10, 10 by 12..etc. I'neilier wrh, 
lionof.|iuliliC|i*lronu(c«, I Prim ii* Cl<; A HS Candirc. Hauin*, IftfH

ed. He lHi|ie* iu receive Miid merit a por-. Glass 8 by 10, 10 by 12.. etc. HI 
of.puhlic|ialrona««. Princit* CIGARS, Cumlies, tti
'••""StSSSSUMU* l*1"^"*"*- iiajriA. 
iitnn, Tub ll» 1|40 —M . .^.,,>m^ !. Ration", f*h. 11* M<*»••*>
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EASTERN-SHORE WttlQ C\D HKOPI ,F/S AllVfK ATK
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NEW SERIES.

tu
lh« 

lielli-

fenl 
law- 
rbc-

ow. 
W. 
Ice.

(ing 
hit*

;rt«*
Mill*

K.

THE WHIG & ADVOCATE,
la JCDlTUn AND PUBLI8H cn'llV CR Y 

-A'S TUK8DAY HORNING 

BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,
(rOBUBHBB OF THE LAWS OP THE UKlON.)

S: Two Dollars and fifty Cents per 
annum payable half yearly in advaice. No 
'subscription will he received lor less than six 
mviiths, nor discontinued until all nrrearagus 
are settled, without the approbation of the pub 
lisher.

AnvRttTiBKMESTS not exceeding a square 
inserted three times lor one dollar,and twenty- 
five cents for every subsequent insertion lar 
ger ones in the same proportion.

09-All communications to insure attention, 
should \tepottfaiii. ^

'The art of healing had its origin in the
woods, and the ibrett is Mill the best

Medical school."

B A RON VO N~H V TC II ELER'S
1 r HERB Pll.LS.

T

AND WELL DIGGING.
FMMJE. subscriber lakes this method lo in- 
 «  loiin a generous and liberal public, thai 

he si ill lives i>i Easlon lo do their wurk in his 
prolesNioti of business, viz: Pimip making, 
Well digging &c. on ihe nnwl lilieral terms. 
Grulrlul iurtlio liberal encouragement he bait 
heidolnre received, he ho|>«!S through unrcmit- 
let< al(eu|ion and every exertion on his part lo 
pleas«9JDnill merit a share ol public palionage 
Gfiitlemen ol this and the adjoining counties 
will always find meat my residence on Wash 
ington street, iieiirlyopposile-Alr.JolinRingni- 
se s Blacksmith sl<op, wht-ie all orders telt lor 
me will be promptly attended to by ihe 

Public's ob'l sorv'l.
EDWARD CARTY. 

March 17. (Gil)

I1ESG TILLS MI* c'tmpiifietl of Herbs, 
which eserl a specific action upon Iliu 

lieurl, give .in" nnpuUe or strength to the aria- 
ri..l system; the blood n quickened ami eqimli- 
7.cd in it* circulalijjns tbiongh all Hie veuels, 
whether ol the skin, the pans situated internal 
ly, or i he extremities mnl an all ihejwcroliojn 
Ol the body we UIMWII Iroui the blind ihtre'ig
  consequent increase of every secrelioii, mill a 
quickened .ir.lion ol the abMirl.enl and oxhalcnl, 
ur discharging vassals. Any morbid  ciinn 
which may have taken plac«- is coi reeled, all 
obtruction* are leiwpved, the hhxid is purified
 nil the rtody resume* a hralthful iliite.

These |>illi«,nlier much anxious loil&researeh 
having liwe.ii brought by ibu Proprietor lo the 
present stale ol |*rleclion, sujier* he Ihe u»s 
ot innumerable other meilicinui; and urcsuwell 
.uiluutfil to Ihe liame, that Ihe we ol (hem by 
maintaining tlie bixly tu the due performance ol 
ils-lunctions and preserving the vilul stream in 
H pure and healthy elate causes il lo lost man} 
years longer limn it otherwise would and the 
mind to become so compiled and tranquil that 
old iign wheu ii arrive* will .ippear a blemiig 
anil noi (as too many who have neglected their 
cimililuiinns or had llieio injuri'd by medicinas 
admmstered by ignoni..ce,) asuurce ol mUeiy 
uml abhorrence.

They are so composed, that by strengthen

09- DR. WM. EVAN'S CELEBRA- 
EO FEVER AND AGUE PILLS Thise
pills, so ailiniralily adapted (o afford uniform 
relief in ihe different moditications ol lliace 
distressing maladies, are particularly reconi- 
memled to public nonce. On the accession ol 
Ihe cold s'a<;e, when Ibe face and limbs of Ihe 
sulfeier beiome fule, and Ihe am ml ion ol told 
aid languor is lull pervading the w hole sys 
tem  iliuir ailmii islration is accompanied wild 
astonishing success they soon lesson t he sub- 
SL-queni distressing shivering, end violent 
shaking, and by continuing iheir use, (as 
directed) will ultimately cure Ihe,most (.b- 
siinaie ague. Theso pillsate of signal utility 
in those distressing cases, where there is n 
K.tllowness ol complexion, pain in the region 
ol Ihe liver, tension and distress in ihnepigaslic 
region, with oilier symptoms indicating Ihe 
existence of morbid net ion, or chronic disease 
ol ihe siomach, liver, bowels mecenlery or 
p!uan, which consequences so generally su 
pervene Irom piotracled intermillents. They 
permanently overcome (bete diseases at the 
same lime give lono lo the stomach, cleanse 
and strengthen (he bowel* and impart health 
vigor, and energy to the sytem. *. 

Many persons emigrate to the rich nn.l fertile 
soil of the West, in I lie hope ol attaining 
future compelunc) , but alas! eru long lbe|fco| 
becomes,blasted, when they appear with im 
paired and enfeebled constituiions, resulting 
Irom attacks ot (hat direful letrorol the West 
Fever and Ague, if such persons had resorlei 
Iu (he u>e of i hi' above pills, the sunken pollii 
couiilenunca would have been restored lo its 
HOI ill hue, the vilal energy re-established am

EASTON MARVLAJ

, ROA1) LAW.
T a session of the General Assembly,] 

Mnryland begun and held at ihecttfJ 
jKilis on Ihe last MorKlny of Decei 

being Uie (w*nty-nmlh d«y ol *<M<t 
Ihe year o| our Lord one'thousand eight h 
Irrdand thirty lour, and ended the Iwenl] 
fnsl day ol March, one thousand eight hunrl 
aid lliirty-fi«,B
MAP. Esq. Govetnor,  iaH||t<> others, (be I 
lowing law ivus eiMvlrd, to Wll:

No. 304.
An act relating to the Public Roads inT«

cnunly.
Ihe present mode of keeptag j 

order ll«) jtublic road* in Talbol county Is tottf 
by ex|ierience lo be imperlect. Therefor*,' 

Stc. 1. Be il enabled by the G«ner«l Al 
sembly ol Maryland, Thatihe Comr 
lor Talbol county or a ninjorily ol theln 
and they are hereby auihorised and reu||| 
lo meet together on Ihe first Monday ot Ap'r 
in the year eighteen hundiad and thirty lit 
and on Ihe san.e dty in evvry year Iherealb 
at thcCourl House in said rounty,and wfcen 1 
niet lo^i-iher, the said Commissioners or im^

ISO AY, APRIL 14, 1840. .-**•• 4

ing and equalizing the aclum ol the heuri.liver (he w hole system purified & invigorated. Tlw; 
and oilier viscera Iliey expel the bad, acrid or a re now rrgu/dcif as an inestimable public 
morbid matter which renders the blood impure 
out ul I h« 
duels into 
the brisk or

out ul the circulation, through Ihe
ol Inn tiowels;«o thai by 

In eva.cualinns_whkl| inajr^lw 
7" I lie doses oj the Herb Pills, 

ahvaysl'tiinuiuhering that while the evacua 
tions Irom ihu bowels ar« kept u|>, the excre 
tions from nil tho vcs els ol the body will also 
be going on in the same proportion by which 
means Hie hlmd invariably becomes, purified, 

Sie.nl/ Perseverance in ihe u<e ol the Herl 
Pill will undoubtedly eflVcl a iu-e even in the 
iiinsl acule or obstinate diseases; btr. in sucl 
rusis the ilosu may bt augmented according In 
Ihe inveteracy ot I lie disease; ihcse PilU being 
so admirably adupu-d lo the tonslilntion, llml 
they may be taken ul all lime.*.

In all cases of Hypothundriacistn LovvSpinls 
Palpitations til ihu Heart, Netv>u* Ii ritiit-ilily, 
Nervous Wenkmss, Fiuor Alb"*, Seminal 
Weukneis, Indigestion, Uis* ol Appetite, Flat 
ulency, He rtburu, General Debility, Bodily 
WeaUnem, Chlnroms or Green Sitkno-s, Fla 
tulent ol Uystorical Fainting!', II y merits iioa- 
diiihes, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Night Mare, 
G"ul, Rheum.i i»m, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic Affections, and those 
who are victims to that nod excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will find rebel Irom '.l.cir suf 
fering, by n tout so ul the Herb Pillx.

Nau«ea,Vominiig. pains in ihe Side, Limbs 
Head, Stomach or Back, Dimne.ss or Coi.lu- 
S'on ol Sighl, Noises in Ihu inside, alternate 
Flushes ol Heal and Chilliiici", Tiemors, 
\Viitchings Agitation Anxiety, Bod Dieames, 
Bpusins, in every caie be r< licved py an 
occasional dose ol the Hrrh Pills'.

One ol Ihe niocl dangerous epochs lo lemules 
is at Ihe change ol life, and il is then they re. 
quire a medicine which will so invigorate iheir 
circulation, and thus strengthen then constitu 
tions, as may enable them in withstand Ihe 
shock. That medicine is Baron Von llutth- 
eler's Herb Pills.

Those who nave the care and education n- 
females, wether the st'udions or the sedentaty 
paxl ol Ihe community, should never l>e vviih- 
uul a supply <>f the Herb Pills, which removes 
disorders in the head, invigorate Ihe mind, 
Strengthen the body improve H.e menv ry, and 
 nlixen Ihe imagination.

When Ihe Nervous System l.ns been Imi 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is 
bt>«iir to curt eel and Invitinrutu (he drooping 
(XMisliiulinn than Ihcse Pills. 

For Salt iiy Tliomos H. Daw son &, Sons, 
Easlon, Md.

Talbot Eclipse
,«-.-;»• .-,»• . _ *

, nnd iniliiipcii.'olile lo Ihe health, com 
tort, and even thu locai, prosperity olMhe in 
habiiants ol many portions of yul wester

In al cotes of Billious and Nervous fever 
HypoclKn.driacism, Low Spirits, Palpitation 
ol tho Heart, Nervous Irritability, Nervou 
Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seminal We knet> 
Indigestion, Loss ol Appetite, Pains in Ih 
Side, L^nibs, Head, Stomach or Back, wi 
invariably be removed by the use ol llic Pil 

On lirsi feeling Ihe preinoniiory sym|>ton 
occur, it is advisableai once lo clear thorough 
Iv (he sionnich and bowels. In no way to 
liiis be better and less inconveniently effected 
than by taking a few doses ol

Dr. Evans' Purifying Pills 
the value and well-authenticated virtues ol 
which medicine have been, and still are, loo 
apparent to call for further comment They 
lend lo promote a healthy secretion ol Ihe Bile, 
and render the system capable of .receiving 
with benefit the Invigorating and Strengthen 
ing Pills.

Directions art as follows:-' Take four or 
moreol the Purifying Pills on the first acces 
sion ol Fever, and continue the same number 
every o'.her night, till with Ihe additional use 
ol (he Invigorating Pills, a permanent cure is 
obtained.

Tukn three of the Invigorating Pills in Ihe 
morning, three al noon, and Ihree in ihe even 
ing, on Ihe days when the attacks do not oc 
cur.

The attacks usually occur every other day, 
Piice One Dollar a pack, Containing both 

kind*of Pills Sold at Or. EVANS'S Medi- 
cal i.stahlislimenl, 100 Chatham street, New 
Y. And iiy bis authorised agents throughout 
tbs Union.

l\ 11. DAWSON & Sons, Agents.

jorily ol Ihem shall.and Ilieyare hereby aulr 
ised (il not already dune to their satisfaction, 
lo describe, .iscertain, and distinctly record, 
a well bound book, lo be provided, il necet* 
ry. for that pur|>ose, ih« several respective^ 
road* and public highways irrsaid county, al/ 
to nortNnvlc nnd ap|Hiint capable and judkiowl 
persons as su|*rvisors of the several and res-j 
peclive loud* aloretatd, according to the niiro-j 
bor and divisions al the said roads inlo districts! 
as In the said Commissioners may appear mi 
and pro|M!r, noi to assign to any one supervl 
sor more tlmn eight miles nl road.

Sti\2. And be it eaacled, That upon any I 
such ap|K>intment nf supervisors as aforesaid,)}! 
shall be Ihe duly of ihe Clerk of the CnmmisM 
sinners for said county within ten days aliefj 
such appointment, lo issue a warrant-In tl 
|iermin so ap|Kiinletl, and deliver Ihe tame II 
he Sheriff of the county aforesaid, lojbe bfj 
lim delivered within twenty days lo the per- 
on so appointed or lelt al his place ol residence,] 

under the |>eniliy of ten dollars, currant mo- { 
ney. lor every 'neglect by the Sheriff or Clerk j 

loresaid respectively.
. 3. And be il enacted, That any person 

ap|Hiinie4 supervisor of (he roads in virtual oij 
his act, and refusing to serve as such or 

comply wiih Ihe requisites thereof except fol 
u reasonable excuse, shall forfeit and pay Ilia] 
sum often dollars, current money, to be r«-j 
covered in the namo ol Iho Slate, bctore any 
Ju«1ir« nf \l\e Peace o( said county, such si 
lo be ordered by the Commissioner* or a ma-j 
jorny ol Ihem, at the first meeting alter such' 
refusal,and wbeurecovered.to b« byllwm ap-,«K*
led lo net as supervisor more Ihan one year in 
every thre- years wuhoul his consent. 

SEC. 4. And ha il enacted, Thai if any |

', the sum ol one dollar current money 
day, and that su|*rvisor shall receive tor 

gturvicv* ihe sum ot fifteen dollars per an-

8. And be it enacted, That If any qf 
Tvisors appoinied In virtue of this act 

  not sufficrnlly clear, or caused lo be 
I red, amended and repaired Ihe public roads 
liin his section, or shall suffer any fallen 

or other uhstrucltoni to remain in or a- 
i any ol the said publicroads wlwreby any 
iegos. cans, wagons or vehicle shall or 

' be obstructed lor more than three days to- 
tr,lbe said supervisor having notice there* 
»«*pt ia lime ol wheat harvest, or shall 

to fell all dead trees on either side of 
road, whose lio»l« overhang and may 

' lalluig injure travellers, or lo lop or cut off
- Jlinl'S or branches ol trees hanging or 

cling over sa-d roads within filleen feel 
re the surface theieul, or shall suffer any* 

Ibe bridges or causeways of said county lo 
uml ol re|Hiir except frame bridges exceed- 
jg fifteen feet from abutment to abutment 
f*»*!l proceed lo employ other hands except 
Tiaj ol the taxable inhabitants ol his section 
Ihout first giving Ihe notice as herein before 
"Tilled, to such taxable inhabitants, or shall 

i Mid county in a larger sum lor any la- 
by him procured lor the re|>air ol said 

lis, Ihan he shall actually and bona fide 
Ve paid lor ihe same; or shall in any wise 
' to perform the duty of su|>ervisor under 
i act he shall forfeit and pay the aura of five 
'ars current money lor every such offence 
« recovered by bill ol indictment, before Ihe 
in ul Talbul ceunly and applied lo defray 

I charges and expenses ol said county. 
;o. 9. And be it enacted, That il shall at 
be Uwlul lor the several and respective 
visors of the said road* and they are here- 

" and empowered as often as shall 
L-essary tu dig, lake and remove any sloues 

' I or earth Irom any lane adjoining Ihe 
ic roads and (ur the repair ul which Ihe 
t may tie necessary; and (or the making ur 
~'ing ol bridges over the heads ol creeks, 

, swamps, or other low and miry pla- 
bruugh of over which Ihe same may pass, 
I down any Iree or trees (fruit or urna- 

lal Ireesexcepled) standing or grow Ing on 
ol the lands adjacent lo such place where 
ie* may be nectusury as aforesaid, and the 
lo maul, split and ctiry away ami >o»p- 
ie ssme to the mending, or repairing, or 

ins; ol said bridges or lur (he purpose* ne- 
ry for Hie repairs ol the public roads afnrr- 
AVooioW always that il shall not be law- 

k>r any su|>ervisor In enter inlo any inclo- 
> lor the purpose ol obtaining any sionss, 

ire!, tartb, or thnbei fur live purpose*  fore- 
wit hout the consent of the owner or ovvn- 

Ihereol; or il ll>e owner or owners thereof 
I minor or minors without the consent ol 

Kor their Kuer*iai»<>r.tji 
y be; anil it shall be lb* duty ol eacl

 aiiarvisor, to make a return upon oalh-of Ihe 
timber taken by him lor the MM ol the said 
ruads, and a lul ol the persons lo whom il ba-

Ixjlng reasonable such free nit^roor mulalloe 
so neglecting or refusing, shall pay a fine not 
exceeding filly cents tu be recovered MI Ihe in 
stance of such snjirrvisor 1n the numu of Ihe 
Slate before a Justice of lh« peace and to be 
paid over; by tho said supervisor to the Corn- 
missioner* lor tXe county to be by them appli 
ed for defray ing Ihe expenhes of keeping in re 
pair Ihe Public Roads ol said county.

SKC. 45. And b« ilen«cteit,*rimt from and 
after the first Monday in April next, all an.l 
every act or acts of AsMiubly inconsistent 
with nrrr|Hig%int to the provisions of this acl 
so Isr as relates to Tulhot county, be and the-| 
same are hereby repealed.

SBC. 16 Arid be it enacted, That it 
be the duty ot ihe Commissioners lor Talbol 
county anil they am hereby required lo cause 
10 ha published in each ol the newspa|>ers'ol 
the town of Kaston for four works successive 
ly a copy of this acl, and also lo cause their 
Clerk lo furnish a copy lhareol to each super 
visor of the public roadi appointed in virtue of 
said acl. 
By Iho House of Delegates, March 21st, 1835.

This engrossed bill Ihe original ol which 
passed this UIHIW March 20lh, 1835; was this 
day read and «*<mtwl t»

By order, G, G. BREWER. Clk. 
By Ihe Senate, March 'itlst, 1835.

This enicmsaud hill ihe original of which
Ihe Senate, March 20th, 1835, was this 

Jay read and assented lo. 
fc By order,

- JOS. H. NICHOLSONVClk. 
JAMES THOMAS, [seal.>

* MARYLAND,Set.
1 hereby ccrlily that Ihe Ibrepoinir. is n fall 

srul true copy luken from the original engrni- 
 rd bill, deposiiad in and belonging to the olfice 
of the Court ol Appeals lor the Western Shore 
ofsaid State.

In testimony whereof I hereunto .subscribe 
mynnraeand affix the seal ol the 
said Court of Appeals, this four 
teenth day of April, in the year nf 
our Lord one thousand sight hun 
dred and thirty five.

JOHN JOHNSON,Clark 
Court of Appeal.*, W. S.

son appointed supervisor in 'pursuance ol iliis| lo"KeJi wiih his estimate of the value thereof 
act shall refuse to acl as such, remove out «>l,» bich shall be laviert on the assessable pro|>erly
the county, become diMpiulitied, or die, il shall 
and may he lawful lor Ihe said Commissioners' 
or a majority of ihem (o supply a I any lime a- 
ny cucli vucancy so ha|ipening, by iheappotnl- 
mc-nt ol another suttabtr person lo act as super 
visor muter the same penalties and regulations 
as il lie hut) been apjioinled at ihe rrgular n ee- 
ting ut the suul Cuinminsiimms, on the firsl 
Monday ol April in each and every year, and 
il shall bo the duly ol Ihe Clerk ul ihu Com 
missioners to issue a warrant to such person so 
a|i|>oiiiled, and thu Sheriff ot Mid county to de 
liver the simia ui.ilcr the same penalties pre 
scribed in the section ol this act. 
' Sue*. 5. And be il enacted, That il shall be 
the July of the Commisnii-ners for said county, 
on the firsl Monday of April in the year eigh 
teen hundred and thirty live and in each and 
every year thereafter, al such lime as lhe> 
shall meet lor Ihe purjiose of making thr annu 
al levy lor Talhot county, lo levy and assess 
upon (ho as*ea*able property ol said county 
such sum ol money an in their judgment and 
discretion they may deem sufficient under the 
|n o visions ol this act, In defray the expenses 
lor the repair ol the public toad* in said coun 
ty , lo be collected an oilier county charges ais, 
and lo be paid undei (he orders ol said Com. 
missioners lo such persons as may have their 
res|>vc,iive claims utltwed by said Cornmii-

ol said county fur the use of the parson-to whom 
U Iwlonged and lobe collected-us other county 
charges are.

SKO. 10. And be it enacted, That it shall 
W, and is hereby made the duly of tlie several 
supervisors ot the raid county lo render annu 
ally upon oalhlo ike said ComraissiorteU&lrueMfegsai 

roaoKvaccount ol all works done upon said roaoKvho- 
Iher the same was done by the hands ol taxable 
inhabitants furnished al the request of Ihe su- 
(isrrisors, or whether Ihe same was done by 
bands procured by bimsvll upon dafault ol the 
laxabla inhabitants ol his section, to furnish 
ihe same wlien so required under Iho provisons 
ol this act, and the said Commissioners are 
thereupon required lo allow and place lo the

A BID, BntltUdan acl supplemental In an act, 
entitled "an ncl relating lo ihe public roads 
in TallxH county," passed Dec.Session 1824 
ch. 301.
Be It enacted by the Gelifral Asiomlily nl 

Maryland, That il any taxable inhabitant ot 
Talbol county when called ii|Mm according lo 
live provisions ol Ihe originnl^acl to which (his 
is a aupplttiirint; shall without good reason ne 
glect, or refuse to lurnish their respective pro 
portion of hand*, carts and teams with tha ne 
«asery, utensils., wit implements .to w otk tlv 
jublio roads, he, she, or they «n neglecting, or 
refusing shull be liable to a fine of o.ie dollar 
lor each and every hand, carl or learn he was 
called u|>on fo furnish under the provisions of 
said original act.

And be it rnncled, That Ihe fines hereby 
provided for skalfhe sued for ar.d recovered al 
Iho instance of Ibe sunervisor ul the road in the 
name of the Stale beliiro any justice of (he 
Peace in said county in (he same manner as 
small debts are recoverable b) law, and when 
collected, Ihey shall be by said supervisor paid 
over to the comiinssionrrs of said county to he 
npplied by them lor Ihe repairs and uses of the 
county aforesaid.
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committal in a Christian land. TU fac'i, M 
ho stales them, are, that In July. 1838 inera 
lived in Grven county, about 7 miUa 
southwest 61 Grecnsburg, a woman by tbtf 
name ol LucfTida While. She and bet two 
sons, one about 10 or 16 years old the oth 
er between 13 and 14, and tier<Uughler-m-!aw 
(whose husband live* in the Southern Slated,) 
with a child 18 or 30 moo ids old, were all 
living together. .In July, 1838, intending to 
move south to their relation*^ man narofdCar- 
rigtnn Simpson, volunteered and undertook ta 
re move tin m. On a certain night, the yoiin- 
gerMrs. White, her child,and Ihe elder Mis, 
Wbile'r younger boy, were packed on horses, 
and alter I hey had gone not more Ihan a mUtt 
they were knocked in the head aad killed^nj 
buried in an old house, in a hole about two 
let! I deep. On the next morn In g.tha elder boy 
waisf«nt off under some pretext, and did not 
return for a week. On the next night alter the 
first murder, Ihe old woman was killed at bet* 
own huuso, and put into ihe same bole; and Intf 
elder boy reluming in about a week after,»a« 
killed and buried in the same place: making in 
a 11, ./ice human beings. Suspicions have been 
afloat lor some month*, and grew stronger aexl 
stronger, until Ihe 27th of Feb. when Bimpauo 
wa« arrested end-carried before an sxawiaiattf 
couit, and sent on for further trial. BOOM 60 
or 70 men lurneit out lo bunt for Ibe' bones of 
the murd«red,which they found late on Friday 
evening. . On yeslurday, Ihe coroner bald an' 
inquest over (lie skeletons. On last night I 
went lo the prison, in company with aa>eral 
dthers, and Simpson confessed that be tad 
helped to kill'them.. He said that two mea 
by Ihe name of (the names are written In 
Ihe latter, but omitted by us,) bad aided bias..".

GOOD NEWS AND MORE OP IT
We have nothing but the roost cheering news 

Irom every quarter. Our |iaper it nut hall 
large enough lo bold Ihe mass of matter that 
daily crowds upon us, cheering lo Ibe heart, 
and convincing lo llte head ol every patriot in 
the land. Our success in Ohio is beyond a 
doubt, and we would not say so if we did not 
beleive it sincerely and beyond all question.  
While the federalists are boasting ul their M 
and 20 thousand majority; we are sure to defeat 
ihrm by Irom C to 12 thousand. II things pro 
gress as th<-y now stand, federalism will receive
a d«le»l il never experienced in Ohio on a pop 
ular vole. They have held a convention; and 
not avowed a single principle except getting 
themselves inlo office. They have d*eeive«K 
and disap|K>inted their owa friends, and they 
will lute their supporters faster now than b*- 
lore.   Read Ihe wllowinc Irom Dataware) 
county. Il Is one among the thousand eviden 
ce* thai the ptincipUs ol the Democratic partv 
so ably laid down on the 8lh ol January, will 
prevail with a sensible and patriotic«••»-—••-'"-:- "--

FOE'1'

. in ihe county charges of each taxable 
iuhabiiant who shall appear by «aid return lo 
hayu furnished hands agreeably to Ilia ret|ui- 
ailiuns of Ihe SBK! sn|terviiors lor the repair of 
Ihe public roads, the several sums lo which 
they slusll be «nitiled under Ihe provision* ol 
this act, 'and alto tu pay over lo each* ol ihe 
s-iid supervisors such sum nr sums as may sp- 
l««r Irom their several returns lo be necessary 
for ihe payment of such persons as they, Ihe 
said supervisors, may have employed   tosup- 
snuply Ihe UVIiuency ol labour occasioned by 
Ik* failure nl Ihe taxable inhabitants to furnish 
hands when called upon by such supervisors

sinners. 
SKC. 6. sfndbcit enact ul, That it shall bo

A beautiful sorrel, upwan.snf filleen hands 
two inches high, well formed lor strength 

and. activity; was raised by Ihe subscriber; is 
5 years old this spring, will stand tor mares 
lh« present season, commencing Tuesday 10th 
insl. at Kaslon, at the Trappe on the 14th, and 
remain in that neighborhood until Monday Ihu 
16rh, when he willcro^s lo Ferry Neck,where 
he will be lno days at ihe stable ol Mr. A. B. 
Harris, leaving (here lor I lie Bay Side and St. 
Michaels Saturday 21*1. i.nd the remainder ol 
bis lime al Ihe subscriber's stithies, al ihe very 
moderate rale ol 85 Ihe spring's chance; # 10 to 
insure a maru with foal, $3 the single leap, 
and 85 cents lo the groom.

x PKD1GUEE.
TACBOT EcLirsv was got by Sewrll's Ma 

ryland Kclipm, whose pedigree is well known; 
his 'lam by Top*;allanl his grand dam by 
Phenomenon, who was got by Lloyd's Ving- 
turn'out of the well known Paddy Whack 
mare his £.g dam by a Kentucky mare,goi 
by Spread. Eagle.

' • WILLIAM CAULK, 
oounly, March 10, if

DR. WM. EVANS' CELEBRATED 
MEDICINES, ]

Are composed ol Herbs, which exerl a s|ie- 
citic actum upon the heart, give an impul* or 
strength lo the ar.eria s)8lem; the blood a 
quickened and equalized, in its circulation 
through all the vessels whether of the skin, or 
parts mtualed inlurnatly, or extremities; and 
us all t lie secretion" ol Ihe body are drawn 
Irom (he blood (here is a consequent increase 
olevciy serrelion and a quickened action ul 
the ahhorenl and v.\halent, ord scliurgmg ves 
sels. Any morbid action which may havo ta 
ken place is coi reeled, all obstructions are re 
moved, the hlmvd is purified, and the body re 
sumes A lioalltiy s ale.

These medicines after much anxious toil and 
research, having been urough by the Proprie 
tor lo the present stale ol poi fuel ion, supersede 
the use of the innumerable other medicines; 
and are so well adapted to the Irume, that the 
u«e ol them, by muinlainiiig Ihe body in the 
due performance ol its (unctions und preserving 
Ihe vital stream in a pure and healthy stale 
causes il to last many years longer Ihan it oth- 
erw is« would, and Ihe mind to biitome so cnm- 
po.ed and tranquil, thai old age when it arrived 
will appear a blessing and not («s loo many 
who nave neglected Iheir constitutions or' hits 
them injured by medicines administered by 
ig orancej a source ol misery and abborance.

Thuy are so compounded, that by strength 
ening and equalizing Ihe action ol Ihe heart 
liver, and other viscera, they expel Ihe bud, 
acrid or morbid matter, which renders the 
blood impure, out ol Ihe circulation, through 
the excretory ducts in the passage ol Ihe bow 
els, «> that Ihu brisk or slight evacuations, 
which may be regulated by the doses always 
rememberme ihu! while the vacua!ion from Ihe 
bowels are kept up, ihe excretions Irom all Ihe 
other vessels of Ihe >Hidy will also be going on 
in Ihe same propor lion by which means Ihe 
blood invariably becomes purified. 

For Sale by T. H. DA WSON ft SONS,
Easlon, Mil

JOB PRINTING ol tvery description «i 
cuted with neatness and despatch al ibis of- 

fii'e. -

as herein before 
S*»c. 11. An

provided lur. 
id IM il enacted, That it shall

the duty ol eacti surpemsor lo call upon all the 
taxable persons ol Ibis section ol Ihe road and 
tone other, except as hereinafter provided, at

as i two days before he intends workitg said 
roads, exclusive ol Uie day ol notice and Ihe 
lay ol meeting and notify them of his inlsn- 
101 1, and the lime uml place of mealing to 

work said roads, whaluinnsils and implements 
o bring, with carts and teams if necessary, 

and wheu so notified, il shall be the duly of 
said laxable^nbubiUints lo furnish One half of 
lie ablu bodied hands ol color, if reqauped ex 

cept in lime of wheat harvest, not UiloVr eigh 
teen nor over forty-live years of sge, and also 
such utensils and nnpluiiienls, carls and learns ! 
as may bo required by said supervisor, if the 
[tarty called on have or possets them, and in 
. ase'al default on the pail of said taxable in- 
lia'tiianis lo furnish Iheir respective proportion 
ot bunds, carts anil learns, with the necc«ssary 
ulensilii and implements when. Called upon a- 
Kreeably lo (he requisitions of this act, Ihe said 
SujierVisur shall be and he is hereby authori 
sed and required to employ such parsons, not 
chargeable with taxes, as he may doem re 
quisite for the repair ol the public roads with 
in his Si'Ctiun, aud the allowance lo <n«ch and 
«very ablo bodied person so.employed, not un-, 
der eighteen nor ovtr forty-live years ol age 
shall be the same as uoreinnlier specified' m, 
Ihe seventh section of this act, Provided always 
that il shall not be Uwlul lor any supervisor 
appointed under this acl lo employ more Ihan 
one hall ol his own able bodied hands of color 
ut any one lime, nor al any other lime, than 
when he lalto on the taxable inhabitants ol bis 
section as herein beloie directed except lo re 
pair broken bridges or remove temporary ob 
structions in or across said roads.

SKC. 7. And be il enscud, Thai for Ihe 
pur|x>sr ol regulating and establishing the wa 
ges ol luborers,curis anil teams employed in lh« 
repair u| said public road* ihe following rate ol 
wages shall all be allowed, lo wit; for. every 
ahl« bodied hand not under eighteen or over
forty -five years of age furnished by a taxable 
inhabitant al the request ol a su|tervtsor hesha 
lie allowed and paid the sum ol filly cents cur 
real money per day, and lur every carl am

be the duty ol the commissioners of raid coun 
ty 'and lltey are hereby directed to cause to be 
kept iu good repair, ihe frame bridges of thu 
county exceeding filleen leel from abutment to 
abutment, by employing suitable persons to 
make said repairs when nrcessary and they 
 re hereby euihorised lo levy upon Ihe asses 
sable properly ol said county a sum ol money 
sufficient 10 delray the expenses ol the same. 
frooidtd they do not exceed the sum of two 
buiidred dpllars in any one year

team occupied in hauling dirt, liiubirr, 
materials uoccssarv_ jur Ibe repair ol tiM |»ub

Sue. HJiftd b« il enacted, That if any 
super viforSppoinleJ in virtue ol this acl shall 
neglect or refuse to render a true account of 
all work done upon Ihe public road within his 
auction, and o! a|l limber furnished under his' 
orders, 'whereby the par (its laboring or fur- 
nishmg limber under his ord«r shall not be 
ciedited in their county taxes, for their servi- 
CM thus rendered, tht kaid supervisors so ne- 
;bcling or refusing shall become responsible 
o ta*pariy or iwrties aggrieved tnr the whore 
liinuot omitted lo be returned by the said su- 
lanrisitr to ibe Coinmissioneis, to be by them 
 Covered as small debts are now recoverable; 

but. bay ii paid by the said supervisors be l«- 
ieiUn nis lavor the (allowing year exclusive 

}( all ct*ts, and wherea/i there are many male 
rea negroes and mu|at|oes residing in tho said 
oajnl/Who neither |>sy taxes nor perlorm mi- 
ilfai fHttiw, and il tola* reasonable they should 

contribute something towards repairing (he 
pu'blip Wads ol which they' have the benvbl 

nd adrasitage Therefore, 
. Kaw.,19. And be il enacted, That it shall 

MM! msy te lawful for any supervisor in said 
county, within whose section ol road any free 
legroor mulalloemay reside to taUqnesth 
il Ihem not being under eighteen nor over tor- 
y five yiMrs of age (excepting all such as are 

employed by Ik* y««r by a taxable inhabitani) 
n lalioir ID i 'pairing said public load, Provi-, 
dtd that it aUil noi be lawful for any supervi 
«>r to cull o.. any such Iree nogro or mulatto* 
14 labor more than one day in any one year.

SBO. 14 Ami be il enacted, That if any 
free uegro or mulatto* called on by a »u|>crvi- 
sor in virtue ol ibis act, shall refuse or neglect 
to atlaajd «t |ba time and pl*c» apjwuieo. by

THE DAWN IS BEAMING O'ER US.
A BKW BOHQ BY T110M\» MOOBE.

The dawn Is breaking o'er us, 
See, Heaven hath caught iu hue?

We've day's long light before us, 
What sport shall we punuu?

Tho hunt o'er hill and lea?
The sail o'er sumii.er sea?   

Oh let not hours so sweet
Unwing'd by pleasure fleet.

The dawn is breaking o'ur us, 
See liesvcn hath caught its hue!

We've day's long light before us, 
What spun shall we pursue.'

But see, while we're deciding,
What morning s|x>rl to pay, 

The dial's hand is gliding.
And morn balh passed away.

Ah, wlvo'd have thought that noon
Would o'er usslfal so soon. 

Thai morn's svveel hour of prime
Would tail so short s time?

Bul como, we've day before us, 
Still heaven looks bright and blue;

Quick, quick, e'er eve tomes o'ur us. 
What sport slmll we pursue?

Alas why thus doluj ing?
We're now al evening's hour; 

Its In re well beam is playing
O'er hills and wave and bower.

That liffht we thought would last,
Behold, ev'n now 'tis past; 

And all our nioining dreams
Havo vanished with its beams!

But come 'twere vnin to borrow
A lesson Irom this lay, 

For roan wilt be to-morrow,
Just what he's been to-day.

I hereby, certify that I formerly belonged. to 
the parly op|tosed (o Jackson, Sub-Treasury 
and Van Buren. Bul being convinced ibat 
ihe doctrine ot Bank reform; the payment of 
the imposts on goods in advance in gold and 
the most ol the principles ndvocaled by the 
present administration are wise and expedient, 
therefore, 1 renounce Ihe Whigs (so called} 
and cleave (o the Democracy ol the land  as 
advocated by the friends of Ihe present Admin 
istration STEPHEN HODSDEN.

Alellville, Feb. 21, 1840.
P. S. Having benn nominated on   whig* 

nominating couimitlo, I put forth the above 
itntilicate.

Mr Hodsden refused lo attend Ilie22d con- 
vutiUon, and thus gives his reasons, which de 
serve ihe nUcnliun ol the people of Ihe whole 
Union.   Ohio Statesman.

THK SSINBCA THBATT. The treaty with 
the Seneca Indians In Ihe Suite ot New York 
lor Iheir removal lo tho far west, bus been ra- 
tifiad and confirmed by Ihe Senate. By this 
treaty the Senecas will receive something 
mote limn one million five hundred thousand 
acres ol land, being Ihree hundred and twenty 
seres for mob soul, about lour hundred tbuu* 
sand dollars in money

A SALUTK FHOM BUNKER HIM.! The 
democrats or Charleston olecled Iheir candi 
dates tor Town Officers ywierday, by an 
average majority of owai IIDKUMKO AND 
BIX VOTB»! Boiton Post.

awh MavjarviaV o* «|«on altendlnf sbsll Begtocl 
M ftt fas* UM 4uOe* rauvired ol bl« U*» MOM

MI-BOER*. A letter Irom a 
s-enlleman in Green-burg, lo a cilisun ot this 
place, nl Ihe data ot March Ihe 8th, slates thai 
llser* has just been disclosed and brought lo 
Ugbl,oueot in* most shocking murders ewr

THE ENGLISH FARMER'S DAUGH 
TER

"If any body wishes In see Ihe buxom, but 
housewikly, Farmer's Daughter, that is not 
alruid to du a. "hand's char," that can scour a 
pail, make a chouse, churn your butter; fresh 
us the day and guhUn as the crow-flower on 
llitt lea;can mike Ihe house look so clean and 
cherry that the very cal purs on Jhs hearth, 
and the goldfinch sings al Ihe door-cheek ihe 
moro hlithely for it; can throw up a hay-cock, 
or go lo market, as well as her grandmother 
did; why, (Uereure plenty of such lasses yet, 
spue ol all crinkum-crankums, And fine-flgur- 
ednessof modern fashion. Haven't you scan 
such, north and south? Haven't you met them 
on single horses, or on pillions, on market days 
in Devon and in Cornvyall? Haven't you dan 
ced with them on Christmas-eve! in Derby* 
shire or Durham?

"There are some specimens of human na 
ture, thai not all the fashions or lollies ol any 
age can ultei or make new-fashioned. They 
are born old-fachiooeil. They have an old head  . 
on young shoulders, and 4bey can't help-it if 
(hey would. You might as soon turn a wheel 
barrow ituo a chariot, or an ass into an Arabi 
an steed. There is Dully Cowcubbage now, 
what can you make of her? Her father krma - 
eighty acres, and milks half a dozen cows.  
He bad nobody but her, and be saved a pretty 
bit of money, Dolly knows it, loo. Her mo* 
 Iherdied wheu she was only fourteen, and 
Dolly from thai d«y began lo be her father'* 
little maid; left hero play on Ihe vjlloga-graw, 
and village play-fellows, and began lo took 
lull ol earn. She bogan lo reap, ami wa*b,aiid 
cook ,iuilk and make cheese. 11 Is many yaara 
since she has done all those Ihinga entirely tor 
Ihe house. Those who know her say ' she has 
not thriven an inch in height" since (bat day ; 
but she lias grown in bulk. She w like a young 
oak that got a shock from a thunderbolt in iu 
youth, or had its leading brnocl) switched off 
by sumo Jerry Dlildle or other as lie went past 
lo plough, and has ever since been slunlcd.und 
has run inlo n stem. "She is "a liltU runlinr 
thing,'* the farmers say, a little stout-built 
plodding woman,with a small round rosy lecej. 
She is generally lo be seen in a linsey-wooJaey 
|H)llicoal, a short striped bed gown or kirUa, 
nnd a f reenish-brownish 'keichief cartful!? 
ptacot) on her bosom. She ia scouriag paito ' 
wiih a whispol straw and wet sand, amfrear- * 
Ing Ihem on a stone bench, by tbeduor^lo dry 
and sweeten,or she is calling her cows up, by 
blowing ou a long horn; or calling her Mber 
and the men to their meals, out ol Ibe dlatant 
fluids, by knocking wiih a pebble on a pail 
bottom. She is coming out ol Ihe feld>yard, 
with the milk-puil on her head, or aba *  ac«|. 
ad by the clean hearth, busy with her needle, 
making a pillow case to hold the kalhara ik* 
had saved.

"Such is Dolly Cowcahbage. She has had 
offers; men know what's vvlut, though it b* !  
a homely guise; but she only gives   furl
smile, and always wye "no! I afaallaaifaa mu 
rv wliila btU-r litva." Itemvlwstea.'! late
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  «o«rcrape*" heigln now to *ay,"ftfarry! no! 
Doll* NiH never marry. There »lwi%»* wa*
 n old look about her there** the nbl IDUM! 
w iiten «ll over her; any Imdy may tee thai 
willitulf an eye; why, ami she   Ihjnv  <"»,  I 
I  «!.** But bully knowi wh*l she know*   
Ttwre it   homely, cloee,. pMdlns, tort of a 
chap, that lira no< far off Tim Wheitlone. 
IN taraW fifty men* of hit own. Hn hat no 
body in' the bouts with him hutannld woman, 
liit hoastkeefier, wlio u a* deal    * boll, and 
bos   handled si.d thirty guineai ol old gold 
wrapped m sa oH Mocking and (Hit intoa «lu*iy 
l>eehivs llMt Hand* on lier he*)'* head. Tim 
knows ol that, loo, though the old WXIII-MI 
thinks nobody knowi of it. She kmiwi neith 
er kith nor kin, and when the luml>«go twin 
ge* her *S lh«f lit by the fire, (he olien *ayt, 
"Tiss, l*t, I *hall not trouble thee long, and 
the* wbal Iwn-lhree old trap* I have 'ull rw 
Ibis*-" Tim H certain, helbre long, to find 
IwKicsy in the old hive,'and he h«i »w*n *een,*ly 
a* h* i», morn than once coming over (he field*, 
M (he du<k of Ihe evening, in a very direct line 
loumrdi old Farmer CowcMhbage't huu««. He
 .«>§ that it wa*only to seek a lanih that he 
li.id raiMed. But when tnmebod) asked him 
if it wat the tame lamb he wa* looking aller
 o earnestly in church last Sunday, Tim bluth-
 I, and laid, "All Ibtlt think other people like 
UienMelTei," and *o went away If the old 
woman ihould drop off, I should not be very 
lunch surprised to we Iheae two (arm* thrown 
into one, nnd Stmilel Cuwcacibbaga having: a 
l>ed *M up in the pailoi a: Tim'*. In The 
meantime, Dolly goe* to market with bnr
 iinund of butler as regularly a«S«lurday comei 
Nh* makes eighteen ounce* to ihe pound, and 
wilt ha*e the topmast price. Braul'lulcream 
i-hee*r, too, Dolly manufacture*; ami it any 
i>neattempts lo banter her down in..her price, 
Dully isjutl «f quiet, a* firm, at trailing, and 
at ready with h*r "No!" at *he waitu her
 weethrarl*. V I were to pm|ihec.v U would 
IM, that Dolly will marry and have half a dn- 
Ken children yet, as fturdr and at plalding at 
Tim and hftraelf; hut there it no knowing She 
tell* Tun they are very well at ihey are tW 
can wail; and the tnilh of the mailer M, they, 
have kept company these ten yean already I

QA MBA moo* MUMOK* or AM AMBHICAS 
GITIZKH. The Salem Register conl.tin* the 
billow :ng unpleasant piece ol information . re 
ceived bf an arrival at thai port from Monte 
video. The Bueno* Ayre* Packet ot.Dec. 28, 
contains aeveral documentt Irnrn the Ameii- 
CJH CoBful* at Mutlievideu and Buemm Ayre* 
ill relation to the b«rbanxi* murder of Mr. A- 
inot Prrscol, a «.iliien ot the Unilmt Sla's*, 
[ aid to belong to BotUxiJ ne«r the Tuyn,  - 
bout the 16lh November, by order ol Gnil R.- 
co, commander m cbeif ol toe Kevolutionary 
Party.

It appear* (rora variou* *latemenlt, that Mr. 
Pratcot wat a reiident of Bueno* Ayr?*,
 bate be had a wile and three children that 
ba wa*on b«nird the Hamburg aclioonar Paler* 
mo Packet, when tho waa delaineil at the bar 
of Ibe river Ulan, by the revolutionary parly, 
under the order* of Don Manuel Rico Hind 
tbalonllie 14th of November, the French brig 
of war Cerfcameto her off I he bar,& took pos- 
aettioo ol taid achooner; ihdt on (he 15th Pre*. 
colt, with two other persons, left I lie acliooner 
in a boat, from tear of molestation I rora (lie 
French coaa«MOf)ar, and landed on the 16th 
Mar the'eajenttappaaU of Don Maaxial Ricu, 
tlalioned about lour leauge* up the river, where 
Pre*c>>tt wa* detained by Rico, at the request 
of tbe commander of the Cert, who likewise 
demanded thai he ihould be delivered up lo him 
on board the Cerl, at a pritonrr lo the French; 
but malead ol complying with the demand, 
the taid Rico,through ihi inttiganon ol Fian 
citco Tojtin, a Frenchman in the employ ol 
the r*volulionary'|iarty, ordentl lout toklier* 
to shoot Pretcot on tbe »pot, which wat iiume 
diately done.

"He wat shot dnwn without a hearing, or a 
word in hit own defence, contrary to the lam

  ol God  nil man and more p-irlicularly ao, a« 
the act wat committed by men in more rebel 
lion against the legal government ol their 
country!" The pretext for thit atrocious out 
rage Wnt, that Presuitt was a Spy, in the eu.- 
ploy ol General Kueat, (governor ol Bucnoa 
Ayre*.

Prctcoll bad wilh him about 3500 dilUra in 
Bu«not Ayres |«|>er money, and sundry lel'.eia 
and paper*. The money wa* placed in the 
band* ol the American Consul »t Mimlevidvn 
lo be delivered to hi* family at Bueno* Ay ret

; MANHATTAN BANK.
Of all the ra*c»lly disclosure* i 

by Coiiunisinneis appointed to*/
concern* ol Hunk ing institution*, those of Ihe' 
Manhattan Bank, of the cH) '.ttt-N"* York, 
bear awav the palm  The him* lo the Jamily 
ol Mr. While,-the Cashier,amount to Iheeiior- 
roou* *um ol 8260.000, inured on slock ssc«r» 
ilies!!! White bas sincertsi^ned. fetch s* 
abominable abuse oftb* tanking nrrtiWffetl a 
disgrace to the age we live in. [HaSton !>««  
ocral. - *

CONHMCTICOT KLKCTIOW. Thewhigaare 
almott ready to split ibmr thirls, they tire in 
such exoUcirt, because they have mil l»*t Coa« 
nectictil. L**t year Ihey elected the wb"Hs ol 
the Congre**Nini>l delegation, their Govenor, a 
large majority in both branch*)* ol the Legula- 
lure, and nearly all their slate officer*; and be 
one* Ihey Iwve m* lost them all this year, 
they are nearly be*«l*> lhem««lve«, they are to 
rrjoicad. Two year* ago tbnir majority wa* 
6,667, it h now about 4000-if tbe wttlg paper* 
are to lie believd. Verily Ihey sm extremely 
tbanklul lur tmall Isvors   Del. Gaietl*.

CaocKsrr STILL ALIVK, A letter wrillea to 
Ihe editor ol the .Austin (Tex**) G.itette, by 
an American in Muxko, slate* tru-t be saw and 
conversed with Col. David Crocketl, and that 
the Col. i* (till alive end wall, in * mine in 
Mexico.

EGO PLOPY. The Baltimore Clipper say* 
that an ept has lieen left al thai office, having 
on it beside* a number ol hyerngliphir*, Ibe 
name ol "Mr. Van Buren,"cooiplete, wilb Ibe 
exception ol the letter u. %

DsjcRAHS). Mr Charles Hammnnd, ^for 
many yeart the editor of the Cincinnati Ga 
zelle, died uu Ibe 3d mst. in ,tbe 6 In year «4 
hi* age.   ;:,-* '. -.£ 

JUOGR WHIT*. Letter* from Tenne**ee 
 late thai I be decease ol Judge While,, late 
Senator Irom ienne**.e,may bebouily e 
ted.

Every ihing in England now is 'M la Prince 
Alliert, Irom l<icoiu<iiive stejm Kngin«» down 
tu. mouse trap* ami p^nny whittle*.

HAttTIN VAN BUKENv
OF NEW YORK. T

DECLIBUD Lirut. G»v Hall,of M 
chuwlU, krft decliued the uoiuinaliaa lor r*-e- 
leciion made by the whig'.

STRAWBERRIES wrr<- telling in Ihe New Or- 
I--HIU m.irkei on tde 17ih inn. si a bii (twelve 
and a hall cent') a piece.

KKUISTKV LAW  G<>vennr Seward bai 
approved the New York KegMiry Law.

BANKING PRIVILRGKS. TheGiaml Gut 
Ailvertiwr *ay« I hat the legislature ol Als- 
iKiina have ciHiterred banking privalege* upon 
Ihe ptnitfntiary of llu.1 (tale.

Thirty two Culantlt.—Thirty two |M>non* 
Imve been ap|«iiiied Aid* de-Camp ol the 
Governor ol Georgia, witb Ibe rank ol Colo 
nel.

Rtfintmtnt. — In Natchez they on*anwnl rhe 
gU*K* coutaining adtiil Juleps whb niua* ro*e*

Tbe New York Gaxella title* that a num. 
'«er o! acconiplisbed pickpocket* l>ave reachei 
Uiat city, who were drive* a«>a>]r-4taaav|«a*> 
doo by the vigilance ol it* police.

Early Fruit.— The fharletton Courier of tl 
31*1 March acknowledge! the receipt ol some 
line strawberries, raited in an open garden in 
llutcily.

i dMatfca* of VMM pliap o(»rl*. 
to |MI**SM more nl this 

tbe honest laborer in hi*

'WHlG-rYRANNv! '
_. (Maar.t Republican pi 
hat'  faclriry agent in ttii* 

>Mcelnhi*wnrkiiwn,lliHl th«\
••m^fh ,**j *•> .• • • •

llnrrifn

HARRIROX YtcToRtBSv Tlie Advertiser 
rives-the results of the charter elections in 

Cleveland and Buffalo,

^DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS-<|
The Democratic

are noticed to hold meetings n 
pective Election Districts for the 
>f nomioaling dckgates to attend *h* 
ional Convention of the Democratic party 

to be held in Baltimore on the 6tK of Hay 
next, for the purpose of nominating a'^an- 
lidate for the Presidency and Vi*?e Presi 

dency of the United Slates. The following 
arrangement is recommended -40 fifeet. v   

At Easton on Tuesday the 28th of April: 
At Trappe on Saturday the 26th. 
At Chappel on Saturday the 25th. 
At St. Michaels on Saturday the 

March 31,1940. ,

NOTICE.-. ' '-' ^r-4f»<-.

The Democratic Republicans of Carbine 
bounty will meet in county Convention at 
Dentou, on Tuesday the 21st day of April, 
or the purpose of appointing Delegatss to 
he National Convention which meets in 
Baltimore on the fifth of May next ^gen 

eral attendance is requested.
. « i '     

OJ-Let our friends bear in muul   tliat next
ardny week is tbe day fixed en for the Di»-

Meetings. -——-^^ '../

Preaidency! Twoor three Whig* have 
fimfneirime COLLAR, and hid defiance 
cLLttssooRroRATIoa! Thit alr.vci«Hi« 

^ POTIjSM ha* aroiiard the people of 
N|irlh»m|>to7« to ACTION,and n will awaken

;P*mocralM- fire ol '76 Itirouuhnut Ine conn 
Kf)bta> on, TyraniH You are lording chuin* 
' your own neck** Tlie »|>irit ol Oemorracv

«ke fall rWUintj wilfWm|.le your odious 
 p«icJ|i|r* in Ihe d.i*f! The Fnienilist* are 
CJBJIV in Northampton, became (heir OFFI 
C*S.onS»hfCrrthey Imvn faHrnnl. are in dun- 
Mr! Let the |M«>|tle-Miie hard.fitifd. y oman- 
tf^<nainl»in I her rhlht* at all hixinl*. Pea- 
VJR will protect fte just [N. Y. New Era.

ConspinAOT.  The i Philadelphia 
Ifcnnsy Iranian ot last week contain* the devel- 
nmvtnl of   teeret conspiracy entered into l>y 
A Vfyiig member* of Congrrs* for (he pur- 

M more effectually carrying on their war 
Ibe AdmtaislraiinM, ami in conlM the 
action of tbe people'. Instead ofallen- 

ijffc"ihe hutineranf ihenalioii they are man- 
det.fi)fill alMienienls for political 

i, and tiling their "privilege* and |*y"

and some other cities, us "//arrinon tri 
umphs." The whigs must be thankful for 
small favors, indeed, if they rejoice over 
such victories. The four cities above na 
med, gave together over ONE THOUSAND 
whig majority one year ago, but what have 
they done now ? The following are the
majorities at the late election, on the candi-

Whig maj.

10
••' 101 

10"121

mdwerainaling them in every part ol the iini-'

03-We have nothing o!'interest Irom Wash- 
ngton. . . . ,,"  . t '; i,.._

09-The Hon.Thad.leu* lletU.UnHsil&tate* 
Senator liom Connecticut di*i) al Washing- 
«m OB Tuesday la*l. " ' r"1 * ^

The Twelfth Annual Conference., o^ thi; 
Maryland Diilrict ol the Melhnd'sl Protest**! 
Church closed il* scniun in Alexandria Jast 
week. About tevenly minister* anil delegate! 
were in attendance. The following are s |ior-r 
tionol lbea|»poinlmeitl*

Baltimore, Isaac Webster, Pr. S. K.   J*rf« 
ning*;.tiaM Baltimore, J.miati Vanfcsn,

and Talbot, 8. L. Rawleigrf. 
Carolinr.Snnw Hill and Prince** Ann, A very7 
Melvisj. L. W. Ba*«s. , Dorchester ct, Dsn'l 
F- Ewell.

Next tomterencs la be held in Philadelphia 
April 1841.  "   •-;•• - V

pui pas* publishing next week il
delinred i» ft*

Senate on Ibe 3d ull. in reply lo Mr. 
who s short lime since in a printed *l>eec.i.' 
perverted the language ol Mr. B. and altril^ 
 ed to him sentiment* which lie never enter1 
laiiied. Misrepresentation luu become ' I hi'

Globe stales thai not H single appro 
bill b»« pa asm), except that lor the pay 

ef «*>»l'«r*o4 Congress. The con*equpnce it, 
 ftttf A Way and Navy have been supported en 

l>y thestired* snd remnant* of appropri- 
, remaining unexpended from the tail 

>*jMF-t*lha Secretary of the Navy cannot give 
necessary repair* lo vcwels, nor fit out 
i lor the protection of comirerce, and tlut 
ime i* al h-md when the officer* and sen- 
can not be (Mid, not because the revenue 

I*,'out becauw "tbecluel object ol 
tbe Wtlgi is lo emlwrnin the Governnient

dates for mayor:
Dem. maj. 

Chicago, 160 
Detroit, >V   ' 
Cleveland,      " 
Buflilo,

rlo?
-; 121

• v , . • ..,' > •—— 
Ag. Dera. maj. 39

Such are the "Harrison triumphs" in, the 
cities of the Lakes. Are not tJie "prairies 
onfiref"—Detroit Free Press.

" ' TAKE IT IF YOU DARE!!
We arc authorized by a gentleman, liv 

ing in llagerstown, to say, that he is willing 
to bet $100, to be deposited in thcHagcrs- 
town Bank, that William H. Ilarrison, (now 
a candidate • for the Presidency,) when 
member of the Senate of Ohio, voted to sell 
poor vhite men and women into bondage, 
f.ir a fine t.nd cos's incurred by a common 
assault and battery, to any person (even a 
free Negro) who might feel disposed to 
pnrcltasc tltem.—The bet to be decided by 
the journals of proceedings of tlie Ohio 
Senate.—Hagerstoteh Democrat.

crprise checked; > without mention of the 
overtrading and oyerbanking in which the 
whole country has been engaged ; without 
referring lo all or any of these causes which 
nave operated lo bring down paces, this re 
sult is charged immediately to'the action of 
Government. The-authors of this charge 
know better. They know that the present 
depressed prices-are the result of other cau 
ses, and that the charge is put forth wilh 
ihe intention to deceive. During the exis 
tence of the United States Bank, the boast 
ed regulator of prices and every thing else, 
prices fluctuated more than they have since 
the expiration of its.charter, and from grea 
ter extremes. Take for example, the arti 
cle of'Flour, which is a fair.exponent of the 
prices of other products. The U. S. Bank 
was chartered in 1816, in which year, the 
price of flour was $7J per barrel. Imme 
diately after that Institution commenced op 
erations, the price advanced, and in May, 
1817, it was as high as fourteen and a half 
dollars a barrel. In five months after it had 
declined to $>9, and then again advanced, 
until August, 1818, when it began to fall n- 
gain; and in March, 1821, it was as low us 
three and three-fourths dollar a barrel; one°-fo\ 

elve

a]Mr.crip(i(e.lfie l-u-ine** e|ieia i -nsol Ihvcoun- 
trj,,t)uly fix public acl* have a« yet l«en pas-

Congre** ha* been in *e*tion lour 
I vet Me can hear of Mr. Bull'tlwo 

day** *peevh lo empty bencke*, and Wh:g 
Congress abusing ilu-ir franking 

by loading Ihe mail* with pictorial 
iresvnlalkMi* of Lug Cabins and Military.

GEN.1IARRISON AND ABOLITIONISM.
The Abolitionists are ranging themselves 

under the banner of the HERO of North Bend, 
as will be seen from the following Resolu 
tion, lately adopted at an Abolition meeting 
in the Western part of the State of New 
Xork. We are glad also, to see that it is 
"inconsistent, with their principles" to vote 
for Martin Van Buren.—

Resolved, That the Abolitionists cannot, 
consistently with their PRINCIPLES, vole 
for Martin Van Buren as President of the 
United States—but that they should, as we 
hope they will, give their united support 
to the election of William Henry Harrison! 
and this meeting will heartily concur in 

every effort of the friends of the 
e, that will promote the furtherance of

 Tbe Penntylvanian says;
have rrcvivrd inforiim'iun from the 

intrrMir nt the dale and New York, establish 
|ag llw Mlowini; lads, vis:

1^ TlwttiKMi alter Ijie meetingo! Cnngren, 
i.T«.'|edrral fcli-tf iiK>inl*-r* forim-d themselves 

.to a tort ol itcftt Jacobin Club, for llw pur 
  e of.staking use ol their public rations, 

iktaTS am) p*y, to con I ml the |Mil>tical ac-

this club Exccittitx

»w^«^ " *

Veawlt continue excvtHlingly scarce at Hew" 
Irlean*, and Ireighls rorres|-onrtin)jly h gh. 
8 18 a hlid bad been paid lor tobacco lo Nuw 

York.

U.S. TROOPS.  A part of the United SlalM 
ronps rU I Mined in the np|ier |wrl id Me* 

rk Stale have l»ren ordered to march 4p U* 
territory, in Maine. : *

Duiiiunlee is
wnl. 01 LiHii«Mou; John

coiiimon weapon of modera Whiffrrr, W, ^Jiai/.M..'^"/^^!.'^^*^ 
unblushing Ul«elMioil is nrade to lake «be pluctt

tact*.

tte of Sulnrdjy last fives 'tjs 're*fthe
del* a Plgil.y homily on the subject i\f 7,* 
Slamling Army. We would renniwIoUr colMa 
l»or«ry ot ihe'hillnwing fact, which be bii

MM," wlui luve uiken ii|um lh«iif4elvrt 
^(xiwfr in appoint cecrel Ui>iiiinillee<, It. aid 

in every county throughout the Union. 
<il MfMrs. K.

il
York; Lever t: 

Smith,
Jooneclicul; I h,irle» NMvlnr.oi fi- 
, midJ. C. tJlork, ol New York.-*  

»iS>- Thai Ibe I in Uongrptt h»»e

tianif* ol their secret I0x»n.-iilive 
'to IM uirtl m controlling the  uffruue* 
l?e* and independent votur* ol thew U-

MILITARY PacrAavriom OWTH NOHTH-
B*I FBOICTIICR.

In compliance with a resolution of the-Sen 
ate passed some lime ago, Gen. Scott lu* ten 
a communication to that body containing mi 
|iorlaal mtoraiation roncerning the British lor 
tincaiioas on the Northern fronlier and the 
troopa at present in the provinces In sjntak- 
ingo) the latter hetajs that Great Brilian, be- 
 ide* numerous corji* of well organized and well 
instructed militia, has at this lime, within her 
North American province*, more than 20,000 
of her best regular troop*. The whole ol llnne 
force* might be brought lo Ihe verge of our 
territory in a few day*. Two third* of that 

ttlar force ha* arrived out tince the cprlng of

A bill ha* patted the lower House of the 
lew York Assembly, whk-h require* the 
Bank* tu take tack othtr'f mitt at par, in |*y 
mem »l debt*, under pajo ol tbe turkiture ol 
their charier*.

AMALGAMATION The Legislature 
ol Ma«Mtlmtrtn hai by a vole'ol 168 to 164, 
permitted the intermarriage <>l while* and 
blacks. Tlie vole wai nenrly a party one j «tihe next 
nearly all live whig* voting for the a real pa- I MILITARY 
niatimt ucyjec'., and nearly all Ibe 'democrat* YOUTH in 
against it.

EXTRA SESSION  A meeting ha* been 
held at Cumberland, and a committee ap|ioin- 
ted lo mklri M the Governor on the subject of 
calling on extra session nl ihe Legislature, lor 
the pur|N>s« ol making approprittimi* lor tbe 
Cheta|ieake & Ohio Canal.

probably lout sight ol. lo hi* eagerness to 
Mil the National Administration. , . 

In 1817, when General lUrrimn, now 
Candidate of the "Federalist* lor the 
cy, wa* in Congress, he offered tbe folluwing- 
re nlutkm. '. .'

t Ihe Secretary of War be 
| required lo prVjiare, and lay belore lliis Houiu, 

iim ol Coiigre**)'a pUa fur tlie

><4 That this aecrel Committee, by mean* 
sJUseir county commitiws and otherwise,are 

tU-JM'!! oqly prlii'ling'Hiid circulating hrije qunn- 
 t <jf sJMMclw* and es«oy>, fnUe and lout in 
ill chant'ufer, but are Hi every qu.irler at

nian, Kt give a* wiJe a diffusUm a* |MM*ib|e IB

or .ALL THI£

ANOTHER SIGN. An election hat 
cenlly IH-UII held in the town of Siubenvjlle, 
Ohio. At tIKS election in that town last lull, th*

INBTMUimuN 
THK UMITkiO STATIC*,

way whichillwsl calculated k>r the
in

llwir rH>elt tipi>fl Ihe ailminisiration and the 
"~ it^lemncrnt* of the country.

Ttial the m»Hn» ol |wvini; for Ihe trash 
*- ve^ifinteM, j* iheir official pay ai inem- 

Cimurvs*, and that not onlv «uch pa|ier* 
the Madisoninn cent lo *iib*crib«rs, are

nary course uf education." 
It is unntcesury lo add 

tomiuenU

w ill* a* little injury a* ' possible lo tb* ordh-!K**"ltu*tI vitdtr frank, inpalpablt violation of

m .,' , , .-fl 6- ,That firr <he pur|KHe ol getting moan* 
a .ingl. word ^U^ >he Tro-iuiy, lo carry 0.1 the opersikm* 

J~

their objects."

From the Republican. 
VAN BUREN OUT FOR TIIE TEN 

HOUR SYSTEM.—In the midst of hypoc 
ritical canting by the "rulfle shirts," in pre-r 
tended sympathy for the working classes, 
who their electoral candidate for President 
designates as the- fax populi, (dung ol 
the people,) we have received the gratify 
ing intelligence That>MAHTW VA!» Bui' 
has ordered the 10 hour system to be es 
tablished on all public works, buildings, 
Navy Yards, &c. &.c.!!" Will the Feder 
al bosses "follow the illustrious footsteps,' 
and give us a little practical evidence ol 
their regard? Their hypocrisy "stinks in 
the nostrils" of every working man. NINE 
CHEERS FOR MARTIN VAN BUREN 
AND THE TEN HOUR SYSTEM!! 

VA JOURNEYMAN MECHANIC.

"LO THE POOR INDIANS!"—We in 
vite the attention of those Whig editors 
who have been so wide-mouthed in their 
denunciations against the employment o: 
bloodhounds in ferreting out the remorse 
less murderers of pur fellow countrymen ii 
tlie South, to the following article from thi 
Savannah Georgian. When men, womei 
and children are butchered in cold blood 
and the smouldering ruins and desertci 
plantations, mark the track of these incr 
cilessAvretches, the tears of sympathy am 
biolherly afleotion are died up;—but let i 
single dog be let loose to scent out the uu 
thors of the bloody deed, and their tende 
sensibilities are immediately enlisted, am 
they affect a holy horror, and exclaim "lo

rtColiin Club, keep
tlie r 'ircrKi committeei uhnmil, u><d win 

OChWearenol in-||M habit of miicitjg anony- 'Hil,.lrve 61 poctnge, mil only their libi-||ou «
' ».'« « »  uhw:"1 

in wwmn and
n,iHittcribblert,nor the jargon of blackguard* I"*1"?,"1*'1 liul !"" M »llta*'«'». 

. ....   ...   •••   "i-l   *. <>"ngre«t, i* lo l>e kept i 
whose malicious (.rodoa.ons .ap|«ar to ve 1̂ JStr.|«y ui»)jll next Seplemlrijr.

ENGLAND DESIRE WAR?  
_»aVosi«o Pott says, "it ii thought by some 

...al Kngland desires a collision with iht» Uni 
ted Stale*, and as evidence ol this feeling, the 
New. York Star say* \n*i in a recent conver*4- 
tlon between l^ord Palmertton and Mr. Ste 
venson on ihetubjcct of Ihe hunting ol tlie Cur 
oline, Lord Paltnarttun distinctly justified that 
act,aml imlicatwl in a  nmufr not lo bo mitun- 
ileratood, tliat no repurattnn would be offered 
lor that affair; ami it Canada wa* ever invaded 
from our line* hereafter by any portion ol mir 
citicena, they would forthwUhcroa* an<l invade 
thi* country, and that war WM preferable lo 
tbU armed neutrality. , . .   ;.

APPOIBTMBHT.   The Governor of Mary 
land, by authority vested in him by the Ute 
letMature ha* spiiolnled JOHN NHI.BOK, li<q. 
one Of Ibe roo*t gifted, imluttrioui and laleniei 
grnlUoiCnol Ifo Baltimore bar, loomduct Ihe 
defence of Nathan Bern is againit the Slate o 
Penstylvanra, a ease which hn* been lone |>en 
dint, and roplele with interest lo every ilave- 
kolilia)( Slate. Jonathan Meredith, Esq. i* 
s«*ncMsd with Mr. Nelson in the above ca*v, 
by prlur spnointment,

H«>RBClBii«   I* it (rue that Hdrrlaon ever 
lived ma log cabin.   He never did   from hi* 
birth he ha* been mined in tlie lap ofnase and
 fHitanm  born ol one of the most we*|lliy and
 BOM princely , and aristocratic lamille* in Ihe 
CMMitiy, be ami bi* family, aon* a.nd *on-ln la w 
have  verjfallened^i*) office, and at Ibis time 
Htrrism M in OM el the most profitable offices 
isj the^iate lewner of on* ol Ihe ra-nt prince 
|y Metes Hi Ihe Weal, extending lor mile* a

Whig majority was 19, out of a 
There i* now   U. - ! -   

out of a poll ol 676.

ol 666. i,
acceptable lo .Ibe publuber of the U-iZt-It r;

A DBSIAU  A writer in the Eastern Argui, 
n refcri'nte t» the ilntemeiit in Mr. Fox'* n»\a 
o Mr. Forty lli, that there n no artillery in th* 

ritidi fort* upon the disputed territory, says:   
It it ii nn)t true;/ourt«n cannon* are nuiskml 

or coTcr«i), m the cellar of the store* at the 
remiivouto Lake. I leave iny name with the 

editors." , 09-In addition to tbe fact that General 
rlsonwas charged by Joha Randolph in 
U.S. Senate in 1830, with being aatipen.it

f s -a a i;reut deal in tbe eastrra (eili-ral paiier* ouiaiul frajtk «u|.|N,r<*r oftnf SMitiim L,aw, 
abnui Harn*.Hi'* popularity al the We.t thi* I H|Mk Cockade Administration «f i«k. j

£rtraet of a felUr da\rd .*)   
UETKOI T Michigan, March 20.

, we are

himsel* -•£ Splendid and Substantial Victory !!!

dollar and -twelve and. a half cents lower 
than it is at the present time. And all this 
under the benign influence of the great Reg 
ulator.

In 1813 it was up to $>7£; in 1828 down 
to $>4J—still lower than at present. In 
1829 it was as high as £,8$; in 1830 down 
rain to |p4£. In April 1834 it sold for 4?. 
These facts are drawn from a table shov.- 

ng the price of Flour at Philadelphia in 
month from the year 1785 to the year 

834, inclusive, and prove conclusively the 
alsehood of the charge that the Sub- Trea- 
ury, or any other action ^proposed or ac- 
omplished by the General Government, has 
tad the effect to depress the prices of our 
iroducts. The prices of all commodities 
,re, and will be governed by the laws of 
rade, in spjte of any artilical regulator 

which government or individuals may im- 
>ose. As ^the above facts show prices were 
lepressed to a point far below the present 
luring the palmiest days of the U. S. Bank.

From the Ohio Statesman. 
A COLD BATH FOR FEDERALISM.
We have no longer any room left to 

loubt the triumphant result of the Ohio elec 
tions next full, in favor of VAN BUREN 
and SHANNON. With the evidences bc- 
bre us, il would be treason to doubt. In 

addition to what we make* public, bur pri- 
ate letters are full of tlie most flattering ac 

counts of the progress of tlie cause of demo- 
racy. From old Stark, Licking, Greene, 
tladison, Muskingiim, Belmont, Fairfielr*, 
rlighland, Holmes, Knox, utul from all the ' 
counties northwest, there is an enthusiasm 
ami onward course of democracy never be- 
bre known. In this county,uud.down the 
Scioto its mouth all is on lire, and the demo- • 
crats are preparing for a most vigorous anfl 
successful struggle. A letter a few days 
ago from the Western Reserve, a .ull of the 
most encouraging details. So Iroai Colum 
bia, Jefferson, Hurrison &c. £.c. In Cler- 
mont the feds are putting the knife to their 
own throats—they arc forming Tip Clubs, 
ut the head of which they put the bitterest 
old federalists in the country. This will 
arouse the democracy to full action, and 
the result will he the defeat of whigery 1/y 
6 or 700. In Hamilton, the residence of 
Harrison, all is well we are assured. The 
act to amend the city charter of Cincinnati, 
so as to protect the market people from 
taxation, will add greatly to the democratic 
strength—a public dinner is proposed lo 
the able firm republican members of tlie 
Legislature from that county, Messrs Faran 
and Holmes of the Senate, and Messrs Hen- 
dcrnon and Moore of thelfouse. Truly do 
they merit such a mark of distinction.

A letter from a noble advocate of demo 
cracy in old Stark, speaks of a 100. majori 
ty for Shannon and Van Buren; and a citi 
zen of that place, just returned from Mas;- 
illion, says the enthusiasm of the democra 
cy is beyond ull puparullel which goes to 
confirm our private letters.

In Licking the debates are kept up at all 
the school houses nearly in the county. 
Our friends, B. D. Taylor and Mest>rs Par 
ker, Brigs,' Elis, &c. are carrying the war 
into the enemies camp, and pushing their 
labors into every township. Their elo 
quence and unanswerable • arguments are 
doing up the work for Whiggery in Lick- 

So says the Newark pt-

the poor indian." Such barefaced hypoc 
ricy must meet with the scorn and indig 
nation which il so justly deserves.

By the steam packet Southennr, Cap 
BUDD, arrived yesterday, we received S 
Augustine papers of the 27lh instant, and 
tlie Savannah Georgian of yesterday, from 
the latter we copy the following.—

INDIAN MURDCRS.—Every week brings j ;„„ m jme 8ty|e 
its tale of blood. Cupt. Brooks of the j pers anti reports'.
General Church, informs us that some time, jn Fairfield, Charles Brough, Eso, the 
last week, the Rev. Mr. McRea, ol the Me- j Editor of the j^p, hus isgued proposals

w»ver very-well F' HllM!kCW:k"U Admillirtr»l»w' rf  * *« * £ 
tlie e.*tHrn market, out here, I a**ur7you, it "i Unw; in «Wili°o *' kto «<>* »  the OKio' 
I......I....I...  ! !.. r...i i.-.-1.  ...... . .   January 1821 in fcvuroTWhit* Sujvrrr;

tbe candidate of the Anii-uiMont

ral H.irricm than fur King Log. They do not 
like thi* idea of voting for him on the ground of 
uisfcrotim.

who
a tog cabin hry" wilf a**ums the 

libiHty ol' writing over his own name
much deceived il we cannot prove him a LI AIL J^' ALLBOAST COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
 .. I _..,__.. _ » 4J1' ' ' . ','",. .    -. ' . , I"  •"—-,—-—-••-—•-   7 ~:""~ V".~ i r«uiior 01 uiu j^ni/if, nas iHDiieu proposals 
4111! pownoosi. Y£j#ur fn«nda'far and near must not mistake thodtst Episcopal Church was killed while I for mo Lit,ic Magician, until after the elec-

r~~ ~~ —Pty sllou^ suck a* as are eon- riding his circuit, by Indians within three i tion? w)iich W e are told already counts 1000 
foy the Whigs. It is tho ho-H miles of Micanopy. | subscribers! Tlie traitor in Hocking coun- 

it ana WW annunciation of a most grat- Also, that an express arrived at Garey's | ty |1U8 OI)K. u(|,|ej eniluibiafni into orr 
ig triumph. The election for Justice of Ferry on Salunlay evening, bringing intellir j nnha thcrc^ nm , the Little Magician will 
peace, jUdgea)^.8ic. has terminated much geuce of tlie capture and destruction ofaj inore thau make up for the ,O88 m that 

it(er than the hiost sanguine of our mends I train of wnir^ons, 80.112 wliere in middle | q uaner
hoped. We have elected 27 iuslices; Florida. The waggons were burned, thei Tho' Norwalk Experiment dorei the 

the ftppoltuon have elected but 1J,| mules killc<l, anu the sargennt m command' fej8 to count a|ut comL^ t |,e cjianges i,,
f the train mortally wounded.—Advocate Huron Co. The energetic'editors of that

Ther* ihould «s put bt every >*icai 
a whip, .' .  

To buh such rascals naked ,t!ir9Urh lha![ 
world. " ,  

H«r>,|
Ihe

1 while
. thesef with-few exceptions, 'after strict

»U Tlie f«Nleralist« here acknowleitge 
that they "cannot manage to get up a proper ex 
citement" Thti peojile caie no more fur Gene-

of Coajttss 0*sr thajmiaetian of Slavery , in atf

lonC 
'l1 

banks of the beautiful Ohio. A* In 
iving, tliere never lu* been (be day in hi 

l.is cellar* were, not only (locked 
* cider, but'with (be W

 VMM«t«r b*e*) JmmiHae with, arw 
kit tesMtrtry. far wbasa be IMS a gmdl

Tht Bay 8ial« Dtmnerfty.—T\* Boston 
Ptwl continue* it* return* 4d Ib4 (pwji elections 
in MaMavbu*eii(, ami tayt; ' '

  TbeTownKleclioot.atfar.as (bay |««e 
been a leil ol the (trenglh of .the two partie*. 
 ffnrl c. u«* « ! vrfat congralu!atHm lo Ihe dem 
ocrat!. Tin power thai elected Marcus Mor 
ion to the Cluurof Iba Stale, bas.be**) materl. 
ally iitoreassd sinoe la«l tail, and will coniinue 
o increase IhrMiglioul Ihe year. Tbe demo* 

cr«t* are not- comp*l|*<| 4u hire tirger* to ks«> 
tlteir spirit uj> or>ttoaHracttlkt audience a( (ftsir 
public mi-etings^tMif wgh chv«rlul heart* ami 
un\ Iflding r«*«iWii<m, will march t<> tbe (toll* 
iii November in nifficient numbertto r* eleci 
Governbr Morton, fc die K lector* I Ticket by 
Irom l4r««Jlo fi^ lAouMftif majurtat

; T1U whifi aay they'count Ilarrison man

Irtion to all these (act*, 1st it be- re 
th*t Uarrisoa i* out'^mw allgktad tu answer 
letter* adtl»e|ssd to him on poll! 
A Committas-H'-iMobited for the

*t 'Tel

t^oharf teconte hie

at the west «e« Ike 
they take w the

acre. Tlaat's when

AbolitHini*t*, and hi* recognition of ins uowsj*

contests. Jf«Jf .have tlie Whigs their 
ry excuse tliat the vote was dot out 
townships there were polled last year 
votes at the last election 3367 votes 

_ _i polled an increase of 6931 We re 
pent tnen, that the victory is complete. It 
M Absolutely astounding to the federalists

24M instant._. _ . _ ^ „. ' puper says, that they will show TWO chan- COL. TVVIGCS' EXPEDITION.—OnThurs- gei from federalism to Van Buren, for ev- 
day morning, this gallant Col. started from ery one tne otner Way. Anj ^s „ »he

r5,^8 ^ r̂ry''" th« Bteamer1Gen- .p>neh | Word from ull peMs of the State. The Ex- 
and Wm. Gtwton,wtth eleven Blood Hounds periment also snyfl,. tliat one of the whig

fiir biwastf;

' * < to'** *°d .tne*^ y 'I*1** "**« nade bntjittle 
iswar ^f^A* WpU»n it; they feel they aresound- 

«4 ,and |he leas they say about it the
_ T itfc.: :>.-<. . <
r*e have not room for details, but merely 
i the general results at made up by the 
on of the Pittsburgher front the official

riiirM
BKJA-Of-^

The Whig* would have you believe 
they ere Ihe s«clutiv* Irbnds of

<- '"' 1 '
Democratic votes, 
Fedaral vote*,
.S.i ,'li -.»«'• '

ratic majority,

Wages'.' «w(olVia4 
Mecbsntecan-rtwl «n* aubjoiasd> pa 
without leeling the. utmost scurn 'for
lilfcal eJiiscrsMt who »aa|cb.

*. table- Iba WtaC t»^
k^s4a*wlisw*har Us

r a»faiilsMla<si |

3384
8619

765 
^JKIW-Dernocrnta !-lgf» 13 Federalists!

rtie'number of Votes polled on the De- 
itic, candidate for Senator last fall in 
hole county was 3675; now, exclu- 

|.o/,.tbe. ijily of Alleghany, the Demo- 
ppU«d 3384 within 173 of their 
 X J**» year, While the federal 

UU us about that 8600 majority tot
i* thji county

or Ocklawaha. The number of the Regu- < 
ar Troops 275, besides a large number of 

citizens volunteers. The entire force is 
reported to have been m excellent spirits, 
warmly animated with the hope of sucess, 
and confidence in the enterprise.—Ibid.

From Me Baltimore Post.
PRICES. -^ ;: ';" 

There never was a more disingenuous 
and wicked attempt to deceive the produ 
cing classes of the country than that which 
is now made by the presses of the opposi 
tion to create the belief that the present low 
prices of produce result from the action of 
theOeneral Government Withoutany ref 
erence to the fact of the immense crops of 
lost year, without any reference to the ef 
fect on the prices of all commodities by 
laleatxcesaive importations; without allusion 
to the sudden check to the flow of money 
into the county from abroad, by which ~

delegates to the 22d "baboon convention, 
turned to his home a raving lunaticj—' 
Rowdying and song singing does not take 
with an intelligent people—nor hard cider 
with sober voters.

Now for the proofs? First we give the 
renunciations from Madison co. Abolition 
ism will not aid the federal cause, it is v«y 
evident. ... • '" 

Madison Co. March 16, 1840; - 
Mr. Medary—Sir:—We, the undersigned 

believing that Gen. Harrison is supported 
by the ancient federalist Tories, and the 
modern abolitionists and nntiniusons, and 
believing as we do, that these isms threa 
ten the disunion of the Union, therefore we 
withdraw from ihe Whigs, and will TOW 
for the little Dutchman.

J. C. CLOUSE,
ABNER
JAMES C. HYAN,
SAM*L. CLECO,
fETEB VANIKHW.



m

Now for a doso or two from Knox' 
county, ffcad'.ann'tiritferstand.' lleiswie 
of the delegates to the 22nd convention, 
and he ia not the only one that returned 
disgutted, Vtth the foblerjes of federalism. 

«MI ;• .F«n»i-*the Mf. Vernon Banner. 
MORE SCREWS LOOSE.

Mr. Ellis This is to certify that I used 
to belong to the whig party, but have left 
them because they support the Banking in 
stitutions which are not bound for the re 
demption of their -notes, and I will now 
support the Democratic party because they 
are in favor of making the stockhojders'ln-

tachcd to this commission have, we under-

dividually bound for 
their notes.- I went

the redemption of 
to Columbus to the

Federal Harrison Abolition convention, and 
seen the performance, and thought it was 
disgusting to any decent man.

HENRY ARMSTRONG. 
Ccntersburg, tfarch 18, IS 10.

Mr. ELLIS:—This is lo certify that I did 
vote the whig ticket in 1838, but I have 
neon the Calmly of the sentiments of that 
party, and shall now support the Demo 
cratic party,for I believe in tlie principles ol 
the democratic party.

W. H. MARSHALL.
Centerburg, Hilliar township, Knox co. 

March 18, 1810. .
Numerous reports have been spread here 

of the great changes lo federalism in demo 
cratic Knox; for tiia truth of this, see the 
following shower bath!

From the Ml. Vernon Banner.
Read the following all ye old and young 

whiga, and particularly those who have 
been guilty of circulating a false report tha 
Mr. Stockman had forsaken the good oh 
democratic standard and joined the federal 
ranks. We say read his own sentiments, 
in his good old democratic style,—and you 
Mr. VVhiggie, just round the comer of 
Oambier street, please keep your mouth 
shut for tlie future, or tell the truth, that's

ic geographical position 
Suhine river from astro-

land, established the
of the mouth of the
nomical observations, as follows, viz: Lati- 
udc 28°, 414' Aottlv, longitude 91° 0} west 
rom Greenwich. The variations. of the

magnetic needle 8°, 40' cast,-—JV. O, Bee,.

The New York Post says that .the bl 
owing paragraph, extracted from a letter 
list received from Washington, is from a 

source entitled to the fullest credit:
"An idle report has been in circulation 

terc within the last few days, that there lias 
>oen a personal misunderstanding between 
VI r. Forsyth and and Mr. Fox, growing out 
of-the boundary question, to which the 
character of the recently published corres 
pondence between them, as well as the ten 
>r of the editorial remarks of some of the 
city papers, afe but two well calculated to 
jive currency. I have great satisfaction, 
iowever, in being able to say that this report 
lias not the slightest foundation in truth.— 
Mr. Fox and Mr. Forsyth are now, as they 
have ever been, on terms of the most per 
fect cordiality and friendship. So far from 
any misunderstanding or unkind feeling ha 
ving arisen between these distingnishec 
gciulemen, I have reason to know that the) 
are personally on such terms of intimacy as 
to justify a confident belief that the bound 
ary question would be amicably and satis' 
factorily settled in twenty-four hours if i 
were left to their decision."

THE SEA GULL.
The New York Courier says there is too 

much reason to apprehend that the pilo 
boat SEAGULL attached to the exploring 
Expedition as tender to the U.'S. sloop-ol 
war Vincennes, has been lost, and that al 
on board have perished. She has not been 
heard of since the month of June last.— 
Tlien she left Orange, Terre del Fuego, a-

TOHEwifocriber wilt sell  ( pubtfe«udfc% 
- - on Thursda 6lb iu.on Thursday UM 16lb iusl. at hfcf 
encehj* ' f'.
leasehold fif Kitchen Funjiture,,

^ - Mr. ELLIS—I am informed that the bra 
zened whigs have stated tliat I have turned 
in politics. 1 do not •know what grounds 
they have for the assertion.—Be that as it 
may, I shall vote the democratic ticket, .Mr. 

• Van Bureu and R. 31. Johnson, the Hero 
<ot' the Thames.

MICHAEL STOCKMAN. 
March 21,1840.

ANOTHER FEDERAL LIE NAILED TO
THE WALL. 

Mr, ELLIS:—Sir, having learned that I 
have been accused of turning from demo 
cracy and joined the whig party, I have 
thought proper to repal the accusation by 
staling that 1 still continue >to support the 
principles of democrac as 1 learned them

bout 43 miles north of cape II 
pany with the Flying Fish.

lapi, 
Ap

FOR SALE.

_ ol Bed*, Bedalead* end Bed Fu 
ure, Table*, Chairs, Bureau*^ CarpetXCtkv.. 
»l«t*ami,Queen*ware, together with rnanV oJ 
her article* not here niftilinntd *|eo,a> 
ate necond hand GIG fe HARNESS, 
i>rm*r of intern *tyle, ntronr, and rutiae 

TKKIK  A credit ol dix rnonlbe will It* 
veu on all *um* over five dollar*, Ito , 
 er giving nnt« with approved security. toaV- 
og intern*! Irom dale. Frr all .aum* ol *lnrl 
miler five dollar* the cash will be required.'  
The tnrnif t.ito complieil wilh before the re-
110 va I 01 umwrty. 
.'clock, 

april 14

Sale to commence rt 1Q 
JOHN VALLIANT.

PUBLIC SALE.
il*& Wedne 

betweenW ILL he anld at public *a 
d*y 20th M4y next, tot< .... ..., ..  

)l 81 4 o^clock P M. at (lie Court house door 
in Ito town <>l E i«ton, ito

HOUSE fe LOT, now occwiftl 
«>y Slwppird b M'Neal, a* a,j ~"-~,.|.^.M .w »•• t^v*M, mm m **frm
 tore, together with the SHOP.at-
lavhed. occupied by Mr. Chita**'

w«ich*tM.p, (iluaied oh iron't or V» aldington
iireel nearly opposite the court botts* in lht> 
town ol Eaimn, which |ir«|ieriy WM rieuu«*llM 
ad to Ihe *uh*criber« by the last will HIM] testa 
menl ol N iil'iila* Uuwuon, lateolTalliol coun-' 
ly   the liile In lhi« pro|wriy ia undoubted;

The terms will to one thud «>| iUe purchase 
money i six month*, one Ihinl in '

aayenV* pVRwti.rto,b, 
we, M aafnanU Wbaen center* 

priBcjuled pmon» whom.I 
etect that ito tew may deal 

M U deetrve*. .   . 
JAMES WARNKR..1

LIST op LETTE«S,
**gjf the Poa Office al Eaeton, April 

1840.

Beck wilh

..Cotwurn E15». E., CraU 
Carmeiir FrMc4*ll., Clilt Bety. H.2,

 I Henry, Donaran Sarah,
• ..-. - -J5.
te SUMO, EdmoMdfon florae*,

F
Ann, Fooke Mary, Faulkner 

-j rlr--. --->arry Johri, Foriunn Augutia 
FowVirL. N, Fowler O.8. 

* * yf ^i
U-^Bfllf* Philip, Gr«enhawk The*, jr Gold* 
lioMMdth M. T>8 GoW*borough Henry,Gil-

Hat Store. ^ ,
JAMES O. DIJNCAN, has iuM corned in 

Kation, one door below Mr. Griffith's Ho- 
-I anil adjoining the" W hi* Office," A N«w 

H» FASIIIOHABLKHAT KSTA  (.! »  BUT 
t<f relurni his aincrre thank* to the fiublit- lor 
He liberal patronage Iteretnfora exirndeil tn- 
arda bim, ami reauecllully iklnrma Ihcni that 
a baa now on hand and offer* for tele, 

Jfull J$*ortmtnt of
Neat and Fashionable Hats,

whtch connul (ail to (>le«M m material*, Bnbh 
nd we«r  He (tariiculatly invites the alien* 
ion and Milicila the |wironage ol lho*e who

weie formerly supplied hy him in tlii* place, 
nd aMuret'hcni tlmt every exertion will to

made to retain their conndeoce and merit «up- 
wrt. 09-AUonUrt from a distance |.unciu- 
lly attended In. march 24  3w 
The "Tiwes" will copy I he abut e ft charge 

his office.

month* an<! the rema.'nins; third in *ighl«fa>.'

PB^H*, Hubert.

lwar.l Henrietta, Hinmi Wm. W. 2 
>< NathanW, Hopkin. Jam*a, Hu**y 
iHutmt ItCanvy, Hafna Kluwbrth S. 

Haywtrd WBB, Uaskins Henry,

Ju»p Cbtrl^s, Jamenon John A.
K. rr • •-" ' '.

, in equal inttnlmeHs with in>rr*t Irom' 
the day or win, llte (MiivhtiMr giving Inniis 
wilh apcrovpd security l«ir the eulire ainau 
orpunknte monuy,  ml on loe.|>ayn>finl oil 
whoU amount of |>urchase money wilh the m 
irre«i ilierrun,   goml anil auflicienl ilr«d Will 
l»e given lor tfae |>ro|ieril>r<Hieriy in »re aiiuiile. i . 

KUWARI) SKAKS, , 
IKVIN DAWSON,•^ ••* >•« •**• ** ^W^f * " »

RIC'I). U. LAWRKNCB, 
MARY ANN NUAV4TT.

spril 14 Is (G )

Estate of Kliz'beth eed.

in com 
gale soor

uiter arose and the latter succeeded in beat 
ing oil' the shore. This was the last seen 
of ihe Sea Gull. Lieutenant Reed and Ba 
con, two promising young officers- were on 
board. The Porpoise had been twice in
search of her without success. . • , . , ,. . , --,,.- .j^ •ri » «ii;n u i r r»h« Pv.,w;r.»E<v,wui; Ann's county ikcM. it is ordered that h* git* 1 he Ship Relief, of the Exploring Expedi- U|fl ^^ r ire(, b ,.w for cwdllar, ^^
lion and Uul from Rio, has arrived at New J |,ji,j, u,eir t-laima •gainit the

the various) islands in the Pacific, who were

O N npplifittion ofTlHiiuii* K.nory,.lix«}- 
ulorol miK.ibelh llemitry, Ute o/Qiie«Jii

York. Tne New York Herald states on >4| N |r| and tlmt the'same to publUhed one*4 
the authority of some of the crew, that there week for three futcesiivn w<>«k* in *ome'mte 
are nearly two thousand American and En-,, or more paper* printed on the K. Shore <*f Ma
glish sailors—nt least fifteen hundred, OH' Kyl'jnd. "•''. . • . • ;

------- - In iMlNnany Inat ih* foregoing i« truly ,COr
pie<l from Ihe minute* i»/ llw |>ro- 

<>( .Queen Ann'* countyenticed away from the different whalers and 
other vessels, by the native women, and 
landed for mutinous conduct.

The main portion of these poor fellows 
ure compelled to sleep on the ground, which 
is strongly impregnated witlTsallpetre. Af 
ter being six months ashore, completely na 
ked and exposed, drinking a peculiar iutox-

Orplian'* Court, I have hereunto 
 el my hand and (to Seal «>l my 
office araxnl Ihi* 7lh tU) of. April

in tbe year ol our Lnrd 1840.
1*U«1U J«

. , . 
L.

erroan T. R., Larabden W. K. Larri- 
hus. Lonmis Elijah, LanvTuo*., Long -

<lli^fc.illoh H., .Moore E. 2-Mar*hal Arch 
' ; SUNeal Archabeld, Moon Franci* L

John T , Newnam William, 71.

JanMa'S. '   . '   ••:
. r •' . R. '
* Samuel, a Roe Edward, Reneck

8.
 ens Peter, 9|i«ncer Samuel, Slewar 

t.'fc J«Kn,. Stewan Mary Ann, S|Mhtce 
li«;Hjoti Hemer Ann, Sullivan Danie 

Mhtt|lilan.N. G., Sinner* Henry.Sleyen* Joh 
Levin, Smith Janes, Slricke

T.

•^Imii. ; W.'

NEW & FASHIONABLE PETER SIMPLE.
Thni splendid animal, 

now In (iirs -poodilionH - 
will (land for mares 
the entuing sesMMi, al- 
ternalety al Keiton.tba 
Royal Oak, and at lb«

nropriftor'i dnble ne«rSi. Michaels particu
larsin hand-bills bereallrr,

JAMES AULD. 
march 10 3w Manager.

L.S;

The Thorough Rrtd Stallion,
e>

A beautiful dark bay, black 
lfgi> mane nnd tail, near sixteen 
bands high, of fine bone & action. 
, Sired liy the Imported Itowe 

alentiiir, dnm by Chance Medley, 'grand 
dam by Ogles Oacar, the Mrae frvnihmnl 
Lady Cliltnn, great grarid d*m Daffin'*Indi 
an Hen, formerly owned by Elisba Will«on, 
of Caroline county Md

Will travel through Talbol, Q. Ann's «nd 
Caroline the prevent *ea*on at Ihe following re 
duced prices viz: (2,00 (he lingleleap 84,00 
the (pring* chance and 88,00 to encore a 16*1,

Season

:y •
from my Father, who lost five brothers in
the struggle for" Independence and was icaling liquor used in lliese regions, 
himself personally engaged in eevere.1 but-'legs swell, and they become bloated and 
ties, amongst which were the battles of pulled up till they look like so many large _^ ^^ ..„. 
Bunkerhill and the taking of Lord Corn- oblong bladders. When once on shore they „,£„•„,,,, ,|,e M ,,i

THOS. C. EARLK.
R gider ol -Wills.

Notice is hereby given, Dial the aubncritor 
luth obtained Innn ilteOrjihmis* court ol Queen 

', kitfefa 'I exlainentary on (to 
not Klifcabeih tleiniley, late M 

Lounly deviwsed; nil

Gutlavu*
6  While Charltitle, 2 Wool 

. ,. ., )Vpur& Yoke, Wilkiojon 
TUbmas n. 
 ^1'V.i USURY THOMAS, P. M.

JIM persons will call and p»y their bills torlh. 
wttb. I " -  ;'. :'   ei.7 3w.

MAlt.YL\NJ),
Talbot County Orphans" Court.

27lh DAY Or MAftOH, AM90 DOMINI 1840.

N application ol Morris O. CoUton, adm. 
ol Samuel Colslon, tale ol Talbol couuly, 

leteuted Ii i* ordered lhai he give (he notice 
rquired by law lor creditor* to exhibit their 

L-teiius again*! ito (aid deceased's Mlale, end 
hat because ito «ame to to published once in 

each week lor Ihe tpuca ol three «ucce«*ive 
wreki, in one ol Ihe newtpapers printed in Ito 
lownol Eaiton.

lu testimony that the foregoing i* truly co 
pied from th« minute* ol proceed- 
Intji 01 Tdlboi county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto *et my 
hind, and the *eal ol my office af 

fixed. Ihi* 27tb day o| March in tUe year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and lurty.

 ' -  JAS. PRICK, Reg'r. 
olWilli lor Talbol co u my

In compliance with theaboeeOrder
NO I ICE IS HkkEBY GOEN,

That the tubrcrilrrr ol T*fbot county hath 
obuineil Irom Ihe Orphan'* Court ol Talbol 
county, in Maryland, leuer* of a<liuini*lraiion 
on the per*oiial odule ol Samuel Col*lon, deed. 
All |«r*oni Imvlug chum* again*! (he mid de 
ceased's estate are toreby warned to exhibit 
the tame with the proper voucher* tbereol to 
the sulwcritor, on or before the 1*1 day ot Sep 
lember next, nr Itoy may olherwite by law to 
excluded Irom nil benefit ol the MH! ettme. 

Gitm under my hand ihi* 27tli day March 
111 MORRIS O. COLSTUN, 

Adm'r. ol Samuel Colston, dec'd. 
3w

25 cents to the Groom 
c«niiii«ncinK the 20th 
llte 20th of June.

24 1840."

in each caie 
of March a

EDWARCROC.

ECLIPSE,

Test.

1840. 

march 31

wullw, ho being a Major in Washington's '' seldom leave, for they are thenceforth not warned to exhibit
army at lhal time. And sir, having been worth a lig. They become miserably in- vourlur* thereolio
taught thu principles of democracy lhal / dolenl and lazy, are treated like dogs by the
am not to be turned by the wings drawing natives, wilh, perhaps few exceptions. t
yawl through the mud to Columbus, or! Many curious animals have arrived in
the singing of Tippecunoe songs, which op- this vessel, Lieut. Long has brought home j
pears to be their best, and almost their on- two remarkable dogs. One he picked up at |
ly arguments in favor of Hurrison in thiit Sydney, and the other at Terra del Fuego;
township.

DR. WM. BKEG.
Hilliar lownship, Knox county, O., jlurch 

18, 1840.

sed'i entala are hereby 
Ihe saiue with the 
the lul-stribrr on or tofcire 

(to 30th ul O'-l 1840 or they may nrhrrwite 
by law to excluded Irom all tomtit of the «aid 
estate.

Given under hand lhi« 7th dny nl April 1840 
THOMAS EMORY

splendid white cock a-too, with a 
long queue like a celestial—a rare bird, ob 
tainable only at New Holland. These are 
of groat value lo this country, and perhaps 
their like have never before been scan here.

We the subscribers, citizans of Hilliar, 
township, Knox co. Ohio, being informed 
thai we were reported to huvc lorsaken the 
demopraiic ranks and joined the whigs, do 
hereby certify lhal ihe statement is incor 
rect, that we still belong lo ihe Democra 
tic party, thai we still huvc undinunishud = 
coniidence in ihe sterling integrity and un- L 
flinching democracy of our illusirouu Ciiief ~ 
Magistrate, Martin Van Burciij together '" 
willi all the leading men, and leading nica- ' 
sures pi' the party; and that we believe that; 
the Democrats of Hilliur lownship were 1 
nsver more uniloJ nor more comidcnl of 
success limn at the present time.

MORHIS WALDORF, 
JACOB WALDOUF, 
DAN 1EL WOLF, 
GIDEON SAUM. 

March 16,1840.
CENTERUUKG, March 16, 1810. 

As I have understood lhal a reporl has 
been going ihe rounds lhal I have deserted 
the ranks of Democracy and joined the 
Harrison parly, this is lo certify that the 
reports are false. I supported Gen 
son and his administration, and 1 suppor 
ted Martin Van Buren, and 1 calculate to 
do ap again if 1 live till next November. 1 
consider il a slander upon my character to 
have my name attached to the Harrison 
Abolition Federal Whig party.

JAMES MURPHEY.
Mr. ELLIS:—Having recently understood 

that a report is in circulation stating lhal 1 
have renounced my fonner polilical opin 
ions and come out on the sideofWhig- 
gery (so called,) fearing thai credence may 
be given to this report among my Deino-

MARK li:D
On Thur* ny 9tli by Ihe Rev. Mr. 

Ti oiii(i«i>n, Mr. TlfiiiM* ll.irdini" tnMr. 
M.iry'M P..rrott, b-th

Je*«e 
Mi**.

county

'MENTION GUARDS. You
 - <|uu^ed to meet at

$10 REWARD
RAN A WAY Irom Ito «utocritor on Fri 

day nighl, Ihe 3rd in«t! a nruro man.na- 
- nie.1 HINSON PINEY;*-id negp 

i« tree, bul himl biin-elf to me lor 
tlm prenent year; he I* about 23 »>l 
24 years of age, In* height i* sIxHji 
6 l>el 10 or 11 incto*. I .think i 
likely he i* lurking about acmeo 

the Fi<herie« of the county. I frit witm all |>er 
 mis from liarlmrinu or employ ing l>vi|i durinj 
Ilii- bitlance ol Ihe (iremnt ye«r. WlMiever wij 
lake him up uml deliver him In me in Ex*.lon 
will receive Ibe above reward, but no other 
charge*. JAMES BENNY. 

Erf* on, M<1. April 14 3*
nliiin lor iiiliniiiion at llml time. 
By orditrol the CrtplMtn.

E.JKNKINS»Sec'ry.

SWKKT POTATO PLANTING ROOTS
. Tlie <ub*criher* Imvr JUKI rneivvd t>«o linii- 
dri'd Imnliel 11 of prime Swrel Potiitom, which 
they offer fur c.ile at onedtill.ir per l>u*liel t ca*A.

OLPSON & UOPKINI. 
npnl 14—Q

DOCTOR ALBERT WHITELEY

H VVINC lot-iileil in Hilliborouiili.Curoline 
county, Md ofler* bin proft>naionMl *vrvi- 

Jttck- < « * t" tlie public He will .<t nil time* IMS found 
ready to di(chnrge hi* profofional call* with 
proinptneM. 

upril 19 1m

CAPITAL PltlZE.

FOB SALK.
THE rahscritor offer* »or*»l 

the *iib*lantial Srhooni-r oallw 
ito G EORG K It M A R Y, ooj 

___ l*r-la<ieneil ami cojtper l>4jllom 
ml. Sim WH« built by Mr. Samuai Harrison 
for his own UMIKII of lit* very tost material*.

 ALSO 
A quantity ol BRICKS, which can to de 

livered nt bailon'Point, or rl«ewhere.
For iwrikular* apply lo . 

ap!4-3w WM. CAULK.

Nplice*.
utrann* 
wUSIt

W ILL he |Mil to maree this **a*on al tb« 
reduced price ol 810 the spring's dance 

if |wid by the Int diiy ol November next if 
not paid by that iliry 12 dollar* will to exacted, 
60 mil* in e»tli tn*e ro be |>n*d lo tb* gromu
  tlie*ea*on loeml about tbe lit of July. He 
i* now on hi* siatid al Ea*ton, and will be 
iliere every week on Mondays and Tuecdavi; 
und every other week alternate)*, in Miles 
Kiver Neck, and the Chappel^ntrict, on 
Wedne*«lay« 4nd ThuMdays, and in Ihe Bay 
lule Uiitricion Wedneidayn, Thursdays, Frt« 
tlavn nnd Stiunlrtvs.

MARY LAND ECLIPSES, to generally 
know that U i* deemed unnecessary lo give 
hi* pedigree, or lo apeak ol hi* perfurniKnce*, 
or llHMe ol his progeny, on the turf.

WILLIAM K. LAM DIN.
march 31 1840. 8w

New Drug Store/
rifWl E Subscriber hu* nnenrd al the corner 
JL ol WHiliington and Mover (tree)*, oripo-
 ite tlm Mm ket IIOUM, in Ihe (tore room let- 
merly uccupied by Mr. Wm. Jankinson, * 

A. Fresh and Co nplete A*aortmeaM of

>i.

y *nr
«Y»^ ««  « ,!   *      4iv*>i*> «w%;»«j sm hffm 

ltd thil uule** (hey rome forwi rd im- 
llely and eettle Ito **hie t.j each pay 
,they will without renjiecl to (ternon* to 

ixetSi ed lor iheMmo. Al«o all i*nmn» imleht 
4 Id lie an late Conitahle on Execuliono oro- 

tlise, are al*o requeiieil to come lorward 
iw|i*i>lile the *me without delay, M* I am de- 

il lo clo*e my buiioe** a* lit* Uw direct*
J.M. FAULKNE.C. 

. The ratocritor will aliaml lo pri- 
_ a* collector or oth«rwi«e, Ito 

Wa.wpng ol Invilvenl |i«p«r*, Deed*, Mnrtgn- 
Sale, Indenture*, Agreement*, 

B«aidfc U*M! other raitrunient* of writing, lor 
wrawkforvii-ei bu clurge«*hall to a* bereto- 
tar* JHieral. Grwlelul for ito genemu* and lib 
eral Micvurageriienl ol a generou* (niblic, he 
 tiM iopiM to store a portion of (hair patronage. 

' iJ-.-tt »TB* public'* ob't *erv'i.
J. M. FAULKNER.

MAUYLANII,
Talbot County Orphan*' Court.

27lh day of March. Anno Domini 1840

ON  i.j.ltCKiioti of WtHimu R. Price adtu'r 
i.f Solomon Lowe, late ol TalUil County 

deceatrd, Ii i* ordered tint he give the nvl ice 
required by law lor creditor* to exhibit their 
cUim* ug.iMHl the Mid deomiail'i eatale, and 
thai he cause Ihe *aroe lo be publidied (Mice in 
each week lor Ihe upwca ol three suct'«**ivf 
werk«, In both ol the new*|>iipers primed iu the 
Town of Ea*ion.

In testimony lhal (to foregoing i* truly co 
pied from Ito imnulesof the pro- 
te«lmg«ol llm Orphan*' Court 
ol Talfiot'tiiiiniy, I have hereto 

____ «el my Innil and Ihe «e«l of my 
Office Hffixed, iliii 27tk tUy ol March in the

Te*l.

T

"I

cratic friends, I take this opportunily to 
Bay that I liave neither expressed nor en 
tertained any such opinions.

» UZAL BALL. 
Ml. Vernon, March 21, 1840.

To be drawn, on Saturday 18th of April.
AlexumlriA Lottery, OHM A, lor 1840.

78 Number., 18 Ballot*.

ri/.e of 
irize of

1 irixe ol 
irixe of 
iri/.c of 

prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize ol

875,000
25,000
15,000
10,000
9,000
8,000
7,000
6.000
5,000

1 prize ol
1 prize ol
5 prize* of

10 prize* of
20 prize* nl
20 pritei of
60 prize* of
50 pi ize« of
120 prixei of

4-4000 
2.863 
2,500 
2,000 
1.750 
1,500 
1,000 

760 
600

New Spring Goods.
W E have juit received from the oil i«* a 

toavy dock ol N E W GOOlM, eelec- 
led with great care al unuiunlly Inw pri«e«, 
which we re*|iectlully offer to Ihe public on 
terms well suited lu tto |ir***nt depreiied 
time*. Our dock i* composed of* general a*-. 
 ortmanl ol

DRY GOODS,
Wilh many heavy DdUgftstic Goods

for S»rvant»' JFW.

*     *BF ^W*B««B««f*P  * )  "   r**< V*  ««  «         lltW «r«««  

him of an open box, with a wire opring attach-1 
 d I ,*M;h corner of the fiaine that contain* '.'ne 
rol|< rs, worked by band with a crimpir.g board 
huiif1 by a fprhig two Urge gin. roller* »i

lo Ito »id* tor rinsing the cloihe* out, 
hi* Machine will waih a* \.ti a* lix women, 

hf In *ee the o|«ratu>n will call 
h   Hole), or Ihe (tilwcriber'i In 

tt* An, One Will to exhibittd in Cenirevillc 
Wlttwul May Court. 

>i EN N ALLS MARTIN. 
,J itil T 8w

. Whole Ticket* »)20 Halve* 10 Quarters
5 Kiglilo 2,5".

Direct lor the Capital prize* to Clark'* Mu
We are indebted to the politeness of 

Texian officer for the following intelligence;
TUB UNITED STATES &. TEXIAN BoVN-'seum Building*, Baltimore, Md. 

DART. We understand from an officer of 
the army who has just arrived from the 
mouth of the Sabine river, that in conse 
quence of a claim raised by the Texian 
commissioner in behalf of his government, 
to one half the waters of the Sabine Lake,and 
also one half the stream between tlie outlet
of thai lake and the sea. The question was 
fully discussed by the commissioners on the 
parts of the two governments, who not be 
ing able to agree upon it, have adjourned 
the commission until this point can be re 
ferred to the two governments for their ac 
tion and decision thereon. 

Tbe Uuiitod SHIM  ultitry engineers at-

THBVlfiKHOMT
OBSERVING BEE-HIVE.

H E lover* nl Honey and rearing of Bee*, 
I are re*|iectlully reminded, tlml the indi- 

tfdunl right to use "The Vermont Observing
Bee Hive" together wilh a manual or an emy 
mellKHl olniiiiiHging Been, by John M.Week* 
ol Sjli'l'iiry Veroiunl, may be had in Ihi* (own 
(or rivti dull»r* and twenty n«e cent*. 

A rninuttinent* lor increa*ing liter itock of
Been under (be pnilcciion ol 
niclhiMl of trratmenl should to

this iinpnivpil 
coninirncexl HI

oner, or ttoir rir«l and heal awarm* nw«y be 
toil for want nl timely allcntlun. 

14-3.V *

A General Aa*ortmrnto. Hardware,Cii*ing«, 
Cutlery, Chin*, and Queencware, Enr'llien, 
Wooden, and Stone War*. A hwaty and gen 
eral astorled (lock of

GROCERIES.
A l*o, an Assortment of Saddles, Bridles', Col 
lar*, Martingales,' Bridto-lealhers, uptur aw 
under Leather   together with « (*WNT*I Msoit*
uieiit ol   - - v.

Boots & Shoes,
HATS,- CAPS, COI-TON YARN, NO. 4 m i6,

Philailelphia, While L«ad &X Paihl*^ Un*e«t| 
WhNle, and S|«rm OIL, Medkine*, Dye 
Stuff*, &c.   couiph»ing in Ito whole em»*«J 
(orliuent not »ur|i«Med on ito Etfiictn Snor«| ^ 
which they re*|M!ctfully Invite ibeir cu»lomert 
and the public to examine.. "''" '" : :

POYVELL& FIOOEMAK. 
Wye Landing, April 7, 184«. - 
P 9.  On band   slot-k ol seasoned 'whit* 

and yellow pine Lumber, Shi**!**, bathe*' 
Bricks fcc. Jtc. wild PtoMgbf & CMtimr* 
Ballinujr*4>rice». . . P. fc F.

.- . t MARCH 28,1840. 
J* 1* Presldcn'Knd Director* ol the Farmers 
B4 W *l M*/yland, hare declare*! a dividend 
M! (jper venU on Ibe stock ol the coro|iany
nBv

A FAIR.
Ladief of_St Pttrn' Parish, con. 
' ile holdmjf* FAIR in Eadon, Ihe

tktn week of May next, Ihr the toneni of 
t**4 natestanl Epi«co|wl Church, and solicit 
ibM hl.ol |h* Ladies ol the county and el«e-

M *^-iiy ho biay leel interested in the canae. 
A .til 7 ^

, T a Cambridge Chronicle and Centreville 
Tifk 4, will confer   favor by copying the
*I)M I.

A Saving.
«• subscriber hvving purchased the right 
•fa'PATKi'ftT WASHING MACHINE,will

 ell ta tnfBiniHw. The muchin* i* warrant 
o|Nt*l*s op a bed *l roller* in Ihe hot

PAIN'IS, OILS,
Perfumery, Glass, Putty, Confec- 

liouary, &c.
\\htcli he nfTei* lo the public on Tory moderate 
term*, lie i* deifrmmrd lo keep, up k-l* slock, 
ol well *vl«-ctr«t wrikWn, and every attention Si 
care  hull >>e bellowed in dnpeniing them. 
Hi* brother,S<iloiiioii J. Lowe, will lukeex- 
tlunive clmrge ol llio Mtdicinal ileparlmenl, 
and Pnysicinim and oilier* may tlierclcre to 
writ a**urrd of neatnef*. care and accuracy in 

llieir order*. Il a Ireih slock, moderata
charge*, and «lod>ou« attention may merit (Up* 
port, ttoiubKritor Irel* uellaiiufed t-f it.

SAMUEL A.LOWK.I 
N. B  A liboral ditcaunl will to allowed

In nhyticlaii* generally, 
leb 11 ly

S. A. L.

year ol our Lord eighteen hundred and lorty.
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Will* lor Talbot county.

In complianct with the 'above Order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That ito aubtcriber of Talbot county bath 
obtained Irutn tne Orphan*' Court of Talltot 
county, in Maryland, leUer* ol adminidralion 
on III* |>ewoal etlale ol Solomon Lowe, late 
ol Talbol county, deceawd. All |ier*ons hav 
ing claim* cgainil Ihe sairl decea*ed'« enlale are 
hereby warned lo exhibit Hie s^me wilh tlie 
proper voucher* thereof to the (ubKritor, on 
or tofcire ihr 1*1 day ol September next, nr 
llify mar otherwiie bj l.iw be excluded Irom 
all beneht ol the (Mid e«lale.

Giten under my hundlhi*27ilii|nv hi M»rcb 
1840. W M, R PRlt ii, adm'r

.   ° 
march 31 3w

The fct. Michaels Academy.

Incorporated at the nut teuton of the Gen 
eral A**einhly ol Mnryland, will too|<aa 

tor the reception ol b'uilenli on Monday Ih* 
I0'hd«y ol February next, under tha direction 
olM Spencer, ncemly ol the Beverly Semi 
nary The courco ol dudie* will embrace
 till Ihe hMn.cne* usually taught in such in-
 lilutKMH, to wit: I lie Litiin and Greek * 

. Fnglish Grammar, Arithmetic,

Lo**, dec'd.

FOE ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND

BAUTIMOBK.
——~-~—~~ i'.i ': : 1

Btcani'ltoal Maryland

Branch ank atEaston.

*r a* l**l fix months which will to lutyable 
fcfl |hstock holder* in tbe Branch Bank afore-
**l £or Ibeir legal >ei«rei«ntaiivee en or after 
the fr*t Muoday in April.' 
^fJnMM GOLPSBOROL'GH,Ca.hier. 

1340. 3w   ' >

SALI^.

WORK HORSES, 
to tke editor ol this p«p«r.

8OQ COBDS
WO ̂ D FOR SALE 
.on Ibe (Choplank Ri 

ver ahore, at PoplaV'Neck Land 
ing,) Two HcBTtMBn Conns of 
*e«*ioed Ore wood Gak,A*fa etc.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
mariJh 10 Sw

W ILL leave Eaiton on every We«(ne*dsy 
and Saturday, morning lor I!M abor*

plavet.and return Irom Bultimore every Tue*> 
day and Friday.

Pauage lo Baltimore Including Fare, 83,00.
To Annapolis do 82^0
03-N. B. All baggage at Ihe owner'* rnk. 

LEM'L. G. TA YLOR.
march 81

,^;.x ? ^Notice. -,;-vtoj
' i LL person* indel teJ loibe mittcriher lor
-nL postage will pleaie call ami pny ttoir 
bills <* Ihi* i* the h**t day of the quarter, and 
all persons who do nol pay ofTltoir bill* before 
IheSlhdajr ol April will not to trunted any 
further, and this will to Ihe lait dollar I will
 pend lor advertising Notices.

HKNRY THOMAS, P. M. Eaiton. 
march 31 1840 -8w

<";raiihy.uMof (he Glob**, Algebra,Geome 
try, PUoe and Spherical Trigonometry, Sut- 
veying, Mensuration, Heiglh*;4)iM«nces*. fee, 
&c, togetber wilh Hitlorv, Chronology, Dec* 
in ma I kin, Composition, Grecian and Roman 
Anliuuiiie*, Logic and the.elements ol Moral 
ami Natural Pbilnsiphy.

W MR the view lo furnish facilties lo pertoo* . 
ol every grade of fortune, lor tit* education of 
their children, Ihi* i nil i tut ion bus been estab- 
litbed under legislative authority upon In* 
cbea|N)st plan |K«(ihle. The charge fot Tu« 
ilion will not exceed 86.25 a quarter or 825. 
00 a year, and bjarding can be had Ik Ik* vil 
lage and neighborhood at rariou* pricef, never > 
exceeding 8200 a week. St. Michal* ia ** 
hualtMul as any town in Ihe U. Stales, and    
beautilully located a* any on tha Easter* Shot* 
of Maryland il being on an iilamui e* MO 
yard* in width between the water* el Cbop- 
lank and M ile* River*. Betide* Ihe advantage 
ol health Ibe village |ioMe«*e* a very great on* 
a*   sit* lor a literary institution in Ihe absenc* 
of sll the demoralising allurements which ren 
der town* generally objec'ionabl* in the esti 
mation oi paeiHa-lmving children to educate,'

The notice and patronage of the public is 
respectfully snliciied,

By order ol ib* Board al Trv*lee»,N

NOTICE.
HE subscriber offaraat i 
FARM*! present In

irivate tale, the 
occui-ancy o!T

Samuel Plummer,an.| occupied for the l»§t two 
or three years by Mr. Georjre Burgeci. Said 
Farm adioini ihelnndsof Mean*. Tnmlinion 
Kerr and others, is about three mile* fruroEa*- 
ton and contains

$850 ACRES
OF PRIME LAND. The terms will to 
liberal for dua, or in exchange lor Negro**, 
by application to Ito lubtfcritor near Denlf*, 
Ceroliu* county, Md.  

SMAUEL CODNCELL,
Agent for \\m 

M If

Second and Last JVotice.
ALL perion* indebieil lo Ito estate of Ro- 

l.<erl H. Rhode*, drc'd , are retprctlull* 
informed that all claim* reinMiniiifc unsettled 
alter the lOlh day ol April, will be placed ia 
the handaol officer* for collodion, a* further 
indulgence cannol to given.

PEREGRINE GROO.MEand 
WM. LOYEDAY.Adoi'rs.

ol Robert 11. Rhodes, dec'd. 
March 10 4t ' 
N. B. Those penoni W|MI «;«ve I heir not** 

Ihr article* uurchaced al Iba temlue in Seute*n> 
tor lull, are informed, that the fame will b** 
come due on ihe 29th of ihe present ntoelh-
( March,) and they are rrquMied lo a'lle*4to> 
the sam« witbooj lull. G. Il L.

eaar«h 3 If

FltCSH SUPPLY.  .".
FRESH Orangeaet Umone, Hunch ReU 

sin«,Sinynia Fig* k Aluioodi; 
el variety ol CANDIES, fcc. juel 
and lor vale al the new Drur Slcira h

SAM'L. A
AU». Haraii* CIG A KS, an d< 

0< GARDEN 8KKD, w.n.o:i >

;,. ---J^--' • •'



Dr. Hunt's Pills.
N 
st

Ilitmiil*! of n general and in many ir.» 
stance* not unfounded prejudice against 

manf of (hi; roedicnl remedies ol the day, 
Ur. HUNT'S PILLS have Ihe enviable ilu- 
ttnclion of universal approbation. '1 bey are 
I erhaps tfie only medicine publicly advertized 
I'm has lh* full and unreterved iesiimuny of 
medical men in ils favor.il nol t!ie only .one 
Vhich gives full iHlUlacfton (o H«purcliu*vr*. 
Dr. Hunt has (lie satisfaction ol knowing, 
llml bit Pilli me not only recommended nnii 
prewrilH-d liy lliu most esjicnencrd |.|i\siciatu 
in their daily practice, I'til also uken liy lln>«e 
L'onllcmen ln«ni«'l»<N, whenever they Irrl (lie 
symptoms of lho<e diseases in wliicii they well 
know them to bo efficacious. He kno\vs this 
I o be genera liy ihfcase in New-Yonc, Phila 
delphia, Albany. Boston, t»iul oilier largecilies, 
Ul which lliey have an exlensivo Mle. Thai 
they ahuuld ihuscomiiier provisional prejudice 
unit in'erusted o|>|Hi«ilion,and secure ll,« agency 
of llic most eminent Mini bcM inlormed ph) «i- 
ciiaj iii Ihe country to render them uselul lo 
•ill cl.istr.J, can only lie (airly im-ribcd lo ilieir 
lindeni.ihle anil preeminent rir'li e«.

Enviable, however, ai tins dul'iictinn i", it 
can easily be accounted for Iroiu the intrinsic 
mill peculiar properties of (lie medicine it.'cll 
I' dovg nov pretend loloo nun. I), n-vl it acconil 
pittites all it promife*. Ur. llu'nt docs nol 
pretend, (or instance, Ihal hit IMIls will cure 
all disease* by Hierely puril)iii£ lli- Uooiijl-ul 
ha cerlair«ly due* pretend, .miHin-i (lie authori 
ty, ol daily proo a lor positively a<ser(ni«j tint 
these medicines, taken a* recommended, \\ill 
cure a great majority nl die di«ci«ct ul the

THE
UNION

IN KASTOiV, MD.
rB^U E SUBSCRIBER having rented I his com- 
-•L reodioiM and well eslabliidicd tavern stand 

(formerly in Ihe oci-upmicy ol Mr. E. Me 
MowellJ nnd having had ihe same newly and 
coml.niHl.ly filled up, respecifully solicit* Ihe 
palronnge ol the public.

Od-'l'he STA GLKS l»elong:ng to thi* ettah- 
li-liiucnt have been extended and put in com 
plete order, and tho utmost care othone* will
he taken.

CARRIAGES will be in constant
dllcndance at (he Steamboat lo convey passen 
gers to any part ol Ihe Peninsula.

0O-BOA RDEKS will bo accommodated by 
i he day, uetk, month, or year, on the mo»l ac 
commodating terms.

The public's nb't. serv't.
REESEMERRETT. 

Dec. 17, 1889.

SADDLE, TRUNK
AMD

T

stomach, Hie lungs, and tlio liver, by which 
impurity ol the blood, is occasioned. Tlic bluod 
l« mmle Iroiu (he contents ol the stomach; hns 
iH red color and vitality given lo it by II.e nc- 
lion of (be lungs, and us it (•crlnrnm its duly 
io circulating through the veins .mil arteries, 
hat it's yelluw or hiliuus excrement, which 
may be termed ilsrelusu -IT worn out scdmirnl, 
collected and discharged Oy the liver. There 
viscera, (ben, are (he anulomiml mechanism 
or apparatus by which ihu bloud in tnnnu!»c* 
lured and preserved; and it i« therefore obvious 
that the stale of Ibesu.should he Ihe Iml con- 
fideratiun o|fejthe physician Now ihere are 
various causes Ilial will alTecl imd derange 
Ilieaeorgans, vvilb which the blood l<«s nothing 
whatever lo do. Thus (he stomach nmy be 
utterly debilitated in or>e moment, by affright, 
grief, disappointment, heat ol the weulher, or 
any other nervous action, and be \vhntly un 
able to digest ils food. Is lliu blood to blame 
lor (hi*. A nervou* action ol long continuance 
will produce set lied dyspvpsi.i, ivilh lieml.uJie, 
bile, mentrtl and physical, and a luneral re 
linue nl other evils. f» the H .od lo tdamc lur 
Ihis? Inleiuperance, by inflaming the COM is 
ot the stomach, and leaving it in R.iccid pro 
strate weakness, and an undue <pjftnlity und 
continuance ol puigalive medicines, by pro 
ilucing (he same ttlects,w)»( put lliis organ 
out 01 use lor digesting wlmle^oine solid |I«K|, 
and Ihus imjHiverisli (he bloo<l and the whole 
fyslem> Is Ihe blood to blame for this? Again 
with regard to Ihe lungs, it m well known thai
• slight cold, occasioned liy damp feel or by a 
curienl til'air, will inflame (ha broitchut, nil 
down through the branching air lubes ol tlic 
lungs, anil create either excessive inurus. or 
that dreadfully insidious disease, consumption, 
with pustules and suppuritdcn ol the lolie«, 
which, (hough timely remedies may prevent, 
no earthly skill can cure. 1* the blood of the 
lair and blooming victim to bUme lor this? 
So the liver, when climate, sedentary habits, 
intemperance, or other prostrating itiu«eg have 
withered it away, or paralyzed it with disten 
sion, becomes uAablo to carry off the bile from 
Ihe circulation, and innlead ol discharging il 
through, the gall bladder, leaves, il to come 
through the skin in jaundiced und sallow fluids,
•nd lo rush upon the stomach in irregular and 
excessive quantities. la the unfortunate blood 
lo blame lor this? No: these vital orgnns ure 
never affected by the blood, until alter the 
blood has been affected by them; they ure its 
makers and masters, and il is merely their 
work and their passive agent.

Dr. Hunt prescribes his hea'jlilully effica 
cious PILLS, acknowledged by medical men 
who have analyzed and recommended Itirm to 
he rxjiml to any in the world—in cases which 
rcquue I he cleansing of the stomach and I'ow- 
eVs.

These Pills, are confidently recnmrorndri 
lor the following complaints, and directions (o 
use accompany, them: 'lyspepsin. in all il 
forms; bilious and liver alleclinr.s, in aver 
stage and degree, female sickness, more par- 
licul.irly Ihenaukea incident to mother*;,nuo 
albiu, lever and ague; incipient tnn*unipti<: 
or declines whether of the liver or lungs; h'-a 
ache nntl' giitdineu; Ion of appetite; i.urvou 
tremors: iiiebriation, or delirium Iremons 
spasmodic nCfeclions of all kind'; rheumatism 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous am 
bilious fever* of every vaiiely; scrolulu sa 
rheum, and all blolhen, bad humours, and in 
puro complexions of the skin; restlessness i 
night, and daily irritability and mehnchojy 
the summer complaint and cholera inotlni 
or diarrbcaa in giown pernon*; worms and 
flatulency wilh bail breath; chlorosis, and pal 
pitations of the heart mid h«*ad; changes of 
female constitution; and for inpaived and dis 
organized t'onslilulions in either sex which 
hare nol been [eruianently relieved by any 
other medicines.

The purclujfer should be cnrelul to grt (hern 
genuine al'lOU Chatham-slreel, New-York,or 
ot the nuUiorixed agents, us all others nru bnsv 
and ignorant iin|i»*iiioiia. 1'or furtlior par 
ticulars, we respectfully invite the public to 
peruse his other advertisement! and medical 
papers, which may be depended upon lor their 
•Irict and acknowledged Irtil'i

for 8W« by T. H. DA WSON & SON S, 
<i:,, -..: Easlon, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
N«rrous diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia, 

bilious diseases, piles, rheumatism consump 
tion,coughs, colds, spilling ol blood,pain in the 
chest and side, ulcers, female weakness, nil 
delicate and merruru! diseases are successfully 
treated nt Dr. Etr/JXS> Medical Office, 100 
Chatham street. New York

Harness .Tt/akjng.
JOHN B. RAY returns his sincere (hanks 

to tlie ciiizcni of Talluit and the adjoining 
counties lor the lilieral patronage (hey have 
bestowed upon him, and nuw most respectfully 
informs them that he ha* just relurned from
Baltimore »ith a complete and general assort 
ment ofM ATK Ul A LS, suitable lor the man 
ufacture of

"f

CHTG

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.

He has on hand a fine assortment ol SAUDI.KB 
BRIDI.KS AND HARMUM, suitable lor Co«cl.- 
ees, Gigs, Busies, Wagons an'l Carl«—also, a 
line slock ol plated steel and brass STIRUPS 
AND BITS, Vulrces, Saddlebags and cloihet 
Bags, Horsv Brushes uud Currycombs, Trace 
and haller chains, together with a good assort 
ment uf

Gig and Switch Whips
of every dn«i ripliun. He hat also a variety ol 
WALKING CASKS, nl various kinds and 
sizes, and n general assortment ol every other 
.irliclu-in liis line, nil of \\hich lie will sell on 
Ihe most ri-artiiiiaiilo terms lor CASH, »ni) sin> 
cciirly hi>|K-s Ins fiiendi and Ihe public Will 
give him ail early call. 

j«n 0—Ij

1. Bec*u*«JW|'efi*«c«,*aa «*iabt 
merit*, and decided them lobe brM, 
most popular ol modern medical dim

2. Because they are com| used ol Manpln 
which have Ihe power to iVo good in an Im 
mense number of caste*, without potsesafof ihu 
means to do injury in any. - > • '.~yj* ,

3. Because.they ate not a quick medicine, 
tut Ibe scientific compound ul a. regular phy- 
ician, who hits made hi* prolesswn the ,Mudy 

of hit lift*; anil <re hence recommended, ^as a 
standard family mruicme by ihe ieguj£f la 
cully. v,

4. Because—(and Ihis fact is of II 
ni|kjrlsnce—) laifc* in a certain ^ 
nay lake them, (nol more than iwo'or;-litre 
it a lime however!) without in lha -•*-"•> 
degree incurring Ibe Imiard • ol a 
Were Ihe vet ol Peters'. inrsliniabkfpiU 
confined lot desirable en alone, it would 
give them ncidvd advantage .over ttMttpird 
cine* of all comjietilors, ft in rio cute* irther 
more danger to be npprehended, or lor, which 
• olew remedies'havu been discovered, aii Ihe 
one refercdto. A i>d also because ol their tuolh- 
ng influence on young ladies while suajei>n(! 

under Ihe usual change* ol lile, as direj^s||;|iy 
the law* ot nature.

6. Because they are no! unpleasant <tQ-*4fce. 
nor distressing to retain, while they artt most 
effective to operate; & produce neither nunics, 
sickness, nor griping. .'^

if. Becaure Iheir composition i* aucb >lha 
they are eipiaily applicable to (he usual din-i 
eases ol warm, cold or temperate elusive; 
and will retain Iheir virtues unalter«di«n} 
length of lime, and in any partot the work).

7. Because while they are tu efficient In 
their opeiuliunt \vitb adults, the/ may- a Ml" 
tame lime be administered (u- children, ,»ni 
even lo inlunls, in runilt quantities, hall a |><|l 
lor instance, wilhoui (he (lightest danger.

8. BvcauiMi as their application, cieutes nn 
debility in Ihe syviein, Ibry may lie lajken 
wilhoui producing any hindrance lo hu«i%«s« 
or the usual pursuits yf every day U(«;.and 
are unrivalled fur Ibeir virtue* in procuring a 
good appelite. , ,,*• jifc

9. Becauft by keeping the system in •fia 
turn! stale ul aclioii, they cuie almost every 
disease which is incidental lo (he human Iranie;

Harness Making.
l^H K sutscriliers return their grateful ac- 
I know ledge men it lo ihfcir friends, custom 

ers «nd the public generally, fur the liberal 
taironge extended lo them in iheir line of bu- 
1«»* and now renpecl fully lake this nielhod 
lo inform them that they continue to. mitnu- 
Iscluro everj, kind ol Carringe, in (tie neat 
est and motteltjcant manner, endouretaotkble 
term*, - - sMRfe1 "

They flatter themselves that Irom their 
knowledge and experience in tho business,am 
Irom their deierminitlion to use none but the 
best mnlerinlt, and employ Ihe best workmen 
lhatVthey wflj be able as heretofore, to give 
entire jafjsfaction lo all who may honor them 
wilh their custom

They have now finished and ready for tale,

DR. WILLIAM EVAN'S 
SOOTIIIJNGSYIUJP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
PHKPAR&n BY HIMSELF.

TO MOTH ERS A N D N URSES.

THE postage of llie Ter Ih thro' the gums 
produces iroublesome & dangerous s| mp 

loin*. Il w known by mothers ihul ibero is 
great irritation in I he inmilh and gum* during 
Ihis process. The gums swell, Ihe secretion 
and tiihvn is increntod, Ihe child is seized wiih 
ircquent and tudden tilt ol crying, waiclungs, 
starling in ihfl sleep, «nd spasm* of peculiar 
parts; the child shrieks wilb extreme violence, 
and thrust* its fingers imo-ilt mouth. If these 
prevuisory sviupioms are not »|*i'dily allevia 
leil, spasiiioiiic convulsions universally super 
vene, and toon cause Ihe dissolution ot Ihu in 
fant. Mothers who have llu-ir lillle halusal- 
Hiclcd wilh these distri-ssiii); «)iuploni« should 
apply DR. SV M. EVAN'S CKi.KBHATKn Soo 
THINK SVHUP, which hat preserved hundreds 
ol infants when thought pa«t recovery, Irom 
being suddenly aitackcd tvuh Ihal filial uula- 
dy, convulsion*.

THE CAMOMILE
GO-HIGHLY IMPORTANT.^

* large assortment of.
X..J' NEW

nmde in Ihe lu(eiii' slyle 
Hi.d lni.liiiin;nnii-nif 'liem 
ab«Huli!ultJOACrI,lwo 
handsome fiiiiiily CrIA 

ttlOTEKS, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GNJS. &.c. &c. and n large lol u

Notice. •
HE subscriber having been sometime 
engaged in (he Manufacturing of Pumps, 

has now commenced Ihe business in llie town 
ol K.nion up<inhisown f<xiiing, and having 
supplied hinitell wilh Ihe necessary tools and 
liMures therelor i« now prepared lo make or 
repair Pumpx,dig Wells and fix Ihem in, in 
the. best workmanlike manner, and on Ihe 
most reasonable terms. Any ~persons wishing 
.-uch jobs done, and Iceling dispnsrd lo give 
him a trial, will ple.se uoioinonii aln their 
wishes either by call or writing—all \\bichor 
ders shall be (HincUmMy attruded In.

Reference.—Mes*r«. Luveday Ruszell and 
Checzum.

The publics ob'l. srrvani,
JONH K. WOOD, 

(eb 17 1840. ((ily)

TUSCAROBA.
TLSCARORA will stand 

at I ho subscrdxir'* tnrin, 
"Faulsby Wood," one mile 

__ __ from Ea*l%>n, Irom the 1st ol 
A pul to the l*i ot July. Terms—Season $5, 
nsurance 10—Groome's fee '26 cent*. Uuud 

: w ill be furnished 19 mures from a 
listaiice MI 25 cents per week. Apply lo the 
groom, Joe Nichols or to ihe subscriber 

march 24—8t TTILUHMAN.

and banish those morbid afTeclions of roebtn 
chuly and despair, which always attend qjpon 
any disarrangemenl ol (lie digestive.organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding Ibeir sliBfli- 
ciiy and mildness, lliey are one of ihe •|xti*li- 
esl puigalive rcediunes which has ycl b£.t\ 
discovered. " . •$

11.-Because they differ from Ihr mnjurit) 
of medicines, in the fuel Ihal Ihe mote lln-y an 
known the mine il:ey ure approved; <lur when 
once introduced into » family ur v illnge( the) 
Blinoci iiiiinedialely tnke the precedence ot all 
other medicine* in general complaints.

12. Becausw two ur three, are generally «ul- 
Ikienl tor a dose, so that—a* it Ihe cutejvili 
the generality ol pa.eul medicine*—lh«N;|a>- 
lent i* not coni|ielled lo make a meal of them

13. Because each individual pill it putiolt 
under (he immedialt superintendance ol ihe 
proprietor, so that no minluke in Ihe comiltv 
tiHon, or qiunlily, can possibly occur Ikroifgl 
the carelekiuiess nl a less interesled ng«n(.

14. Because they purify ihe Irame wilhoui 
denilitaling the system.

15. Bei'^iuiie,notwithstanding their iuimence 
pjpularily,- no p«ison hn*-«-v«r veuiurKU 
raise against them the breath ol cen»Ure, 
would nol have been Ihe case, il envy 
lutve dim.ove.icU iu ibem t> tiugle.Uaw 
al ut.

16. And last')',because they are Hcknnwl 
edged lo be un almost .nlnlliMe leim-tli lor 

-. Fevur, i'eter and Ague, Dyxtx-psiat 
Cuiuulaiuls, Jaundice, Anlhiuu, Drop: 

sy, KlieuinnlHiii, Kiilnr)>enieiil ut the Sple«nj 
l.(iwnen» ol Spit Us, HiU-n, Colic, llenrltittrn, 
MausfO, DikJeiuiun ul Ihe Stomach andJ)uw« 
vis, Klatulence, llalitluak Coilivuuest, _Lo»» 
ol Appeli'e, Blulchcd, or Sallow Complex 100, 
and in all casrs ol Turp^ir ol • (lie Uowuls, 
where a mild but effeclive iinwlicine may |>n

uiiiiie.
ij Iu idioil, t'ie general voice of Ihe commuoi- 

• bus decided Ihul Dr PETERS' VrgvU 
e PilU, are one o( Ihe happiest dikcoverivs ol 
odern ilujs, and altogether unri.vuled at a 

encral soother ol bodily nfHiclinns. 
Fur tale al (he Druz Store ol 

T. U DA WSON, a >ONS, Afrenlt
<-..-• Ea«ton, Aid. 

Malsler It Saulsbury—Denton. 
Down* b Money—Oreentbornugb. 
Neaviit & Hopper—C.vnlreville. 
Elijah Daily. P. M.—Clteilertovvn.

both double• and single, which Ihny will dis- 
Ki«e of with or wilhoui llie cnmage<«. In con- 

urn wilh ihe above, ihey have a great va- 
iely of second hand Gigs and four-IT heeled 

work, which they .are anxious to sell ul ihe 
nost reduced prices; anil they would most re 
peutfully invite iheallentmn of Ibe public to 
all and examine Iheir «*>orlmenl and judge 
r themselves. All kind of repairing done as 

lerelofore, at Ihe shortest mnice, in Ihe best 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or- 
[ers for work Innti a distance thankfully re 

ceived and punctually pxecuftd by
Tho iiublic'* otiwltrni torvnnl*,

ANDERSON & MOPKINS. 
april 30,1839 (O) 
N. B. Five active intelligenl hnyg will be 

jken at the dinVtiMil brnml.es ol CIMC!I mak- 
ni' il i-nrly nppiic.itii n is nmde.

A. & H
The Aii'o'a & Chronicle at Cambridge, 

mil Cunlini'l and Timrs al CVnlrevilb-, \\ ill 
_"|,y llie above ntlvcrliuniirnl 3 weeks nn<l 
charge ibi« oflice

Please shake lha l«utle when first opened 
When children begin lobe iu pain \v itli 

(heir leelh shooting in Iheir gums, pul a hllle 
ol (he *>rup in a io» S|KHHI, nnd wilh Ihe fin 
ger let the child's gum* be rubbed fur twu or 
three minute*, three limrt a day. It must mil 
de pul lo Ihe lireutl iiiiineiliiitel)1 , for Ihe milk 
would lake Ihe syrup off Ion toon. When 
Ihe leelh nrc jutl coming through (heir gum*, 
mothers should immediately apply the syrup— 
it will pi event Iheir children having a lever, 
aiid undergoing Ihal painful operation ol lan- 
ong the gums, which always makes Ihe next 
liNilh much harder lo come through, and *nne-
lillli'K C.li.Si'S drnlll.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

&/d at 100 UuUtiam Street^.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
CY OF DR. EVAX'S SOOTHING SYRUP. 
Tu Ihe Agenl of Dr. Evan's Sor-lhint: Syr-

ii|i— Dear Sir:—The great benefit HlTordud lo 
»y suffuring iitl»nt from your Smithing S»)rup 
n a case ol protracted and piunlul drniiiiun, 
uust convincfrevery tenting par en I bow essen- 
,ial an early application ol such an invuluuble 
medicine is lo relieve infant misery and lot- 
lure. Alv mlarit while teething, experienced 
such rtcule sufferings, Ihal il was attacked with 
convulsions, «nd my wile and Utuily fiuppnsed 
hat death would soon release the balio from 
nguiiib, lilt we procuied N bnlile of your S>r- 

up; winch as roon as I applied lo Ibe gumn, a 
wonderful changp was proiluced, and after M 
lew applications the child displayed obvious re- 
IL-I, ,nid by ciinlinuing in ii« usu, I am glnil ti

Cash For 
NEGROES
highest rash prices vvillnl nil lime* 

be iciim lor NEGRO US OK BOTH 
SEXtiS thai are Slaves (or lile and giro?

My nfTice is in Pratt Street . between Sharp 
and Howard Streets, and OPPOS11 E to Ihe 
RBPOSITORY,— where I or my A^cnl can 
IT s»«ii> H| nil lime*. All persons having Ne- 
i;rp<-« lo sell would do well (o nee me before 
they di'pme of lliem, as I nm alwuvs buying 
Kiiil lof.vardi:'.): lo the Ne« O Ivuni market. 

I Will iil«o receive andltreii Nrijrif* nl lw»n- 
day, und u.m.i.il lliini 
nt the requrst of tho

owner. .M\ rs'abl.sl ti.cnl i- l.'iue, lomlfrlii- 
lile und nil) , mul nil nl.ovr ground; and kepi 
it (omplele order, with u lar^e yard lor exer 
cise; uiul iii Ihe *lrnni;i->t anil mi 8t splendid 
building ol the kind in Hie United Slates. 

And as the character of my ll»une nmi 
Y.ird is so ct'inptetely MtuhMird, for strength, 
comfort nnd ileanlmWs, and il beini; a pluce 
where I kerp all my own ll.irt I will not tie 
nccounliible lor the future, l»r nny escape ol 
Miy kind from my I'/Kinblislimrn'.

HOPK fl SLATTER. 
Bullinrore, Jan, 15, 1840. tl

inform you, (he child has completely recovered 
and no recurrence ul that awlul coinplaml has 
since occurred; theAcelh ate emanating daily, 
and the child enjoys (icrlect health. I give you 
my cheerful permismon to make this acknow 
ledgement public, and will gladly give any in 
formation un this circumsluiice.

Wftl. JOHNSON.

ervous dlscusci, liver coroplsint,
biliuai dutadci, |iil«s, tl.euii.utit m, 

liun, couglis, culda, l)»in in lliechmt $• lidirs, ulrcn, 
female wtnknci»,»U delicti l« and mtrcurul di«»»ct 
are successfully treated at Dr. ETA»»'» Office, 1W) 
Cliattiaui-ntKtl, New-York.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S MEDICINES. 
are comjiogcd of vegetable substances, wbicb exert
•pecifiu *utiun uyuu the heart, an impulpc or
•trou^tli to tlie arli rial sjstim, tlie blood is uairk- 
ini-U and equalixcd in its circulation through all tL« 
trmirli wliethtr of llic tUin, tlie J)»rl» liluMetl in. 
lernally, or tbe eitrrmilius;' and us ill the secie- 
tionk ot tlie body arc drnwu from the blood, ibem ji 
a coimqucut lucrruu of every secrrlioa, and t 
quickened iiution ol lliu abMitb<.nt and rilnlriit, or 
dixchurglng; vcucls. Any morbid action wbieli war 
Irnvu Uk«:n pluue i> corrt-uttd, all ubhttuciivn* an 
resovcd, tbc blood is nuriUcd, and tbo body r«su 
me a livaltlil'ul itatu.

medicine> alter much anxious toil and rr.
•carch. liuviiip bctn bnvuf lit by the proprietor t» 
Ibu present htule oi'|H'rieuliou, superivuc the use of 
he iinumioralilu otlnr mediuinci; and^kre towtll 
adapted tu the fr.mie, llml ilia DSC of them, by 
nuiiitaiiuiigllii: body in the due pcrlurmanue ot in 
function*, and preserving tlie. vital Mrram in a \iutt 
anil healiliy stale, CMII»U» it to Uit many year* long. 
cr than it otlieruiau vvnnld, nnd I he mind tu btcume 
MI eomiMMed and Irai.quil, Uiat old afcwbcnitai. 
rives will appear a bleniin^, nud not (as tuintnr 
wlio liuvu nugluuied tbcir cuiuiiluliona, or bad thin 
iiijurid by medicine* administer! d by ignoraniw) a 
source ut nniiery and abburvnce.

They are so coinpouhdid, that by strengthening 
and ii|iMliiinj the action of (lie heart, lirer, uul 
other vicuia, tbey expel the bad, acrid or morbid 
Diattcrf>wlnuli renderi tliv blood impure, out of th« 
circulation, thro' Ibu excre'.ory ducli into the na». 
ruge ol' the bou-eU, M> that by lliu briik or slight 
i-v.icuatioi.i which may be regulated by Ibt do»ct , 
always rcmi-mburiiij; Uial while the evacualious Irom 
tlieteuwila arc kept up, the excrulioni from all tlie 
other vessels of ll»e. body will allo be ghinfr, on in 
Ihe lame pruiiurtiunj by wliicb ueaoi tbc la me blood 
invariably btuoino purified.

In all cuici of hy|iocbrondriaei>m, low spirit*, 
palpitations of tho heurt, nervi.us irritability, nerv- 
OIK wrakni-is, fluor albus. noininal wcaknn,, i u . 
digestiuu, ln-« of tppctile, flatulency, hcartburui 
JEuuernl debility, bodily Wvaknetk, eliloruSK or »rc>o 
aickin-.-a, lUluli-nt or liy»ltricjl fai riling*, hysterics 
headache, hiccup, •va-'sicUiirta.nigttimari-, >oul 
rlu-uinutiAm, asthma, tic doulnrt-ux, cparmr, fi>as' 
modicaif. cuon», ,!iid lliosc who are vic'.iuisto that 
moit exprutiatinj; diwrdrr, Goul, will find rrluf 
fruui their •nrtViinj:«, by a cour>e of Dr, WiUiaM 
Evan.'s • Hit.

Naii'eit, vornilinic. JiaiiH in. the side Imbt, tight, 
aclior back, head dimni-ts ar cm funioii ol ii^ht 
noisui in tlie inside, alternate fluihin^i of heat and 
chilliiu-ti, tremors, watching*, agitation, anxiety, 
bad dnaius, spa>uin, will m every case be relieved 
by an oeyafcional dotu ol pr. Evau»'s nuilicmii.

Uue of thf nioit dau^erons cpucbs to ft-malrs is a 
the change of Ijie; and u is |b« u tbcy reqiiirr a mrd- 
icine winch will soinvij;nralc Ibeir circulations, and 
strengthen their constilutions as Biuy enable them 

IO withstand tbe shuck.
1°ht,«e who hive tlu- cvre and education of females, 

whether the ttudiuus or the srdeuiary part of the 
commuui<r,khuu!d tu'Ter bu tvitliout a tunply ol Dr. 
Evans's I'llli, n Inch remove disorders iu Ihe head,
invoratv the mind, ptreugthcn Ibe body, improve the 
memory, and enliven .the imagination.

When the neivous nystfin lias been loo largely 
drawn upon or overstrained, nolhinx is bilirrlocor- 
rrct and invigoratu Ibe drooping consiituijon than 
thesu medicines.

Dr. William Brunt's Medical Office, 100 Chatham 
street, New York wlic/i- tilt; Dr. may be consult*

Alio, for sale bv THOS. H. DAWBON & KONS.
Kaiton.Talbotco. Md.A gentleman who lias made trial of Dr. E-

van's Soothing Syrup, in his family, (incase
ol a teething child, i wishes us to al'iile that he
fruiml il entirely effectual in relieving pain
the gums, and preventing Ihe conseipienceil >• B Ht-SK Pilh arc strongly re
which solneliilics folluw. We cheerfully com-I JL noiieeullbe ladies as a s
ply Wilh his request. M. Y. Sun. raedy hi remoring those cou.plai, .
r * ' I •"* friim wmit iii cxercike, or general Dibility ol 

. . ,,, . . , „ , ._-«.,.^-., _—..-ciions. buiinnMsions, and Irreru- 
A sever* case Ol loelhmg with Summer [ iut tv'0( tho Men«-«: at the tunie time .trt-njtlhcn-

i 
(y five cents en^l.,per
io .toy S"iii!i' in j"iri,

TI1E ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

I GOTO H SICARD, lur ihe convenience 
ol those afllnlfd, ha* be-'ii induced lode' 

(HiNiie his //«<« Si^ilitic (French) Spictjir 
for llie perfect cure ni secondary S\pliili« N | 
the Drug siore ol Dr. E. Bak*r, North

DOOTCP. GOODB'O
CELEBRATED FE&hlLE PILLS.

reesmrni-ndid to the 
' safe and tMk-ieiit r**

I ruejy in rumoring those coiupUinU peculiar IO Ibclr 
sex, from want of i ._.....

implninl, cur 
Hilling Syrti)

. ,„ , „ I tlie S\Mem, Obsiruciions. Suppressions, and 
case Ol teething with Summer I larityof tb« Men«-«; at the tame tiruestn 

cured by Ihe infantile American in-, cl.mi»ii'K, anil giving; loue to tbe ston
of Dr. Wm. Evans. Mr*

$100 REWARD.
I will give the aliovo reward, lor

the apprehension ol negro mun
NED RIDOIT, who run oi
from the faun pi Mr. Malhins
(teorge near Wye MilU, on Thurs
d.iy Ihe 27th Feb. (provided, he \» 

iiken nut nt Queen Ann's or Talbot counties) 
and fifty dollars, if Liken in tiilhi'r of said 
counties; I will in either case, pay n 11 reason- _ .......
able expense*, for his being confined in any ouner Oliarles and. Prall street*, Jmi.n H. 
Jail,no llml I get I.im—Ned, is about 30 year* Winner, Ninth Kail cnrner Baltimore and 
of age. He may bercotfiii/ known !•; a large' Eutaw tlreet, J. V. Witliamson, Nurlh W«s>| 
scar on the forehead, extending ihruugh ihe|corner ol Guy and llii;h*lt. This Medicme) 
uppei lid o<' the right eye. I niHiuls in Ihe hlgliesl estimalinn in France and

NEW HAT STORE
The subscriber has ro-cnrnmrnrcd Ihe Hu 

ling business in the Store next lo William 
Lovedajt's nj^d second door from the llnnk 
tin has jml received a large supply of the best 
materials, and intends to m-uiulaclure

Ned, has been living for tome yrnrs near | generally u»eif in Vcnenal hu<piin|a 0| 
Ihe Triippf, nnd Oxlurd, and is well knon n in i i-nunlry, and for niany.yearcsucceMlully 
Ihose neighboihixxls. He has for sevurul yean lued by Doctor S. in this & ulhcr cuui

||,M|

been in the habit ol going IP Baltimore, and 
one or Iwo month* at a lime, and 1

think there is no doubl, but what he will make 
lor lint place, so S<KI« its an npportumly nlfcft. 
— Captains ol buals.sailing Irom the lower purl 
nl Talbol, »re particularly requested in keep 
a lookout, Ihul he does nol gel un board Iheir 
boall.

ROBERT WRIGFlT.Jr.,
for Elizabeth N. Turner. 

Wye Mills, Md., March 10-tl

TO
THE tubscriber it now manu/acluring 

Wrighison's Patent Trenhing Machines wilb 
chain horse power al Ihe Royal Oak, lo be u- 
tetl }n Talbol county. Thvue. machines will 

., need but hall lh« labor ol hones which others 
I;- tVi, and at llu» same time do us good work — 
'il their price, simplicity und olhei'advanla^ts, 

*!, the subscriber ihiHks will recomioend them to 
the farmers nfllus county; at they have tu Ihr 
Fanners of Dorchester There' it one uow put 
up and several ready for delivery, which the 
public it re requested lo cull .and examine for 
tlMtutselvet,t\vfore purchasing out of tbe cuOn 
I/. . The public's oh'i. verv'i.

JAS. A. R1DGAWAV. 
Royal O*k , M a rch 17 U ________

•ale althis office.
%\^'

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 
N .W. corner of Baltimore &Ca)vertt(t.

(UKOKR THB MU1KUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Frizeg! Prizeu!! 

Dollars—millions of Dottart!
|%JOTICR.—Any person or persons, through- 
1" out the United Slate*, who may desire to 
try Iheir luuk, either in (he Maryland Slate 
Lulleriei/or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, someone of which are drawn daily— 
Tickets from lj)l to8 It), tharet in proportion 
—are respectfully requested lo forward Ibeir 
orders by mail (pott paid) or otherwise, en. 
/closing'cash or prize ticket! which will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as il on 
personal application,*: Ihe result givenf will j 
requested) immediately after the drawing.— 
Pleancuddres*

- ' JOHN CLARK. 
Old established Prise Vender, N. W. come 
of Buliimor* and Calverl ilrmiit, under Ibi 
Musuum.

4, 1838.

cuumrit*.
doctor SICARD hat also pluci-d in (he a- 
ove stores hit Specific for Utcsiicttly and eii 
ctual cure of ictenl cases, also, Specific.hi 
tecureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stnnual Kff« 
on* weakness ol the Bladder and Kidney. 
Persons purchasing; his prrpaiiuii*, iyj|| 

uve an advantage which no oilier advrlisc* 
led it m <|)osseskf* 
mes willm '

xxasinned
ng t give 
by peculia

liter circumstances. 
Un longstanding at a

as (be Doctor ins ai-.htr 
advice in obiliiuus unil 

rity of constsiiulu cases

BONNETS
at the lowest prices, (.Whnlosiile nm1 retail) 

HN assortment of Iluls, &c. it \ery com 
ideie. lie sdlicils a cunlintinnct ol support 
Irom hi* old customers, und the public gener 
ally, and he hopes lo be enabled lo (live sa 
tisfaciion to thoce \vho nm)' Invur him wilh 
call.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Ensfnn.Jan 1,1889. * 
N. B. The above business will be continu

.\iTher6en, residing nl No. 8. Mnilison street, 
:nllcd n few days since! nl the medical oflice ol 
i)>. Wm. Evaiiii, 100 Chatham street mul pur- 
hasi-d H Imllle of i he Syrup fur tier child, « ho 

WHS suffering excrulialing pain during the 
[irm ess ol dentiiion being inoni«*ntunly thrnai, 
enetl wilh convuUions^ in bowel* lou were ex 
ceedingly hxi»e, nnd no food could be retained 
on thrt stomach. Alunwl iintnedialely on Ms 
application, the alunning symplom<i entirely 
ceaned, and by continuing llio use el lh<> syrup 
on the genig, the bowels in a short lime lieuamu 
quitd natural. As n tribuie ol •grnliludo lor 
Ihe benefit niTorded Ilin child, the mother came 
ol her own nccnrd, und fieely sanctioned pul» 
lh:ity to llirnbove. Pruy be particular in <i|>- 
ply ing al 100 Chalham strci-t as Ihere are sev 
eral (ounltirtails adverTifcd. Nu other place 
n ihe city has the genuine.

We believe it is generally acknnwledgtdby 
hose who have tried il.lhal (lie Soollung Sy • 
up (or Children Culling Tcelh, advertised in 
neither coluin, is a highly useful article lor Ihe 
mrposes lor which il is intended. Highly re- 
peclnble prisons al any rate who have made 

use of it, do nol hesiialo In give ils virluet the 
inciion of their naitios.— Boston Traveller. 

For sale Wy T. 11. DA WSON & SONS, 
Sept, 10,1839. Eaitun, Md.

stomach ouii
bowels, inid jiroduping a new and hi i.ltliy action 

i-iull} 71ivy create ap- 
n move giddiness and ner- 
uiineully useful hi those

ttiraugliout the systiiu 
pelite-,correct iudiaeKtioii 
vous headuclie, Hud ure

ed by ̂ Mr. Tho*. Bcasion. E. R

practitioner in Hie
ity, and bis success in the cure of diseases ol

lie above 
more on

e nature renders it unnecessary to say 
Ihe subject.-— Doclor Sicard's ollit*. ._

*. W, corner ol Liberty and Lexinglon sis'
)«liimore>.

N . B. At then are no doubt many persons. 
who will attempt locounferfejt the above met 
licinet, in consequence ol Iheir great success • 
bit is to wain Ihe public nol lo purchase any 

medicine* purporting lo be hit, except Iroiu 
he above named agenlt.

Dr. 8 will also attend loallin the various 
irnnches of bit proletsien.

The abort Medicines are told by Ihe follow- 
ng agents. "''»';

* T. H. DA WSON ft SONg.Esstb*. 
W.J NKViXT.CentrewlU.

April 80 1839. " ly

S.repareil lo execute nil kind ol wurk In his 
itie of busjnest. 'J'hanktul for the libora

Blacksmithing.
TUB subscriber ajuin appears bulore the 

public io inform them that coitlrury lo 
all reports he is still currying on Ihe 

IILJCKSMITHIXQ 
at his old (land, al (look Town, where he is 
i
•hereof .patronage e-xleiiided lo him, he res 
pectfully solicits a ^continuance (hereof, am 
plwlgeshimselflpqse eveiy exertion to give 
general salislaclion lo nil who may lavorhim 
wilh Iheir work.

The subscriber is too well known he hopes 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
to effect his-business, and assures Ihe public 
when lie determines on declining business, lha 
he will give the notice himnell, without troub 
ling any out to do it for Aim

tie Is prepared lo execute all orders tha 
mny be entrusted to him, with punctuality 
and at • reasonable chnrze.

The public's obmlienl servant,

\Yahted to Hire.
An able bodied Ntpo nvn-'t* -««ork on t 

farm wlm understands ploughing and Ihe ne 
cessary work of (arming generally.

Also, • Negro V»IHD">» who unrfersli<njj well 
the dulie* ol a Dairy, Milking tic.

Alto, a good Cook, who can wash and iron 
and Co bouts) work generally.—application n 

MR. GRIFFITH'S "
march SI 1840.. .ljMr>f<>«.

NOTICE.
MBERSONSjvishing G BUM AN

may 28
EPHRAIM McQUAY.

If' ,  * ..'   ,' :v.T' f»

GRANTS can be supnl 
ber. Tl

EMI
lied through tbe

agency ol the subscriber. Those wishing I 
avail them«(dves of this kind of labor can do sr 
by Calling on the subscriber (terminally, or b 
.letter |M>al paid, direolwl to Wye Mills, cared 
'.Thomas llopkins, staling the number, age 
be. and lei-tn of service.wlll be accommwlale " 
Tlie terms fur negotiating will be moilerale. 

JOSBP1) STKINUASSER. 
Mills, march 10—<Oil)

Klmulenl Com|il.iinia n'hicli distrets^ fi malt sso much 
at the '(urn qf UJe." They obviute costiieniss, and 
counterael Jll b) clerical and nervous affections, like 
wise allbi'd southing uud n.'riuuneni relief in iluor al* 
bus, or white!*, and in tbe most obblinale cuscs o 
C'hlorosin, ur Green Sickness, they invariably restore 
tbc paliid and delicate telltale lo lieallb anil vigor.

These Pills have |;unied the sum-lion and «uproba« 
lion ol tlie. iuoi.1 eniineiit |iby.iuians iu the V. blales. 
ami tunny inotliei-sciin likewise testify to their ex- 
traordniui-y erbuucy. To married l> males, wbo«o 
ex|u cluliuiis ol Ihu tendt-rest |i|eiiges of connubial 
haiiniutss li»ve bt-vh del'i-itltil, these Pills maybe 
truly esteemed ablittsiul boon. They soou renovate 
all Imicuoiwl debility, and il'taken (accorJinft to 
direetioiis) obviate all morbid actiou. Tluy dispel 
that I'uUoiue and diiagreeable seni-alUiueouiiuou 10 let 
wales at each monthly return, likewise the atteiidaa- 
[loins in llic back, side pr loins; they s^rm-rallv coun 
teract the naunca, voiuiliii);, und other nervous af 
fections inChlorosin, or pit-en ncknes>, ma Irw days, 
uud if continued (actordiug.o d-ncllous) soon eflcct 
a pel feet cure. Nothing is to squally etl.enciousi* 
recruiliiiK the pallid unU siclily f mule (who has Ix-ttt 
during her life irregular mid sensitlTe) an the/Vmaf* 
i'ilit. llicse pills invigorate the wholr sysltru, im 
prove tbe memory, and eul.vcn the iiuagmalion, ere- 
mlu »jv|>ttile, ami restore trunuuil Hjioie. Muny huii* 
dred lemules can testify of their cfHcacy, sud many

DU- CYAN S
Camomile and Aperient Pills.

D U. KVANS'H Fever und Ague Pills—Dr 
Evans'ii SiNithing Syrup—Dr. Gonuic's 

Keinule PdU—Ur. HUNT'S liotunic PilU, 
rt Enttred according \o /lei nf Congress,and 
art t'tndrd ONLY al 100 Chatham strtet, 
^Veio Yurk. ur by tht Jtegular J/genta— 
T. II. I)»\vcon ct Sons, Kuiton, 
CMitibridjre—E. I* Lecomple, 
Princess Ann—John II. Stewiwt, 
Snow* Hill -G. UpMiM, 
Salisbury—Parsons tiordy, 
Ccnlreville-ThotUHS Suilon, P. M. 
Denton—James Snngston & Son, 
i'hestertown—N.T. Hynson, 
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va. 
K. B Portlock, Portsmouth, Va. 
A. Duval, Richmond, Vn 
Mortimer & Mmvhray, Uultimore, Md. 
Jesse Perry, Suffolk, VM. - » 
Lewis Johnson, Washington, D. C. 
Spotuwo<id & R<iher(son, Petersburg, Va. 
John N. Bell, Winchester, Va. 
William Dorsey, Mnrtinsburg, Va. 
Edward McDttwell, Fredericksburg, VA.

Blacksmithing.
The subscriber 

having commenc 
ed the alm» e busi 
ness in all ils va 
rious branches, at 
Ihe well known 
slandailjoininglhr 
Cariwri|chl shop 
ot Mr. Edward 
Stewart, and op- 
(tofite Ihe resi 
dence ol Docl. 
Solomon M. Jen- 
kins, ofleres hie «er vices to Ihe Polllic His 
means being very limited., upon dtlivtry tht 
cath will be accrptublt far vxirk dons, from 
all persons Iu whom the •ubtcriher is not in 
debted. He hopes 10 receive and merit • iior- '

iu llijtcuy, as also lUrougtuiUtthK Unileil 
blaies) ean bear tentimoiiy to their menu and extra 
ordinary virtues. They are iiifaluublu to enlrvbli-ii 
and relaxed hmales, who from repeated and difficult 
labors urn alllicled with weakness and iunrniilict, in 
Which cafe they are highly useful, strengthening at 
Ihosuuiu lime the stomach, the basic, Ibu wcakeuuil 
organb, and the n bulu constilMtiou.

Ur. 6'oodc's Ctlrbrated Fimale Pillt. 
Thrse pills arc of two kinds, viz. No 1, or Laxt- 

live Pills, and Noi, or UettoraliTc Pills They are 
lor the following diseases—Suppression, irregiUkrily 
or retention ol Mm uieuses, fluur albus, clilorqais.or 
green iickuc».«, ooitivciiem, gravel, incontinence of 
urine, nervous iifTeelion, hysterics; proUpins uteri or 
falling ul the womb, and piles. ThVse pills are par 
ticularly adapted to the male, as well as the lunate 
sex f»r ihecuru of tbc fullowiag diseases—Nervoue 
disiases,liver complaint, dyspcpHU, livir coupUint 
billiouu iiiiu»fH & all cnc> ol hy|iocbondriocisiu; Inw 
sjiirns pal|iiiation of the heart, nervous irralibilit 
nervous weakness, or llatulency, hvatlachus, nigbl- 
maie,rliuniiiali:>m, aatlima, tic doulourcx, and llioto 
who ure victims to Iliai most cxcrucmling disorder 
Gout; also, pains in tbo side, chmt. limbs, head, slo- 
roar.li or back, Jimiun or coul'usiouu.' sinlit, allrrnate 
(lushes of beat and chilliness, tremors, waicbiota 
agilats n, anxiety, bad dreams and spasms,

Tbiio nudicine is ucknowli dj(ed lo be oae of the- 
most suluuble ever dituoverid, us a purifier of tb* 
bloiulvand fluids It is superior lo Sar»sparilla wheth 
er a» a sudoiilio or altiirativu.
Dirtctiunt for <;«—Pill. No I must be taken froei 
three to six, or more at bed time sullicicnl to operate 
briskly, till the desired object is effected. 

'I akc No 2 according to ilw dirrclions of the box- 
In »'l caai's bothlHuilii of the pills are lo be used at 

tbe same lime in I ho following manner; Take three 
pills or moru of No 1 every night on going to be* 
increasing the number, if they do nol OIK-U tbo bow 
els; also take three of the pilh No'2 half an boor be 
fore each meal three limes daily. 

Sold ai 100 Chatham-street, New York.

OPENING-AT THE NEW

tion of puhlic'imtronagf. 
PublicUob'l seservant,

,, ,,ICaslon. feb 11, 1840  U
P.8NKED.

IN CAB TUN, MD. 
and Houck's PANACEA. HOST- 

aril's Preparation ol BUCHU—O. W. 
Carpenicr't Oool Liverwort, Saisaparilla tic, -,.. 
Bear & Macassar OIL, for ihe h»ir; Culogn «..;. 
Florida W ATERS— Hv«te'«, Windaor, and 
Fancy SOAPS—Indelible Ink, for niarkin({ 
Linen, &c. wilh tir without the w«*h Whits) ' 
Lead, Brd. 12 1 2& 25 w. keK^and - —- ''- 
rul astorimcntol PAINTS-A»tt>, > 
Glnss 8 by 10, 10 by 19, &c. lugeiher wilb, 
Princi|« CIliARS, Candies, Uaisins, "

Euton.Ftb.H.IWO-ljr
.'*•*>

THK
in tai

TKB.MS
annum p|

are *ctllei| 
ll'lier.

A^r» v B 
ins^rieil 
ttve ciHit 
•jer oiif*

OC»:.Atl| 
flioutd bi
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EASTON

THB WHIG & ADVOCATE,
'IN UDITB1> AXU PUBl.ltillcl> KVEUV

TUB8DAY MORMM; 

BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,
(rUBUtHIU Or THE LAWb OF THE UKIOK.)

TURMS:   Two Doilar* an. I filly Cent* per 
annum (mywhle liulf Jenny in tidvii-ice. Ni> 
|uilucr(|i(ioii will \w riHtmt-d lor li-sn than cix 
month*, iinr (hsomliii'n-il until all Hire.ij-H^s 
are loltlftl, without ihu Uji|irohalion of (he pub-

Hnrnso!i "i(ju licrooTFoi! .S 
  loolmd. it IftoMHky. L

TISKM RNTM Illll eXC««tliM|T ft equarc
Hint,1 limn tor one dollar, mid Iwenly- 

five edit* fur • Vnry milisrqnenl insertion   tar- 
ger onf* in tlio v.mit* proportion.

Gcy?.AH cimimiinicutinns lu insure attention, 
should \>i- p</tl jiaiil.

THE HOMAGEW JUSTICE.
A political t|M«cli m-ik«r in Ohio calls Gen.

Hlfi'fl!" TlllS 
Lei llie \Vliig« de-

so-nd no mere to "th.' luunuge nt Josiicn." Ii 
w rnlilmiw the t^nlhml Croatian ol luuitls lainy 
Won. Tlie 1'Y.inkIin (iucurd place* Ihe lol- 

K proof in our hands: 
lie U.Mulling order \>nt franmnillrd liy 
ll.imson, on the 29.h Julv, 1813, lo 

o, loiinu.MldinC Full SlC|iliriison: 
"  Imnii-iliulcly on i>-<«ivins( this liMier, 

you w>ll Hhamlon Fort Nlenhetition, »cl fire lo
il t nnd rtyuir ui li your 

Cross llx- river
c<;niiii,iti<l lo hcml 
ml t-omu u|> on Uie

o|i|*j»i(e ride. It jou should deem Hiid liml il 
mipiai-liciilile (o make |I<MK| jour m >rch to this 
(ilucv, lake (he load to Uurim ami (AiriMif i' 
\viih tlw iMnimi cirroin-<|w( li"o HIM! ilici'aicli."

To ubich.on the 3Uih,tlie Major lelurnud the 
following nnxuer:

"Sin I Imve jiiH n-ci-ivril ynui'cof yctler- 
djy.al 10 o'clock, H. M. onlfirm^ me 10 des 
tiny thin place und make |:ood my relroul, 
uliich »va» received (>K> lute (o in* curried into 
uxecution. We. have d.-u inline.! lo uiunitain 
this I'lute, and 1-y liravong \\vc.m."

£SDAY, APRII

flow to the laboring man from the

^k. «»  -,H

TJ3.

REMARKS OF MR.
or PEN.ISYLV.aflA

In Senate, TiiesiltykMarch _ __ 
Uu: KjicecJi of Mr. Daris of Mcus, 
against tlie Independent .-Treasury 
MR. PRESIDENT: F rise*-to \ 

pninlul but imperious duty, which 1 owe 
myself. The speech which I lately del 
creel in favor of tlio Independent Treaira 
bill has been made ihe Subject of 
ami censure in another purt of this CnpiB 
under what rule of order] confess tcami 
comprehend. In some portions of the co> 
try, at public meetings and in the 
press, I have been denounced as the 
of the laboring man, nnd have been char^ 
rvitrf n rlesirc to reduce his wngca, and ' 
press his condition to that of ihe deg 
4frfs of European despotisms." Sentimen 
have been attributed to me which I nev 
uttered, uiul which my soul abhors. 1 
pent what I declared in that speech, that 4 
1 could believe for H moment that the "
pendjui Treasury bill would prove i
_.._.- r\ *i.__ i..i- _ *__ _ ____5-i"*'». i __»i

Si-lf respect, as well as the respect I owe
existence of a sound mixed cu.rrency,who*e j to the Senate, restrains me from givinjj such 
 -"  should be gold and silver, I expressly I a contradiction to this allegation as°it de-

serves. It would mirel not be deemed im-
influence in producing tliis desirable proper, however, in muj if I were to turn to

.
in sppalfihj of the eflectwhicli thiH 

meajurc would produce in reducing the a- 
'" "*" ~r — —'——-- ••4 - ,.-.  _ consummation 
devoutly desired by all what was my a> 
««m»nt> TI,.,. .u e MI WO>,H, jn sonl;, dp.
_ . .  ... er June, 1812, diminish
our imports; because we should then have
a system of cash duties, which would oper-
ate'as an encouragement to our domestic
manufactures.
r Otic of tho great objects of my speech was

the Senator, and apply the epithet which he 
himself has applied to the proposition he 
imputes to me, and weio lo declare that 
such an imputation was a "flagitious" mis 
representation of «ny remarks.

So fur from imagining that the indepen 
dent Treasury bill would restore to the 
country a metal ic currency, I brfttyc tlmt 
it would exercise but a slight innurmcc in 
rcstrainuvr the excesses <>f the hanking sys
tem. Other and muoh more ellirient reiue- _..._,_.... ._  ._
dies, musi be adopted by the several Suites', pansion, ami'the first to full with th'e
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ges is inilcspensabla to the prosperity < C 
the laboring man. lie ought to be able to 
look forward with confidence to the future, 
to calculate upon bcingablo to rear and edu 
cate hia family by the sweat of lii.i brow, 
and to make; them respectable and useful 
citizens. In this resect, what is tlie coi> 
diiion of t he laboring man under our present 
system? Whilst he suffers more under it than 
any other member of society, he derives 
from it the fewest advantages. It is a: 
principle of political economy confirmed by 
experience, what thilst the paper currency 
is expanding the price of every tiling elre 
increases more rapidly thuu tlie wages of 
labor. They arc the last to rise with  -

I P Q - _j _ - T - - - --- ̂  -.,.——.»-.. ,.,._, _.__ T —.„.. _„ u*.-.^..,.,. ., j *>•>. . •*. i %, • *•• i^ l*.t »\.*J | l*vlli*^lt 11 IK Ullll II1U Hi 31 iO

to'answer the objections which had been | to restrain these excesses und tliu* to pie-| tnie-tion of the c"urrencv 
:6rged against the Independent Treasury bill | vent future suspension*. In my remarks, 1 j day's or of a month's *li 

I by proving that il would not injuriously in- j stated distinctly what Icgiblation would, 1 • the price of n hat of a I 
ilnence the business of the country in the' ' -    -'   ' ' : --  - .-,..- i ... . - .J

_ ^ ter which had been predicted by
il«5 *^*s> all(l especially tlial il would prodmeo

[BY AUTHORITY.] 

or TUB UKITUD STATES PASSRD AT
THE FIBHT SK8SION OK Til K 't\V EM'Y 

klXTH COMlltliSS.

[Pfc-BI.lC—Nil 4 ]

AM ACT to contiiiuo Uie olliteof Commission-
 r oTPouwoni, mill to (r.iusft'i the |,«n<ion
liuijiiem, licr>'ti)fore trunsjctui in the N'ivy
J>H|mrtn>''nt to thut (ilrice.
Bi il cniicird by 'he S.-iia'e and Unite nf

Jieprtscii a'ie* iiflhe l'iti\ed S alfs if s/merica
tn Cungrisi a-itembltd, 'I'li.it M.e ufUte iii'Corti-
luiwiniifr of PvniiHin» rtlull li^niiil Uie »t\nr. \*
liert-l'V cuiitinuctl .nut I tlie^fouitli il.iy of
MMICII, ci^litnfn liundii'd un.l forty thifo

SKC "2. .-/ndbc il further enact id, Tlmt H 
Cniin:ii*filoiii!r of ()i'.iiio;n ."hillI lie aj>|xmitLJd ny 
the 1'roii'lKtit «f tin1 Unitnl Mates, by unit u ith 
tliu consent ot'llio tj ;nalf, and lliiil li« Ui.il! < xe 
tute, under I!KJ dinrilion i.fllie SSicrt-tui) of 
War und the Seurelnry of tliu Navy, sucli dn- 
t>e.i in relation to tho var.ous p ttsion laws us 
limy to (ircHLiilicd liy lh,1 I'n^ulfi.l.

SEC 3. .-liidbe lljurlher enacted, Tliat tlm 
g ij.t Comm Moner «l.ull ro.i'ivc an anuM Kulary 
of two tliou^iinl live humlii'il dollars, anil xhall 
have ll.e p-ivcli-g« of ftOnilnm und roteivmy; U't 
tern Hiul jiatk- N l>y mail f'ico of |Mi»ta^<'.

Suo. 4 slndbt il further tuacird, TK.it tlm 
pfin<ion liiminvss lioivio'.oiv tiMusaitud in (du 
N»»V l>r|Mrtui«ni, hhitll lie trmmffrrml in tin' 
oBk.r oJ'Ui^.C«nii«»«"' oncruf IV»ii»li>n«,«trtl-i!«i 
tlwvlurk n'"v'eiu|il'jyrd in tb.it I'Uimeji be

iiferreil to th.it nflicc. -  
Speaker "I ilm House o 1 Ke|ir<*<enl»tive8.

KH. M JOHNSON, 
Vice Protidcnl nl ihe Unilt-d Slateg,

 ml I'ltwidi'iil ol lllU^enllle. 
.APPROVED, Murch 4ih, 1840.

M. \AN UIJUEN.

to nay, however, tlmt he \\ns rc-im>tiited in 
Imii-to di-fend the Foil lo CON or hiiiKc-lf with 
glory, HIM! IJmrigon with confusion

[Our nu.);ldioi8 of the (>azi.-Uc, "tome over" 
(I.- alioitt nail.nt ouler,in thr f..liowin-; |Ki -t (i»l 
f id on. A* whit; font:* art n-l the rac;e in "lur 
roo.n'nnd Uiwer," .«inginu in |>!uce iif whi«t- 
Imc tu Lci-p tin- cooidi:^ *j|i ive coinincMid it,
a*,B triflu most iiifpintin^ to tho adinir.-r* of lie , . , . . . .- _ , 
r.iiciuli.ins ( Hndmay l-e «unu in Ti,.pecuime I red lo the wages ol laborr m no olfcnsi 
C'lulis to "over lint liilln uiul far mvity,1* with 
grcut cflect f Uaiii»liur^ Ufporter.

unqualitied o
1 had inleniied to embrace the firflt 

portunity which prcsenied of doing in 
justice upon this subject. Business call 
me a\\'ay, and I was absent \9hilst tlie Se 
nior from Kentucky [Mr. ^Crittenden]   
dressed the Senate on the resolution

ex-
COL»

price of a 
ny kind  
boots, of a

thought, be required to accomplish this ' pound of leather, of all articles of furniture, 
purpose. In t!ic lirst place, I observed that! in short, of manual and mechanical labor 

.. , . .- ........... the banks ought to be compelled to keep ! geivrallv, is lixed and know to the whole
little or no elfcct upon ihe sound and sol-j in llieir vaults a certain lair proportion of I community. The purchaser complain* 
vent banks of the country. I thought 1 had specie compared with llieir circulation and   when these fixed prices are enhanced ami

deposites; or, in other words, a certain pro- the mechanic or laborer, in order to retain 
portion of immediate specie means, to meet', his customers, cimnot, and does not raise 
their; immediate responsibilities. 2nd. -Thai .his price until ho is compelled to do it

Hnriison't; nrdrrs (o C. I. Oniglmn M destroy 
Foit .SU'|il,ens<jM,H!id (lie iiiuucrfif the lulteri.

HBAII QVAHTKRM, 
S,mdu«ky l>lain» July'120, 1813, 

Col. Licu.Ciogli.il),   Sir:
Ininu-diat. l\ wfU'r tin! recei|it of tlii< letter, 
Aliiin'lini th= Fort   I lie Kuunvr tlie licttcr. 
S>'l tire (o tlio wuikn, and provisions in (tore, 
And not* to tlie river's opjiosile shore; 
Tn head q ii, u lorn repair, j iaji>e!l and mtiiiiinoil, 
Kilt tl O|i the i iviT \ ou Can't gi'l by land, 
Take the highway lo Huion: t'i the lirU'f I «x-

peel
Vuj to iiuiK h wilhilm|>it< li und l>e< ircnn t.iccl. 

\VM.UENUY HAUHISON

terms to me, however; but in such a mi 
ner as to have presented the opportune
which I so much desired. When thcSe:

suOMcded. It certainly never entered into 
my conception that any person on the face 
of the earth could so far have mistaken my 
meaning as to attribute to me arguments in 
favor of the billets directly opposite to those 
wjiich I urged as darkness is to light. 
>. Tou may judge, then, Mr. President, of 
my astonishment, when, in the very sec 
ond paragraph of the speech of the Senator 
fromMiissachusetts,! read the following sen '

in New York, [Mr.TullmaiJge} afte£ fa] with his 
alluded to the same subject, tlie dfc *°d the disti

July 20. 1813.
GF.N. WM. lliixpv 11 ARIIISON,  Sir: 

Your lellrr lo me, I hasten lo uly, 
I r.tr v,.,l at 10 P M. ol ihi* day; 
li oidvix me, sir, t>> almnilon this plfice, 
And niiiko i>o'.Kl my relrvql «i a uiott. CUUd> 

IIHCC. -N - ' ' ' ^ 
received loo \,\\t>, (fi aimwrr the rnrl;

Out Iivu9, and 
del<-nd:

our honor* we've resolved lo

tor from .
wards alluded to the same subject, 
bate had -tisfinued a personal character, i 
1 wua not the man to inierfcre ttgainst hil 
in sucli u contest. He hud suid nothiil 
which could excite any disposition uu ; 
part to pursue such a course.

llud 1 obtained the floor nt any time dii 
ring the last week, my explanation wont 
have been short and simple. The me 
und the only mcaus, by which it was all 
ed that 1 had sought to reduce the wagek'i 
lubpfjo tlie Mandard of the hard mom 
despotisms of Europe, was, by the iati 
dection of an exclusive metallic current 
into this country. Now, lo such a radi< 
change in our currency, 1 Imve ever 
opposed. 1 have avowed my _ 
peuiedly upon this tloor and elsewhei 
never more distinctly tlujUi in 
in fuvor of the Imlcp'emtem Trwwuiy." 
rWV«b11Si3"nlwuy'tf-becn > i<»-triV»rm,>tw»ii 
strov the banks-, and 1 have endcavoUd to

tence:
B Senator from Mississipi [Mr. Wal- 
'' his luual acknowledged ability, 

istinguished Senator from Penn 
sylvania [Mr. Bnchanan] following in his 
track, have advanced the propositions that 
the embarrassments and distress with which 
the country has been grievously afflicted for 
scviNil years i>ant, and which now paralyze 
all its energies, are imputnble to the porni- 
feious influence of bunk paper,'that this bill 
[Ac Indejwndcut Treasury bill] contains 
the necessary corrective, as it will- check 
importations of foreign goods, suppress 
what they call tht: credit system, and by re 
storing a specie currency, reduce the wages 
of labor und the value <;!'property.. This 
is the churncter given to the measure by its 
friends; and alarming as the doctrines arc, I 
amj;ratified that they are t'ninHy p.vowed." 

" \t uir. I openly dccliire, in the face of 
> and tlio world, not only that no 

were ever avowed by me,but

JUT currency .should be luid by prohibiting 1 his potatoes, 
the circulation of li.ink notes', ut llie first, ! family, anio 
under ihe dL>nominalipu of tun, and aller-! long before 1

the foundation of aspecie basis for our FKI- ' by absolute necessity. His meat, his flour,
toes, clothing for himself and his 
amount up to an extravagant price 
ore his compensation is increased.

wards under that of twenty dollars, ild. { It was formerly supposed that the produc- 
That the amount of bunk dh-ldeuds should   lions of meal and flour were so vasi in our 
be limited. 4tl\. And above all, that, up- extended and highly favored land tliat mo 
on the occurrence of other suspension, the> nopoly of them would be impossible. The 
doors of the banks should be closed at once 'experience of the last two or three ye>m 
HIM! their ulluirs placed in the hands of com- ' has provetl the contrarj'. The banks,'
mssoncrs.
the inevi

crs. A certainty that such must be j stead of giving credit in small sums to hon- 
itable ullucts of another suspension, cst men, who vfonld have used tlie monev

would do more to prevent it than any other wisely, in promoting their own welfare, 
cause. To reform and not to dc'j-lrtA1 . was as a necessary consequence, that of

and
necessary consequence, that of the

my avowed motto. 1 know that t!ie cxis- community, have loaned it to monopolists, 
tence of banks und the circulation of hank to enable them to raise the price of Uie ne« 
paper, ajy so identified \vilh the habits of ces-urieu of life to the consumer.

  Have we not all learned that a milllion 
o!'dollars hus been advanced to them by an 
individual, for the purpose of enabling him

thut they cannot bo abolished, 
evoa if this were desirable. 

Such a reform in the hanking bvstem as
1 Hive indicated, would lirnciit every class' to monopolize the sale of all the bee? con-
of society; but above all others, ihe mini' sinned in our Eastern cities? 
who nukes his living by the s,ve-.it of his all know thai this eflbrt proved 
brow. The olijcct at which 1 nhnud by during the last year in raising th

T) c

We're di-iermin'd, good tir, fr jm the boy* (o
the mini,

To uiamlrtili (Li* place, liy hcnvprn we can! 
r ^"« CHO(iuAN.

EXTKA SESSION.
Governor GUASON hui dftliiiud T) c-ill »n 

JUxlra Sttixion ot'tlio the L«<isl,i(tirr nf Alary- 
laud in icfettniLet'itheufljiiniif ihe C'h>*i>U|>oalve 
onJ OhBCaifurUDinpuny. Tu the cunnuiUiut 
nl citizen" of Alle^hiiny County \t ho were del- 
eg»ltd to uddreiR nini in favor ul the measuie, 
hil Imb made tlm reply:

ANNAPOLIS, April Till, 1940.
GHNTLKUBN,   Your iiiuninri.il, jr. ln-li.ilfof 

a puolic uieeting held in Allo^h.iny County 
ri-queitiu^ m« tu convene tliu ljegi*laiuie"lor
till! |IUI'(K)S4I T 1 laUillg IIIUlCOIIJIllcl, ill-Ill lluMlllI'
tion of^rnnling iniroeiimleuid to tlie canal, 
bi'Vn received und cuitfnlly conmdere'l

In rel.ilion ti' tlif niljuuti.iiti'nt anil nii'ctin'.; of 
the Irn'sUtine, the coiiplttutiim of Maryland 

, tliat the neiint- "nil ilule^utei limy ail-

has

 Col. Croatian «t (he lime \totonly 19 
years ol age u tntte liny, I'Ut.a liravo one.

A federal |ia|>«r.print,d in thfi cily ailverli-
 n "A Lorr Caliin to li-l nl Nolth He-nil, Ohio,

prove iiriih what success, 1 must Icsra the 
public to judge lluit such a radical reform 
in these institutions as would prevent vio 
lent expansions and contractions of the cur 
rency, K thus enahlo them always lo redeem 
their notes in specie, would prove eminent 
ly beneticiul to all classes of society, but 
more especially to the laboring man.

On Saturday evening lant a message was 
sent ma by a friend, requesting me to ex-

horrv my tioya. If you ilor't let il till llir mini 
«lio votfil l^/"oli white nicii iiiiii ularery 
to pay coils ortourl, is elccU'tl Preiidunt yon

ileu I of fudilvr on111,1 y lie nlior.ii^u u too 
tbut l.uidyct.   .Vfio Era*

OUUJINAL ANECDOTIC.  A jolly Ml
of In.- linirn li.ion coiii|iaiiiini!i und nworn )>ro> 
lhetii,iiiade up llieir min'U lo leave liic 'old >nd.' 
uiul wcni) their way lo Aineriky. Tlify were 

r   Two I'a-.ldics, o.ie iMurphy.

than tli

journ II.Bm>nl\cn ir«|i.cnvrly, liut if the two 
house* llinuhl nut nuu-e on Ihe Kainu tune luit 
a<ljourn tudifluGB'il d»} >>, 'I' 1'" llj>* i;ovrniiir shall 
mipoint anil nomy onu of Ihu-i-il.ivs, or mmio 
ilav lwt»*e«n,*ml the unseiulily nhall then uii-i-t 
mid Iw Iii-Ul iiccor.liiialy; and he s|ull, if ne<-.<^ 
iary, liy advice of tliu C"U..i il, call tl.ein dff'TC 
tliu tune to which they shall in any manner I'c 
ndjiniiiioil.on givmi; not K's» than u-n days, no- 
lice thereof.

My opinion hni alwnyi been, that the |vrmei 
of Cadmn tlie Legislature- to^t-ther on^hl not lo 
))  exurcurd ny the Exvciitive, onlt-iw in the 
cute of «oniegrp«t emergoncy »v h/ch nniy an/»e 
tlurint; tlm r«c-)M. i)iirin(( tuo rocont Mt*mon, 
tlm LiMgUlatiirtt liml the question o|'^iantin>; aid 
to the eiinal, fully under con«i>leiHtion; uiul, 
immediately before th« ndjournme-nt decided
 gninrt it, without making |iinvn<:on, o 
ping * \vi»li, for an curlier mvctin^ 
lime fixed by tho coiiKtitution. 'I'l.is 
was m»«l« uniler a Uuowled^f of ull circumstan 
ce* con nev UU u ith tliu nutijectt ut:il of tlm_ con-
 equencM that were' likely loentuo iioih the 
snapemiion of tlie wwk. 1'liu |ir<ii>Hliility, is, 
tint a iiiHJurity of the meiubers » Im « cro nlisent 
wb«n the queition woi taken, \vouhl have voted 
airain»tit;iii>d,Un»l ifunexlru se.iiioii «ui« now 
called, IlKJ r.suit would be the mime. I have 
not heard ibal any innulwi who were upunn-d 
to Ihe canal bill, have changed their oniniong or
 Xpreited   wind to meet uu<tin for Ihe | urjiose 
of ulmnginif llielr votes. NVLile an exirfl »t*-
 ion, Ihorefiire, would not bo liUrly to afford 
rell'f lolliecaimleom,mny, il would bo ol'ji-c- 
tiDuable on tiiu ground of «er.ou« 
11 tlio member*, and of cuniulunilile vX|ivnie to 
tlie State. In addition to llu-nu reuions, I lliink 
it would oetliiie«|icclf(iLlotho uiemlu-m of tliu 
Legiilatnru lo call lliem to|{i-tUer fir ll|e |mr- 
|toau of nquerting thorn to iecon-ul«- r llieir votc» 
el|Mtcially in a case, in which none nf thom Imi 
intimated   change of opiniiHi, und \\h<-n there 
Wat reason Uibeli«v« that u large- majonly i-f lh» 
|HK)|ile would ili<a|i|irove ol (ucli u pruccedmjj tu 
tfcejmrt of the Executive.

K»t*rtoinifl(( tlu-«o vien't, nhlfh Imve l)eun 
carefully anildelilwrately foruunl, it ii im|«>*ni 
lila fur ma lo comply "itti tho iutpje»t of tl. 
citizonsuf AlU'^lxiiy f'r wlioiudidapiiuintmen 
1 fc-cla dee|> oincern, and wkoidwisheK itvvoul 
give rue pleasure la grulify, il it were in m 
imwcr.

  ,*. v , 1 remnin very rc«|>«.ctfullv, 
,. ••'.'** Yuur oli««li«'i>i m'l'vjul,

WM.GK.VSOS. -
To 8. M. Semmet, C, M. Tlmr*lnn, T. J. W 

. Caiic, U. ftl. Fe-ttit, Win. Taylur.Ouiumn 
w wfa public mMiiag in AlUglway.

live* in m 
-one Denn
that Iho ve«ci'l limy «'er« l«i «{() in, c< 
take- four "f them. Al l>-nt>lh hi lie,t

one Teairue It «o liBjiiieiied, 
only

liBjiii 
mid

exclaimed, Arrah! I Imve it. We'll cii«l lot! 
to see who Khali remain." Hut cue of the 1'ad- 
iliesiworc tint it wug nut jontetl to do that- 
thini;. " You know, Te,i»n«," naiil hr, "lliat 
1 am nil iirillinialiciiui, and I cun >vark it liy 
rule of HulmlraeJion, «hich is n i>real dual liel   
lur. Uul you ii.ust.ill agree lo lii'.lu liy 
utcs

Irom [Mr. and

Do we not 
successful 

the price of
liiesu reforms was not a pure mcudlic cur- this necessary of life to twelve and sixteen* •'•» 
rency lint u currency ofainixvd character; flic cents, und evon higher, per pound. 'papcTpmtionol'italwttvsconvivtiulcmtojjold sir, although the wages of the laboring man
&. silver, and subject toar little tluc'.ualio-.i in 
amount as the regular business ol' thscoun-'
try would admit. Of ull reforms, this is -

ANTIHOTK
nayR thai ifu 
married, yet i 
remedy he know'

gcsting that it conjoined an erroneous state 
ment of tlfC argumenis which 1 had used in 
favor of ihe JndcpcndettVTreasury bill. 1 
examined his speech in the Rational Intel 
ligencer, having never read il before, and 1 
confess ii struck me with the utmost aston 
ishment. 1 found that, throughout he had 
attributed to me arguments ju fuvor of the 
bill which 1 never used; nay more, tliat the 
objections to the bill, which 1 had endea 
vored to comhat, hud been imputed to me 
as the very argumenis which 1 urged in its 
favor.

1 slnill proceed to make some remarks 
upon his speech. In performing this duty, 
it is my sole purpose to justify myself,widi- 
out feeling tliu slightest disposition lo do 
him injury.

In my remarks I urged the passage of the 
Independent Treasury Bill, becajnteit would 
separate the bunks from-, the {$proruihcnt, 
and would render ihe money of the people 
always secure and always ready to promote 
their prosperity in peace and defend them 

.. , in war. Great as are the advantages, direct
ine* hit.nielli noi M, the be-st ! un( i incidental, which the rouniry will de.
il, IN to lu'l|inne of hiinei,;li- --...-...

ul you ii.ust.ill agree lo lii'.lu liy llie 
All liavii'u' plril^cil Ihfin*eltu4 lod no,

l*Ht procei'di'il. "Well, thi-n, take I'mlil) from 
'uddy }'<iu can'l, liut tjke Oennii fmin Alnr- 
iliy and 'I'euuga remains. Ity tuv joul 
I'va^ue, my jewel, ami it 1 * you tliut can^t no."

AGAINST MAHHIAGI: Joy 
very much like

[ble, I wtlf tiot say intentional, misrepresen 
tations bolh.o£jjic letter and spirit of my 
speech.

What! sir, lo attribute to me the rcnmrk, 
that this bill, by applying the necessary cor 
rective to the pernicious influence of bank 
paper, "and by thus restoring a specie cur 
rency," will produce tho disastrous conse 
quences which he has enumerated; when H 
considerable portion of my argument wus 
demoted to prove thai the bill would pro 
duce no injurious cll'ect whatever upon the 
pound and solvent banks of the country.  
Nay, more, tlmt it Would exert but n very 
trifling influence, indeed, if any, cren in re 
straining within safe limits their loans and 
issues. Nowi sir, it may be very ingenious; 
hut it is ccrlainlynolpvery fair to put into 
the mouth of a friend of ihe bill, ns argu 
ments in its favor, the strongest objections 
which have been urged uguinst il by its en 
emies. These would be so many admis 
sions of its fatal consequences, and they 
would be tlie stronger when converted into 
arguments in its favor by one of its friends 
Agninst the whole current of my remarks; 
against my express &. reiterated declarations 
both upon this and former occasions, that I 
was no' friend to an exclusive hard money 

v ^', but was in favor of veil rcguh.tr.i 
Suite'baiiks, hov could the Senator be so 
far mistaken as to sit down and deliberately 
write^hat I had unred in favor of this bill, 
that (tiwould restore a spn in currency, and 

~r reduce tlie wages of l:«hor and llie

._
ought most to desire. ' It Xvotild produce 
steady prices and steady employment, and, 
under its influence, Uiu country would 
inarch steadily on its career of prosperity 
without siiJlbnng from the ruinous

were then nominally high, what his «oudi-,' 
tion? He could not afford to go into th« 
market ami pflrcliasc beeTfor-his family. 4C

pnnsion of our cmr 
us clibcts bv the
bonds in Europe, still tho prices of

SIOI18

burs to moat ahau.se full <]f furniture; borrow 
aliout nine ol h.8 clnldiMii lor tinea day«, und 
he-iir them cry. ll'lhut fail, 1'iiild up u tire of 
diim|> \voiut. Hint when !hi* Mimku K in (lie r»..m 

McA'csI, hire n noman tos,-( .W him almul four 
onm. If he can ntunil all Iho^e, he'd heller t;ct 
larriud the next ilay i;nr liu w ife lliv |iant«, I jn my latu 
ul lie Ihe "kill m (.artni'i" in tli< " ' '' 
f inallimuny We think thr rrini-ny iMn-vrn- - (1 j 
ul as every man m Imliln lo iho.c-'iluii^n of ' M 
er he yolifH lumtuif, it \\ould do no harm ID 
ry \\.bef»i'i.

rive from the passage of this bill, 1 knew 
that it could ' accomplish little or nothing, 
towards reforming our paper currency, ««  
)H»irHiiiing the banks within sufc limits.   
Thid opinion I have declared upon all oc 
casions, und never more emphatically than

I suited that the nddi-
it'jju-ai 'i'i"nional demand for gold uud silver which it 
H'.ly is «i'vere ,m-,,| lt create, would not exceed livo millions

A \ViiAprr.u! Tlioy Inivo raked upa tplen- 
id nyntec in tlio nei^liiiorhodl of Muliile. It

contractions 
have, einlun

und
u hich wu Imve. ci 
.v.'onty years. *Vhat its 
he prosperity of the. mechanic and 
ng inun?  Constant employment, 
.nJ fair wages, with uniform pric..

uccc'&iaries 01 life rose in a greater propor- 
tioji, and he was not benefited. I miglit 

nnd c\jili>.-<ioiis ' mciitoji, ulso, the vast monopoly of Pork 
during tin.1 luit produced l>y u combination of individuals 

moot i'.s^ci:iiul to extending f>oin Boston to C'inciuatli, which 
bv means of bank facilities, succeeded in

steady 
for tha

man un 
w exists,

of dullard per annum, according to the 
bulcnt's esiimale; and that. ulJiough this 
might compel the hunks to keep more spe 
cie in their vaults in proportion to theircir- 
culution and deposiles, yet that it, would

Value of property? 1 Icavr it for him to an 
swer the question according lo his o\vii 
sense of justice to a brother Senator who 
had never done him Imrni.

But the Scnnlor does not stop here.  
Throughout liis whole speech he imputes 
l<» me the uso of such nrgumcnts in favor of 
the bill BH 1 Invc slatod, nnd dwells upon 
ihom'at length arguments whi.-li, if 1 had 
ever uoed, would prove conclusively that I 
was an enemy of the bill which 1 professed 

^advocate, and thut srsroly even in dia- 
"~~ This is the lighl In which he pre- 

the, \vorld. Towards the 
his speech, he caps the cli-

nccessark'S and coiul'e-rLs of life which lie 
mist purchase, und payment for his labor 
in a sound currency.

Let us in llu'.:e particulars compare, the 
present condition o!' the- Irmr.nng 
dor the banking eyiueiu which n< 
with what it would be uiu'ei1 such 
as 1 have- indicaicd. And tirei, in refSrd to 
constant employment. What is tl'.e elll-ct 
of the present fvotem of bank expansions 
und contnictioiii', nnd reviil.-'ioim, m this 
particular? la it not HbsoJ^telyroriiiin, has 
not experience dvmonstnitpd, thut unde.- 
such a nystcni, constant eiii])lovuient is 
rendered impossible?. It is true tluil, dur 
ing the short period whilst the bubble is ex 
panding and the biinka are increasing llieir 
issues, labor of cve.iv kind 1'iuls employ 
ment. Then buildings of all »-orts are 
erected, manufactories are cstiMi^hed, nnd 
the carpi:ni«*r and the mason, and other me 
chanics, are in demand. 1'ublie- works are

ploymenl tu.au 
in. Tin* trailcs-

luatt of eve'ry description then lirnln cns- 
;, because the amount ol'paper in cir- 
iii prudii'X"! u delusive upjiau-uiu'e of 

prosperity a;iil pront<||M u spirit of

raiskyf the price of that necessary of life to 
an enormous pitch. What then did the 
laborer gain, wen tit tin: time of tlie greatest 
expansion? Nothing   litcrallynothing. The'

prosecuted and all!>rd ein 
immense number of liibori

were a sull'jring class even in the 
umlsuofalt thisdcliisive prosperity. Instead 
of adversity, which was a necessary conse- 
queuci; of the system, the laborer was even 
iht-i! scarcely uhlo to man tain himself and 
Ins family. His condition has been terrible 
during the past wiator. In view of these 
;,icu--, 1 said:

"All oilier circumstances being equal, 'I 
Trjree with the Senator from Kentucky', thit 
iniit countrv is most prosperous where ia- 
lior coinnmndd the highest wages. 1 do not 
however, mean by the terms 'highest wages,* 
the greatest nominal amount. During the 
({evolutionary war, one day's work com 
manded a hundred dollars of continental pa- 
prr; but this would scarcely have purchased 
abrcaktiun. Th^tnore proper expression 
would be, to say that country is iuostpro*> 
pc-rous where lalior commands the greatest 
reward; wliere o:ic d.iy's labor will procure 
not the greatest nominal amount of a depre 
ciated currency, but most of the necessaries 
and coini'orts of life. If therefore^ou should 
in some dugrec, reduce tho nominal price 
paid for labor, by reducing the amount of

vns l.roliRht up from the uhurfon H iliay, nndj provc but a very inadequate restraint upon 
neasuri-s tAr M /MI one Mek tn leiigtA, nnd! [,xceBsive banking. Nay, more, 1. plumed" 
wavy \hrte a.td n half tnchm ncroM the wiilwt. ^__.. _.,.    .,.  .*?',  , / .... ,' Jii,., ,: ..half
ait of u. \VondiT how mitiiv men 
tike to swallow it at one mouthful?

FEUDING CATV'tE ON FISH.
The culllu HI 1'rovincetown leed upon fisli 

wiili i.|>|iaicnlly H.H good i>:l:ah as upon the best 
ol liNlder. Il il said that wine cow«, 

lliore neveral year*, will, when grain &. 
ish ure 1. 1 iced liulora them «t Uie canio tinio, 
iirffer Iliu lutler, caling the whole of i lie n«h 
Hi-lore (hey (ouch tlie grain. Like on» ol old, 
ue WITO lAlhur incredulong on lht> sulijuc', 
till wu had tlie BVidonce ol occului ilwrtioiiit ra 
tion. We Imvfl

v» ill myself upon the fiict that 1 had be«h the lir»t 
to* suggest the amendment requiring the hol 
ders of Treasury drafts to present them for
pqvmimt to the depositories with as liltlo 
delay as possible, for the cxpresa purpostj 
of saving the banks from the injury which 
light be inflicted upon'them hy locking up 
large surplus of revenUe in gold nnd *il- 

er in the vaults of the depositories. And 
endeavored to prove, not only by my own 

arguments, but by the

Ilia Cows nt that |iluce
liolilly enter tl.usuif, in pursuit of tlie oflaN. 
thrown Itoui the li^li liimli on rdiore, nnd when 
ubtwi|ied, maiiticule and «wull(iw e^try piirt ex- 
cc-j.l the liai dost I ion no.  A I'rovini Blown cowc-j

ol a CCH! with 
fi

wonilerfnlwill ttiitiect ihe lm.ul
celerity. She plncuii onn fi>o| ii|Hin u |«»rl o 
it, mill with her teeth It-Hi   off Ihe »kin am 
«n<tly purl*, and in   f«w moment* notliing i* 
led but the boneii .'

he most distinguished financiers
one .o) 

tliat this
country has ever produced, that {lie bnnk( 
lever could be injured by the acWpUon%>f 
he Independent TrcHSiiry, unless in the in 

vent of a large snjrplus'revem\*,which would 
not probably sooji occur. I also staled tha 
it would thus become thej|r interest, as Ual 
ready was that of the rest of tlie communi 
ty, to prevent the accumulation of such 
surplus. In referring to the blessing! wlu*

ugiincc. *L!ut, tir, uhrfer this system, t!ic , your bank issues williin reasonable and 
storm is sure to succeed tlie hun^hine; tho ' limits, and establishing a-metallic basis, for   
explosion is certain to follow the expansions; 'your paper circulation, would this injure 
mid when it cornea uud \vu are- now cull- j the laborer ? Certainly not; because the. 
oring uiidt'i- il whutiu then the condition ))iic»- of all the necessaries and comforts of' 
of the mechanic, uud ihe h'.borin;i; i..uu?! lllU are ivduced in tlio smno proportion,and; 
Buildings c-i'cvi::-/ I;ir.d cetise, m:»!!i!!acior.j he wi!l !:o uulc 10 purchase more of thou- 
ies «r<; closed; puhjic works tire Hi.spt-ndfd,   lor one t!al!.tr in a noti:ul slate of tlie cur- 
miJ the Inhori'ng clns-rcs era thrown out onrency, tl:ar. he could have done in the day*

iav  He says; "
To follow" out tho case I havo supposed; 

'lie-income of every mnn, esccpt the ey- 
>ortcr, ia to be reduced one half in the vnl- 

,,of wages and property, while nil foreign 
rchaiidisc will cost ilm same, which will 
viouBly, in oflect, double Ihe price, as it 

vill take twice the amount of lubor,ot twice 
he amount of the products of labor, U> pur- 

cbnse it." ^
"1 do not ascribe this power to the bill;

>ut it is enough for mft that its friends do.
hat resgfmw will the funnors, nu^liauir.*,

manufacturers, and laborers, make to such n
Uagitio.ua proposition r"
^Aq^.aII this the Senator says in a profes-
Rd reply to me. He thus charges me
with having ascribed to tlio Indepeui'
Treasury bill, tho powor of reducing

employment afioge'her. ,^ i^ fiiougli to [ ul' cxiravugonl c-x[mnsion, for a dollar and a 
' " ' marlrr. So fcr fiom injuring, it will great- 

ly benciit the laboring man. It will insure 
him constant employm?nt and regular

make
,

Invri hired to rcfkvt upon ihoir '
HiilluringH, parii-.'uliirly in our hrgc 
during thu past virinK-r. In many insl^iifea 
the question wish i!;em bus not b(_% en v:hut 
ninounl of .wages tlu-y could earn, but v.'lie- 
ther ihcy could pnicuru any p'.r.ployinent 
v.'hicli would save them uiul their i'miiilii's 
from starvation. If our Stale Legiblaiures, 
which ulone possesc the power, would but 
regulate our bloated credit Fyrtem wisely, 
by restraining the banks within-suli 1 limits, 
our country would then   be p.irmitu-d tn 
proceed wild regular strides, und tin: labor 
ing man would sillier none of the evils, be 
cause he would loceivo constant employ-
ment.

In tho est'ond place, what ii tKo
the preBcut system upon the i.-ricw  - " ' - '

ng ascribed to tlio Independent j wages of labor, and upon the^prices o 
..,_,v bill, tho powor of reducing the   necessaries and comforts of li|e? lie:: 
income .of every man in the country "ono be denied tliat Uiul c.ountry is the

ir.Tt oi
of the 

'the 
citnnot

prices, pmd in a sound currency, which, of 
ull thing*, he ought most to desire; and il 
will tuve him from being involved in ruiw 
by a recurrence of those periodical expan-- 
sionsaml ccmtruciionsof tl«o curroncy,which 
have hitherto convulsed the. country."

Now. sir, is not my meaning clearly cs- 
prc*,s;.d in thii paragraph? 1 contended that 
it would not injure, but preutly boneu't lh« 

man, vo prevci't the violent and ru- 
and coutrartidiiB tu which

half, in (he value of wages and property." 
Had I contended in favor of any such pow 
er, welj might'tlie Senator have raid it was 
"a flagitious proposition." He would al 
most nave been justified in the use of a term 
so hundi and unparliamentary, ,, .^^

prosperous whore labor commands tno 
greatest reward; bill ihis nol for .emu year 
merely not for ihut bliort period of iim« 
when our.bloaied credit system ia most ex 
panded but fora succession ofyeart; for 

I'e-aunjicftcx) iu tb.o rate of wa-

oiir ciirrciioy win: incident; i»i:d by judicioua- 
li.-ink rciorito to place it on « willed bask. 
If this were <l«>Jic, whet vi'pi'W ^** *he oon-» 
scq ueiice? That, if the laboring man could 
not receive an jrrent c nominal amount fop 
his labor, as he <'id "in th«> days of extrav- 
«gn:u o:;pansit>n," wltieh must always, un 
der our present sy*tcni,he of short duration, 
he would be iiulVmnined, by tho constant
employment, tho ugular wogtM, nnd the 
niform und more moderate rices of th« n»

and comfoiV 
ir*ncy wouid

';j^&^'t^!{!t?'i^:^o^
•mskMu^laSsi! &. ̂ hli'i^^wllLdhfflli'JkS!^
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b« controverted. I think not 
i« top plain for argument Mark me,sir, 

1 desire to produce this happy resulunot by 
establishing a pure metallic currency   but 
' by reducing the amount of your hank is- 
aues within reasonable and safe limiu, and 

a metallic basis for your papnr
circulation/' The idea plainly expressed 
is, that it is better, much batter for the la 
boring man, as well aa for every other class 
of society, except the speculator, that ttic 

f; business of the country should he placed 
 pon that Axed arid permanent foundation 
which would be laid liy establishing such a 
bank reform as would render it ccruiin that 
hink notes should l>e always convertible 
iato gold and silver.

And vet this plain and simple exposition
•. _*. .» » . i

 peeking of the Senator's State. I will not 
rznture absolutely to predict miccessto the 
cause of the Administration in Massachu 
setts to the next election, although my 
hopes are high. Year after year th| cause 
of correct principles has been gradually 
advancing in that ancient and renowned 
Commonwealth; and such a revulsion in 
public opinion never goes backwark.

The Senator appeals to the polls, and ex 
perts that the laboring men of the country 
will come to the resent*. In this I venture 
to predict he will be entirely mistaken. He 
will find it-to he a Herculean task to per 
suade the laboring man that the party with 
which he is identified is friendly to him find 
to his interests. What have we heretofore 
witnessed in the Senate? When the pre 
emption bill was before this body, the Sen-

muforrune in Pennsylvania to he identified 
with the leaders of the party' whicK J 
ust described. They are hw chief & 
irominent supporter*, and were

of iny views has been seized upon by those ator from .Maryland (Mr. Merrick)nttPmpt- 
who desire to make political capital out ofjod to dcpriva the poor mnn who had fled 
their perversion; and it lias been represent- I from the oppression of Enrope to seek a 
ed far and wide, that it was my desire to home in the far West from en> oying its ben- 
reduce wages down to the prices received efits unless he were a naturalized citizen. 
by the miserable serfs and laborers of En-1 His proposedLamendmerit was sustained by 
ropea i despotisms. I shall most cheerfully distingiiismWwliig ruetnbers in debate; but 
loave the public to <lecide between me and was voted down \>y t,'lle frieiuls of the Ad- 
my tra-ln?,ers. The Senator from Mas<a- ministration. Ag-.'.'m sir, what party is it 

Iff flhmetts, after having atiribuipd to me the which, with, sc.rne honorable and distin- 
Jntention of reducing the wages of labor to flushed nxcoptions, has always opposed 
the hard money stendard, through the n!rrn- these pre-emption laws? Is not the poor 
0v of tho Imlepeflfcnt Treasury bill; has mar. wl;, 0 goes into the wilderness, settles

most

and influential in procuring 
nation; and they are sufficiently honyy to 

drag down any candidate for the-PresMeu* 
cy in Pennsylvania to whom they are polit- 
cally hound. This tery fact will Iose6en- 
eral Hiirrison thousands of Independent 
Whig votes in Pennsylvania. I trust I have 
now sufficiently answered the inquiry of the 
Senator from Massachusetts.

 WHIG!.
EASTOJY, MD.

APRIL 21,

FQR PRESIDENT,
TIP? VAN

OF NEW YORK.

IIARRISONIANA. 
From the Missouri Courier.

MONTICELV), Lewis co. Mo. 
January 16, 1840.

Mr. Editor: Permit me to,.4ay, through 
the columns of your usafm paper, that I ! to 
have duly weighed and maturely considered 
on the proceedings of the Iato National 
Whig convention, convened at Harrifburg 
on the 4th-,ultimo. ijjb

For one, I must bepermittwRo state ffiat 
I cannot, under any circumstances be influ 
enced to support the nomination of Gen. 
Wm. H. Ilarrison, of Ohio for the Presiden 
cy.

From the many dcfeaUymd disasters our 
common country witnessed during the late 
war, it is, in my estimation, sufficient evi-

^DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.^ 
T^e. Democratic" voters of Talbot county 

are notified to fold meetings in their res- 
peeAtt Election Districts for the purpose 
of Tmramating delegates to attend the Na
tiortal Convention of the Democratic party 

' *- ^ held in Baltimore on the 6th of May 
»r the purpose of nominating a can- 
for the Presidency and Vice Presi-

nnd ncrking men were out In their strength. 
"To our friends throughout the state adds the 
Mail, M.we would say, old Washington is yet 
true us steel devoted us of old to her republi 
can creed, and nobly in Ihe coming contest 
wiljjtofc|u«tain deiwwell tried principles."

e county"; tde unconquered and un- 
'liecitadel ol Democracy in M.irvland 

it also moving fur tlie cooled. In *hnrl the 
Western Shore counties ire all actively pre 
paring for the diijfcf Iridj^dile we nf tde Ear 
tern Shore do not intend to let the enemy tri 
uinph « illioul u l.ard fougdt contest. Already 
have
Cecil given a (towerliil ini|*tii8 to our cauite 
through Ide firmness and energy nmnifeMed » 
tde Pcmncralic meetings which have recently

an
i^f We(United States. The following

recommended to meet 
At Egrtfti on Tuesday the 28th of April, 
jty Trappe on Saturday the 25th. 
At Chappel on Saturday the 25th. 
At St. Michaels on Saturday the 25th. 

31, 1340*
*',!... "*< '

K..;.? ;P' ^OTICE. 
ie 'Democratic Republicans of Caroline. . .._.,___._._ .... ... , .._.,.. ,......_, ..   , .

.added, as an appwHfac to his speech, a state- *\pw\ the public lands, erects himself a cab- ' deuce and demonstrative proof of hisinability County will meet in county Convention at
ment made by the Senator from Maryland, i:>., mu| cxpacts to maintain and rear his fa- and disqualification for the "tented fieltLT' i Ddlton, on Tuesday the 21st day of April,expt!
(Mr. Merrick,] of the price«of labor in these mily by the labor of his hands, entitbd to 
hard money despotisms; and it is Un«i l^tX our protection? To permit him to purchase 
to b<v inferred that I am in favor of red .icing his quarter section of land on which he 
the honsst and'independent laborer of this has settled, at the minimum price, in prefer- 
glorious and free country to the same de- ence to all others, is but sheer justice to 
graded condition. The Senator ought to him, and experience has proved that it di- 
know that there is too much intelligence a- ininishes the receipts of theGovernment but 
mong the laboring classes in this highly fa- two or three cents per acre. Which is the 
vored land to be led astray by such repre- party that has ever opposed this equitable 
Bentati'ins. j and just principle; and, by the course which 

3. Payment of wages in a smind curren- it has pursued, would afford the speculator 
ry. Under the present unrestricted bunk- : an opportunity of enriching himself, by 
ing system this is entirely out of the ques- purchasing the house and the home of this 
tion. Nothing can ever produce this ctfect poor settler over his head, and thus depri- 
 cxccpt the absolute prohibition of the issue ving him of the fruits of his honest labor ? 
and circulation of small notes. As long as . No, sir, no; the laboring men of the coun- 
bank notes exisi of denominations so low try know loo well which parly is their true

rsuaded to enlist under the 
Senator from Massa-

Bthold How Jirighlly Breaks

VICTORY! VICTORTf VICTORY!?
THE GRE4T GUM!! • 

VARIAN ELECTED BY 1738 MAJORITY
THE RECISTHT LAW VETOED.

Twelve wards Democratic j only Ace ward*
Whig.

The following returns give the result of 
our election yesterday as nearos we are able 
to obtain them. We also publish the ro

taken place wii'din their respective bordem.iipn8 for the April election of 1839.
Tdtse movements will bo followed up by I 
remaining counliei on this shorn, nnd after we 
are fully marshalled for the fight, we intend to 

i forth in our strength, again resolved lo con 
rpicr our undent and twice healen foe. Lei 
Idem remember I'ue "plains of Pdilippi."

April, 1840

as to render it possible to make them the friends to be persuad 
medium of payment for a day's or a week's Whig banner by the
labor, so long will the laboring man be 
 compelled to accept the very worst of these 
notes for his wages. Unless it miy be nta

chnsetts..
The right of suffrage is the most sacred 

political right which the citizens of a free

_ . disqualification for the "tented fielil,-- 1 _ , . . 
and the chief magistracy of this nation. Tlie:foflhe purpose of appointing Delegates to 
Convention have sacrificed, upon the altar thel^ational Convention which meets in 
of "parly," the distinguished statesman, Baltimore on the fifth, of May next. A gen- 
Henry Clay,the pride and boast of the coigt- eraj.afoendance >s requested.

Governor Gra«nn has declined calling an ex- 
ra s«s«l<m of the Legislature. His reasonx 

wdl*be found in anolher column.

H»W Yonx ELECTION. The Baltimore 
SuiCftvs that there is one thins; about this elec- 
tion*wWch ip gratify ing, and that is the univer 
sal ijjiliet which soems to have prevailed.

«

."Baltimore American" heretofore pro- 
; neutrality, ha* declared its intention of 

coming out boldly for Hnrricon and Tylcr   
Tlmt if right we always prefer an o|>cn enemy 
to one that rights under Ihe garb of neutrality.

try, and present to the American peqple,for 
their suffrage, a candidate for tho highest 
office in their gift,with no other commenda 
tion of qualification than that of a defeated 
General.

When the name of General Ilarrtson was 
presented before the Whig convention of 
tliis State, I opposed the nomination of the 
distinguished "//croine" of the late war, 
and was proud that the convention

ate

period of the highest expansion, when la- , Government can enjoy. Like the right of 
bor is in the very greatesi demand, notes of conscience, it ought ever to be rcgardjjla* a 
doubtful credit will always he forced upon question between the individual man and 

\ him. This was emphatically tho case after his Maker, with which no human power
the explosion of the banks in 181)7. He 
could then procure nothing for his work 
but the miserable sliinplaater currency with 
which the country was inundated. This 
he would not lay by for a rainy day, be 
cause he did not know at what moment it 
might become altogether worthless on his 
kajida. The effect of it was to destroy all 
habits of economy. Besides, as a class, la 
borers suffer more frOtn counterfeit fc. bro-
ktn bonk notes than any other class of, go- fit,..,-. *n T^tiro. .» ....ur.i KnrnHJOrer Hie ncj
ce$*ary protection against thn.se evils, he 
oaght always to be paid, and would, from 
necessity, always be paid in gold and silver. 
if the issue and circulation of small notes 
were entirely prohibited.

Thus, it will be perceived, that without 
the imposition of wholesome restrictions 
upen the banks, the labouring man can nev 
er expect to receive either constant employ 
ment, or steady and fair wages, paid in a 
sound currency, or to 'pay uniform prices 
for the necessaries &. comforts of life,which 
he is obliged to purchase. Under our pre 
sent system every thing is in aslate of con-

ought to interfere, unless by convincing the 
reason. This 19 the very foundation upon 
which our Republican institutions rest All 
men are regarded as equal in the sightof the 
law; and they ought all, therefore, to be c- 
quiilly free when they approach the ballot 
box. I ask, has this principle been respec 
ted in regard to the laboring man in our ex 
tensive manufactories? Have they never 
been told that utdcss they voted according 
to the dictation of their employers, thliov unuiiiu uc iiiiiucuiuusiy unciiBfgcur * nave
they never even been accompanied to the 
p:>lls hy their employer or hw agent, to sec 
thai the tyrannical mandate should be cur 
ried into execution? The man who would 
act in such a mannar, and thus abuse the 
little brief authority which his station has 
given him over his fellow men, is at heart a 
despot and a tyrant. These lltings I Imve 
never witnessed myjclf, but Iwve often 
heard. ] 

I now come lo answer the question pro 
pounded to me by the Senator from Massa 
chusetts [Mr. Webster] in regard to the po 
litical prospects in Pennsylvania; and per-

stant 'fluctuation' and "change. Prices are j mit me here to sayv tliat although I do not 
high to Jay, low to-morrow. Labor is in i complain, I should not have been the first
demand to-day, there is no employment to 
morrow. There u no stability, no unifor 
mity, under our present system. Of all 
men, laborers are the most interested in

to introduce such topics upon this floor.- 
UnliLe*oine of my friends in the Opposi 
tion, 1 liavo made no predictions here which 
the result has not verified. I am, therefore

 uch a wise regulation of the banking sys- entitled lo some little character as a 
tent, by the Stales^ would prevent the vio- | prophet, which, small as it may bo, 
le.it expansions and contractions in the 1 should be sorrf to lose. The smoke
currency, and the consequent suspensions which was raised by the late Whig Nation- oovc certificate.

by vote, to recommend him as a
for the Presidency <m oflice which ^fr-SO
eagerly wishes to fill.   " *""

I have ever been an ardent admirer of 
Mr. Clay, and under his gorgaous banner I 
would have enlisteiicd; but I cannot roily 
under the present flag that now floats from 
the "outward walls" of the Whig battery.

Of the two candidates, Mr. Ilarrison or 
Mr. Van Buren, I shall support the latter.

I remain very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

RICHARD II. RIDGELY.

OHIO. While the federalists nre hoas*.- 
ing of (heir 1(5 and 20 thousand majority, 
we are snre to defeat them by from G to -12 
thousand. If things progresses they now 
stand, federalism will recive a defeat it nev 
er experienced in Ohio on a poj 
They have held a coir 
avowed a
themselves eu and. disn
they will lose llieir
than before. Read
Delaware county.
thousand evidences that the principles of
the Democratic party, BO ably laid down
on the 8thof January, will pervuil with u
sensible and patriotic people.

From the OJiio Statesman. 
I hereby certify, that I formerly belonged 

th the party opposed to Jackson, Stib-Trea'- 
nury and Van Uuren. But being convinced 
that the doctrine of Bank reform, the pay 
ment of the import on goods in advance in 
gold and silver, and of the*principles advo 
cated by the present administration arc wise 
nnd expedient, therefore I renounce the 
Whigs (so called) and^Jeave to the Demo- 
racy of the land as advocated by the friends 
of the present Administration.

STEPHENS HODSDEN. 
Mollville, Feb. 21st, 1840. '' 
P. S. Having been nominated on a whig 

i nominating committee, I put forth the a-

'fhe Philadelphia papers P|it!iili of a rumor 
in that city, thni a nie«*ii-ie bus arri

vei) from Fiance, wilh an offer from Louis 
Phlji|>|>e, to mediate between the United Slates 
anif Great Britain, in the adjustment of the 
Boundary question.

t*hc Charleston (S. C.) Mercury of the 18th 
inst. announces tde death of GOT. Noble of llml 
St»te. It speaks of him as daring beer' a tjow 

troif friend, a model of privalO virtue 
iH. ____

herntnCorc 
jr.- l»»» |»«*««<l MM (I 

Parke, Esq by whom it 
or» he conducted. &3T

GEN'L. HARRISON  ABOLITIONISM.
_ In addition lo the diet that Gener.il lliirrison
voled lo sell poor while turn into Ixmdage, and
Uis iicUnovvled^nienl ol (he truth ol Ihe elm re r
mnde agninsl Inn, hy John It.iiidulph ol Ro.in
nke, llmt ho WH* an open, lr,inl<, and zuuloui
upporirriJ theUl.icUCiK  kailc&Seilition l.iwn'l-
iini^'ralion ol Old John Ad.iinn.uo c.in adduce
vidence we think quite suflicie"! to prove liim
ml only Ihu cnndid.ile ol the Abolitionists liui
n Abolilionint himself.

l| is a (lerfccllv aoccrliiinpd fact llml ll.irri- 
snn could never have sucnri'd lh< lliirrisliur^ 
omind'ion lolhe exchmioo ol Mr Clay , had it 

noi have lieen through the influence ol llie Ali» 
ililionigls. The history of the. proceedings ol 
tluil Convenlii.n is loo well known liir any man 
todnulil (lie accuracy ol Ihe ufserlion. Are 
nut the Aliolilionists in Con^resx lo a man in 
favor ol his election. Do lliey not every where 
Hilvocnle liim ii!) the candid, ile ol their purlyr   
Has In; not over liia nnn signature decl.ired 
liiiii«clf an Atinlilionisl? Yet wilh these sluh- 
liorn Irullis staling them in the lace, llieir are 

i-e ol liis follnwern who appear lo iiffi ct i;re,il 
surprise at llie dare inentiiin ol his political 
connexion with ihem.

Upon Ihe appearance of Mr. Clay's great

1
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11
12
13
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Whigs 
531 
691 
796

160

Dcm.

149

426
143
216

April 1839
Whigs 
676 
464 
634

140

Dcm.

811

2819

321
878
436
421
330

541
110

4557 2676

171
27

105
667
532

1006-
260
432
186

126
315

3739

speech nuainft Almlitionifm, wtiich wan pul>- 
livhfd in every state ol (he Union, a paper in 
(he CHime ol ihe fahnlic- spoke, in reference lo 
it, in these .priphelic words; "the Mow will lie

Democratic maj. for 1840 1,738 
"  * 1839 1,063

Aggregate gain since lust charter Elec 
tion ^675.)

Our prediction is verified theunterrified 
Democracy of the Empire city has spoken, 
trumpet tongued to a factious, reckless, cor 
rupt and usurping Legislature, and a haugh 
ty and insolent aristociacy. The knenof 
Whig power, which was rung, in Tammany 
Hall at the mighty gathering of the 24th 
March, has been answered from our city 
watch towers, and will not die away till a 
November grave shall have consigned to
oblivion the authors 
Registry law.

of the outrageous

deatli to disown pr'<^pecl«of winning (lie s^len- ! (dliance.

Jls goes the city so goes tk State.—In 
addition to the glorious result in the Ci_ty> 
we have the most cheering news from the 
interior. The empire State is safe, and 
Whiggery and Abolitionism are beginning 
to feel the baneful cilbcts of their unholy

permitting Whiles to inlern.nrry 
'

of specie payments under wuich wo have ul Convention has had time to vanish a way; 
b«cn suffering. and ws can now sec objects in their trucco- 

Wliy, sir, under our present system, we lors and just proportions. I have endea- 
«ndure the evils both of an exclusive hard vored to view the party struggle in my own 
money currencyanda bloated paper system, 1 State in the light of truth, so as not to dc- 
wjthout experiencing the btjierits of either.! ceive myself or others-, and I have hud the 
The one U the inevitable consequence of i best opportunities of acquiring correct in- 
tlt* oilier. At the present moment we have I formation. I now declare that I firmly bu- 
reachod a point of depression in the cur- lieve the Keydtone Suite will remain true to 
reacy which the Senator from South Caro- her ancient political faith; and from present 
linn, [Mr. CALUOCN] consider* as low or appearances, no future event can be more 
lower, than the hard money standard. Here i curtain than she will sustain the present 
we are, without credit, because, no man, for j Chief Magistrate and his principles, by a tri- 
th« prosecution of his necessary business,' umphunt majority.

Mr. IliXisden refused to attend the 22d

It si ould be Ivirne in mind llml llie Legi'la- 
lura of (Massachusetts recently pause.) a law

with
blncU*.' ; 11 passed hy n« arly a parly vote the 
Whigs voting for it and (do Democrats a<raiiist 
rs passage. Tho Democratic Governor of Ihe 
Stale however refused lo uivo il hi* puniti"ii, 
end ldu» detailed one of the favorite scduiiusof 
h*|tf>oliiionisls.

ITEM. Th« two highest Civil offices which 
Geife'ral llurrison ever received were confer 
red tipon dim hy the two Aduinnes, fallier and 
snnland he wus the friend and supporter ol
llOlh, ' »;

pul-lisd to day Mr. Buchannn's 
h in reply to one recently maila by Mr. 

David, a U.S. Senator from Maouchu'eltii.  
\Veask th« workwomen particularly lo read 
il, and tlien ask themselves if Mr. Hutlmn in i«

did prize at wdii d dr aims " The pri'diclion 
was verified by tde proceedingn ol Ide llarris- 
hurn Convention Mr. Clay received iliesup- 
l>ort.ol.lljg_slave slate* alone, and was accoril- 
ingly defeated. At this result I lie Emancipa 
tor, the organ of ihe abolitionists in New York 
exclaims, "Praise In fcod Irr a ^rettl Hiiti-«l.i-
very victory'. A mnn nl high t-ilenl*, (moan 
ing iVIr Cl.iv) of ^r«'«l dislinclKin, long politi 
cal servicn, ol boundless personal popnlarir^r, 
has liven o^wly r^jeclea foi the 1'ie^iileni y nl 
this greal Republic, on account of his devotion 
lo slavery. Scl up H monument of procre<M 
tderc. Let llieViiuU tell Ide tale; lei the slave 
holder* dear llie news let foreign nntionn deui 
it lei O'Connell dear il let the-dave* hear il. 
A clave holder is incnpncitaled lor Ide Presi 
dency of tde United Sluies. Tde rei^n of sla- 
vociacy is daslenioif lo n clnie. rfu rtj'-c inn

From the JHbany Argus'. 
"THE WORK. GOES BRAVELY ON.'»

CAYUGA COUNTY ^// Hail.
AUBCTtTV April 8L '

Our town elections were held yesterday 
in this county. Lost year the board of su 
pervisors stood as follows: Federal 13, 
Democratic 9. As far us heard from, the 
board stands now, 1:2 Democrats, and 8 
Federal. So you see an increased back 
ward inarch of Whiggery in Old Cuyuga.

P. S. {j^l Onondaga Erect! Since the 
above was in type, we learn that the Demo 
crats have carried TEN of the 18 towns in 
Ononduga. Last year whig. . ^. t

convention, and tints gives his reason which an enemy lo'their inteie*!,? Undesiiat ,,.r|y ih 
deserve ihe attention of the people ol the
whole Union.

I* there one who will deny, 
1st. That Gen. William II. Harrisoi^the 

whig candidate for the Presidency, is an
abolitionist? 

Tlmt Ii 
party?

°f

will lay no! Tlnit IMr, D<ivi» and llie 
|>rew have grossly perveited the lan|;iiagc of 
JMjr* Buchanan is made apparent, nnd the more 
hnnprahlo porfon of their party ac-knowle.dgo 
it iTrrily Ujg-Vt e live in slran|r<> times when 

I fe)lti|nmit4 ar)i nllrilmtod lo men lliey never ut- 
I, and Ideir tongues are maclo

COLUMBIA COUNTY.
This county the birth place of the Pre 

sident has nobly retrieved its political
of Henry Clay and the nrnninatinn nf »',//m«i clltlracter- ^'e give the returns below. 
Uen,y I/urrilM by the H'his 6'iinw/iiinii, !a- |Thc>' aruc °/ ll,lc 'I1051 gratifying tenor. Laft 
, . .1 n i   i spring the Federalists curried 12 of the 20 ken in connection with all the, circumstance!), ,' b -
is one nflhe hmaiesi blows lAut ihe minster sin 
eery has received in I/its country '^^.

Itul ibis is not all. Tho Ab(nrioni<ls nf

, .   . . , «. towns, and a majority ol more than 100 in
the county. Now the Democrats have re 
versed the towns, carrying 12, and more 
than reversed the majority being upward* 

Oliio nave resolved n»l to I'm-in a separate, pn- 1 of 200 Democratic, allowing only 22 in
aghkanic, which is goou for at least 100.

can procure a loan from the banks. They 
are now in that stat£ of exaualion which is

Tiicre is one circumstance which, in my 
opinion, renders the result absolutely cer-

No laboring man was

tUa inevitable consequence of their former tain. It was our misfortune to have been 
b, ifhly excited action. The case which ; under Whig rule for u period of three years 
8 *nators supposed might exist should we during thu administration of Governor Utt- 
  iddtmly aJopt a hard money currency,ex- ner. In what manner did tlmt adininistra- 
iiU already. It is now fact, and not fancy, tion treat the laboring men employed upon 
The man who purchased a property but ono , the public works? 
year ago, in the days of the highest expan 
sion, for two thouiand dollars and paid 
half the purchase money upon it could, at 
this moment of depression, scarcely sell it 
for the remaining one thousand dollars. 
This is one of the greatest evils of our pre 
sent cror changing system; but such things 
must recur ogam forever, unless some elli-

the State, mil 
support the

ton nt- j i TI . i i /  . i anCrio language which lliey positively abhor.JJ. Hint he was an open, zealous, frank ' :. f ., '.' ., ,. . 
supporter of the Sedition I*iw and . Black Sui41 ho " lieen llie couweof Mr Dnv.s low- 
Cockiuls udministration of Adams? , » r'h Mr- Itochanan, as is COMI|II« vely shown

4th. That he is in favor of Internal Im- by *' . »|>e«:h in our columns of lo-duy. 
provcmcnts by the General Government        
maintaining that Congress possesses the UW1:*?.'ST R 'C''' M KK>I 'INCS.  Ourfrit-mU 
power to make roads and canals within the sliouHtheur in mini) tlmt Snliinluy next ii the
respective States? «f«y fixed il|Min for t'i« District Meeting* in ihi*

6th. That he is in favor of a high pro- ' county, wilh the exception of K ,»'on District. 
tective Tarifl; and has declared he would, Thfl meelinir  ,  ,,, ,)iMritt wil , tlkl. ,,|ace 
onl modif and reeal thel-

litical parly, anil have accordingly united wild 
Ihe wdi|(<- Tdeir papers Imvo hoisted the, Ilar 
rison fr g.nnd they support dim'wild all Ideir 
zeal and energy. Tliu Philanthropist, also an 
Abolition ji'iper, published in llie very f"iinly 
in which llurrison ruaidcs, is exercising all its 
p'>wi*r in his behalf, and is laboring wild un 
assiduity woridy ol a belter came, lo secun- 
dim llie entire support of iu follower*. InfdiO't 
wo drive innumerable evidencesof llarrisiai'ii 
idi-niily wild Ide Abolitionists, and shall Irmn 
lime loliuie, resume the tiibj^lj^For tde pro-
Kent <ve udil his own litter, gjirakii for

f without cninniunl, nnil in OIK lnni;u.mr of
M. M nf tliu New York Stir, \vo a<seit
wliut lie in ii nixiiiont of »-x<  ilriiii-nt i-niim-<|iieiit
ii|>on tho overthrow ol in New Ynik,,

only modify and repeal the Tariff "when 
! streets of Norfolk and CharlestonI . . .- r . _ rt * «»•*****•« vrt AI «'••*'••« M

I would pledge himself to covered wilh grassf 
tion ol Governor Ritncr.' fi ,i, Tlmt h|1 :, _

He was deprived of the means of earning ; O e 1'e'rror^6th> That he is ft fwieralist

 ient remedy sliall be applied.
But the Senator from Massachusetts has 

appealed to the ballot box in the most sol 
emn manner, as the means of freeing the 
country from the calamities which he says 
I have admitted would flow from tho the 
passage of the Independent Treasury bill. 
I unite with him most freely in this appeal. 
His fears of the result in his own Slate- is 
probably the belt excuse which he could 
Make for the manner in which he lias trea- 
fed my speech, ^he morning is not mere 
ly daVsinf upon old Massachusetts; but a 

" ' &. brilliant'Aurora is now shedding 
r ... ,, . upon it, and giving promise of a 
takht aid glorious day. We have at least 

0)ual cliance with the friends of the
sachusetts.Senator, of

. Mr, Webstar, JU fool a chance as we
ka»* of carrying Penuaylvtthja?

before I take my scat 1 shol

>id bread by the sweat of his brow, unless 
e would abandon his right to feel and to 
hink and to act, as a free and independent 

citizen of the Commonwealth. In many in- 
itnnees, the superintendents on our rail 

roads and canals marched up to the polls at 
the head of numerous bands of the laborers 
to enforce a> compliance with the pledges 
which had thus been extorted from them, 
and to BBC that they voted for Governor 
liitncr. /

The election come, and,Governar Hitner 
was defeated at the polls by a handsome 
majority. Immediately afterwards, it was 
announced from high official authority that 
this election should be treated as if it had 
never taken place. The attempt to carry 
this mandate into execution produced what 
has been most unjustly called the Harris- 
burg mob. A revolution was threatened, 
but the leaders fled from the fearful respon 
sibility which they had assumed, at the first 
moment of fancied danger; and wliat had 
begun in tragedy, thus ended in broad farce.

Now, sir, 1 shall not say one word to the 
prejudico. of General llarrisoa-. U w his

next> ., w ,lic|| .„ of nuf frTn|,.
 ro earnestly to attend. Tla> inr»|x>r-
I unco oiT a full attcmlince hi the Districts on 
Salunlny and in Euslon on Tuesday will lie np-

7th. That he recognizes the power of parent when our friends recollect that the Del- 
Congress over thequcHtion of slavery, Sic.J^ ^les selected will have to assist in performmi;

>i|;h •n<r'res]>onsihl< duties. Candidates for the, 
" klency and Vice Prosi-lency jre to lie se- 

il.nndan Kltctorxl ticket to be formrd for 
ie." W« tlierelore hope, and earnestly 

(iress it U|iWi the Democratic voters ol the 
county, that every member of tde party will be 
IB attendance at his District Meeting, and if 
IMCMI possibly make it convenient also attend 
fti ffctlon on Tueid<Jr next.'

THE HERO OF TIPPECANOB.- 
When Gen. Harrixon was first nominated 
the Presidency, by I lie Anliiuaton*, Zac.. 
riah PouUon, Ihe Quaker editor of the PhijI 
delpdi.i D.idy Advert nor hniitwl his dig. ' • 

Some of Ihe Friends remonstrated with him 
for Ihe cause of "a man of blood '* Zachariah 
excused himself by the pica that G«m. Ilar 
rison was not "soldier enough to hurt him."

"Tim people of (he
ever remember that to preserve their liderlieif, 
they must do their own voting aiul their uws] 
f)|(nli"K-"~G«it. Harrison.

How very appropilatu ( tha abom toast Ln 
JUKI imngine Tip|M!canoe*runnii«K at Ihe lopol 

hUi|«ed pursueil by a half doznt Indians, anil 
cryivK out,"Hang these Iwrler women anil 
children, tltey must do ilwirown fighting; I'm 
not (touii; to endanger say t^tlf fur tlMiu!"— 
Mobile Register.

HHKHT CLAY thought General Hurrlion 
mconi|mlent lo (ill the office of Minister to Co- 
lumbia, •nil'now its|i|Mirtf him for the office o: 
Pr«sidem qf tbe Uuitwl States.

m,knn\\ kd^es, llmt tin} whi',j juirly "me slei'ji- 
ed tl|> to their eyrlul* in it," .in I Unit il.ry |,,ive 
m.iile "ono of llie futliersof tlio HUilitinn |>arly 
a will); leader in the A«mnMy" ol thai SUU*.

W-"TOT1IE PUULIC.-OO
CLLow CrnzKNs:   Ui;iii|{ called RUI). 

fX/-ilenly home lou Ill-nil my nick Uniily,! luve 
QC** hut a moment lo atmwur u fuw culuinniut 

h arc in ciinil.iliiin coucei iiinjj me. 
tun dttuaeil of living Iriumlly lo shi 

Or>ry. From iliy emliusl \oulh In lliu |iieseiil 
oment I hxve lieen Ihu unlunt fiieml of 

nl eiijlil 
F AN

')MovaMEfiTs or
rly

"Oi.D MABVLAHD 
every section AY the

Slate we Mar oftlie aruusing of the Uemocrit-
enthusiasm which has been 

ested in many of their meetings forhodev 
liable overthrow of niralern whicery in 

lhl$$tat«. A great meeting Vas recently held 
In JVMhingion toyuty, which the Ha»eriitotvn 
illatiU«ays was the largest gathering of ihe peo 
ple on a |io|itical otcasioo, which ever took 
uhcela ibiit town. Th* farmery mechauics

(>^-Human Liberty, At ilienyo
yj- UKCA M E A M KM II Kit OF ANA It-
(O-OLiriON ht

ichinuiiil; lice i
Vsialdlsdeil 

if wlncd was l
ute the iMiiilition of nl.iven, and inociire /.. >:  
,r frfeiluni l-y every |e|£<l | nieani. My i CrntlC 
rrr.il'ln Iriend. Judo (<uieli of C.'ei- tion.

fjlhe,r frfeiluni l-y every |e|£<l | niean. My 
Iriend. Judgo (<uieli, of C.'ei- 

W-moi,t Couiiiy, was »lso a men.) «r ol tl.,,

"//urro for Ilarrison is all that can be 
done in the ;;rcm/'»dt"

We hasten to record the triumph of the 
Democracy of this town over the combined 
forces of the Opposition. Last spring, the 
Federal Whigs made a tremendous rally, 
and came within twenty-one votes of de 
feating Lawrence Van Buren, the brother 
of the President. This spring, the Repub 
licans nominated the same candidate in op 
position to Nathan Wild, the popular and 
respectable candidate supported by the 
Whigs last spring; and he has been elec 
ted by one hundred and sixteen majority  
the vote being the highest (602) ever taken 
at a spring election.

We congratulate our Democratic friend 
upon this result. It shows what can be 
done by unity of action and a perfect and 
ihoroiigh organization. The Republicans 
of KIKDEIUIOOK have done their duty  
they rallied en masso to the polls, and they 
Imve obtained abrilliant victory. Let them 
from this day to the month of November, 
keep up the same enlhuninsm, and Federal 
Whigcry can read, without an interpreter, 
the hand writing on the wall. Kinder/took 
Sentinel.

HUZZA.FOR THE Ql'EE.V OF THE WEST!?

 Ohio, in her Township elections, which 
have just taken place,, has shown an invin 
cible determination to support the Dcmo- 

f the National Administra*

WIIUIl I TIllON CAMK UNm:il, | 
KAITIIKt'l.l.T P E II FO U HI K I) ." * *

UAKUISON."

KKMTUCKY   The Fnmkforl Common- 
wrnhh apprehends thai tli« Guvornor of Ken- 
lucky Will'nnve lo convene I lie Lfgislnlure of 
that Slule, lor lliejmr|HH« ol fuunim; o law 'f'oi 
the appointment of fi «>JI|UII|JH| Electors. Tin 
former l«w has expired hy its own liinilntion, 
 nd ihisfatl wasoycilouktd by IheLeuitlaiurc 
ituiinjjiu UU wisiou, ;

tion.

The Ohio Statesmiin of the lOtlrsays 
9 "T9 WC huVC -eived is of so gU 

ous a character as to put all the bragging 
of whiggory to shame and confusion. No 
one can read the following overwhelming 
results mid doubt tho course Ohio will take 
next full. The watch-work of heV Democ 
racy is onward — ON WARP! >  ; ,__" r .   

"Freemen thetr the hickory tr*e,  '"' 
In storms its houghs have chelterfd tdcr." 
Pcmocrats, courage !    you have stood 

the first shock of the enemy with a spirit 
that knows no equal. Rome and Greece, 
in their palmiest days, could not produce t



.T£-'-.- ; --

morc noble legion of freemen than the Ohio j 
Democracy. You have not only atood the 
first shock of the enemy fairly, but you have 
spiked his cannon at _nanypouita,und driv 
en him from the field. We repeat, all is 
right in Ohio—her hardy tillers orthe soil, 
Jefferson's last hope for American freedom, 
are as true as steel. A few Bank ridden ci 
ties and towns may boast of their gains— 
they ore but the ephemeral triumphs of pan 
ics, threats and oppression that the bone 
and sinew of the land will easily overcome." 

As GOES FORT STEPHE.NSOX, so GOBS 
THE STATE.—Col. Croghan's old Fort again 
disobeyed Harrison's orders, and again vk-

FOREIGN NEWS.
The mart important i* tlid strong prohah'iltjr 

of in open war tmi ween Great Britain and Cni 
n-, arising out nf the opium trouble*. Great 
Biiliait will leave the first miiveaienis in thit 
belligerent action lo the government of I he East 
Indies, though the will be respoi.uble fur all 

uccruins;. Exclusive ;•« in the tr ul« of
the Untied Stales wilh China, we naturally leol 
an interest In inquire what will be the effect of 
Ihe war upon American commerce? There is 
little doubt ihnt China will continue tn trade 
w ih Ihe American MiTchai Istinlil she is com 
pelled tn (relieve that Great Urrfiin is dejfjtini: 
» direct profit from tl.w inttircourse. B^Wme 
nf the p'ajters says that iho next report may be 
that the British are occupy ing Canton mid Pe-
kin. Tin! may he; hut it if scarcely probable.

Tlie orders given f<>' preparing several ships, 
now in ordinary for the British imvf, together 
with the building nl n «te'am frigi'te, would

torious over the British Whiws. Cheering 
news from the North, indeed. The stern 
and hardy cultivators of the soil arc true as
steel, and though a few--in the towns and ci- . , ,, „ . . ' i. u _ .1 ii r i , | limnte that Great Britian wa* in earnest tics are prepared to bow to the old federal I) KC1. AIIA n,,^, W AB ARAINST (?...„-., 
yoke ol persecution and proscription, the | BY-TUB BRITISH;—Iniellegeiico reached Lon 
stanch supporters of Jetterson and Jackson; j dm, on the llthnf M >rch, bv the overland mail 
the independent yeomanry of tlie land are I from ludm, stitm^ that the Gnvi-rnm General 
as true lo Iheir principles as ihe needle lo < ; l l»dia has, in the nnm-Mif the British Govern- 
the pole.

"BOYS, DO YOU HEAR THAT?" 
Extract lo the Editor—Lower Sandusky,

April 6th, 1810.
DEAR SIR:—Our Township election lias 

resulted in a complete victory to Democra 
cy. The election was contested strictly

V ««r

MARRIED
At Mulberry (Ml, on Tuctdiir 14th fed 

by the Rev. Win. H. Borilly.Tho*. C. Brown, 
K-q. ol Queens Ann'i County, lo Mi** Mary 
C. Robert*, n'(hi* county..

i* •* v flifeD +> •
At Hooktiffrn in thli county on the 20th inil. 

MR.JKRMMIAH BEBSOM in the lixtieth year
of In* K|>e.

Commissioners Notice.*
The contract* for building a new bridge at 

Peach Blossom, and for repairing the liriilge 
(commonly known as the Three Bridge*) uenr '

GOODS.

diaries Jump'* residence in Chapel District, 
and llm bridge near J. B. Firbank's in same 

in . I district, will be aokl to the lowe*t bidder on 
, Tuesday ihe 12th of May next, at Ihe Iront 
door of the Court House til 3 o'clock, E. M. 

By order 
GEO W. SHERWOOD, Cl'k.

lo CommUtKMier* for Talbol county. 
April 21—3w

upon party grounds, and every man of both 
parties were at the polls. Since my resi 
dence in this county, I liave never known 
an election in this (Sandusky) township,at- 
tended with more interest and excitement. 
The whole number of voles polled was 335, 
and the average Democratic majority about 
60. Our majority last fall was 24. Harri- 
son stock don't prosper about the site of old 
Fort Stephenson. The followers of the old 
General are dispirited and disheartened, and 
having become thoroughly convinced that 
they con do nothing here, arcaboytto^take 
the road to-Huron." Yours.

[For want of roqm we omit the returns 
from a number of Towns, which show a 
decided change in favor of Democracy, and 
give us every assurance that old Tip can 
not carry his own state.]

El.KCTlOSS—The lollowimj table will In: 
found lirindy ut u nialle.ro) ^e.feien e. It IIHS 
been compiled with great care, «ud i« Itulievtil 
tn lie accurate:

Slate. State ICIection. 
N. Hampshire, March 10 

April C 
" 15 
" 23 
July 6 

An^u* 3

ment, declined war ii^am*' China. This i in 
put tint ne«H it contained >n thedesi atche* liom 
linmbay, d.ited January 31, and was brought 
tn Marseilles>>n the7th. The most extensive 
preparations were making in the Indian har 
bors His lonUhip had advertised for 40,00f 
Ions nf shipping, for the transport of tlie troops 
tn China, 14,000 nf which were tn be supplied 
by Calcutta, and the rest by Madras and Bom- 
hay.

The expedition wits tn rendezvous nt nnd sail 
ft inn Calcutta. Seven regiments quartered in 
thi« last prertide.K y had been ordered to prepare 
for eiiituri iit'on, nnd the whole expedition was 
to consist nf 16.000 men. It* destination was 
n»t known nut it wu* deemed probable that il 
w. uld be directed against Canlon or some other 
point on thii const, of which forcible jmsiiession 
iv on Id I'f kept until the Chinese Government 
should be broiizht lo reason.

Tlie l;*t iiccnuntd from Canton ,ire dated De 
cember 8 TI>O emperor had addresseed to 
Gnvornnr Lin » d.tcree pnihihil-ng the impor 
tation of all British goods for war, and the 
H-tie witb Chinn was consequently nl an end. 
The A inerican* continued to pursue their trade 

, and their ships'tveru arriving and

'ON

, , jnform (heir friends 
'«Wic hxgeirtral, that they have. 
~ Philadelphia and Baltimore 

'•g in their store room oppo- 
~" very handsome aisorl- 

ig.pl «ome of the latest viz: •"••

dSllktb Cltaliies
Ladies dresse*. French end 

^Victoria and American calicoes

ALSO- : i*. 
it of dimmer wear for Clen.de 

_, • and fashionahle article* &c 
T#T - W '1WI general assortment of all kind 

ol SCDW good* which they respectfully invite 
ihett loeiidittad the Public lo cattk examine 
for themaelvej. ' •'•-« 

april 21 ISiO. sw

NEW QOODS.
JOHN W. CEEEZUM has just returned 

from (he city and has how opened al his 
•tore room, a handsome assortment of
SPUING &.SUMMKR GOODS.
adaptud to the present and approaching season, 

^^A I*»SO —
HARDWARE, Q UEEtfSWARE,

He invites hi* friends and the public gener 
ally Inan in*|iection ol the came. 

apn'l 21— 3w

THE *ub_tril,er, grateful for Ihe past pat 
ronage of hit Iriends and the public, IMS now 
thejJeasure. ot announcing tn them, that in «»d- 
'iV-u ? nit _fti»t Mil '. h« has erecteil a Saw- 
Allllor llieHW m.lurial* ami workmanship, 
lh.__5|Pr ena|4lnjj. him 10 accommodate (host 
.liipWlid lo favor him with Iheir custom, will 
gieal desjiatdt— his term* aro as fidlovvs—

If mm A Irch to 2 inches, gl per hundred.
-" U in^h upward, 75 oenli per do. 

or balf the htmber for cutting.
Dip lumber can he removed from the mil 

witni'uU>emg Mitletl for.
JOSEPH K. N BALL,

Spring Goods.
OVE DA Y & MULLIKIN havejusl re- 
ccived.ani] have now O|*ned at Iheir *tore 

room in E*nton,a genoral and extensive assort 
ment of

Connecticut, 
Rhodu liland.

Presi'l Elec.
November 2 

" 2 
" 18

Alabauui,
Kentucky,
Indmnu,
•Illinois, 
Mi*«ouri, 
Tennessexi 
N. Carolina
•Vermont,
•Maine,
•Georgia,

3
3
3
3
6

in August. 
Sept. 1. 

" 14 
Oct. 6
" 7 

8. Carolina; " 12
•Peiin«)lvaniii, " 13
•Olim, " 13
•Nu« Y..rk,N.'v.238i2»
•New Jerney, ' 3 .& 4 
MiMlftaippi, " 2 
Michll{aii, " 2 
Aikan*a-, " 2
•M,i«««tliu«etts" 9
•Delaware, " 10

2 
19 
19

•• 10 
" 2 
" 2 
" 9

by Legist iluro 
November C 

6
" -23 & 24 
" 3 and 4 
•• 2 
» 2 
" 2 
" 9 
" 10

Those Slxles marked wilh a sur, clioo.-e 
members of Cixigress on the tame day that 
Stale officer* am chosen.

ihe Elector* meet at the capiloln of lltn res 
pective Slates in which they arochn*eu,on Ihe 
second day nl December, and give in their bill 
l<it« for Presidvnl and Vice President.—Bus- 
ton Democrat..

JOHN DAMS A SPECULATOR.
. The Bay Slat* Democrat assigns the follow - 
ing reason for the great change Seisntor Da- 
vi*'* opinion* have undci^ooe .nice he advoca 
ted an incr««*e of specie in the currency in 
1834. I 

"Mr. Davinsa large holilernf western lands, 
purchased nl Ihe government al one dollar and 
• quarter an acre—lhat land mu'l I* advuneed 
in price In ei_hi dollar* pir acie, which can 
not be dime, unless we have (he old pi.in of 
banking again—say eight dollan of pa|>er to 
one nf gold and silver Then the land* will be 
valued al ten dollars |«r acre, Hour ten doll.ri* 
per barrel, pork a *hdling |wr jtound, buiter 
two shillings, and othnr articles, mcUiling runt, 
in like pni|M>rlinn; but HID price uf labor will 
remain wltere it is."

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
The late election in the Granite Stale has 

resulted iu an overwhelming triumph lor the 
Democracy. NINB THOUSAND MAJORITY a- 
gattsl feileral .iliolnion, tells n proud smry for 
the democrat* <H New Hampshire. The par 
ly have gained largely since the anti imtsoiiic 
and lederal llarrison was put in nominal ion.

*' From the Richmond Compiler.
For some day* much excitement hus prevail 

ed in nur city in cuT.seqiifnce ol the sudden dis 
appearance nf VVm. B. Dabney, First Teller in 
the Bank nf Virginia, Mini Ihe circulation of a 
variety of rumor* as lo the cause of his disap 
pearance. We forbore In notice them because 
ol Iheir vague character. But an examination 
by a committee ol Directors bus proved his 
guilt (o fully that (he Governor has issued a 
proclamation offering a reward ol $300 fur his 
apprehension, and ihe Bank ha* appended an 
additional reward af 83000.

The pn<clama,tiun charges that he has felo 
niously embezzled a considerable amount of the 
funds of the Bank entrusted lo his care, and Ihe 
Bank notice ipecitie* that In- has embezzled a 
large amount of money in bank notes.

There area variety of rumors yet In 
lion relative to (he amount euihvzxled, &c. 
The affair is painful enough, and has deeply 
distressed many of ourcilixen*. Mr. Dabney 
up to the lime ol hi* disappearance JMie a spot 
less reputation, mid commanded the warm e* 
leemul all who knew him. His train of con 
nection* is extensive and of great respoctabdiy. 

He left last Friday, and went .is far as Tay- 
lorsvilleon the Richmond and Frederickshurg 
Rdi road, whence it '• supposed ha proceeded 
westardly. He had been lor eleven years First 
Taller in the Bank and enjoyed the mint pur- 
feel confidence uf the Directory and officers of 
the inslii ut ion.

An official expose will probably, in a dny nr 
•o, a* soon as all the (acts nre atccrtaintd, place 
Ihe country in |>o**enion of all thai can be 
known at present. Wa believe Ihe deficit i* 
now known to t>* between 400 and 1,500,000.

CHINA —Orders have been received at (he 
Charleston nnvy yard lo fit out for sea, a«~sonn 
ns practicable, Ihe fri_;aln Constellation Ihe 
sloop Concord and Ihe Preble. They are dft*- 
lined l,i I hi- Km India station, to i clove the 
squ.idron llrere.

LATEST WAR RUMORS.
The New York American sinte* that the 

•;realesl despatch is ordered lo bo given In the 
new steam ship uf war, now being built near lhat 
city.

General Scntl hns been summoned In Wash- 
inginii in religion to the North-eastern Bounda 
ry Question. He hits expressed the opinion that 
il will lie, found difficult (o avoid a war with 
Great Britain.

EXTENSIVE FIRE,
WAsmxfTori, April 11 

A great fire broke out In ilie lw>arl nf this 
city, between two and three o'clock this morn 
ing. The printing office nf 0>e Madiaonian is 
destroyed, with all the furniture, ly|>e«,3 good 
pres.es and » lartfequanily of paper Mr. Al 
ien, ilie proprietor's lo«s i* ertimatert^ at five 
thouaand dollars, and no insurancn. The office 
nml l'inil«-iy of the Demotrnlic Review wire 
destroyed,including many copies of ihe.Madisnn 
Pnpcrsund :he pl.iies. The proprietor* have 
at] insurance of nix thousand dollars

The Medical Cfllh-.e nf the city was also 
burnt nnd other building*. I have htfeid no 
esiimale uf the loss, and hardly, know its ex- 
lent. &.

adapted lo the |>re*«nt and approaching setaoni; 
they invite Ihe attention of their friends and Ibe 
public generally to an inspection of the same. 

april 21— Gw

JINew Supply.
'¥MIE subscribers have just returned from 
A Baltimore and ere uuw opening a fresh 

Stock of

SWEET POTATO PLANTING ROOT
The subscrilwrs have jmt received two hun 

dred bu«lie|sof prime Sweet Potatoes, whic 
they offer for, sale al" one dollar |>er l'u«liel,c<is/i 

OLDBOM & HOCKIM.
april 14—(.G3w)

Estate of EHz'beth Hem-ley deed.
ON application nf Thorno* Emory', Exec- 

utoroi Elizabeth Henuley, Inie of Quean 
Ann'* counly duc'd. it i* ordered that he give 
he notice required by law Jor creditor* to ex 

hibit (heir claims against^e said deceased'* 
eslalfl, and (but (he same be'published once a 
week for three successive weeks in some one 
>r more papers printed on Ihe E. Store ->f Ma 
ryland.

In testimony (hat the foregoing i* truly co 
pied Irom (he minutes ul the pro 
ceedings nl Queen Ann's counly 
Orphan's Court, I have hereunto 
set my hand and Iho Seal nl my 
office affixed thi* 7th day uf April 

n (he year ol our Lord 1S40.
THOS.C. EARLE. - 

R'gisterol Will*.
Notice is hereby given, thai llm subscriber 

i.it h obtained Irom iheOiphans' court ol Queen 
Ann'* counly, letter* Testamentary on Ihe 
.•ersonal estate of Elizabeth Hemaley, late nl 
said county deceased; all |«rsnni having claim*
•gainst the said d«c« sed's estate are hereby NOlICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
warned to exhibit Ihe same with Ihe proped|g1i.it Ihe subrcnber ol Talbot counly hath 
vouchersthereol to the subscriber on or beWrenR.ine,) Irom Ilie Orphan'* Court ol Talbot 
ihe 30th ol Oct 1840 or they ni*y otherwise county, in Maryland,letter* of administration 
by law be excluded Irura all benehl ol Ihe vaid on HM perMnnl estate ol Samuel Colslon, deed.

All persons having clnnns against Ihe laid de> 
ceased's estate are hereby warned lo exhibit 
Ihe came wilh Ihe projwr vouchers (hereof lo 
(he *uh*cril>er, on or before (he 1st day ol Sep 
tember next, nr (hey may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit ol the said estate.

Given under my hand this87th day Marcfc 
1840 MORRIS O.COLSiTON,

Adra'r. ol SamueJ Colslon, dac'd. 
march 31 3w

Talbot Counly Orphans1 Court.
27lh OAT or MARCH, A a so ooMln 1840.

ON application ot Morris O. Colston, adnu, 
ol Samuel Colslon, late ot Talbot county, 

deceased—II is ordered thai he give Ibe notice 
required by law lor creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
thai lie cause ihe same to be published once in 
each week for (he sjiace ol three successive 
weeks, in one ol. Ibe news|«aperi printed in (L* 
tow no) Easlon.

In testimony Hint (he foregoing it truly co— 
jiied from ihe mmutci ol proceed 
ings ol Talbol counly Orpaana?, 
Coutt, I have hereunto let tof 

-^-c-iBEsev hinil. and (he teal ol my office af* 
fixed, this 27lb day ol March in Ibe yeal ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and forty.

Te*t. JAS. PRICE, RegV. 
ol Will* lor Talbol co u nlj

In compliance with the abate Order

estate.
Given under hand (hit Tih day nl April 1840

ap. 13—3
THOMAS EMORY

Executor.

$10 REWARD
RAN A WAY from the subscriber on Fri- 

day night, the 3rd in»l. H ne>;ro man,na- 
med HINSON PINEYjsaid negm 
hi tree, hut hired liminjlf to me lor 
Ihe present year; he is about 23 or 
24 year* nf age, his height i* alvoul 
5 leet 10 or 11 inche*. I think it 

— likely he is lurking about some of 
the Fisheries of Ihe county. I lot warn all |>«r. 
»ons from harboring <>r employ ine him durinir 
the balaiiLe nt Ihe present ye«r. Whoever will 
akc him up «nd deliver him lo inn in Eit*lon, 

will receive the above reward, but no other 
hnrges. JAMES BEN NY. 
liasion, Md April 14—3>v -

ALBERT WHITELEY
ited in HilUbonMigh, Caroline 
. offers his professkmal servi 

ce* to the pukW. He will at all times be found 
ready to discharge his prufeaionut calls with'

. 
april 19— rlro

The New Bedford Register informs us that 
a lady committed suic'de in Fall River last 
week, by taking oil of lansey.—Sha hud been 
married but a lew months, nnd was driven by 
the abuse ol u brutal liml'und lo the fatal act.

A man by (he n.imt of VV^J.in, 4 clerk in the 
Union Dank ol Mississippi, WHS murdered at 
J,ukwin, recently,by a man named Pomeroy, 
In a grog shop. Both were supposed Iu have 
been intoxicated ut Ihe time.

MKTHODIST Cot.LBOB.—876,000 have 
been received by subscription, Inward* Ihe e- 
rcclion nl the prnjeclgd S(JKho<li«t College in 
Mississippi, which is (o be commenced as soon 
as a site m selc-clcd.

Upward* of ninety persons, w<» undT-tnnd, 
were ''ai'tisod in the Delaware yesterday al 
Kaign's Point. The number of S|wclalor» was 
unusallv great, iho wharves and l>ank* of tlie 
river, being thickly crowded, while Ihe place 
of baptism was quite closed in nn the water 
side by. boals filled wilh people.—Philad Ponu.

Snme Yankee ed'lor say* that he "liked (n 
died a In (fin," to ire a drunken cliup trving lo 
|H>ckel the shadow nip swing sign, which he 
mistook for a |>ockei hnndkvrcheif!

Boots and Shoes
adapted tn (he present and npiHxmcriinjr «ea<nn 
vmbrnc.ing almoit all d«fcri|4i<m*, which will 
be lukl l'iw lor Ca*h. They invite their friendt 
and the public generully In cull and examine.

SUKPAKUfc McNKAU. .
N. B. AH pPTwmiiindebted in Ihe oubscri-

her* nre urgently iolirited lo cull and settle,
e«pecially lor liebisof long itnnding at thrir
bu^inera cannot he conducted without money.

A boy uf 12 or 15 yuan nf age ol good mor-
H) Imluli would be taken to learn Ihe above
business.

S.&McN. 
april 21 1310. (GenwS)

EASTON AND BALTLMOKE PACKET.

THIS VERMONT
OBSER-rtJVG BEE-HIVE.

THE lorewol H<mey and rearing nf Beei, 
are reipettlully rrmi.-.ded, that Ihe indi 

vidual right lo me "The Venuonl Observing 
Bee Hive" togeiher with a manual or an cany 
method olinaniiging Been, by John M.Week* 
ol Salinburv Vermont,may be had in lhi« town 
(or five dollar* and twenty-fix e cent*.

Arrangement! (or increuiing ther dock o 
Bee* under the (irnleclion ol thi* Improvei 
roethod of treatment thould he commenced at 
once, or their firnt and licul swarms may be 
lost (<>r want »(timely atUnllon.

aprd

FOU SALli.
THE subscriber ofTem lor sale 

the dtilmtnntml St'hooner called 
the G KORG fc2 8t M A R Y, cop. 

_____ per-In^eiied and copjier Ixit tinn 
ed. She was built by Mr. Samuel Hnrriimn 
for his own uneout of the very best materials.

—ALSO—
A quantity nl BKICKS, which can be de 

livered nt Easlon Point, or elsewhere. 
For purliculani aiiplv to14-3*WM.CAUUC.

MARYLAND;'
Talbot County Orphans' Courtj(|l

27i!iduy of A]arch, Anno Domini 1840.

ON application of William R. Price, adm'r. • 
i.l Solomon Lowe. late ol Talbot County, 

dec«a«ed. It is ordered Ihut he give the notice 
required by law lor creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause ihe fame lo be published once in 
each week lor the space ol three successivo 
week*, l» both of the tie\V*p»pert printed in U* 
Town of Eastern.

In testimony (hut the loreg<>ing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of the pro-

L.S. ceedings ol (he Orphan*' Court 
ol 'Rlboi counly, I have hereto

New ring Goods.

Will (hey accept (he P tosilinn?—The 
h the

Will (hey accept (he rroposmnnr- 
demociat* of Lrnvel l(Oie oAlllllb throiig 
l_owel Advertiser In pay hnlr5h« vxjiense nf 
plinling three thousand copies of the recent 
speeches nf Me«nr« Itiicliiman and Divis, if the 
uhigs will defray Ihe other half; Ilie spevches 
to be done up inn pampHlet together, ami <lislri- 
bute'l gratuiiously in Lowel. Here now isnn 
excellent op|H>rtunily for whiggery lo contrast 
nself favorably with democracy; will the fed 
eralists dare lo avail themselves of il.

J.Q A DAIHH'OPINION op 
The greatest beggar nnd the ino«l troublesome 
nf all the office nenkers during my administra 
tion, wa* Gen. llarrison—Philad. Statesman.

By n lel'er which appears in the Globe we 
learn thai Mr. ROBINSON ha* determined tn 
retire from (he Senate at ihe close of his term.

The Senate never contained a more worthy 
mafi. ——•

" Go it while you're Young.". A lad of fif 
teen-yearn of age IMI lately IHMMI cued for a 
breach of promise by a girl in Maine^_B_Lyear 
younger than himself.

fine new Schooner TALBOT, fcar- 
inji been purchased by Ihe subscriber, has 

commenced her regular trip* between Easton 
and Baltimore—having Easlon Point every 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, ind retur 
ning will leave Baltimore hi 9 o'clock on the 
following Saturday morning; and continue 
sailing on those days throughout the season 
(wealher permitting.)

The TALBOT ha* run an a packet, giving 
general satisfaction as a fine sailer and .a saU 
lioal.

(X>- Pannage, including fare $2,00. Charges 
for freights us heretofore, viz: Hogshead* Ql — 
Barrel* '.15 cl*. and other articles in proportion.

Freight will be received as usual at ihe 
*uh»cril>er'a granary at Eatton Point where 
il will be carefully attended lo (a* well a* all 
other business) either by himself or Air. Ro 
bert Hainill.

The *uhicriher has employed Mf«^||}alh. 
Jones a* Skipper, who i* favourably known 
as anuxperieuce<l sailor,and from hi* reformed 
hnhitscan INI implicitly relied on.

Thanklul for Ihe liberal patronage which 
has been extended lo him, he ho|>es by strict 
attention lo busmen*, lo merit it* continuance. 

The public'sob'l. wrv'l.
8AMUELH. BENNY.

N. B. Order* lor good*, Ice. must be accom 
panied with the cash, and will be received by 
the subscriber until 9 o'clock on every Wed 
nesday morning (if not previously delivered) 
at the Drug Store of AleMT* Thomas H Daw- 
son and Sons.

• 8. H. B.
april 21.1840. G

SALE.
WILL ba sold at public sale nn Wednes- 

day 80th May next, between (he hnui 
ol 8 & 4 oV-lock P. iVI. at Ihe Court hoqse door 
in Ihe town nl Easlnn, the

HOU^E & LOT. now occupied 
by Shop|Mrd & M'Nral, as a shoe 
store, together with (he SHOP at 
tached, occupied by Mr. Clifl nsa 

walchs'-op, (itua'.ml on Iront or •> a*liinglnn 
street nearly oppnsile ihe court' house in Ihe 
town ol Kaslnn, which projierly was denueath- 
ed lo (he subscribers by th» last will and testa- 
nxinlol Nicholas Dawaon, la'eolTnlbot cnun 
ty-^he liltrtn this projverty i* undmibted.

The lerms w ill be one third nl |b« purchase 
money iu six months, one third in twelve 
mnnth* and (He rvnia.'ning third in eighteen 
month*, in equal inatalniei'tixvilh in'eresl Iron 
Ihe day of *al«, (he purchaser giving bond: 
wilh apjirovdd security lor the entire amnun

BALTfMORE PRICE CURRENT.
CORHKCTKD WKKKLY.

Ojfice of tht Salt, dmtri
Baltimore, April 18.1840 ,

At the beginning of the week u parcel of 1600
bushels prime Sunquehanna red was sold at 105
els. lor shipment, and' another parcel of Ihe
saute, of i inly fair good quality, al 100 cents.

Corn —In Ihe early part of Ihe week sales of
Mil. while were made al 45 a 47cenl», and of
yellow at 48 u 50 cents. We quote (hesa lust

of purchase nvHicy, and on ihe payment nf Ihe 
whola amount of (Hjrchase money wilh Ihe in 
If rest iherecji A good and sufficient dned wil 
be given lorlfce property in lee simple. 

ED WARD SEARS, 
LEVIN DAWSON, 
RIC'I). D. LAWRENCE 
MARY ANN NEAVITT 

april 14—ts(G )

Notice.
THE Mbtcriber having been some tim 

engaged in Ihe Manufacturing nf Pump* 
has now commenced the business in Ihe town 
of Easlon upon nis own looting, and having

E have just received from the cities a 
heavy stock ot NEW GOODS, selec 

ted wilh ({tent care al unusually low prices, 
which we respectfully nffer to Iho public on 
lerrns welt suited lo the present depressed 

me*. Our slock is composed ot a general a*' 
orime.nl ol

DRY GOODS,
Wilh many heavy Domestic Goods

Fur Servant*' Wear.
A General Assortment n. llardwa.re,Cmlings, 
Cutlery, Chini, and Queen«war*, Earthen 
\\ noden, and Ntone Ware. A Iftavy and gen 
eral as«oned slock uf

GROCERIES.
Also, an Assorimenl of Saddles, Bridle*, Col 
ars, Alarlingalos, Bi idle-leathers, upper and 
inder Leather—together wilh a general assort- 
me I ol

Boots & Shoes,
HATS, CAPS. &c.

COTTON YARN. No. 4 tn 16, W.ihcrill*' 
Philadelphia, While L-,,,| & Paint*, Linseed, 
Whale, and Sperm OIL, Medicine*, Dye 
Stuff*, Sic.—compiling in Iho whole an as- 
sorlment not sui passed on i he Eastern Shore,

set my bund and I lie seal of my 
OHice alhxed, (his 27(h day nf March in Ihe 
ye«r ol our Lonl eighteen hundred and forty. 

Test. JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. . 
of Wills lorTalbol county.

In compliance with the ciboveOrder 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

, That Ihe subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
cminiy,in Maryland, lef.ers of administration 
>n the personal estate ol Solomon Lowe, late 
it Talbol county, deceased. All persons hav- 
ng claims against Ihtt said deceased's estate are 
lercby warned to exhibit the same wilh Ih4 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on 
or before Ihe 1st day of September next, or 
they mnjr otherwise by law be excluded from 
alt brneht ot the said estate.

Given under my bund lhi«27thday of Mnrch 
1840. \v\t u Domv .^__>.

march 31 3w

R. PRICE.adm'r. 
ol Solomon Lowe,dec'd.

which they respectfully invite their customers 
and the public to examiim.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN.
Wye Landing, April 7, 1840.
P. S.— On hand a slock ot seasoned while 

and yellow pine Lumlx>r, Shingle*, Lnlhes, 
Bricks &c. &c. wi(u Ploughs & Callings al 
Ballimnre prices. P & F.

named rate* to day.
Rye.—Md. E. Shore i* worth 47 a 49 cent*. 
SiiM]uehan:ia i* worlh51 a 52 cents. 
Oat*—Sales early in the week al 28 cent*

for Md. and 26 fur Virginia. We now 'quote

Wheat Cradles.
JOHN B. FIRBANKS Informs tlie public 

that he ha* re-commenced the
Cart, Whtd, Plough &• Wagon

WRIGHTING
near the Chapel, on Ihe road lending from Eas 
lon lo HiJIsboriHiuh, where ha is prepared wilh 
a lot of lirsl rale SuAaonicu MATEBIAL*, 
which he i* ready lo manufacture at the short 
est notice on Ilie most reasonable term*. ,

09-He ban a lot of (he very best Cradle Tim 
ber, of the natural growth, which he I* prepar 
ed lo make up, il early application i* nude. . 

N. B.—Any orders left with Mr. Greenbu- 
Turbut, Samuel ftlackey & Son* or Enaalt 

osrell, will meet wilh prompt attention. Cra 
dles can be delivered al Easlon if required. •.< 

apii!21—«uw3w(G.)'

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the subsc^ihar are 

requested lo come fnrwaid immediately
and settle their account* in some way, a* I am 
determined to close my book*. Those who 
will attend lo Ihe above notice will aava cost*. 

The public'* ob'lasrv't.SOLOMON BAAROTT.
Aid, at 27 c«iil« and Virginia at 25 a 28 cent*) april 21 1810

suppliedhimiell wilh Ihe necessary tools 
fixture* lharefcnvi* now | 
repair Pun»|>», dig Well* 
(lie best workmanlike manner, and on Ihe 
most reaaaftable term*. Any persons wishing 
such Job* done, and feeling disposed lo give 
him a trial, will pleiise wimmuiiicnln their 
wishes sjiiher by call or writing—all whichor- 
der**ball bt punctually attended lo. 

Relereno*.—Metir*. Lovcday Roscell and

Notice.
ALL persons indebted (o me HI 

Ihe late Sheriff lor officers fees, are here 
by notified lint uuless they come forwnrd im- 
medi al.ly and settle (he same h) cash pay 
ment1 , tha y will without res|iec( to perming be 
executed for the same. Also all person* inilebt

Clieeium.
The public* ob't. servant,

JONHK.WOOD. 
leb 17 1840.

Tatbol Eclipse
«ipf • A 
i*' • ' ^W^

makoo «"' lo '«"» «• lala Conrtahto on Execulhmi oro- 
«««*«««' ,herwi»o, are al*o requested In come forward 

»n.l .ell!'. || M W R.e will-out delay.a, I am de- 
termincd to close my bu^ineii* H« the law directs

J.M. I'AULKNE.t. 
. B.—The subscriber wdl ttticnd lo pri 

vate agencies ns collector or otherwiio, the 
drawing ot Insolvent pa|>ers, Deeds, Mortga 
ges, Bills ol Sale, Indentures, Agreement*, 
Bondi snd other instruments of writing, lor 
which services his charge* shall he as hereto 
fore liberal. Grateful for the generous and lib 
eral encouragement ol n generous public, he 
slill hupus to share a portion o| llioir patronage. 

The public's oh'I nerv'l.
J.M, FAl'LKNE 

npril 7—3w_______________

A beaukOnl k>rnil. upward* of filleen hands 
two Inche* Iligh, well formed tor strength 

and activil); WM raited by (he subscriber; is 
5 y«ara old jiiia spring, will stand (or mares 
Ihe preaenl aeaKMi, commencing Tuesday lOlh 
inst at Easlon.at the Trappeon ihe 14ih, and 
recnaia in that nel«;hl>orhoud until Monday Iho 
16th, whan ha W4lFcro»s to Ferry Neck .where 
he will b«l*rodaysat ,he ajabto ol Mr. A. B 
Harris, UaVinx there lor tU«<Bay Side and St. 

31st. unit Ihe remainder ol
his lin^e at UM sub|Cribrr's stables, at the very 
rnoderal*4a|ta 6l 05 l,he spring's chance; $10 to 
insuna pare wi||| (o»|^ $2 the single leap 
aod Vf oeofs (o-lha groom.
"i/" PEDIGREE.

TAUIOT ECLIFSK wa« ^otbjf Sewell's Ma 
ryland Evlipse, wn<)*e|>edigree i* well known; 
gran-lam tijr Topgallanl— his grand dam by 
HhenomemM, who was got by Lloyd's Ving- 
turn out of Ihe well known Puddy Wluck 
nare — hi»f .*. Attu by it Kentucky n.are,got 
by Spread fcarle. .

i^* WILLIAM GAtLK.
Talb.t wuniy, t|arch 10. if

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in ihe I'o»t Office al Easlon. AprH

1840. ;.A. •••••;. '.K'u'if^ 
Andrew Jacob, "."'/-'

B.
Ba'ly Mary, 2—Baker Jam**, BackwfMi 

Eliiabe(h, Bolus B. M. 
C.

Corwin John W.,Cubourn Elis. E., Craft 
Levin, Caroiein Francis H., Clilt Ben*. U.9.

Dowel Henry, Dounvan Sarah,
E. 

Esgale Susan, Edmnndson Hoc ace,
F

Frazier M:iry Ann, Fooke Ma'ry, Faulkner 
Thomas 2— Frehariy Juhn, Fur man Augusta 
Fowlor L.N., Fowler 0.8.

G.
Grove Philip, Greenhawfe'Tho*. jr Golds 

lK)iough M. T. 3—Goldsb? rough Houry.Gi.- 
mi<re Robert.

H.
Hay war.! Henrietta, Hi/gine Wrn. W. St. 

llopkins NalliHiiiel, Hopb ins Jaine*. Hu**y 
Obed, Hulme & Canvy, 'Hair.* Eli«abrtb 8. 
Hull Juhn, Hay ward W*.n ., Haskio* Henry.

Jump Charles, Jame.r son John A.

KilpalrickA, P. ' ;
^-> ^ 

Lnckerman T. R., Lambden W. K.Lamp' 
more Tim*. Loom is Elijah, LaneTko*., Luap 
ley Ediuond, LloyJ Duoiel.

McCollohil.
Al.

.Moore E.**e »^x^«ni'*« *'• -*'Wn3 Ktt

ihald, McNeal Archabald,
• • i * if f+ mW. C..

arshal Awh- 
FranciaL.

N.

Ji Saving.
TUB subscriber having purchased Ihe right 

ofa PATKNT WASHING MAOiiiifB.wil'i 
sell out (o families. The machine is warrant, 
ed—il operates on a bed of roller* in (he hol- 
lom of un open box, wilh a wire spring attach 
ed to each corner of the fiamo that c mlufns the, 
roller*, worked by hand with a crimping board 
hung by a spring—(wo large gin-rollers nl- 
Inched lo the side lor ilnsing the clothe*, out, 
this machine will wash as fast a* six women. 
Persons wishinr In see Ibe operation will call 
at Mr. Griffiths Hotel, or (he subscriber's In 
Eualon. One will be exhibited in ^'onlreville 
in (icueul Muy Courl.

ENNALLS MARTIN, 
april 7—3w

FOR

Several fine yuung WORK HORSES, cau 
be had by applying lo (be editor ol this paper. 

April 7,1840 _____.

JOB PRINTING of every description exe 
cuted wilh nealues* and dwjwuch at thi* of 

fice, ,.,,- ..... ,-.«• '. ' ../.. ..•,.,,•;;'••"

Nuth Jolm'r., New n am William, 7J.
Price Jar/.io* 2. R. - "•'
Robert* Samuel, 2—Ro. Edward, jRetecfc 

Robert )'l.

Slovens Peter, Spencer Samuel, Stewart 
Alex'r. e. John, Stewari Mury An^, Speucti 
Elun, .-coil Hester Ann, Sullivaa! Daniel, 
Singleton N. G..Sinners Henry.Sttyen* John 
D., Seymore L«vin, Smith Janej, Slricktt 
Wary E. .• jf ...... •

T. •" '?-.•'.''*- '*:
TuibutG. ' ' ' 

W.
Wriphl Jacob 2,—WrigM GixtaTin A 

While Anna &— While Charlotte, 2—Weot- 
ers John C., Winter & Yoke, Wilktoaoa 
Thomas H.

HENRY THOMAS, P. M.
AII person* will call and |*y their bill* torth-. 

with. ap 7—3>r

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, 
BALTIMORE.

AND

The Steam- Uout Maryland

W ILL leave Essloo on every Wedrteaiajr 
and Saturday morning lor the »boV« 

place*.and return Irom Balliinar* ewy 
day and Friday. ^ 

Pas*age lo Baltimore iacluding Fat*), 
To Annapnlia do 
8r>N. B. All ragtag* at ilM owner'a ri« 

LEM'L. Q. I AYLOBi 
•aarcbSl :



mmm\

THE CAMOMai.li L'iLLS.
S4\ . ———— -. -;,,-.

IA1POUTAN T.^d

Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
Vdious diseases, [lilts, rhcuuiaUMU, consult f 

lion, coughi, colds, pain in (lie client fy sides, •'•••rs, 
t'cmalo weakness, nil delicate and uitrcnrial disuses
•re successTnlly treated al Hi. EtiN>.'» Other! |UC 
I'lMllMUU-'treU, Ncw-Vork.

I>R. WILLIAM KVAKS'SMEriC:NC5. 
ar« composed 01 \ugctabU substance*, w hiuh txcrt
•iM-cilic action upon lliu lit ail, an impulse or
•trcnfth lu tlw aiuxial rystcro, ("IB Uuud L> quick 
ened ml cu.'.icliT.eu in iU circulation through nil lut 
veMrU whether op the -kin, the parti situated in- 
tereallf, or the t.Vltciuilicc j aud ax all tlic sceie- 
lionk of I lie body arc dr«« u f.-om tlic blood, ibere i-
• oousiijiteiil iucix'asc of every urcrcli'Jn, and » 
quiekciied action ol the abso:bcpt and exlmlenl, or 
<li*ohiririiia; uss^l-,. Any moibiil action which n.ar 
Lave taken plare if eoucricd, ull uJ*?tr'"-tiuiis an 
ruaoved, the blood i« purnied, mid tlic bud; rcsu 
tt< a hejlthf'd Male.

The*? mediiuiitk uller much am.ioue toil and re-
••arelr. having been brought by the proprietor to
'the p'rvM-nl stale ul'pcrleciinn, 9u|>vriicdc the use ol

t inuuinrraMc other medicines; and are m« ell
•dauU-d to the frame, lliat the use cf (hem, \ij 
inaiutrfininp; the body in the due pcribrmunee ol' its 
iunctiuu*, sud pnsMrii.ig the, vita'. dream in a pure 
and healthy *t«.lc, cynics it to lust many yeurs long 
er tban il otherwise Would, and the inn.,; to become
•p oompptuj tnu tranquil, Ihm old ape when it nr. 
rives will epi>ear a b.L.sgiujr, and not («.t lu many

DR. WILLIAM EVEN'S 
SOOTUINOSYUUP

FOR CHILDREN TEKTHIA'G.
PUKl'AKKD OV HIMSELF. |

TO MOTH ER¥AND NURSES, i
THE p*Ma«re of lheT»rlb thro' llieguint 

produces TrouMe*niiiu & danger OUR tTi'l' 
lomf. llis known by tuiithers ibul (hei« M 
pre«t irriiotion in the month and euiut during 
thio |>r\H-«»«. The gumi iwell. ine «ecrt)tioii 
and «aliva is itycrt-nM-d, tl.o child il seized with 
Iraquent "nil auddvn fits ol crying, watching*, 
•lariiiiK in lliu tlecj), und f|.«siim of peculiar 

; I lie cluld ^lll•|uks \villi extreme A ml«nc«,
and Iliruxl* inCti(;eri into ilanuxitb. Il 
jirciursnry *ympl<»tnR arc not «|iccdily allevia 
ted, «|)»*ni<KlH: convulsions univers«llj «u|i«r- 
rcne, and toon fau«c the dmwdution ofllt« itl- 

AS oilier 8 who ha ve their liltlo babefal-

ITMII 
jol it

Hr«

vrlio liafu uu^ eir Luustitufion?, or had them
injured by intdicin*! administered by i^noruuue) a
source ol mii-en and

They are so eoiii;>oucdcd, that ljy (Irrngthening 
and equalling the action of the heatt, liver, and 
ether Ttcera, they exuol the L*J, aerid or morbid 
nutter, which renders fbc bluoci in.,"uc, out uf the 
circulation, thro' I be excretory tisicts into the pas 
sage of the honrcls, *u that !•; tbe bn.k or slight 
evacuatjuuk wbicli m«y be r.'julated by the uokvs, 
always renumbering that ..hi If lh<: eT.icui.lion; I'rom 
the bowels are lu.pt up, ilie'^xcretiout from all llic 
tjktr Tes«cb of fke body will alio be guing on in 

SJMpsamcpru|>urtK>ii, by w hie L, uiciij* the k.iuc blood 
limn-iably bieumet. purified.

Ilk all ca>e> ol ky|H>cbroudriaci<m, !,,«.- 5; ,iti|.. 
pa!pitalK)n> of the heart, nervous irriubility, nerv- 
uiis wrakurn, fiuor albus. crminal wejluie>«, in 
digestion, loss uf appetite, llstuK-ncy , heartburns 
truer-il debility, bodilv ntnLne*.., chlorusia or itreeu 
xickneiu, flatulent or hyulcnenl til n'.ingi, hysterics 
bcadaehe, luccuji, .,-a-»itkn.-»i. , nighlnure, gout, 
rbeuiiiatUia, abtnnia, l.c doulureux, e|»»nu r, k |ia>- 
modicaffvciions, and llioie who are tictiiuMu tl.il 
most excrutiatiug disorder. Gout, will fi lj(l relict 
r om tbeir iiiiieiiiig*, by » course oT Dr. \Villijnj 
Grant's PUI«.

Nsnx-a, YOU) Hint, pains in the side lmb», slj-ht, 
achor back, head diruuen or cni.fusiun ol ki^lil 
uoues in the- inside, »llernatc flushing* ot heat and 
chjlliue<s, tremors, watching^. MfPtation, anxiety, 
bad drcU'Ub, spasmn, will in every c-a»e Or reiiefcd 
by ail oCfaf-ioiiiil d'jsc of Dr. Erau»'s nirdiciiies.

Oae of tbe uiixt dangerous rjKX'hi lo ffiualet i> a 
tile chaofe of lilt: and it it ilic-u lUcy reijiiirr a ined- 
Kiau trhicb will w>iuvi^araie Ibcir cuiulatioua, and 
atrcn^lheii Ilicir cunsiiluiious as m»y enable them 

10 TCiihitaiul the >hn<-k.
Tliutu who hare the care and education of females, 

whether the studious or the sedentary, part of the 
ruiumunuy, should never f& will. 3^; a tiippl'- ol Dr. 
Evans's I'illi, which remove disorders in tiir beul,. 
iiivontte tlir mi i.l. t'.reuglliru tl.c bodyt, iuijirorc the 
memory, mid enliven the iniagiualiou. I

Wh^u the neivous nyilem has born too largely 
drawn upon or overall-mood, noibiu- i> belli r to cor 
rect aud lnvigur»lo the droapiun couttituiioa tluu 
theccu'diciuek.

Dr. William Eraok's Medical Office, 100 Chalham 
•Uect, New York where the Dr. may be conkuitc

Also, for kale by Tiio*. H. OA« OO\ & SO.VB,
Kanlou, Taluot eo. flld.

• DOCTCP. GC.CDB'B
CELEBRATED FEiMLE PfLLS.

ft «HEt>E PnU are •Iron^ly recoiumrndcd to the 
J; notiou ol tiic ladu-t a» a i»(u and ell'n-ivut re- 

J — 'j- In reiuorin; IboK oovplaiiitt peculiar t» iheir 
Vex, trom want ol exercise, or general Debility ol 
r¥ta System, Obstructions, tiupprttstfioua, and Irrcgu 
1 V>ty uf the Alensek; al the a^uic time strengthen 
iu\, clcausiug, and giving tone to the «loo:acb mid 
bo\Vel>, aud |>iiKluuug a uevr aud health}- acliou 

\ thrmgbout the system penerully ^V*>" create *p- 
1 wtitk, correct indigestion, reiuore pirtdinen, and uer- 
W 'us hcadoeuie, knd uru eruiueully u>v.!ul in tho>e 

luleiit CoOj|iUiutk which duliek. femulesso much 
(k c'turu of' We-" 'I hey obviate cuttiteiicss, and 

r*ct 'U hysterical and nervous alTeetioin, litc- 
Mile a> "^ar^ »uOluik£ and jMTui^uent relief in llu'jr ul- 

> \wbitcf, and in the inu.t u^kt:ua:e Ciues u 
• °r ijr*eut''c^ aL' s'> 'hey iirvaii^bly restore 

r""' J<:1 '(:tlc 'eiuaje lu health and »isor.

dieted with these disuniting symplomsalhiuld 
apply DR. WN. EvAk'sCKi.KUKATKD Soo 
TMlKuSvuui1 , which has. preserved hundreds 

inliints Hhen thought pa*l recovery, from 
ig suddenly attacked with that latal luala- 

^convultioiu.
DIRECTIONS. 

shake the binlle when first opened 
Whe.ii children begin lobe in pain with 

their teeth shooting in their gums, put a little 
of (he syrup in n tea-spoon, unJ « itli Ihe fin 
ger M ihe child's gums bu rubbed for Iwo or 
three minutes, three tiiiies a day. Il must nol 
be put to the breast immediately, for (lie milk 
would lake the cyrup off loo soon. When 
the teeth are just coining through their 
mothers should imuie-dialvly apply Ike syrufi 
it will iiievcnt their children inning a lever, 
and undergoing thai painlul operuliun ol Ixn- 
i inn l ' ie Kuins, which alwu)8 makes llie next 
tixith much hart.'er lo come through, and smne- 
limfs Oiuses''mill.

O.NK DOLLAKPKR UOTTLE. 
al 100 Ctuilhani Slrttt. •

PROOF POSITIVE OK T11EEFFICA- 
Ci" OF DR. EVAX'K SOOTH! \G SYHUf.

To Ihe At;eiil ot Dr. Kvmi's Surthing Syr- 
uji — DcarSn: — The great benefit Hir«n-d«Mi lo 
my suffering nitanl Iroiu your JSooihitig 
ill a case ol prolratlej and (uiiilul ilrti 
IUUM t'on vii.te every tevlmg jiarenl how 
tiul an erfrly u|i|ilicalion ol niK.li an inv,iluahl>: 
medicine in lu relieve infant nnsciy and lot- 
lure. ftlv iiil-int » lulu teeilnii|r, e\|K-ririitcd 
i>uih ncuie (.uficnn^.i, thai it HasulUckcJ with 
tun vti.kiun*. anil my rvite und lun;tly Huppi^ed 
lli.it ileutii M ould toon release Ihe babejroni 
jnj;uii.U, till we jiiotured B iMilllv nt'ynur S) r- 
ii|>; wl.itli us Fixin ui t n|<|ili*-t! to llu- ^uios, a 
woiiderlul tl>.in£tt WH< prcxlocrd, und alter a 
lew a|)p!.vi.lujtn ihe child i!i»|'l.i>ci! nlivrotts rv-

SUPPLY. *
Oranges & Ijeniont, Hunch Rni- 

•in»,Smyrna Fi(fs & Aluionds; a gener 
.ivarjetvol CANDIES, &c. juM^eivci! 
und lor sale at th. new Drug Store by

SAM'L. A LOW I*. 
AUq, Havana CKJAKS.nnd an asRorlmenl 

ofGAttCEiNSKED, waiij,otB.l "
. • • • 1> 1 ' • % » * '^*growth. . • . * •

"j| 
i
•llE«ub*cril*r* return their j 

knowledtcenienl* lo their frre 
ers and Ihe public generally, for 
palrongr extemi«Ml to th#m in theh 
n«m and now respectfully lake-

g-
l.ful ac- 
ctMtora-

liberal 
of l.u-

nio.llioft
to inform them that they con|in«i«jitO mantr-

' ' *"
thSt i?n

i • V t

tha neat 
al '

m - their

tacturu every kind ol Carriage^ 
est anil mo*lel«^ant manner, 
lerms, " ;» "'

Th«iy flatter themselves v 
knowledge and experience in the bittine**, nml 
Irom their deierminal ion lo use. nooc Jtol the 
besl malerials, and employ lUe best Wdrkmeo, 
that (hey will be able as henjlolore, to give 
entire saiiilaetirttl to all who may honflr them 
with their custom

They have now finished and read^ for sal«
a large assortment of

NEW

OLD E!s«I'ABLI5Il ED LUCKY OFFICE 
N . W. corner of Baltimore St Culvert its.

CUKDKH THB MUHKUM.) 
WHKKE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollars— tnillioiit of Dollars!

Utesl slyio 
Ihcm

abenulilui COACH, two 
fanifly CHA

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK \VAr 
GONS, GKJS, 8tc. &c. .no* a lirgejoto4

— Any person or persons, through 
out the United Slates, w bulimy desiiu lo 

try thrir luck, either in Ihe Marylanii Utali 
Lolterie*, or in .uihoriserf Lolierie* ol olhe 
Slulrs, some one nl which are drawn daily — 
Tickets from 81 to 8 10, share* in proportion 
— are rci|n>clhjlly requested to lor ward Iheii 
orders by mail (post- paid) or otherwise, en, 
closing r.nah or pri/.e tickets which will bi 
thankfully received and exccuteit by return 
mail, will) the same prompt attention as il or 
personal npplicaliou,&. Ihe result given(will i 
requested) immediately uflcr tbe drawing.— 
Please address

JOHN CLARK. 
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corne 
of Baltimore and Ctlvert slreets, uuderth 
Muscuou.

oc. 4, 1888.

both double and single, which tK?^"w ill rfis- 
|io*e of with or without the carmine*; In con 
nexion wilh the shove, they have agreat.va- 
nely-ol si.'coiid hand U>K* and low*J»heeled 
work, which they are anxious to i«ll al the 
most reduced prices; anil they wouM most re 
spcclfully invite llic atteiilmn.of tbcj, |>ublic to 
call and cxumiiiH their ussorlmcnt anjl judge 
lor themselves. All kind of repairing done us 
heretoloro, at Ihe thorlesl notice, in the bcil 
miinncr and on cccoinnindalin^terais. Or 
ders for work Irom a distance thankfully re 
ceived aud punctually executed by,, > 

The public's obcdienv^rvin)*;
ANDlillSOJi & HOI?; 

ril 30,1&39.apni 
N. B.

. . 
Five active inHligcnl boyi^\»ill be.

r.t.the diHcienl brniithes or coach luak-
ii>^ il early application is made. 

Tlic A«rora k Chronicle^
A. & H.

A. Gatalo^ae of Reasons for using
'Cf*''"Pt'T T Q
cj r Jr-IJL.a_ro,

1. Because experience has eslublished llieir 
merits, and decided them to be best, as alto Ihe 
most popular ol modern medical discoveries. 

. Because they are coinj o»ed ol simples 
ich have the power to do good in an im- 

nense number of cake*, w ilhoul |>os«essiiig tlu> 
means lo do injury in any.

3. Because they ale not a quick medicine, 
;>ut ihe^uientilic compound ol u regular phy- 
9iciaiiJ|Pho has made his prolession Ihe stud)

WA1. .ISVAN'S CELEBRA 
ED FWER AND AGUE PILLS.--Tims 
pills, 10 admirably adapted to afford unihm 
relief in ihe diO'ercnl modification* ol Iliose 
dislrefsing tuatludies, are particularly recom 
mended lu public notice. On the iiiiessioifol 
ll;e cold Huge, when ihe fiice and limbs ol the 
sufferer beiome fale, and llie sfti»ulioti ol cold 
and languor is felt pervading the whole sys 
tem— llieir admit Ulrulion i* accompanied with 
actunislyng success—they goon lesson iho sub 
sequent distressing shivering, and violent 
shaking, and by continuing (heir use, (n* 
directed) will ultimately cur. the mcsl i.b- 
Itinntc ague. These pills are of signal utility 
in (hose distressing cases, where there i* a 
sdllownefts ol complexion, puin in the region 
ol Ihe liver, tension and distress in ll.orpiga.4lic 
region, with other synlpluni* indicating the 
existence of murbid action, or chronic disease
of ihe tlomitch, liver, liowel*, meceniery or 
flcmi, which consequences so generally su- 
wervi.'iio from pmlracled inlcrmitlenis. Ttirj

jii-l.and by vMmuing ii, us u«-e, I am gli:J (c J and Ccntincl and Time* ar'Ceiiireullc, « ill j permanently• overcome these 1 bseHses—at ihe
inforfu you, llie child liuscomplel. l\ recovered 
and no recurrence of that awlul complaint has 
sini:« occurred; Ihe leeth are .ntinaiing daily, 
und the chilli enjoys |>erlecl heajtli. I give you 
my clweilul (icrmjuion to mare ibis uckni;w- 
ledgemenl public, and will gladly give any iu- 
tonualiuu on this circumstance.

W M.JOHNSON.

0|> 
Chljroti"
tho pal idIU -»e P\ 1>J hav sancliou and »m>roba- "-»e 
tiou of tbek ''°*1 tmmeiit iibysiciaus iu tbe I". Stau-k,

A prntlemnn who ha* made trial of Dr. E 
van's Soothing Syiup, mhisUmily, (incuse 
of a teething child,J wishes us (o state lhal he 
Itmnd il entirely ellectual in lelieving pain in 
ihe xunis, and preventing Ihe consequences 
which somutimes follow. We cheerlully coiu- 
pl^- wilh his lequotl.-—N. Y.Sun.

A sever. CSM ol Tecttiing wilh Summer 
Complaint, cured by Ihe inlanli'e American 
Soothing Syrup ol Dr. Win Ecans. Mrs. 
M'Pheisen, residing at No. 8. Mudisoii street, 
called a few days since HI the medicu! ofhco ol 
Di. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham stretjt and pur 
chased H liotlle of the Syrup lor Ler cbiid, w ho 
WHS suffering cxcrulmling I'aiii during the 
process of dvnlitii'ii bVing iiiouiciil.il dy llnuut. 
ene<l w ilh convulsions, us bowels to<i were ex 
ceedingly loo»e, and no IIKK! could be reiainud 
on Ihe stomach. Almost immwbuiely un its 
application, Ihe alarming symptom* entirely

ba^iiacts rn\l» 
viuly vsleeuirtl

lily to their ex-1 ceased, und by continuing Ihe use el tlu: syrup 
feuialeii, T.-hoie •' "' ' ' ' • --•

°^eon""bi*l |quilB nutural. As a tribuia ol graliludo for 
Tlwr soouwio.au lh<! lienefit n"''1''^'' I be child, tlw mother cum 

if u'.tu (uneontiug to jo'her own iiccord, and licely saiictitmciL pul 
all nuruiu w-nou. TUey.ilisi>cl Miirtty to Ihe above. Pray be purticuW m up-

opy Ihe above advertisement 
thi^ ofiice.

ie Sfeo ul all tunes. AII jwrmms I 
i;rocs to sell would do well lo see me

Cash For 
NEGROES

h cash prices xvillnl all limes 
for NKKKOKS OF UOT1J 

SEX KS ll.ut ure .Slaves lor lile. and good,title*. 
My oflice is in J'rzlt Street, beluteen Sharp 

end Howard Streets, nnd OPPOSITE lo the
REPOSITORY,—where I or my AK«IH can ... ... . .,•?. N(J_

.ilore
They dis|»w« ol (hem, as I am always buying 
and lorwording to llie New O'lean* muiktl. 

1 will ulso receive .ml keep Ncgroe* nl twen 
ty five rents cacl;, per day, and fiirwald them 
lo any tsuulhcrn port, at tl e request of thr 
owner. My esUblisbment is large, oomlorU- 
ilo and airy, and all abov* ground; and kept 
'a complete order, with a large yard lor exer- 
:isc; and i* llie flton^est ami most splendid 
judding ol Ihe'kind in (he United Slates. 

And ii the character of my HouM nnd 
Yaid istu fomplalflv catabUbcd, lor'»lH 
comlort and cltaulmess, und it i'C.itte a pine. 
where I keen all my own that I will iiotT* 
nccouiiloblfl- fcr Ihe luturo, lor any escape df 
any kind from my Esinldishnieiil.

110PK H. SLATTER. 
PalliiDore, Jan, 15, 1840. il

',«!*•.•-

3 weeks undj -am. lime giv« lone lo tho st»inach, cleanse 
and stiengdiun (he bowels and impart health 
vigor, and energy lo the sy tcm.

Ai.iny pe-iMinsemigrAletolhe rich unJ fertile 
soil ol the Wel*), in (be hope ol niUming n 
lut uiu coitipelenc) , but a Ins] ere l»ug Ilialhopu 
become* blasted, when they appear u iili 
paired and eiilceliled ciinjiilulnMi>, 
Irom attacks ol that diielul tcirorol llie Wrsj, 
Ft ver and Ague, il such pe-rsons liad resorted 
lo (lie UM> ol ihe- ubi;te pills, llu: suiiKcn Jiallid 
cnunlfMUiico would have be-rn restored tu ilg 
flulid hue, ihe vital eiirr^y re'-cslablislied and 
thu n hole system purified ti inviuoruled. They 
are now regarded as on ineslnuuble publio 
blessing, Mud indispensable to liie health, com*

perfect cure. Koihis.*; . » so tiijiially emcacicu i in , Children fulling Tee.Hi, Hilvertisrd in 
- i.» ih,. ii»li;<lunV A llh ly Knialo (Who hat bceu I ' , , . . . ,? . t • . , • hfr l.i'oVrr.iuU? 'n J scn.iiive) a, the fV,««/..another colum. is a highly uselul article lor (he

-

wuo1" »ysU»«, 
i thu iiu»6 iualiuu, erc 

•""W 1 .1 '"PO"1 - Many uuu-

recruiti 
during her bfi 
1'iiit. Tltese |<ilU i 
prove th« luttwury, UIH! <n
ate apyctite and n»lure tt ,. . - dred^maUsc.nte.i,ly M «tcir efficacy, auJ many 
i.hv««eiaas (in thueit>-,«u, a,>. >so throuBhuiii thu lTn, (t J 
blatcs) c»n bear te.lnuouv t, ° tuclf lT1" li »n<lrc*»[*' 
ordinary virt«os. They irt. s loviduaW.itocLfcuLW 
><u<l relaxed fclualcs, whofiolk, repemled and difliculi 
lubors arc alBicted with v.-eakiv •" 1 »lld 'aftruutw*. in 
wjiick c*« lh=y arc highly uja ful ' •lr«nguiening at 

i liiu« iho atouncii, the haak, the we- 1-- 
ind the wfaoln oo.istituliOk '; . 

' Dr. Voodt't Cclekatid I "na^ l'^1- .
wills mre of ivo kinds, T.: *• Nu I, urLa»a. 

«iv« Pi\\t, and Nu i, or Uc-klorativo Fills. 1 Ley are 
for th« following duwawn—bu|>(irc:-t. '°'1 . irrcnuUnly 
orretivitiouof iho *»en.e». Uuo, a'.b,"«. chlorosis, or 
rrotn <ickuek», costivencse, grBVel, Incontineueo ol 
urine uirTous alfevlion, by»terio»; pro '"I"1 '' 1 "ten or 
falling- oAtho womb, and inl«a. Th«-*« I"11' »r? l"ar 
ticularly aVdauud to ih» male u well i li the leiusl. 
SL-xfur tho cute of the following di»ei.<* .— Nervous 
dma«ik,liver complaiut, d> kpepsiu, livo» ' cpiujilaiut 
Lillioue di«4ues t. all cues olhyiioehoud.U «:i«<u;liiw
•pirju palt'itatlou of the heart, nervous i» r-m_bilit 
nerrous wetvkucn, or fialuUi.cy, l.i-aclncHn i "'o'1 '' 
B>wu,T**uni».lisui. anhraa, tiu douluuitx, »..i •'•••"• 
who aroTictik'» tu thai uo>t exeiucutiiij; cli. 
Ooutt also, u(vins iu thu >idu, chest, lini 1", heal. " lo 
Biaob *>r hacks dimness or coiii'usiou (»i si};til, aiu-r. >A^ 
flash's of li>U(>t &a>l elillliuen, tremors, wavei.e '£'
•ffiiata n. Bnxvyty/ Dftd dreams and fcpasm*.

llltlo niedici*;" i* aeknuwltdged to Uo one of th ' 
taost Mluabli: t ver <li»ci>vcr«d, k» a {lurifirr of lh« 
bloudvaud fliiidk,' It it superior lo baisauarilla whctli-
•r u a sudorilie. u ' ulleruiive. 
JDirtclioia for L'I»—I'ill. No 1 must be taken from 
three to six, or inorfe at hud time siillieient tou|>ciule 
briskly, till the dek:.X J object is c-flucUd.

'1'ake No 2 ikccordiilx lo thu directions of the box
In all owe. bulb km I« of ihe |>ill> ure to bu iiJi-d ut

thasaOM) time in tbu luljowing luonuerj '1 ake tliiee
iiilk or wore of Nol evi>nr ufpht ou goiiiK to bed
tiujreaaliiKthe nuiuhvr, il' UN»y «la not oiica the- how-
•IsjaUo take three of the pills >'o2 half an hour bv 
to** each meal Ibrve liincs daily*

gold Hi 10U Chalham-slrecl, New York.

purposes lur v/hich it is intended. Highly re 
spectable persons at any rale who have made 
use of il,do mil hesitate (o give its virtue* Ihe 

c i ion ol their names — Bo««m Traveller. 
For sale by T. 11. 1)A WSON fc SONS, 
S«pl. 10, l'J39, Easion. Md.

Camomile aid Jiperienl F
R. EVANS'K Fever and Ague Pills—I>r 
Evaus's Simthing S) ruji— Dr. (Joout'si 

Female Pills—Dr. HUNT'* Uolanic Pills, 
//re Ei'ltred according to /Jet »f (.ongrcs-s.niK 

art landed OXLYal 100 Chatham slrttl 
A'ew York, or by the Ittgulttr .'/g<.ni*— 
T. U. DMWSOII 8c Sonii, Eastun, 
Cambridge—E. P Lecmnpie, 
Princess Ann—John ll.Slewart, . 
Snow lldl -U. Upsher, 
Salisbury—Parsons Uordy, 
CVnlreville-Tliomas Sullon, P. M. 
Dentnn—James Suiigsiun Si Son, 
t'liw-lerlown—N, T. llyiibon, 
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va.

E Pi;rilifk, Portsnifiuth, Va. 
.Duval, Richmmid, Va 
rlimer & Mow In ay. Baltimore, Mil. 

Jtssu Perry, Suft'oU, V«. 
Lewis Johnson, Washington, !). C. 
JSpottswxid & Robertson, PetcriburiC. Ya. 
JnhnN. Bell, Winchester, \a. 
William Dors<;y, Alttrtinituirg, Va. 
K dward McDowell, Kredcrit-kibiirg, V«.

NE\V HAT STORE
The subscriber has re-cnmmeoued the IT* 

lin^ business in the Store next TO William 
Lovedny'* and cccond door from lha Bank 
He has just received u large supply of the best 
materials,aud intends to manulactur*

BATS,
>,

BEAVEliA "liOXNETS
Ihe lowest prices, (_ Wholesale am1 retail) 
His assortment ol Hals, &c. is very coo^- 

ideie. lie solicits a coiiln.uanct ul iup|wri 
from hi« old cualoiuers, and tlm public getiip 
ully, nnd he hopes to bo enabled to £\\a su 
liolacdon lu (Lose wbo may lavur Ititu wii|». 
call. Af*-

HNNALLS 
Enslnn,Jan 1,

f(Kl,and e\en the local prosperity of the in
Iml ilants ol many |)orlh)ns t>f our wusicrn
cuuntry.

In nl! cases of Billious nnd Nervous fri-er, 
lvpiicl'oinlriaci«m, Low Spirits, Palpitations

ol the He-ail, Nervous Irritability, Mervous
Wcaknens, Fluor Aldus, &finin*l \Ve kncKS, 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Pains in ib.j
Side, Limbo, Head, Stomach or liuck, will.
inVHiriably bu ruuiovud by (he uteul the Pills

On first feeling the premom'ory symptom
occur, it is advisable ul once lo cle-ur (borough
ly ihe stomach and bowels. In no way ci>
this be belter and less inconveniently effected
ban by taking a lew dose* ol

Dr.'£taiu' Purifying Pills 
Ihe voluu and wall-authenticated virluctof 
which medicine-have l>rcn,niid still arc, I no 
apparent lo call .lor further comment. They 
lend toproruol.a healthy secretion uf the llilu, 
and render the *y»l«m capable of receiving

Iwilh benefit ihe Invigorating uiidSireiijftlicn-
ling Pills.
t. Direction* are asfulltiws:~Tuk« four or 
•more ol the Puiilying Pill* on the first acces 
sion ol Fever, Hiid conlimiM Ihe sai(ia number 
every olhur night, till with (be additional use 
ul the Invigoraliiin; Plllt, a*jicrmanent curu is 
obtainefl.

Take three of the Invigorating Pill* in ilia 
morning, three at noon, HIU) three in lli* even 
ing, on the days when (ho attacks do i:ot oc 
cur

ol his life; and ire brnce recommoiulcd as a 
standard lamily mcilicino by the tegular la 
cully.

4. liecHUse—(an-l this fact is at (he ulmns! 
impoitance—) ladies in a certain gilunlio 
may take them, (nol wore than Iwo or thru 
al H time however!) without in the sliglitfi 
decree incurring 'Ihu Im/Kid^ol abortion-- 
Were Ihe \cs ol Ptltis'TlfeitiiiiHlile pill 
conlinvd lot dfHiinble in alone, it woul 
give Ihnii ucidid uihuiitu^o o>i-r ll/es met 

cities ol all couijielilork, as in no cuses is lliei 
more danger lo be i-ppieliendud, or lor uhicl 
f clew remedies have been, discovered, as Ihe 
on. rule red Id A ndalso because ol (heir sooth 
m<! influence on young ladies while sufifc-ruif 
under ihe usunl change* ol lile, «b directed bj 
Ihe laws ol nature.

5. Because they are no 1, unpleasant lo Lille, 
nor distressing to retain, whiiu the) urn most 
e fleet ive lo operate; & produce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

«i. Because .ijjeir composition is such Ilia 
they aru etjually applicable lullif usual din-i 
fuses ol w.irin, c<ild or lemperuto clnnalc's; 
and will retuin their virtues unaltered un\ 
length ol lime, und m any purl ol Ihe world.

7. because while (bey aie so efficient in 
Ihcir opuiulions with adults, tliuy muy al Ihe 
8line (mm be administered lu children, and 
even lo inlttnts, in small quantities, hall u pill 
lur instance, without iho slightest danger.

8. Uecausu as (heir iipplicutiofi creates n» 
dubiliiy in lh<) system, they may be 'lukeu 
without producing uny hiiulriince lo huguics* 
or the usual pursiiil* of eveiy day Ille; HIU! 
aru u;ii ivatled fur ll.eir 
gouil appelih!.

i>. Because by keeping the system in a na 
lurul slate-nl in I ion, Ihry cuie ului"Sl e-vcr) 
disease w hich is inciujeiitul lo Ihe human Iramc; 
und bunish those morbid ufTectiuus ol iui'l..n- 
choly and despair, which always iilleml U[iiin 
any ili>arraiigeiiieul ol the digenlivr organs

10. Hccuuse, noiW ilhsUiiding tl.eir snnpli 
city and mildness, they aru onu ol the spee-ii- 

puigutivu irtdicmes which bus yet bee:, 
discovered.

11. Because (heydiffer from Ihe majority 
ol medicines, in (he fact llml the more lliey air 
known ihe more ll:ey art1 approved; for when 
once inlioduced niton family or village, Ihe) 
almost iiiiinediulcly lake Ihu -piece-deuce ol ull 
other iiiudicmes in genural complaint*.

12. Because two ur Ilireu, *iu guneially sul- 
licienl lur a dole, so that—as is (he case willi 
the generality ol pie-ewt medicine^—rlhe pa- 
lunl i* nol ^binpblled (o iniikua mealiil llicm

13. Becuuse each nidi* iilual pill is put uh 
under Ihe immediate superiiilundance ol llie 
proprietor, so llml no ui^liike in the coindn- 
silnin, or quantity, can possibly occur llnougli 
the carelessness ol a less inleiesled agenl.

14 Because (hey puiily the Iramu without 
(Jeuil taliiig the, system.

16. lici uuse, nol'.villislandiug Uieir immense 
popularity, no pel sou hue ever venluird ti 
raise a<>aiinl them th. breath ul censure, which 
would not have- been Ihe utsa, il em y could 
li.ive discovered in them u single flan to cav 
al at.

1C. And lastly,because they are ucknoul
tied to tje an ainmsl ml;dl|lile reuirdv lur,

Dr. Hunt's Pills.
tN Ihe midst ol a general and in many ii - 

stances not unfounded prejudice alumni 
IIHUY ol the1 medical remedies ol the ihiy 
Dr. II UN'PS FILLS have the enviable ilu- 
tfoction of universal *ppioh»lk>n. They .r. 
icrlHips the only iitedicme publicly advertized 
lhal has lliu full and umetvrvrd testimony of 
medical men in its lavor, il nol Ihe only on. 
which gives lull satisfaction lo ilf purclmeetf. 
Ur. Hunt linn the satisfaction ol know nip, 
llml bis Pills aie nol only rcconm,ended uinl 
prrsciihed by thumost experienced physicians 
in their daily practice, but also taken by thni.. 
gentlemen Ihvmsulvcs, whenever Ihry Iccf the 
symptoms ol those di«eu*es in \vhii-b they well 
know lliem In be uflicucious. He Itnovi c lliis 
to he generally iho caw" in N<*v-Y<uk, Pliilu- 
delphin, Albany. Bonlou and other lurgecitics, 
in which they have un cMcnsne Me. That 
they should thus conquer professional piejudne 
and inleruslcd oppo*ilion,aiid lei ure ihr a^t ucy 
ol ihe most eminent unit best inlurmed pl»si- 
CMIM in ihccounlrv lo render them uie/ui |<i 
.ill cl.issus, can only be laid) asciibedlo (U-ir 
undeniable and prei'iinncn; Virtues.

Enviable, however, as Ibisilisunclion is, it 
can e,i«ily be uccounic'd lor Irum the intrinsic, 
and peciillur propertied of lliu UK diciuc ilndl 
I' do. s not pietend (<> loo much, mid il acinnit 
plisbos all it promises Dr. Hum Uo«s nut 
pretend, lor instance, llmt his Pill* \\illcura 
all di.v.ixe- t.y merely purihinu Ihr blood;!iut 
he cerliiirily dues pielui.d, und ha* (he authori 
ty ol dudy prou:s lor 
llicM: iiicil'ciues, laUnn 
cure a great m.ijnrity

i irlues in |irticuiing n

asteilmg l 
an reciHiiiiimilttl, will 
ol (he ibsea*ek ol lljo

Bilio , Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia*
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Anlhiiia, DIOJ 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement ol lliwjbulu 
Lownvss ol Spirits, dies, Colic, Hcflrlliu 
Nause.a, Distension ol llie Stomach and 
els, Flatulence, llabilLal Costivrncss, Loss 
ol Appelitu, Builchcd, or Mallow Complexion, 
und m all c.isos ol Torpor ul the Dowels 
where a mild bul ufTuclive mui'.icinu muy In 
teuimle. v

lit slioil, l\te general voice of Ihe coniuniiii- 
ly II.IB decided Ilial *t)r I'KI'EKS' Vi'gfti- 
ble 1'ills, are one" of lliu happius( ilitcovui les o 
modern days, and altogether unrivaled as u 
general soul her ol buddy afflict ion*.

for sale nl Ihe Dm ' Store ol 
T. II DAWbON, N.>ONS, Agenls 

Ea«lon, Aid.
Miilster Si S.iuliUMy—Dvnlun.
Downs &. Miissoy—urcvnshnrnugh.
Neavitl Si Hopper—Cenlrevilic.
Elijah Daily, l>. M.—(Jlie.ilerlown.

N. U. The abov. business w ill b.cnnlinu-

The attack* usually occur every other dny, 
Pi ice Olio Dollar • pack, Containing bolh 

Uindiof Pills. Sold ut Dr. EVANS'S .Medi 
cal Lsiiiblitdiiiienl, 11)0 ('Inithum street, New 
Y. JUtL\>y hi* authorised agents Ihruughout 
Ih. UnW: 

'I'. H. DAWSOM & SO.NC. Agenbi.

ed by Mr. Tin.*. Beaslun. E. U

fl
JL

Blacksmilhing,
E subsctiber again appear^ before the 

public to inlorin tliem lhal contrary to

OPENING AT THE NEW

IN K.VSTON, BID.
Waim's anil Houck'n PANACEA. How 
ard's Preparation of UUC11U—U. W 

CarpenUr's dool Liverwort, Saisauarilla tu: 
Dear & Macassar OIL, for the hair; Cologn & 

i WATERS— IJv<V«, Windsor, an 
SOAPS— Indelible Ink, lor markin 

, kc. *iihor without Vbe wa*h Whit 
j, fcrd. 12 1-2 fc 26 w. kvg»—«ud a 8«n. 
assortment ol 1»AINTS— Also. W imlo 

_._JB 8 by 10, 10 by 12, &e. together will 
Principe CIGARS, Gaudies, Haisiu*, lf ig

all report* be is still carrying on the 
BLACKS.M1THING 

al bit uld Hand, 01 U«ok Town,. where he i*

{ repared tu uxeci|JUi ull kind ol 
ine of business. Thank lul K

Tl'w
Blacksmithing.

ed the above buti- 
ne*« in u VI it. ra- 
riou* brai.H'lie*, it 
Ihe well .\UOWM

ol Mr.
Slewarl, and o,T 
posilo the rest-* 
ii«nc« ol Docl. 

M. Jen-

DR, WM. EVANS' CELEBRATED
MEDICINES.

Are com|K)sedol Herbs, which exert n s|>e- 
cific action upon the hear), give an impuls. or 
slienglh lo Dm nr.eria *y*leni; the blotxl a 
quickened and equalised in ill circulation 
throughull Ihe vessel* whether of the skin, or 
part* situated inUrnully, or extremities; and
•sail IIIB secretions ol llie body uredru\vii 
Irom Ihe blood there is a consequent increase 
ol every ler.relinn and a quickened action ol 
Ihe abhorcnl and exhalent, or d schiirging vrs-
*«l*; Any morliid aclion which ma) have tu- 
ken'|)lace Is corrected, all obstructions are re 

work in hill niovedf (he blond is purified, and Ihe body re- 
tor tbe liberal I mines a healthy Hale, 

share of iitttronage extended to hin»i he ro«, The«e medicine* after much anxlmi* toil and 
jwcilully .«'lMJttj!.,it continuance lltereof, aud rcwarch. ha»mK been bruugh by th. Ptourie- 
pledge* hmueirio use every exertion lu gi**jtor to the protein staleol pei taclion. *u)ur*ede 
general sal i»la CUou lo all vv ho may Juvor In ml the use o< the innumerable other medicines; 
wilh their work. , Ji* U»d are«» well adapted lo Ihe frame, Unit the 

I he (ubicriber is too well known- he bop6. u«e ul them, by n.amtaining the bmly in the 
to b« injured by. any report gulleu up merely4rlu« uerlbrmanc. ol it* lunclions sod preserving 
tu effect hi* businens, and assures tho public tb. vital sire-m in a pur. und huallhy dale 
wben hedelvriumeion ik)cliniiis biMinem, that [cause* il lo laslmauy y«ar« linger limn il olh- 
IH! w III givu ihe-notK. Ininwll, without <rou6«feri*is«> would, and the mind lo bscom. so com- 
Itng any one to do il fur Aim. iw.ed nnd Uanquil, that old age whe«il arrived 

He i. prepared to execute all ortfer. (hat will appear a blessing and not (a. loo many 
•y be entrusted to linn, with punctuality, • ....". .. >•. . ' 
id at a reaiunable«harire. ' \ 

The public?* tibedi.nl servant;

THE ANT1 SYPHILlllO SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICARD, lor the convenicnc 
«>l lliose ulllicled, has been induced lode 

posite his s/iiti Sii>hilitic (French) 
lor iho pcrlec- cute of secondary S)plnlii>d 
the Drug store ol Dr. E. Buknr, Noi lli Eus 
coiner Charles und Prull siieel*, Ju.rics II 
Winner, North East turner Ballimorc ,m 
Eiituw ilreei.J. P. Willijuikon, Nurth W«»t 
corner ul Guy und High sis. This Medicine 
stands in Iho highest estimation in France und 
generally u-eil in Vcneiiul hospitals ol thai 
country, and liyMbny yeurssucceiislutly prac '

8limiiK.il, ine lun^i, ur.d the liver, by which 
impurity ol Ihe bl<Hul IB occnsioned. Tin.- blood 
ig uiiide Irnin ijie conlenls ol Ihe nUunaeh; hut 
ilg red color und vil.iliiy i;iven to it by Ihe at* 
lion ol Ihe luiign, und a« U ptilorms ii* duly 
in finulaling tlnouth ihc Venn mid uiierie« k 
hd* its yelluw ur bikou* excruiuenl, which 
m.iy be termed iu relune <ir nurn mil Krdiinent, 
Cdliecleil niul ili.diaikjeil by ll,v lixrr. 'I lufu 
risccru, lhen~ ure the HIIUUIIIIICM| inecluinirni 
or npl'ur.ilus by uhicli llio bluud is maculae* 
tuu'il mill |'i»eivn!; und it in lheieloreob\t<iut 
thill llie siule. ul llu-se nhniild be (he litkl ton- 
jiuli-i jliun ol llie |>h)Mciao Now there ura 
ViirmuH causca lli.il will ulTect und derange 

i.<>ne orynii*, Hilh uhicli lh« bl<H»l l<u, iiddinir* 
lnilHMrlo do. Thus the »lnmav,h U'Hj L»- 
lleily dubtlil.ilfd in one mumenl, by ullr g|,| k 
rii-l. iln i|iponuiiieril, beat nl ihe weather, or 
ny oilier iifitous nc I ion, und be wholly ou-> 
ble to ili^esi IN l"dcl 'U the blntiel In Maine 
ir Ihis. A iicr\oUK uulum ol lung (.<n>Uuuai.Cc 
Mil jiruducu srlllrlJ ll) »|.r|'Hm, Kiih lit^/illjil 1)8, 
lie, tntnUl and plijsiciil, und u lulu la! re- 
ii tie ol (iihur eviis. l> the II (nl lo blume Inr 
lii^ Inleiiiperaiice, by mOaniiug Ihe coals 
I Ihe sli'liiacli, anil leaving; if m llacciil pin. 
irale wi-ukiuM, und an undue quantity and 
iiiilinoatice ol puiuanve iiie<!iciiit«, by |>io- 
iicui^ Hie sa.iie eUc-clN,wi|l pui • tbli (iij;iin 
lit ol U^e lul (ll^t.suni; w liijefutnc i'llul knid, 
nil thus IIII|MI\ ti isli the blued unit tin- w Ixije 
yglL'in. U the I'ldud to blame lui tins? Axilla 
Mlh recant In tin- tun^s, u .•» ueu kli.iWn ihut 
«ligiit colil, occasioiud i>} drtiiip h-elur by n 

uritnl (il an, will liillamu the l>ronchiu, njl 
lown Iliiongli Ihe btaiii lilnj; HII lubes ul llu 
lings, und create cilber excessive in IK. u?, or 
Iml dieutil'illy insidious dxeage, vonsuiuptmii, 

Kith puMuled Hiid sii|ipurttl|nii ol Ihe h>bc« K 
which, though liinuly iiinetlies tii.i) prevent^ 

skill cau cure. Ii the blood ol ihr 
air und blooming vie'. tin to bUni« •»* tfu**1 

So the li\er, w Ki-ii cliuiale, sedeutufy

tised by this '& older counlii.'s.
Doctor .SIC A HI) has also pluicd in llie a- 
liove sloies his Spei ilk lor lhe»|<eeily and el- 
feclual euro ol leient ciisea^ulMi, Sptiilic lo

kins, olleres bi* terv'icosto the Polllic. His 
means being very lifliiied, «;»on delivery the 
cash wiU be acctplublf for work dwm, from 
all pursons lo whom the "u bst ril'er is not in> 
dobleil. Me hope* toreceit'««nd merit a |KH- 
liuu of puhlic.tialronugf. 
. Public sub'l Mrvant,

RICHARD P.SNEED. 
, Es»ton. f«b U, 1840.— U

may 28
EPHRAIM MdCUAY.tr „ IT

PERSONS wishing GERMAN. EMI 
GRANTS tan b«lu|ii>licd llirough.the 
y ol the subscriber- Those 'vishinff-to 'agency

avail iliemsulvdTof tin's kind of labor can
by calling DO Ihe subscriber pvrooiiNlly, or b)
letter |H>»1 uiiid, directed tu Wye Mill*, car.ol
Thomai llopklh*, staling the number, age
Sic. and term of servico.nrill be Hccu*>raudal«d
Tho UriQ* lur iieirMiNlinK will b.

JOSHPII STEIN
Wy. Mills, niarak 10--<C;u)

who nave neglected their consliluiiun* or ha* 
them injured by medicine* administered by 
Ignorance) a source ul misery and abboruncu. 
r Thuy uie *o eumpounded, that by ilrenglh- 
•niog and equalizing tbe action ol the heort

««r, und oilier vicccra, they ex|«l Ihe bad, 
rid or morbid matter, which lender* Ihe 

ilood impure, oul of Ihu circulation, Unougli 
he excretory duel* lit (he passage of Ihe bow- 
;ls, «o Hint I ho brisk or slight evacuations, 
Which lujiy be regulated by lh« dose* alwayd 
rememberiiik: thai while Ih. vacuatimilroiH the 
nowels are kepi up, ilm .xcrelion* Irom all Ihr 
nlher vessel* of the body will also be going un 
in iho same pruuor liua by which m*wns (be 
blrod invariably b*Hoinf« iHinned. 

Fur Sal. by T. U. DAWBON t SONS, 
. ,, .. .• .*. : . KMUM, Md.

Ihflcureiil (joiioriliea, (iletil, Scininnl Kdu 
siuns weakness ol lliu Bladder and Kidney. 

Persons purchasing his pupiiliohH, will 
have HII advantage which no other udvni«es 
mediein ipocfcesces us Ihe Doctor ins ul-.l.u 
limes willing t give advice-in ohillioiiN tint 
occasioned by peculiarity ol ci>nslslialu CUSUK 
oilier circumstances.

His longstanding as a pracli lioncr in ll.e 
City, and bis succfim in Iho cure of disease* , 
Ihe above nature renders il unnecei<saiy lu sj 
more un Ihu subject.— Doclnr Sicutd's inn 
N. W,cornurol Liberty and Ijuxinglou sts, 
Baltimore.

N. II. A* (here are no doubt many person*, 
who will ultciiip! locouiilcrlclt ll.o above nu- 
dicines, in consequence ol Ilicir great success, 
Ihis is lo wain Iho public nol lo purchase any 
mediums iiur|K)rling to be his, vxcopt (rum 
Ihe aflBf named agents.

Dr. S"~w ill a I HO atleiid loallin (he various 
branches of his profession.

The almve Medicines ure sohl by tho follow - 
IngJUfiil*
*»Wr. II. DA WSOX & SONS, Kaslon. 
W W. J NKVITT, Cenlrevilie. 

April 30 1839. ly

wit IK-led il uwuy, or paralyzed il will 
sum, become* unable to carry offtliu bile lioni 

lie, circulation, und instead ol ilischaignvg it 
hrough Ihu gall I'l.idder, leaves U to collie 

thrall-Ii the akin in jaundiced uit|i Sallulv fiunlst 
nd to rush upon (lie stomach iu irregular and 
xcestive (jii.uililies. Is l> e UM/oriL'ii.ile blood. 
0 Illume lur I In sr No: tlu-tc vilul oi^uns are 
icver tifleciud by thi- I luud, uuiil ..Her lie- 
doud h.is been ulfccted by llicm; they ate its. 
luulteis and mustuis, ai.d il is merely (heir 
work and their passive agent.

Dr. Hum prescribes his beautifully effica 
cious I'ILLS, acknowledged by medical men 
who have analyxnl und recommended thnui lu 
L>u equnl lo un) in' tho wot Id—m fuse* which 
requiio the cliaiis.iig ol iLestomuvh aud bou-» 
t-ls.

These Pills, in. confidently recnmnirndfd 
lor llie loliuwui£ coiuphiinlk, mid ditPC-tions for ' 
use accompany them; dyspepsia, in all Its. 
lorms; bilious and liver uUcciuins, in avory 
sltt^u and decree, lemule sicklies*, inoro par- 
liculurly thunuusea imideiil <o uiolli«u; lluor 
ult'iig, lever and a(;ue; inctpieiil cousumpln-n 
or declines \\ hi Ibvr ul the liver or lun^t; h> ad 
achu uiid gnldiitew; ^s ol uppvlilej nervuus 
tri-mors; inebrialion, or delirium iremeiiB; 
spasmodic iiiTuclioii* ol ull kind'; rbuuiiiali9iii k 
whether chiunic or inllaminuloij; nvrvdU"und 
luliiius levers ul overy vuiiety; sciolula sail 
ihcum, unX all blothes, bad huiuoui*. and im-^ 
pure complexions ol Ihu tkm; icsi|r*snvss al 
night, und daily irritability and melancholy; 
Ihu summer complaint und cholera iunlhui 
jf dianbcea in yroivu'.puMonii; norm* anil 
IriUiloucy \\ ilh bad bitulli; cMoi(isisj.und pai- 
jilUlioiib ol Ihe heart und heud; ch>ni|;es eC 
emale conslilulioir, und for mpniied and dis- 
iguiiixed coiistiluiions in either sex which, 

nave nut boen | e-imuncutly relieved, by any 
ulhei medicinns.

Tho put dinner should be criretul to get them 
genuine »i 100 Chuiham-str<.el,-Ne.w- York,o» 
ul the atilhori/nil agents, ag ull other* am bal» 
and i^norim'. impusiliun*. Fur further p^r- 
ticulaiK, we resprciluily invite the public lo 
petu«u Ins other advertisement* and medical 
papeis, w hich may bu depended upon lor their 
strict und acknowledged irulli.

For Sale by T. 11. DAWSON & SONS,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Nurvous diseases, liver complaint, dy*|ie|i*ia, 

bilious discuses, piles, rhuumalitm- consumii- 
tiou, coughs, colds, spilling ul blo«d,)Min in the 
chest and side., ulcers, luin.il. weakness, all 
delicate and mercurial discMsua arc *uc.ce*nl«lly 
realodat Dr. El'sJXS' Medical Office, 100 
Uhulhuiu street, New York -:./.?,* <>-i'-

VTanted to Hire.
'. An ublu tiodiftd Negro man to work on H 
farm who understand* ploughing and the ne- 
cewivry work ol'lariuing generally.

Also, a Negro woman who oinlnrdniuhj well 
the duties of n Dairy, Milking &c.

A l*o. it Rooil Cook, who can wash and iron 
• lid Ou buuM work generally.—apidiculion

Mil. OUIK 
ourch 11 1840. Sw

TO FAU31KUS,
THE suhxcriher i*. now manufacturin 

Patent Tre*hmg Machine*
chain hnl DC power at the Hnyul Oak, lobe U- 
*e.d iu Tiilbol couniy. Tlivsu machine* wilt 
need but ball ll* labor ol horses which oilier. 
do, mid al (he same lime do as good work — 
their price. «nii|dicity ni;d ollei advanUk-rt^ 
tho kuliscriber iliihkn will reionimend them lo 
Ihu liiiiiii-rs ol tin* couniy; a* they have lo tb* 
Funnel > uf Unrohesicr. 'I'luire ia one now pui 
up and several ready lor delivery, which i|i«V 
public uru icque«leJ local! aud examine lor 
iheiuiulve*, bvluru puichaiing out ul the coun 
ty. The public'* ob'l. turv'l.

JAS. A. 1UUGAWAY. 
Royal Oak, March 17 II

OF EVEHY 
TION F.r ul« atthii ««c«).
LANKS l?
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BT,.OEO»GE W. SHERWOOD, 
. * (toausiua or TKB LAWS or TH» UHIOV.)

TB««S; Two Dollar* ami fifly Cents per 
ankuio jwyahle half ffsriy in «<lva ice. No 
Isubscriplion will be rei-eivrd lor less thkn'six 
isxmlb«, nnr ditoHllinMtTd until all »tr«»r«ij«s 
 re settled, willtout lhea(>|)rohalioo of the pub- 
fnher.

i not exceodinjc • sq<
inserted Ihrve times lor one dollar,and Iwetv 
five cents for < very subsequent insertion tar> 
ger one* in the'mme proportion. 
4H||j|> All communications (o insure attention, 
should hepotf uaiV. all  *

inded lo confide the secret To k>m, for wfiich 
hjtid he once calleil Mr. HoflUin hack, afl-f 
u hud left his office I ul (NTTOurninir. dnd 

what lie tvanleil, Hunvilfon seemed to 
i<ve changei] his pur|ma«t aajLitui him off hy 
jflie phitlul, though ra(MlflB(eily; evasion 
Mr. Holfmnndnl not exnctjy unilcrslnnd the 

matter at Ihe lime, but the momeo^ie heard 
M| his irienil hail (alien,he MW wbnftust have 
eeu struggling i«r;bi* IMISOIU.

THB Hoftsn. Although Ihe nslive cnun 
ry ol IhalJiohle nnimnl the Horse cannot M illi

 i^'i^v,   __ ;
iml il is difficult lo settle. N ine-1 

htffore the birth 
present which 

trey, oxen, as- 
, but Ihe horse 
•d anil twenty 

to have been

run'
[BY AUTHORITY.]

THE UriTBD STATE* PASSUO.AT 
FIBST BKSSION Of THE TWlSNTY 

MIXTU COHQ8KSS. •'.*•,>;-'^N.
[PUBMC—No 5 ]

AN ACTaihliikinal to th« act un the suhjeut
 A-Treaaury Notes. ' , 
ob it eVcls^liy the Senate and House of 

R>>pr«tcnuiive»of llt« United Stuleil%f Amer- 
K.-N in CongreM a»w>nil>tal, Tbul Ihe legtila- 
UIHIS anil provision* conlnined in the awl jmMutl 
the Iwelllh day ol Octoher, in the >c.»ronelh<>tt 
Mn<l eight hundred and thirty seven, entitled 
"An act to authorise Ihe issuing ol 'I'.-ensury 
nolesf' and in the subsequent >H:(S in nddilinn 
therein, he. anil Ihe same are hereby, renew e.l,
 nd made in lull lorce excepting the limitation* 
concerning iho lime* within which such note* 
m <y l>e issued, and restricting the umounl there 
ol as hsrealier provided.

SKO 2. Anil I* il further enacted* Thai 
.under ihereculatimis aml^rovi«i<Mi* coiil.iinei) 
'in Mid net. Treasury nosJB may lie issued in 
lieu of others hereafter orroretofore xgleem 
liut nuW> exceed in the amount of mies oul-
 lanitiiHC *t any tune the segregate offivq.mil- 
lions <if dollar*, and to lie redeemed SQMMr 
than one year, if the meantjsjf llie TreMsT; 
will permit, hf giving noliCH sixty d.iys o 
those notes, which the Oepxrtmenl is reuny lo 
redeem, iro intrust lo he allowed lliereon^ller

from the"
GENERAL 

We cajl public attention lo'thrfolhAi
most extraordinary replj 
Harrison's committeo i 
ter addressed to him 
ation of this village..

de by (-^nip 
iunati, toalef 
" ion A8

obliged 4 
a copy oft

inrhe jtfflA
IB _^^^
 en hffnViaraiid feve.iry yflR* 

Ihe turounl ol Hie 
'hsrn.li HJt^tii 4JS2*h«ro. 
«« and cnHiV^*"

member of the asmiciai
letter addressed by it to Gen. Harrison,
a copy of thefecr of thaHbum'tlee in

. -31, __ 
To the Hon.*WiujAM H«*HARRISO#:

T*_ ._ r»». * <• . » •. *^

.lean this oracle of Podona,ap- 
t,that <he good gentleman will talk 
*, or disclose top much of his upo- 
to suU the purposes of the mysteri- 

: cottrlare that presides over ^)is con- 
and opinions? Or has he so many 

factkms to please, that it is impog- " "

ears niter this, they appeared to have been ?"" "i  J«»«on » suojecis uiat a large pof 
rough! inio useHn fcjry pt. '|1»« sacred vul- j tlon of "»» section of the country feel a dp?]

- _ • _ ____»__»: mrtf A*Aot *n H^U** £u.*\ I« iisli/

Dear Sir:—In accordance wi 
tion of the Union Adeociati 
am instructed to ri 
you in relation to subjects

interest in. The first is 
Are you in favor of receiving and 

ring petitions for the immediate abolitii 
slavery in Uie District of.Columbia?

Second Are you in fevor of a Unit 
States Bank, or some institution similarCxty yearstalter the time ahoy, men- omiro OUUA, or someinsniuuon similar 

, Arihia had no liorites >r Solomon that for the safe keeping and disbursimf: 
tml gold Vhd silvw from Arnhiu', hut all the public moneys,and for giving a unifot

me teem*, ttiorelore, to ilevkte llie important
 oiiit the (lomuihcdlion <<f llie horM'wan in |C- 

Ano'lier |«W)t il de< jile*. that Arabi*; 
)r wh<>«u breed ol .Jiurres, those other coun-
 ii'S bjve deen so* rliuch inlyrored, was noi 
M Nsjlve pliive uf llie horn ifoY six humlrr.J 
iidT 
oneil 
n|Hirtml
i« h»nies for his charmis «ml c»vnlry, he pro- j'currency throughout thti'United Statesi 
ured Iroin Exypt; apd In such itstimation was '" And lastly Wqi&^J'ou favOr tiler 1 
lie .r.imul h«l.l, »t ih»t e-rly^d.y, I hat he cost gage of a general baristudtla» b/bbB '* 

and Qftyt shekles of Sll- go ^ it8B operation8 mfoflk equul 

the States of the Union. %k>
I have only to say, sir, th*|fee above! 

'quiries are rna'de in accordance with thi uTJ 
nahimpus wia^s of tliis association, 
members of IHkh, I am instructed tolfcyj 
entertain the nrghest regard for yoiir past 
services, and hope, should^ou be * """ 
io the high office for. whit^^Bu arc 
nated, that nothing may,oe|lBlessen] 
in the estimation of a great an!

I am Sir< Respectfully, ^ 
  i=it * *; '-*' your ob't serv'f 

"* :'; MILES IIOilPCHKI 
Corresponding Sect 
CuiciuMifcFeb. 29,"

'* •^u^mii^vsapiisa illlimtll^CU IT1O KJCItT^IW • Ul •*• ' f± IT * A * ' xHT
The-e h..rs«s enVufrl n innta'rUl cbalige in tlie , Oawcgn Union AssociatioB^- 

ch«racter«irthetJi, K ii«h hor»e. jt,* Gentlemen Your letter of the 31*t i
Alter the. Restoration, a new impulse was addressed to General. HarrSon, has 

jiving Ri ihe rearing ol line1 horses; and to such placed in our possession with; a view togar*^ 
an extent w«s it carried, Ibiil when Col. Coke {y attention.   -.

^ «j - - - — -———- — •— • — «.— «» v>M j "
intelligence" of am) I will take caw of my enemies." 

Uie convention, but the Democracy will The Philadelphia Gazette, a leading whig
never take their endorsement for the ortho 
doxy of a candidate. They know, and o v-

paper says: 
"If there fee such a self-constituted body

cry body knows, that the spirit which ani-' of three, they are an aggregation of impu- 
mated that body was Abolitionism, and the j dent and impolitic asses with .whom nefc

er. \. .
Fnim that period, tint horse seems io have 

outinued in -use, and the Aim men I ion thai is 
imteofhiru in Great Britsm, was on the eva- 
ion "of Julius C^emr.   .
In Anno Do nii>i one Oinutnnd, the' Mhorse 

tut litUI in such high estimatiiHi m Kui;l*iiil, 
Iml it wilii dt^-reeil jhal M a hnrte u«s destroy-, 
il or negli|;pn|ly deitioyed or negligently hist,

heoxnl lull thirty pejvce and, strange as it 
nmy appear, if a inon was lost  'wider similar

wcn-ty shilli.igb. *../,    
Ahoiit the time of Oliver Cromwell, a south 

ra.stein liorw WHS imported into England, cal- 
eil Dm White Turk, and uliorlly ufter the Duke 
p *lw -'' : - -**- - introduced (tie Uemolcv Turk.

brought to Kivhiiiil the Godolphin Aralnnn,
This is unavoidable in < 
very ndmarou* letters 
 jsfiyneraL, and to which hiV*

land, whk-hiie (Coke) m.uhl rill w.tfi any siim reP»y. ln pe«o*PI« rendered absolutely im- 
hepl«a«ei|. This i.ffar Coke relused, r«.-r»-inK practicable. A*!.from hut confidental com- 
SMH) hi-rse fumtill higher uurjKrte*. the |>ar4«in raittee, you will look

and if the policy obaervj 
ahouldmot meet witl

h sa*rfy them all, and, for that reason 
"'ig* in dogged silence ? Without 

olh these considerations have led 
option of a policy more insulting 

Tree people, who are called upon to 
rtliair suffrages to a man^who' cannot 

sted w^h the disclosure of his om 
ocnts, than any that Whigisru has yc! 

d to avow.
grounds assumed for declining to 

jrerafew simple and definite questions, 
"" possible, more extraordinary than the 

istances to which \re have here allu- 
The policy of die committee having 

candidate's conscience in keeping, to 
its own words, "Is, that the General
 5 no further declaration of his principles 

) public eye, while occupying his nre- 
Kposition. 'Such course has been arjop- 
r wot for Ui* -purposes of concealment, 

i. avoid all proper responsibility, but 
the impression that the General's 

i in regard 16 all the existing questions 
: day, have heretofore been given to

 public fully and explicitly; and that 
i views,: whether connected with con- 

lional or other questions of very gene-, 
u'terest, have undergone no change." 
T desire Wcall the serious attention of 

jple to this artful paragraph, while 
elect and expose its latent meaning and 

tion. And first, where are uthe Gen- 
views in regard to all the exciting 

of the day" to be found? The 
Irer-is, in hi* former speeches and wri- 

for he has not been permitted to make 
And what do these declare? Abo- 

tt.Tojui
s 'tic has heretofore committed hinifjilf 

  all - these his committee, which^n- 
Hftakes to speak for him authoratively 

i guilty, by referring to his previou 
eitions as the standard of his present 

Without doubt, the motley col 
i of nil followers so-nnderstand him

at with

presiding genius and Abolitionist; they know 
that General Harrison was elected as a can 
didate by the influence of Abolitionism a- 
lone, and that if elected, ho will be art instru 
ment in carrying out the designs of that fa*' 
nalical faction, against the great interests of 
the South and integrity of the Union. In
vain may

this act llttl 
longer.

POBUC No. 6.]
AN ACT to cancel the trod* fliven to tecure 

dulimi^on ve,stel«  ml llieir cargoes, enf- 
nluye.d m the wluld flubeiy ami to makv 
rwKMlir* lawful |iu|»er* for .such vessels. 
B« it enacted, liy llie Senate a.id 'House of 

Representatives ol Ihe United Slates ol Ameri 
ca in Ci>i»£re«s assembled, Tlmi 'all vesnels 
which have cleared, ur hereafter may clear, I lie 
remitter tor the purpose of rntr.iKing in the 
wiml* fishery, slull be deemed In huve lawful 
and sufficient papers lor such voyages, secur 
ing Ibe iirivileues and right* id registered 
vessels, ana the privileges  nil exem|ithini of 
vessel* enrolled anil ticcnsrd for the fisheries; 
and ill veisot* which have liecn enrolled uml li 
censed lor lik* voyages 'htill h«ve thx tame 
privileges ami measure ol protection »« if they 
had sailed with registers if such voyngss are 
completed ur until they are completed.

Sto. 2. Ami he it lu'thar enacted, That 
all ih* iiMVuioinof the tint section of the net 
entitled ''An act *up|»lemenUry Jo an act con 
cerning consols anil vice-connuUi iiml far the 
further uroiection of American urnmen," pas- 
ami on the twenty eighth day of February, anno 
Domini eighteen liumllvd and three (hail here 
after apply ami ho in full lorce  * to vesunls 
engaged in the \vhnle finhery in the same man- 
n«r Mixl to (be i.ime extent as the Mine is now 
in lorce anil wppluin to vessels bound oo a for 
eign voyage.

Site. 8\ And bo it further enacted, That all 
firtaitures, feet, rtuti«« & chargiw, of every rle*. 

* crifition required ol ihe IT«>VS ol^tAicb ve»»el», 
or M«im»ed u|K>n (he *e*«cl»"or carn'«c«, I'eiiikT 
tbe-orodui-e ol lucb fiihery, liecmm* of tuppn«eil 
intufficlency ol a re^lller in exempt thnn from
 och claim*, are herehy remitt«<l; und all ImniU
Clren tir such C4Uie« are hereby cMncrlled. ami

1 the Secretary of lh« Treasury in h«reliv requir-
  I !<  refund *ll «uch monoyn as have l>e<-n, or 
«vht<:h mny he, paid into the Tremury, In the 
riahlful claimants, out ol (he revenue in hn 

ils. R. M.T.HUNTKR. 
Speaker ol lh« HOUM n* Keprewnttttircs.

RH. M. JOHNSON, 
President u< the Dolled 8t«tei,

and Pi eniilunl of the Senate 
Al-ril. 4th, 1840.

M. VAN BITREN.

SONG
Oh, dear, whal can the matter be! 
De*r! dear! what can the matter be! 
Oh. dear, wlu\l can Ihe mutter be!

Our Grnnny, she wants the great chair. 
She'* golten a. terrihle fit of Ihe rholic; 
Hiiril filler no longer agrrn with her stnmnch;

ther GEN. HARRISON nor any whig* of too 
Union can henceforth hold sentiments in, 
common, without a'claim to ridfcule."

home"-
people said to the Harrison rallying catt.

**

. very cunning committee*, 
which the keeping of the Harriaburg can 
didate's * confidence, imagine it can thus 
continue to give every necessary assurance 
to the Whigs and Abolitionists, by appeal 
ing to General Harrisou's previously ex 
pressed opinions, without at the same time 
disclosing him to the Democracy at full 
length. They know full well that no man 
whose cause is advocated by the Federal 
presses and the Federal orators, can be 
their friend.

We' have scarcely left ourselves spare to 
 emark on perhaps the most important foa- 
ire in the present position of General Har- 
is6n, as denned by the committee which 
issumes to be exponent <jf his opinions, 

hey take the ground that a candidate for 
e free sum-ages of the people for the high 

est office in their gift, shall be received 
upon trust, on the respectability of a con 
vention. The people hare no business^ it 
seems, to inquiroabout his opinions, his 
talents, his character, or his services; nor 
to ask if sentiments once expressed, are still 
cherished or have been abandoned. They 
are to give.thc reins out of their own hands, 
receive the nomination of a candidate from 
the hands of a convention, nominated by 
cliques and cabals elect him their President, 
and thank Heaven for all its mercies? Why, 
what is this better than an election in secret 
conclave, by management and intrigue? Is 
it not depriving the people Jftf opportuui-

the Whig* said 
false report*.

"Load the Ing gwi"—as the Bank 
ven it loaded a certain famous federal 
tor a thousand dollars.

"Hark from the tomb*"—as the Harri-
*•*• . •* • . .. "~~ •

said 
on*

sou Whigs said ven they copied names to 
their rallying call from the .nave stones.

"Stop my paper"  «  the Beak said v«n. 
it was hard run.. .

uMy kingdom for a 
era! party said ven its-bank hobby failed.

"Come htulf to the veddingP^-u 
Whigs snid to the Abolitionists..

"Come oe'r (Ac lankt with
the

man said ven he turned his coat|oM,To«a>

TREATING A BANK NOTE \r~iTn nuB»*s-' 
FLCT.   The philosopher relates a character 
istic anecdote ofan oul-aHilbows poet^lrho, 
by some freak of fortune, -came into pos 
session of a five dollar bill, called to a lad, 
and said   "Johnny, my boy, take thia 
Willaim, and get it changed." "What do 
you mean by calling it Willmtf" inquired 
the wondering lad. "Why John," replied 
the poet, -'I am not sufficiently familiar with. 
it to take the liberty of calling it 
Boston Peat.

ty of excrciain 
ing their feelic

ICir jud of gratify-
or cxereisiug that watch

tavern keeper in Illinois advertise! 
a young lawyer, who ha» left his hoaaa 
without paying his bill, undei*thefoltowing

ful ness in guarding their interests, which is 
the sacred duty of every freeman, thus to 
debar him from knowing what are tike prin 
ciples of the man whom he is called on to 
entrust with his deareat concerns? This is 
th« tme Federal dw}tri«% canted 

II is another and %1

expressive caption:
4ftbsquatulando damnnm 

andibus in transitn, non 
libitum, scape goatum, non 
swainpo." ^_

et Swarwont-
est inventos a\l
Comeatitrea in

ia aA person .once inqnir 
justice,-why witnesses,^. 
were obliged to kiss the cover oflhebook^ 

iToa^ket^omthHndijig, was the "*-

and his immediate
Harrison. Tliat policy'is t
make no further declaration of his princi-

»litionist& the 
tj"»f National Jra-

^^c^^«^^i^^^y^»^^^^^^^^^»i 
.or inslrtictioi), and

pies, for the public eye whilst occupying provementa, and of constructive licentious- 
his present potion. Such course^luis been neat, they imagine they can treat the sag*, 
adopted, not for the purposes of conceal- W»s, clearsighted Democracy of the Uni- 
raent, nor to avoid all proper responsibility; te8 States, as the Egyptians do the croco- 

............ ......... . .. . ...... _..  .. ....., but under the impression that the General's dile throw dust in his eyes, and lead him
hbe'd f«in in Ihe While House have «; cham-: views, in regard to all the important and ex- where they please. There are uoneso prone 

***" ' citing questions of the day, have heretofore »s fools to imagine they can befool othura.
been given to the public, fully and explicit- Folly is always caught in its own trap; and 
ly; and that those views, whether connected TO it will be with these besotted deceivers, 
with constitutional or other questions of ve- who will end only in deceiving themselves. 
ry general interest, have undergone no The Democracy knows too well that no 
change. The committee are strengthened ipadidatc ever was,or ever will be supported 
in regard to the propriety of this polioyS- f f^tie Federalists, whose principles arc not 
that no new issue bo made to the ptibtyc, (|n direct opposition to all those held in re- 
from the consideration that the national Verence by the friends of the Constitution, 
onvention deeme^ it impoUlic at the then (tad of those equal rights on which il is bu-

3- CHARMJr«aiSTic.  The following anec- 
Artecharcteristic ol Ihe wily nature ol Aaron 
Burr, we cut front Ihe (k>inmerci«l: 

: W« had ahm a room interesting conversation
•|K>nlb«»uhlect of Ihe duel between G«n. II »m- 

"ihc«and Burr, and the circumstances preceding
 -ft, with (he late Joswh OK<|«II lloflinan, somo 
live or six year* ago, which it is a subject ol re 
gret lo us that we did not note down at the 
Urn*. . Indeed we should have done so, hut lor 
Uie intention we enterluinednl runeuiini; Ihe

'' mtvtrsa.lion. Mr HorTman watal Ihe lime on 
of groat Inlimacy with llAinilion, and

Oh, Granny, what would you do there?

Oh,«lear, what can <lhe'mailer be! 
Oeor! <lear! what can the mailer be! 
Oh, dear, wKnt can lr» m»(te.r Ix-f

Site's lout Ms:* Uoii't net die chuir. 
My (OK cabin, says she, nn longer <loe<suit me; 
Thnt I've heen. a ^reat hero, oh, what does il

hoot me,
Drank ciiler,and nil Ihnl^mless that the frail he 

To get rnytslf inlo the chiiir?
Oh, nVsr, what can the matter be! 
Dear! dear! whnt can Ihe u,«tt<>r be! 
Oil, dear wfiMt can the matter l>e!

' Why ilon'i you 'i>ul me in Ihe'cbsir? 
My |M>litics none neml (lesir* to alter, 
Th«v are various enough to juit every quarter: 
Bank man, Hi^h'I'nriff mtn, AinnlicumK 

Will be suited when I get the cbair.

Oh, «W, what c«n the matter M
Dear! dear whut can the mutter he!
Oh, dear, whut can the mutter he!

Oil, help me, I pray lo the chair.
AbolitioniMs know I'm withlhem to the letter;
The negro I'd Iree.Hnd I'd «ell (he white debtor
And the'curst Democrats I'd eternally tetter,

If once I got inlo that chair

From ihe Chicngo (III.) Democrat. 
HARRISON'S DICTIONARY.

Lot; Culiin A J500.000 palace.
Hard Cidurr-Clmmpugne wine at 80,00 |ier 

pint an4n hull tiotile.
A Poor Man-A 90,000 sinecurist «n Gin 

cinnati."   .   .
A Farmer A ntun wjm occasionally ri'los 

by hn four farms iu hu coach and tour wfth a 
nejjro driver.

An Ol-l S.)hlMr One who, slamlinir at 
diKtnnre., has lived io seu thousands ol'his com- 
ra<)<:«die on the haltl» fiekl.

The Greatest Gouurxl—One who knows ton 
much to lie ever Cuj^ht within Ihe couch of the 
enemy's bullets.

A second Jackson One whose fearsiHd his 
country some servk-e hy tauiinu him lo resign 
anil thereby Kivmg PreSHlent Waiti«m an i>|>-

every where will receive the nomination o£,ding his ojiinions onall "exciting questions
.- " " o well known" it secma

Ibsiy Irequenily converted together as lo Ihe in- 
tsmtionsal Bttfr. Rut a very lew ilays lietoro 
the •vent. Borlr wiucewUfl in throwing Hmuil 
ton comp hMely off Irorr hie (ruanl •• '" his de- 
«it(ns. He c*lle«l ujion Hamilton in releronco 

"'«> some law case in which both were concern—
•' ; >id, and his conduct was no pleasant, courteous
  '*n«l hlanrl on the occasion, lh«l Hamilton
• jbous-hl lie had been entirely mistaken ai in, his 

b«tils) designs. 'Meeting his friend HorTman
•oon allerwnrd, Hamilton exclaimed — "Why, 
Hoflrmnn. Burr is not (roinff lochalletiKe me"—
 ml thereupon proceeded to relate the tin um- 
stancosuflh* interview we hav» just referred 
t*. Mr. Hoffman saw Uamllhm several times

immunity to call the first Jackson juto the field 
One Term A life rtt.il«v
The -The Banks.
The Poor Mun'a Frienvi  One who votes to 

sell while men inlo servitude because they cso 
not pny their ilohts.

A Dcmocrnt   One who makes no clistinc- 
liun betweeo while wooden and Wluoebago
squaws. 

A Friend of the Constitution   Ons who
woVild lil.ernle llie slaves iu the soutliern Stall 
by '  law ol

A Pa|rioU*One w lio hat held various offices 
(or rising forty years anil slid wants o.ore.

A Gallant Warrior  A man who lights sue 
cessfully by'jiroxy a* s Geneml oucetiidb) 
Johnson, Ua vie* noil Cro|>han.

The People's I'rrsideni— Clay, Webster 
BiiliUe. Wue, Graves & Co. Guardians o 
tlarriion.

Pesiructivri^. W»shinir<on, Jefferson, Mail 
ison, Alonroe, Jackson, Van Huren and 
Ion. '

ity and freeversttl prosperity an fre 
doni, UM Isf itiaato fruits of tU iJvoMCtal 
motto— "Esjual rii(Uts to (ovatsi all

»»d.risis to publish any general" declaration of ? 
he views of the great opposition party, and]  ."" But the keepers of Harrison's conscience 

certainly the policy at the preseot remains , have another still more excellent reason for 
unaltered, fn the meantime, we cannot not permitting the worthy old gontlenan 
iclp expressing the hope that our friends even to say "boo to a goose.'' Notwithstan-

i «li __ _^?^._ >.!_ _ _ _ _ ' _ _«t__ ^<f.«1a«««v lk<a *^.. ••%•.->•«• ^vn«ll ii/w^ttiniv mmotirttii

eneral Harrison with something akin to .a-jTw day" "are so well known;" it secma 
generous confidence. When we reflect up- jfte General is every day pestered with 
on the distinguished intelligence of the no- 1 «*ve»y numerous letters," doubtless asking 
minating convention  how ably all interests .some, impertinent questions, about these 
were represented in that body, wecertairflf wry opinions, "to which his reply in per- 
lave a high guarantee, that should General son would be impracticable." What a euri- 
larrison be the successful candidate for the, ous race these Yankees are!   They wil 
'residency, that office will be happily and aak questions, although, in the opinion ~T 
constitutional administered, and under the fthe discreet committee, there can be

witbholding from the people the privilege of 
inquiring into the opinions' nnd principles 
of a candidate for the Chief Magistracy; or, 
what is equivalent, declining to permit him
o answer. If the Democracy cannot see 
through this conrae 'web of jugglery and 
deception,.they deserve the contempt which
he Federalists openly express for them. If 
they have not the spirit to resent' the insult' 
thus offered to their reason and their princi-j
pies, they deserve to be slaves. Globe.

TH* «CONFIDENTIAL COMMITTED."  
The idea of placing the Whig candidate for 
the Presidency, under the surveillance ol a 
confidential committee, whilst it shows con 
clusively, the little confidence that is felt in 
his ability and discretion, is producing, as it 
should, general disgust and dissatisfaction 
with the nominee of the. Federal party.

The New York Signal, a paper which is 
neutral in its political character, but which 
leans to the whig side, treats the scheme in 
the following disparaging manner:

i."r Some of

,e same principles which di-j doubt about the matter. Theruidunce
 ected otirWashington, Jeflerson, and 
aon. Believing you will concur wi 
in the propriety of the policy adopfcdj 
liave pleasure in subscribing ourselves, 

Your friends,
DAVID GWYNNE, 

' " • J. C.WRK3HT,
O. M. SPENDER. 

H. E. Spencc, Cor. Sec'y.
The Committee are now publishing il»

of
no 

candidate,
according to their own showingps an Abo- 
Jkionist, an. United States Bank man, and 
talfctaalist, from the crown of his head 
the sole of his foot The keepers of his 
conscience say so   and surely they ough 
UK know. v

' But there is no end to the excellent rea 
sons of.tho committee for the contemptuous 
silence they imposed on their candidate, as 
 to the inquiries of the people of the- UnitedJL IIC V^UIIIIIIII^CG UIV I1VTT I^UUAfJCkatifKj ••• w^ "•** -«-j"-»••*"' -~~ —-— j.--,--- ^ - ^

namplilet form many of the former cxpres- [States, w|io are called on lo give him their
i . . _ f .1 n __^__i __j t_.„ HH 4 <^.. AJ.»n» a\X71. n» ~«fA »nflA<"*_^* flnva th«9cd opinions of the 

incidents connected
and facts andifuflfagcs. "When we

past life,whi
says

ittee, (mpon the distinguished intelli-
wUl be forwarded to you at an early mo- ijence of the .nominating convention, and

ibw ably all interest* were represented inment.

Iium may mil
1 !'":*»

that body, wo certainly have a high guaran 
tee that, should. Sen. Harrison be the sue-

. _ ' _. T.T.K'h - _ _ •> . • ...

. 
which he is nominated, that nothing imvjj

up in hi. CASTH (i*jl|d ft "

REMARKS. The .^L,,   —. f ^ T-- - ' '^KS -j j. 
callthiftan uextraordim^eorrcspondenc"e;w eessful cnndidaw/or the Presidency, that 
so extraordinary that we consider it worthy office will be_ h«npy and constitutionally 
of a special examination, as exhibiting an adminatercd, unuor the -guidance 'of the 
example of Whig management unparalleled 
in our political annals. That General Har» 
rison should decline replying to the qneri 
of his opponents, is not a subject of so much 
surprise; but that-he should thus evade the 
inquiries of friends," who entertain the high 
est regard for his past'services, and hop*V 
should he be elected .  to the high office, U

same principles which directed our 
ngton, Jefferson, and Madison."

»The distinguisfied intelligence of the 
nominating convention," and the ability 
with whioh uull interests were represented 
there," is the g*outid on which' the com-

uWliat's a kiss? A kiM ia as It were,   
senl, expressing o«r sincere attachment; thai' 
pledge of our future union; a dumb bat at' 
ifce same time audible language of a loving 
liprt; a present which at the name time thai 
ir, in given, is taken from us; the impression 
o( on anlcnt passion on an ivory coral press; 
the striking of two flints against one anoth 
er; a crimson balsam for a love-wounded 
ticart; a sweet bite of the lip; an affectionate 
pinching of tint mouth; a delicate dish,whvefa 
is eaten with scarlet spoons, a sweet mftat 
which does not satisfy our hunger, Which 
is plarftcd and gathered at the same time- 
the quickest exchange of questions and an 
swers of two lovers; the fouith degree of 
love."

Singular Monomama, • 
The Boston Merrantile Journal of'~Wtd- 

ncsday publishes a letter from North Brook- , 
field, Mass.' detailing the most singular case 
of mnnomania^ttemptsat murder, and  lib- 
sequent suicide, which our columns have 
chronicled for a long time past. >Th«. htro 
of the tragedy was a Mr. Whipple Dartktt, 
of Brookh'eld. Bartlen was a miser, «nd 
had two debtors inBrookfieM,oneof whom 
owed him three and tlir other twenty-gve 
dollars. He tried to kill both for their non 
payment, but in one case was foiled by 
being thrust out of the door before heeould 
use his pistol, fa the oilier he fired at his 
intended vkuim, Mr. Nathaniel Stow, but 
the pistol ball struck a button, and did small 
injury. Bartlett then drove to a fwld in 
which he had previously deposited a load of 
dry wood. In his wagon waa every article 
of his personal properly. ^ ,\

lie took his horse ont of the shaft* and 
hitched him to the fence, put a buflalo skin 
on him and returned to - his funeral p)lo. 
He placed himself in such a position as lltat

temptible in tflT extreme ? Must not Mes- he thought ho should fell on the wood. 
srs. DavidjQwynne, J. C. Wright, and O. **¥* he had P«w«">**y- ««« on Bre, and 
M. Spencer be aware by their preposterous °" whic*» *»c ha* ^hroWn all his

 *SXVK MKritoM
the friends of General Harrison in Cincin 
nati, have deservedly subjected themselves 
to the ridicule of every man of common 
sense by assuming to conduct, through a 
committee of three, all the political corres 
pondence of their candidate. The Union 
Association of Oswego, on the 31st of Jan 
uary last, addressed a letter to General Har 
rison, proposing certain questions touching 
his political Ihitli. The reply to this letter, 
dated February 29, proceeds from a commit 
tee of three David Gwynne, J. C. Wright 
and O. H. Spencer, of Cincinnati; who stale 
that uin consequence of the very numerous 
letters .daily received by the General, and to 
which/tiia reply in person is rendered abso 
lutely impracticable" they At* "confidential 
«M*miUee" adopt tliiu course, &c.

"Now is noi all this painful and con-

nittee expects that the people wil} give their , bis signature.,
.t* ii? Jr^l.l »_ At.:. J.._U 1*~..».!«.! I (fcTlllt lKi« m

course Uioy have done more to sleep in rid-1 He then blew hi* brains out wit 
ieule the pretenUonu of the Whig candidate,! wheh '»» felt he did not full on the wooa\a* 
than all the administration papers In the he intended, but fell down byth« side of iu 
country could accomplish from this time '"" '- -«  - « *-  - '" ""' «  *  - 
till next March? If General Harrison waa 
in the habit of receiving ten tliouoand in- 
s.toad of a hundred letters, daily, the circum 
stance could not relieve the monstrous ab 
surdity of this act. The letters he receive* 
are, of course, mostly of a similar tenor.   
How easy for him to hav« lithographed for 
mulas of replies, to which he might attach

 ttfirages'blindfold, to 'this dumbfounded I "Put this mode of treating him as an ir- 
i*jidiuate We take tliem at their word, responsible iuibecile -as a gnrnilous old

occur to lessen him iri thi? estimation of », ud join issue with them here.- Was the fellow, who if left to himself, would be like- 
free people," is indeed an exhibition of suo£ temwracy represented in that convention?' ly trffenre wrong and embarrassing re«pon- 
remarkable discretion, as we hardly expee*. ffptif.tkcir feelings, opiiu'ons, or interests, ***-*>th*t *ons«qucntly * coiumitte* must 
ted from the garrulous old gentleman oi jiWulted in the nomination uf Gen. Harri-, bo' appointed to answer his letters and shape 
North Bend. $4> j: rftf Not ono trne Democrat was there; l hfa opinion* 4s despicable beyond mett- 

But the manner'of this evasion is ntoll \O^oae interest of theDemocrscy wa* wp-! »ure~H«d wo can awurc Messrs. Gwynuo, 
extraordinary than the evasion itself. Thft rwwn^ted. The convention w«* ^mpo*ed; Wright and Spencer, that in. thwcity they 
Federal candidate, in imitatiorf of the roytl of old Federalists, new Whi^a, .sJpoatates. have  - - '--  - -  ' -'»-«-*    
and legitimate monarch of tK age* or v« 
via* nght" and vpuaivv obedience,n i* sh«

of old Federalists, new W 
from Dmocracy, or hypoc 
who w4bt ther* to betrsjjr

_ themBelve* the laughing stock 
ic*l"fri*nds| of both partis* hy thsir^pwsiumptuous, im-

" _ . |0yu)

situation he >vas found next day, 
with one hand burnt off and one side of hi* 
face burnt to a coal.- It appears that hi* 
intention was to haw destroyed hjms*lf 
and all his properly, even to the last cant. 
And as liia axo and spear will not born,' ha
sold them for money, la the ftshea. ofthtt 
fire were found about l&0*-of ntthedsitver 
and in his pockets 70 or 80 dolkr*. in MU*> 
and his two \vatche*. Three pwtolshdd bjr 
bis side, provided one for Hic«s ono for fitoow 
and one for hirnEelf. In the fire, 
tlto remains of a stone jug and a

  JV^w kind of Bread.—* 
discovery is spoken of in Paris c aaooa» 
acientirio men; a gnndemaa has «uc««e<ltw 
in uinking very excellent bread from be*u 
root, mixed with it sm*H portion ofootato,flour. Itie said that tliis bread vnf^mry 
excellent qualiry, and oan he aoH (*> A*> 

ublic at as low a prit* •» Xpq sew* ftfpubl 
pound



li"

I

*'-
«•«

; Con-tervatiye* woyld have the world believe, thems^lvn to the writar, 
was ao Conservative Mdj*pnblMJypcamini«tion of

«lhr to his eem«-itnem» of half way adha-1 ^ part|8anfl rfjheir tribe.—But what have
A&MM. .^Lj *k^ A_^*__l ._M».«l«»_ai ~.f «.k.JvffM*i^» I - *• ^. IHat not the Government lori ten 

> individu- 
ficers, has

aft* the central committee of whigjery \ w -8ecn?
owd in part of the disciples of the Um<i| ^ - 

Hartford Convention have been e*«*ttvc-7 ^ ^^^ Amf Of de 
industrious in disseminating garbled doeu- Bot ^ Wic lost 
nentt and mundaeious statpnienta to pro- those in thf faith of 
•ure the success of corruption and imbwih- Democrats? Who

»„,„,, as much by 
the 
An

than by 
SWARTWOUT?

Conserve 
and was

»y.   A cause thot requires such imprudence apo8tau, Federalist, who turned
of tabehood for Its support, must be cou- tiw ^orc he became a defaulter,
Miouiof its injustice. Jf ilus Whigs thinkL,ominated b m parimn of the W4
their eanse a good one, why xI-> they nm!^ „,„ heaj of ,hc custom-hbnseTas iheir
eome out boldly in its defence; -but they ^njy^ for ^ Vice Presidency, on the
It^enoprincir^esto ijefen.\n_o r.i.nsurc8| wine Ucket whh WEB9TEB? Who was

.
It was particularly gratifyin 

were present, to witness 
nte and spirited 
lions ro
ches taught by
portraent ofyhe pupilaiowfcrjjl the 
and the corteous .(Jeincarior ofi$ho 
to\vanl his pupils  tjiQrcreby pi

ocraUc llepubliean voters of 
JAB ton District will meet at the Court-
*- V;T

t itK*|th they 
to the whig mtidhal Co» 
mistftk. not they had as man; 
cgatfg present to represent t! 
vontion, some of whom were'Whored 
the highest offices to preside over its di 
eraiions. Gen. Willson ofj||fe flam; 
a, most rabid Abolitionist, ^JPont the'w 
run for the Gubernatorial chair of that; 

) was a Vice President on that occasi
' ' " w^Hr ' ' ~The sequel issoOntold. The Abolitionists 
were determhjfd upon the defeat of Mr.

«vr i* «»t \i 1110 jniucfta ——— vui^t. bi V>'T in TTHIH^|HBI JH|*- , V;T

striking contrasl between thent, anjd spmb | l.ouse -his day at 2 o'clock P. M.
less, cowed pupils, and a lyranical
So*"*- " '- 

In the evening of the samoJBay,
one'of the most" crowded and ~'~

to propose," If they deem the~ prl. iples j PRICI.> Anolhcr apostate Federalist, who audience* (hat ever assembled in th^
of the other party erroneous wh/do they 1 - ined -- '- - •- .•-.. - . •
not cling to die trulhin «'• 'charges? Why|Jj.ja CQ
 re 4hey driven into false *>dr* The mnn, ^hier L«vis, the depredator for millions said, that no audience were evermore pi
is now «lailv overload with falsified p- Jn »h»Schuvlkill Bank? Another ihoiough : singly disappointed and noneW* i-
pers--which the whigs politicians know to t. U(ch -f^"^ ^^ Whig. And who is : to acknowledge lhe pleasure they _Te$
be false. Whiggery is aiiis lasl gasp—an.. j)^. ? ^ who is QUR, B> The lelter the occasion throughout .- iV> J
ita struggles are proportionately violent. I; we gi :>elow will answer—Globe. To name one pupH, a*. excelling another, „-.
dull jive you a brief ascouni of its shame- ^trHMo^D, Va. April 9. 184ft would be invidious, where theyaU *>*rfe I at 11 o^cWtkA.
felefcrvcscencetodayonthepersonofan Dcar Sir: t arrived here last night, at' «ttl. Tlie writer, as well •», other*'** • A FairfoFtTvehonorable judge. .... .......

When

0-We are 
Thomas and 
their politeness 
public 'papers.

Clay, because of his opposition- to their an 
ti-slavery doctrtaps. They therefore sup- 

the lion. P. F.; ported Gcnerafflarrison, certainly not
advocacy of southern slavery;

ly presumable if that was an in- it Wii-:l>i»nn |jo»»e K 
-pcrable objection to Mr. Clay, '

Francis Thomas for i cause of 
forwarding us important j f°r « l  «

to mr. <Jiay, so
j would it have been an objection to General 

 The coWer stone of the j i larrison. After three ballotin; 
itanl Episcopal Church ^WM nominated . Mr. Ciay recej

-holding s

,cau*», iwi
entire meccae. If the 

y pause for awhile andcoolly review the 
ges which hjgp actually taken place in 

this county, thjy will find several; individ 
uals who "ha veleft their ranks, and who 

now be found zealously "co-operating 
the fciejuls of the National Adminu- 

on. "'•....•.'•

' DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

Pur«mint tri notice. Hie Dfmocrntic Re|wb. 
licnn vo'ernof ilie Scc-nnil Kin-lion Dulncl 
enlivened nl Si. Mk-hiiel* cm SMlunlt<y^fa 25th 
imt. lo nnininitle Delegntr* lo renrflKftlie 

iu |inrl in ihe IJMiNm.il Convention 
meets in U.iltin.ore on the 5lh of May

r. wn« called to (he 
k mill John l^ocl er- 
Vite Preiiilenlt.'utMl 

Way anil A". B. tlurrison i

next.

Jinn*** If

' the meeting bein-j ntnled, On 
mi it"Wi« ordered ll>»t u committee I* «•>- 

(o nominate lo I hi* niot'tiru a |(*| of 
lo rp|irmciit this Diitritt in the i

(iontemplat
in Easion, will be laid with appropriate cer- [ t ;rc vote Or the g]_
emonietf.on Thursday the 21st of May next,) rTarr:,on thn ,,niRH snnnrvrt of iWt-AK*li-'  »     r, . ..i .. -------«-- ' .".•: . |"arrwon me unnea support 01 imr .ft Dew- , nlll | National P«m\vniiimii •( the Dciinicnitic •

..JF~ ---...• }.*!. *'S-.? ' lionisls and anti-masonHWAs this Was styled j ."""M in lluliimnre on iheoilml ftj.iy. 
Dear Sir: I arrived here lasl night, at wttl. Tlie writer, as well .». other*'Wrf ' A Fair tbfthe benefit of the church will nroild j ,. v(b, Nonhpriv fBfJhtipium m*v i.TV £<"»'•>'«'«• w»» iiin-iinle.! n« followrflt,

i ilwIffA •«•• * * • • f i i * - • • *» •»• • • a «^' • 1 ** I'lv^lH* UCLV t\Jl iT fJtVIICllr lOIICIlldBlll* IllUy I <Vli*dai-^^B\%' ••• I it«« a W>-1 «lv*d«h>« f * I Ij' '. juoge. . midnight, and this monunz found the city present, have been familiar wrth such dil- K» hpltl on Tnpsdfiv Wpdnpsdnv ami Thur»- • jj • i -,- • /.'?««.•• in *;,r "! n.t'on r mrl..m|.t; the morning hour expired^ Mr.: in ft -1«^of { excitemfnt arising out of flays, and candor induce* hira<u> st&th>t. ^e held on Tuesday, VVednesday and Ihurs- ve not add u wag a humiliaUng one fo,j Wtai. C,jHk jt, A. P-Harriso,. AI.O.Col,
& « AKA>H Hn««» AH •«•**« «>A.m«i*lrtf tn *? ___. ... . _ .r? . * * • 7 .'. .... . f Hn«r s\T tlto a*«no «tr«alr •* • -^ . . 'I o i i • t ' I fit' *l HUH \lr*On lvll|0 "%•

.Soulhem chivalry. | The comn.Me.-,,ro,«»e,l'hef,»llo,.in.:li.l ofWISK rose to comment on some remarks in. .. bank fraud. When will the facilities af- ; ht no previous instance did he ever wit*
the Globe of yesterday_ evening in «lerence fordedbjr these insthutions for corruption, one, more deservedly entitled to general' 
to a falsified and pirbled document, which ! _, corruption introduced by ihesefarililies plausc, or belter calculated to ihew* 
thc Wh«s have published under a deceptive | ceMC? Daiiv experience confirms the fee- ability, attention and peculiar BSor: 
>tU>5 and arc scattering with the utmoM m- j u of my ^ ,hat ^^ msa,ution8 are whicn jlr> Harris so successfully^ ' " 
dnstiy through eve^secuon of thc TOuntry.i dicallvdefeclivein form ^j gnbstnnce, redlv gained for^Wmself; and hw 
Thwdocnment purports to be a slatement < d ^ ̂ ^ eianiple ia conformity of pupi'ls, unfading laurels. 
of the expenditure in every year wnce the I ^^ opinion in thc Mghe9t degree A few i « ê have u,,,,^,,,-, that the fl a me oft*- 
beginning of tlie goyemment I he UWbe | vears ^^ B nenjamin W. Greene of this .luation, has already been kindled with&a 
very quieUy demonstrated the implied f«H place commenced with 
aifications h contains, where it is brought;^ t hig assurance- he
to provethe increased expenditnreof this'a*!-• u:_ „>.-_,,:_„ r,_m _ ,1—r., „» ... . . *. « , ... *' mo uipcronun irom a uruy or ministration over those that preceded it I - of millea ^jh^^j,, A JahoTi tirae he pur- 
shall give but a single sample of the men- chag(Hl ^ „,.„,_. farm ^14,000, anoth- 
dacity lhe paper disseminated by the self'. at ^^^QOO another 3t JifyjOO, then a 
•bayed execute committee; making no| coal ^ &tS80000 he hai 7Al>/,-

any capital ex- 
extended 
to droves

i sister village. May k continue to spreat!*- 
and may the rising generation be-gfejtd' 
benefitted thereby, is Die sincere tlewjri^pl 

, ^APAREN^

DISASTROUS FLOOD^-rTher/
. iii f • • *-««i inv a» .im-n/.\/wr. itc uuo t«..f. u iwi*«i,a w.i Commerce savs u we are 'indeb' 

comment on the intended decenton of us, harid^ arid Snployed five hundred men; a«d i Haraden's Excess for lhe foil, 
totje. It pretends to give accurately Uie | at the Ia9t ^^ had twenty hacks andl '

day of the same week.
was lhis nomination receivedRow IN CONGRESS. _ For a full detail of I 

the disgraceful disturbance which occurred j throughout the Union. Many of the South*
° ' - 'i _ _ TITI_:_ ______ _^ _ i .i ' ,/ _»_ i. _ I

1'*"4
which was read and un«nimou*ly

4f/3,publish this mornipg.

actual disbursements of lhe governineni;and 
in thc sum total charged against the present 
administration includes , large amounts of 
claims paid by foreign governments lo Aur 
citizens through the Treasurer of the United 
States. Thus money paid by the Treasury, 
as lhe agent between Foreign powers and 
our own citizen* has been, by this veracious 
Whig paper,attributed to the Administration 
as a part of its extravagance. When such j 
base falsehoods must be resorted to,. it is 
«asy to judge of the goodness of lhe cause 
which is forced to employ them; and of the 
honesty of the demagogues, who have're 
course to them. *'*lr _^

The Honorable gentleman received ano 
ther settler from his talented colleague Mr. 
Hopfcin*. Bu the dispute between

one hundred horses at the service f of 'the | 
\Vhig voters, to visit the (liflereat precinct*, 
to fix his friends in power. 

Tlie wonder was, Whence this immense

From the ProvMence l£veninKi{er.iMiip
TERRIBLE DISASTER. 

GREAT Loss OF LIFE. We had y
day and last night, a tremendous full.

flood of unusual good fortune could come. Attended vtih a heavy gale of wjrict 
Speculation, succeeded speculanonandBen. tne BOuth. Wehave'heard however'1 
Greebe, was lhe life and soul of nearly all damage by them in the city, bnVi
business. Whatever he touched seemed neighboring town of Johnaton, tlie 
to turn to gold—or, at least, our present of ,he freshet have been truly awful. i 
representative of gold, dear, dehghtlul pa- Aboul five o'clock this raomiiufrthe.

ten.had become so much swollc-t 
vicinity of the manufacturing village 
by lhe name of Simmonsville, lhat 
bankments of the reservoir gave wav, 
lhe water immediately burst forth wm 
mendous power andl impetuosity. Ti

per money, 
cliaulment

Mouses 
rer

sprung up by en- 
iHhd employment

and who will say that all this is not good. 
But the unauxed evil has to follow. A few 
days since, Wra. B. Dabney, the Whi^ tel 
ler of the bank, disappeared, and on exami 
nation, now shows a* large defalcation to the

protection, others responded with the visi- 
DEATH OF^ICDOB WHITE. The Globe |hle despondency of a man pressed into a 

of the 20th/,says: The death of Judge 8ervicc which he cordially despises. At lhe 
Wliite wan i^oupced to-dny in the Senate jforth and west the efiect was different.  
by Mr. .Anderson, his successor, in a very TO the whigs and abolitionists in those sec-
impressive manner. On motion of Mr. An-
derecm tbe Senate took.the itfe order on the 
qccosion as is usual on the dealh of a mem- 

ben . .dip -

The Democrats, in a strict party conies., 
have elected an entire board of town officers 
tn Uatfiiild^ Mass, by a majority of 38. Last 
.year the federal .whigs had every officer.

GENERAL Iff..niso.v IN LGADIXO STRINGS. 
 On the first page of to-day's paper wUl 
he found the correspondence between the 
Oswego Association and General Harrison's 
"Confidential Committee." Though this 
matter was at first treeta4.|a«a komjc by some 
of thc whig pn^scs, they nave been com- 

jckribwledge its genn- 
,',it» defence. The

S MrDxniol, .tn*(-|>li I) LOM«, JuiMm W. L. 
l/i>we, M.ijnr \Vni. ('nulk, Alrx'r. Limhav, 

Hjh.inl 0. l^itvp, 1 1 mjli Miiilliall, (TH| ,|H in
^iii. T|MKH*I.Inlin

R. l.<m<>, N>vl."l'i' K"nl. J"l>n K<ni|>jr Gi-o. 
II. lin|ikin<. A J l.nvnl.y. M.illlicw Nkinnrr, 
*>ii')iii>>i It'iuli**, Jnlni l)»|il(i»». \V«i Tniit, 
\V, •Pnirliuiilt*. Nii.itkJi'ir.-Miin, Rnlit. l.»qih. 
lin, Nicliolii* Orpin. Gm>. W. ll.illtc,

or four houaes, we learn,bank, sopae say of half a million, a
a

•eene so indecent and so disgraewbl, I had 
hoped never to tee elhibitetHuiy where, 
much less among the Right * -Horiorablri of 
Congress, the congregated wisdom of the 
nation. When I speak of a figbt, of a baL- 
tle, of fisticuflk, of hit and parry, scratching 
and throttling, I am not speaking figurative 
ly—my language is perfect by literal. There 
was actually a regular fight with fists be 
tween Mr. Rice Garland—I beg his pardon, 
I mean Judge Garland—and Mr. Bynum. I 
was standing within four feet of them when 
the scuffle took place. Of the visible part 
of the fight,! can give • fair account on my 
own responsibility. Of the causes of the 
onslaught,! can only furnish yon with the 
probabilities, as I gathered them from bal 
ancing conflicting testimony.

I saw Mr. Bynum walking up the aisle 
in the vicinity of Mr. GARLAND'S seat He

the credit system, the illegitimate credit
system of bank monopolies. This is not
the first disaster which has befallen this
place in these matters, A short lime since,
Pizarro EJmunds, a president of a savings
institution here, issued his slun-platler
currency in violation of our laws, swelled ...„„..__
with portly sail and dictated political mani- j and~ 'r'oif"on with fearful

ady swept away,
several others were unrounded by the. wal 
ler, when we Ixst heard from the sceae of 
disaster, and it was- feared they W^ild 
also go, and that more lives might still be

'confidential advi- 
"one of 

ever distin 
guished any political period. They have 
assumed the responsibility of thinking and 
tpeaking for him, and he-hns surrendered 
himself, soul and body, into their humane 
eustmlv. From henceforth the old man is

_. accounts. The bridge near Spragi 
committee men; was active in putuiig down establishment, at or near what is calletf 
General Haine to puV up Botta, who has Mon^ey Town, has been swept awny,a:l»N 
extinguished himself ao gloriously during great fan are entertained for the safety df
tlie present session. mills, &c. on the stream. This is Uie m-jW 

These nwi. Edmunds and Greene, were ^hle disaster by flood, that has pye.r,'«fti
Atlases of the Whig cause in tbe city and curred m this State.
county. Fit agents of a fit party! But iiv!-. . . _
dividu^-«e not alone responsible for the ; Btwrrio...--^
vice and misery occasioned by their miscon-

The stream below, continued 'fo^wcj^'l not to be allowed lo speak for himself, and 
, ,. __ ___•.•. /•___.•..! __«:.i:... Up jo OB* I though he claims the votes of the peopl

OpraiTlie a fnt, «l.a IiirrViMka*. .%fTiMM .w^lliin limit* m(% «rn

lions of lhe union'lhe nomination of Ilar 
rison was a mailer, of rejoicing. The abo-j Bnn»jSeW,Jolin U.-Uin-mi, 

lilion prints gave vent to their excessive joy 
in the most extravagant language. They 
boasted of it as a great anif-^lavtyy victory. 
The Liberator, one of the most reckless la 
borers in theirAchuse, erultingly boasted* 
"had it not been for Abolitionism, Henry 
Clay would undoutedly have been nomina 
ted!" The Emancipator fiendMily laughed 
al the fallen fortunes of the statesman of the 
West, and wished his defcal heralded thro'- 
out the Nations of the Earth! Let O'Con-
ncl hear it!! Let thc slaves 
was its frengjed languae. f can

hear it!!! 
No matt 

'doubt orof ordinary intelligence 
deny (continues the same paper) that it> is 
the anti-shivery feeling of the North which 
has done -ic-

Tin- following n>*>!ulion« werewbmitled l«y 
M.O. C'ohilon, E-q. unit wire ununinioutly

Rc».|v»-il, Tli.it thin intMtin^ approve nf ilia 
rrfiiiiiii»-nil»jH>n ni ihn l>cinocriitii- meml'ert 
of tlip l^iilntnm inviiinjfthe wlniioi-nrution 
|«ir'v in (he «fvernl countie« nf thif flute to 
I Mild ilinlricl or onmtv conventionf lor (lie |iur-
|Mife of 4|i|miniini: <M<> ;nlrs lo the geneVal »nd 
»IH|O Convrnlion lo he Mil in thr tily^if Dnl- 
timnrr on HIP 5'h nf Muv nrxl tn nuniinnla 
fimliihilcj for MIP offir*- nl Preniilonl »r.il Vice 
Pn-iMlciii of i he Uni|iil SlulM, Mml iiltotn no- 
nrnulo an ptfclurA cnmliilntr (or the fecund 
(Jimt;re«<ioniilili'lrlRnl lhi« Sl.ite, '

. Rpmjhfril, Tl at wr li.ivr ttin itiont vntirt ron. 
liili-iifp in Ilie nnnne««. wi« Inm, inftirity nnil 
|ij|lfii.li«iii nl .Mnrlin V.m flurt-n »n>l Jtiujuiril 
•pUolin'ffli, UIH] H-I> rpcoinnii-nd them to (ho 
Convention li'r*JI-noii>iimiioii.

»rp H|«I iidojifpil 
f* from ilu« Din- 

Infill »nyttiit IIP
Tlml tin1

i full

....
dipnoi l>v Hie officer* ami |Hibn«he<l in

WKUillTSON I.OWE.Preil. 
Wif.t.i \M ('AHI.K,

duct. The temptation wsu before them 
and arautul lliem, iu the inherent vices ;-_, . • 1 1 f J ! **••*• "••• «**B1**^ «•*»••*•% •»» •**«« •*»••*»»•••• • B^rv»ppli«lu>utterin.alowlonea few words j wam of gl|fficient .afeguards of all. 

app*rmnUy wldreved to Mr. Banks; and in . theniselve8> ^j lhwe are the institiWons
  « - _ __  _ _ . . \ f t " a^«MWX<»   **W» ****** »»»W.^-v «  V    » ,fm~~~m,~*mmv~~rmoment after Mr. Garland leaped from I to BUpply onr currency, and keep our -pub- 

hia seat, struck him several blows, all which lic ^^ure. these " 
manoeuvres were returned with eaqual spir-

the Wnigiiiliouttlie HIM*I' Nliml vlectinniurnV

are lhe institutions 
to-day, increase the

out to he terra*- crv '^;nl liltta 
they (Milled 4 040 votes. Al Ibr 1»le tlcv'biir; 
they |H.lle.| 4,653,—« K.I in of 613 vutet only. 

Of thi> fain about one hnlf to in tlie city ftf 
ProviiWuce iilond, whure their t-Hndiflut*. lur, 
Gnvernor reiiiileti, Hml tn whfMe |«Mnn>il imfi, 
ul.irity lln-y arf.chie-ly inikthtvd l»r' H KK-II, o| 
269 in llmi city. In oil thr reft nf th«, Strf^t 

r<»». ......k> \.n\A «f Mr Rimiim ivhiln —'——-r"—— •——i —— ----.———"°."~ llieirjwln ,i» »<in(i«tliiiut over tlir>^ liundM.1.,Evans caight hold of Mr. llynum, while morrow. uuder the pressure of time or the which UcerUinly .matter oln0 .iir,,rw,,v|*i,'
Mr. Uuinon olixor.t. v^arouoa, a.veteran frauda or oiismanagement or speculation, ii i« known wh»i men.n«t wrrf em|i|nyril \\ in '
member, who was near, ran from his seat, n«t on|y reduce tne wages of labor, but liiiice»bBO|*r«tive in tm-lorie» tnvote tl* Wti
with much agitation expressed on hur face; proDl|l)ly Uirow hundreds upon lhe comrau- *«k«t Tliteniened .»ith I.eini iurne.1 ran
and authoritatively, as became him, inter- . without employment to poipt the ar-
poaed between the combatants. Mr. Evans nt ^ gwell .^ miporttl|ice among6l
a«d Mr. Banks also seemed much ejiuted. ^, - 1UiciaIU| ^ &0 di.honesl and neTa- | ^,2*5
While Ae effort was making to effect the ^ *; Bt ^ mUrePrese,.t^ion. X/.,S«
aep«n>uon, much violence- of language was pf JohnB 1)avil of MM8Mh^ett8. The ,,., fo^ ,
±*^^.A «e lu^at r*»r 11 •> Hirniim *. . . . •> •• ^ • I « . .

for the higheat.offire within their gift, yet 
forsooth, the people are not to know thc 
principles which he advocates. He iscom- 
pl^tely in the hands of his keepers he 
moves as they move; thinks as they think' 
and speaks as they, speak. In short, he is a 

ere automa^kn in ihcfthands of a commit 
tee of three, who have (to use the words of 
a whig paper)rendered themselves the laugh- 

  Block of both parties, by their presump 
tuous, impertinent, and maladroit letter in 
fcply to the Oswcgn Association.

e areawnrc that the Southern Whigs 
endeavoring by every stratagem to vin 

dicate General Harrison from the charge of 
Abolitionism. We also know lhat in our

CAROLINK

Al » me»linp- of I In- l)rinn<-rnt:c voicrn o| 
(T mi line counly in D. ntop «NI Tue«dny lliv 2I«t

\Villi.im I). 
T!

on iii<i|i>Hi

i.rvlnn wnn ciilleil lo ihe ilinir anil 
Vixiu-ll ii|i|ininicil <i-cri>:iirv. 
of I!M> merlin^ driliv »lHl«l,ll «v«i 

ili.ii ii fimi'iiiileu nl i>x

tion of Gen. Ilarrison as the Whig candidate ( | ie 
for the Presidency.   If more proof were 
wanting to make the affinity between Abo 
litionism and Harrisonism appear in stron-].lnnf*« It. W»v, 
ger light, we could adduce lhe fuel of the A - °- """««.. Sc.-rei.irie.. 

Abolitionists in Michigan and Ohio making 
common cause with the whigs in support 
of their chieftain.

Now we ask will Marylanders disregard 
Ihese "signs of lhe limes?" Can il be pos 
sible lhal ihey will support any man for the 
Presidency, who has enough of abolitionism 
about him to secure the votes of that dan 
gerous faction! For the honor of old Ma 
ryland we hope not. We cannot for a mo 
ment entertain the belief that the ancient 
patriotism of the South is so nearly extinct 
in thc bosoms of her sons, thai they will 
throw themselves into the arms of an un 
compromising adversary, and basely sur 
render or sacrifice the inestimable right to 
possess or dispose of at pleasure the prop 
erty which they have honorably acquired 
as a legacy from their illustrious sires. 

lo In- i-'iin|>o<ril of two liiini 
Iriil, lie >i|>|x>inlnl liv llieu li>irniiiu tn noini- 
tmta lor tlm ton.iileriilioii of tin- iniftin^ >uiU>. 
die |MT«oim u* l)rli-ifnip« io ih« SiMie HIM! Na» 
tH.niil CiMireiitHMi u> IK) held in Brtltini-irn mi 
Ilin 5lli iliiy of Mny next. — Wi>f>mi|-on. U'il- 
limi Tiiriirr.Diinwl K -Sirw-iwl. J'^liimCUrk, 
.l.iinr» L. R-irlol, John Will.-, tun) Mi|Ul)«w 
I'll 'inn ivciB ii|i|Miinlc<l ||M> cnniiiillleti,

Wlwi rc|Hineil tlm lolltiviriK geutkmen •• 
ilel<*i;HtP< (o I lio gniil c«mvpntion«.

l<"roni i lie U|>|MM |)i<tri( I— Jolm M. Cannon, 
(V|nn-rllu« K^'iii-.Ricliiinl J.>nc«, Mull hew IV. 

U.
woml, Edgar Pluiiiin-r, Ji.l.n Tlnwlrv, Kich- 
iinl Ccwtin, Win I). Vnnlirll, Murry Fountain 
Clinile* ...me, n.iyiud DHVM, ' Wjllimn Tur 
ner. (inici;e Tillottmm, Knlwrl' Hiird.mMle,

ihotmundf of workmen in <!««• e«Ul>lt*l 
lew dhoiild l« inliniiilntiil; «n<L

Ifrn ol *tnrvmi<in and lhe «II|I|M 
lliey did not hold, cln>ote ilm d

"• ( _ , _ f « -

tased, at least by Air. Mynum. • banking system must be radically reformed, I Under tl>e«- circun
The causes of the fight, as I heaM them, Of jj^^' wU1 9ucceed disaster, to end in' '  that il« Whipi ilM WH »M.,in   l» flr,r

"" "" " - -• vlri_ Hjr D __ Vl Ul*ttOK31 VtUl DUVV>V^U Iftlatv^W'l, *v VIIU BUwere as follows. When Mr. Bynuin pass- convulaion ^ subsequent prosiraiion, from 
ad up thqpisle, he observed to Mr. Banks, which there wUlbe 
that manceuvre (tlie spreading of the falsified except by

asie year8 Of 8uffering and mi«ry. J"he pre-documents, of which Mr. Wise was at that Bent iWB of lhe Qhio bank§ ftn(j iu credi. 
moment speaking in vindication) appears 
•uspicioiu. You are a damn liar, nattl

j «in|iloymmi, rt i« noi «ranee I!MI iinummi iliej humble efforts to show his affinity with that
faction, that we shall provoke the ire ofve- 

many who are zealously endeavoring to 
ance the claims of their "chieftain" thai

circunmance*, tin only •iir^i>nj(HRey may uroraote their own political for-
^unog_ Regardless, however, of the opin 
ions of ignorant and bigottod partizans, we 

fear not If General Har-

JUOM Garland.
The profanity of language is no mine—it 

belongs to- the honorable judge.—You are 
a dmmn liar and a damn rascal, with ima- 
tive courtesy, responded Mr. Bynum. The 
Judge collared and struck the congressman,

tors of Virginia of the whole Union  
reads us their impresnive lemon. Will the 
people learn? »   ..-..* .

"HERE THEY CO]ftE» 
GOOD NEWS FROM VIRGINIA.

John Taylor, jun., of Caroline,one of the

jority. Y«l, with all (time i-duiti tit
with, Ihe falling off in the d«inotr«Uu vule1»44«*.
th*n three hundrciU , . ; ... . .|;,. f,

who returned the Wowa with emuloua electors on the federal ticket declinet. He 
quickness. O woHTBofli JOBCK! God help oinnot support HarrUon. Wm. P. Taylor, 
poor folks, who may be tried by him! the eldest son of the celebrated John Taylor 

I hava endeavoredJo^ve you^ at *ccur«<l« of. Caroline, has also renounced Harrison-
lim, in a most scorching address to the 
editor of the Richmond Whig, but which 
that paper refused to publish. And yet a- 
nother. Mr.Tazewell, the ablest man in

acoount, M 1 could pntiiply gathrr. Of HM 
•eta I WM • wilnM*; tbe worU that piw«l, I 
«.4nolkMr. But I k*va l>een M carrful MU 
poariMa in mf sUtemmt, frivhir you notlunjr 
mil What tMfli* well •utlMntit.-vied. A
ofkivat(i((«tion h»§ been •MiniplMl, con»i«tinir 
of Maian. UmismwooD, Birti.KB.qf Ken 
(uckjr Qaioa*, Coopca, of Georgta, 
Cfcirraho; wtwM ra|«rt will correct 
•UtviH^it, if I b*ve iM.to any. 
BiiiiKa and Ni»iTT«»«r« appointed; but, *i 
thrtr owh raUuc*', tbry wara •xcutnl; nnd 
Mapra. B^ttBK und COOFBB »ut>»i limed for 
than. Tha tinmntklaii, jnu m*y |»rceive, i. »

Virginia/>n the whig side* has also renoun 
ced hu party and* wflJ fo£or Van Bujran.

>»hit«, and ma niilliflor— hut all rooUer»t«

MMir«.SditarMi^yft,octUaautRy im,
men of «not(iru»iva sterling merit, diffusing mt^ ntoM^t^M Feb. 6,184T. 
their usefflMaaiqilite shades of retirements : TI* quanly of wheat imimrtail fronv 
thairlustrewitliiQ »c»afinaof averyradiatn| jfenuntm WM 4ff^M8 qitarlan, and the 
limited puicle,ai»rfgivingeclat thereunto, bj ^fflm 
truining thjajiureaile portion thereof to lhe
W«*-«f;»««*H'"«««» H-.kfW^I?" tMf^^^iA^ lour twA.

Tbara.to »rg« thin
of *air6writ may ftj-

lay on and
rison't-friends, cither by their acts or words,

Dimkt— William 
J..lm |>. Cl.iyUrwl, Willi.nn 

II. Tillo.i«iHi>. Kilwanl Klynu, .J.~lum Cinik, 
L. ll.iri.il, 0 'Cliel.liT G. Chance, Peter

have furnished 'good grounds for suspicion, '

them out of thejrown mouths If the Gen- ( &e d of his ,m- ht that he mnv b
'

raow THS: Lirsor /vir 
wriTHKM.—Ffrteml Atiorniy—Vaii (tli 

enlmi liroiiulil nil itMrum onthecouniry t kiin' — •-'- Imril timei '
K«rm«r—Will VIHI ple»«« gfa 

me IHIW Mr. Van Huren hmdone thb. "
K: J:i^^IIotJj.i-SonT,«u My vaij **&"<>*> ** w°uw *™° >*«» *?"** * 

Buren ikma it '. ^1 necessity of pronouncing our verdict of guilt
n* &LJU* '-'—"£,5*,.!^ - tr t. ^iwuMt him. , But it should be borne in D.K.-S.,,,, «r. you^ th-.t Mr. V.n B...^^.. , , ^ ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  rf

They never can surrender their dearest in- William Lmier, Nntlun WUitliy. SJml.Younu 
tcrests, lhe quiet of their homea and their 
personal safety^ into the keeping of Dema 
gogues who would recreantly trample un 
der foot the very charter of our liberties, in 
attaining their unhallowed purposes. As 
Southerners we should take the alarm; for 
when the "sable pall" of abolitionism 
spread over the homes of the sunny south I 
it may be too late to shake off its blighting

Jnluinm. Willirtin Mwjforil, 
l»ot or W.llhi.n W I,ill-ley, WltilrlyJoliimon,' 
Jolm H. U. Clmrlii*, John A. Kunciiton, Ed- 

" tv.inl Li|fiilrn, J.iinm M. Wli ll«y, Slmilr^wh 
is l.i«liim, l.uiher .\Villinitii, Suuliliury .Ciirk-

! Froi'ii ' ilie L»wcr'*t)i«rrH-t^Winiiiimr II.

The arm of the §l man cnju^
llmr C. John K. Wll-

li«, (id.ru* K l(olM>ri«>n, JuntM B. Kumlwilil,
we cannot be cflnsured for rnnviplinir , , r , .- • '""«'"«* P'<'ion, Nullinn Coiknm, Jolm JEl- we cannot be censured lor convicting eth not forevcr, therefore let him prepare in ; li-,n. J. hn Cliik.it, Al..«,|o,,, C. P.itl-lieM.Uiin-

had been like wife, beyond

ren WM iha V«UMolnil ih« dinrcit you i|>««k [mind if he hi
>f. «nd I desirayou to noinl itaul.—Cetushi-ar 
wh»: ii W • • -,» " 

F. A.—Do you liilHMl to brow h««| nt, 
D. P.—No, I ontjr aikt.) you lo. imtitt oM 

Be *cts«f Mr. V«n Quren thi| injuredIho 
try, »• you clwrgett him with ill the at.U, 
*mtft m. 

The Uwyar aneakeif away Kb* a

Abolitionism he never could have obtained

Wa lire Indehiart .» A cnrntnarctal tfiii«|d -f i K^.ik-t.1^—j Adfertbar.V, •«•-«•£ -*

II If «i
V . C, ... . i -.«—••• Vertaken with adversity in an unsuspecting' VVilli.iiii

moment.

THE BAY SIDK DEMOCRACY PUTTING ON 
THEIR ARMon! TheDistrict Meeting which 
was helct at St- Michaels on Saturday last

rrwburg nomination. Thq history of' we are informed, was one of the largest 
proceedings of tfiat Convention U too which has assembled in that town for many 

for any men to deny the asser- years. The Democracy of the District was
I out in its strength. An'old warrior who 

was the decided choice of the; has fought in the good cause from the

onnUiniftf •«4«ten>eni uf ineaiMittitjat at i 
•IK) dour im\mr\t»t la tKa UniM X^n^

SJ tf^ where rekindled.in all their fury against
^.'^ ^ -.* *—-_ KiMvA ,   • . I.Atf_. ^__ .1 ttT~ ^»_^_»;__» »__;_t-__j_' _*».i »    '.*

for the consummation of his tow- 1 us that he never knew a tetter feeling per
vading our ranks than there is in {hat Dis 
trict at the present time.

We have been put in possession of a cer 
tificate signed by some eight or ten individ 
uals whom the whigs in the utter hopeless 
ness of their cause, have reported as deser

he had made a powerful' 
ih in defence of Southern rights, 

ich while it strengthened him   in 
mth, weakened him in the North. 

on iu appearance in the public prints, the 
smouldering fires of Abolitionism were eve-

Wfi*

1lim,and 01e fanatical trainbands of theNorth

le. Vfbtusnv they could

ting the Democratic standard. The certifi 
cate pronounces the report infamouslyfalse 
and the signers declare that they were nev 
er more axdemly attached to the Democra-

John K. K. Homey, 
.evlnTod.1. liinntiui P. 

Ii. Wild* CI.Mlt-i iMiNa«h, Jolm 
l.cclmni|i, Kxekiel Ueed ind Uurlon S|mrk-

The rr|iort of ihe committee wai then unaA-

Jiunit L. Bnrtnl mibmitleil ilia lolloping 
l>rrninl>l« ftnd rrtoltilion*, wbkh nller * nrkf 

from the mover uara wduIrO untni-

Wlierent wnnreon I In- rvenf »n im|»ort*nt 
(lie result of wlik-li ilri>eni|» lli« vlml 

tlm ileminy of our Rr|.ulilk-ai» |n- 
HIII) \»hprrn«\v« l.i-vo tlie lullo*lcnn- 

f.'lencc in tli« inlrifiily, ululitv, nnd wi^lom of 
dm |irc«>-ni uiliiiinNtniliim. un'il, Iteliev0lli«i ll« 
o|i|Mi*iiion |inrty In it)ih|K»e<1 of fni4i"n»<li(rer- 

eifcnlmlly unimig llieniiielvrf on nil iin|>or- 
|Kitilk-nl qiieiilH>n»— Hilhnul *n)r MitiM 

|irinci|ilpf. nnil w'tli no bornl «f c«ni- 
mon unnn 4 but a ihirnt for office, m"l an »ntbl- 
ti«m Ibr |Miwer; unit that lo .«ni|ia«* 'heir end* 
Ihey will teiort to every «tJ-it«<l»«nl; und t>y 
overy rffori. • '

AM.I % wl»erw» the prMonl m-minee nf the 
Whiirs n wholly unfit nn.l incuni|wient to. |»f r- 
orm tliBiltitiwol Chiel Mdgutmte nf the Uni 
ted Stale*.

WlinMreil |>oliiir«l senlimenU (If he hn» ». 
ny) nre unknown and cimcralnl — liw own 
frienil* anil •iimxirtors dUTmrinir in Iheir purh 
accounts of them. On* frn|Cinaai of hi* tarty 
r«pr«Mptinf biui as an advocate of !h*.*iilcaj<

^!"!'^.i-i :i-')U.i:-ift;-';i



vtiatn!»"And •UT-MM! aajotbtr por 
tion Uudmg him sail "strict con«truclioni*l" 
"afrii tariff1 ' and Si«ie» rights m.m, r Some 
calling him * 4< BanJc iiinn'»ia»wl other* "anli 
Bank"— "An abolUioniii" in tli« north and an 
"Anti-AboliliunUi" in Hie Sufltfc, and>vh'i i« 
nW in Hie liamUj ami nndrr the Mi|iervitinn 
and cnntrul of • cnnjvbnlial committee; mil il ha, 
should' he elected, w'ould he rule>l and nvinagitl 

|irinci|ile and' without r
aponsihilily .

Anil where** we have loo, much faiih in ibe 
good aen*e«ndp<ilrMi*m nl the (wnple in be 
lieve tlfy c«n !«• sillier ileceived «'r neduced in 
to the supp<irt <>f Ihe whin candidate.

Tlieretore, lletolved. Thai our confidence in 
the prmwul. ndniiniilnitiiin romaiiit unalnkun ;

"at
.vcknowlaijtypid a* such hy them io every 
" 'the State." 09- We have in out town an 

iJonisl nrwtpajier with H ARRISON'S 
.11- for President, but tlie name 

_. TYLER siippre*«ed, because be 
a7alave State, and ownsslaves-£Q 

Harriaoti i* now, and has iieen a member of 
•n Atoghtion SocitU. for inuny years. There 
'areanwi 500 AMNion vnieit in this county., 
all of wlxnu will fotu for Harn*on, and l>elon< 
to iMHEt'k-ral {wtly. I am-n* well acquainted 
ivithMf vntrr« of tliin county as-any other man 
m ii, nnd I say t" you on thiallkinor of a man, 
that t- ere h but one individual 'in it, to my

i^ky* '.V;\.. .-.'>.•• 13* , if j
. *- .ML" £BBBBB\ A. taVskJaaWaW *i *

In Balllmor«nn.th« JStHof Harch. 
Rev. Pr. Jolmf Mr. Thofhi* Tenant to 
Eliza J. F-rliiml, »ltt)fT«IM County.

A CARD,

i alt writ of Fed. Exitont* {Mb- 
t:oot,of Talbot Comiy Court to Hwdfc 
|g.i«*l George W. Leonard •d&r.at 

1bap»«td.atlh>.uilofTtoma. 
""" be tnM at the

TO

X \>»<\j ]u§1 arrived Jroni Phl 
leave re*|ievifull v to Inform the Lndiei of 5*V1 
ton that ahe hm • Jwriety ol 'fincy 
•vlnch ihv will icllftt Vary nKKh-r^nj pr 
The gondi m»y be fma at Mr. UfU&tb'« f
t»l Hi

. 
uhoo*e in the town nf Bawon on Twwfay
tn daf.af May next, lor cat*, between 

*-eilO o'clock A. M. and ff o'clock

ttbat.brra ocpla
tbe Wlowlnr property 
ntaMm, where Georg

vie:
eorge W.

Ul.

thai wedllohl last to llw |H>lilicAl principles il 
an* so amly maintained, approve of il* mea-
•wr*vand will give it our warm and united 
aupjxirl.

Retnlved, That we will endeavor by all hmv- 
orahlu mean* iotec»reilie eiecthmof the can 
didate* whom the Baltimore general contention
•ball nominate lor the offices «f President ami 
Vice Prwidenl ol the United Slate*.

Resolved, That we look licwanUwuh the 
fulleot confidence'to Ihe *pi«r.MM-.hii»y%l««:l»<Mi 1 
and leel n«*ured lb.it Ihe gmid uhl Democratic' 
RepuMican cause will triumph aver all the 
trick* and effiirl* of U* enemies.

Re*ntved, ThM Ihe proceeding* of this mee 
|m&. he jtublishcd M the Euston Whig awd
•frfedotu'* Senl'mitt. £

JAMES -SANGSFON,chair'n 
WILLIAM D Vutunu., toc*ry> „/ ( .

AMERICANS, REAP THIS. »
Tbe Lonik*. Uenihl. io ((Making of I lie

•aval ariMigement* ol Englaml, «*e* tbs fol 
lowing language:

'•These iimvriiuniU are >n the rialil direction 
%ul they are lodicrou<dy ili*prnpnriinned in 
the real ^tuertceiiciea of ihe linn*. Twenty 
thousand tHMHimi, in addition to ll«we m:w 
engaged in ll« public *er> ice .and ten n«w liiio- 
of battle *lM|M art) required, HI this moment, to 
iiroiecl «-«vi*«, loeecure tho inieiBjl* of Em;- 
land m Ihe Mediteirancan, TO OVKBAWK 
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY IN Til 1C 

SI'ATES, (and hereby prevent 
of the British money power, il 

0-114hi to reailj the invasion ol the Can id.is,) 
JIM! dually b» protect nur fl't; frnui nnulC« lit 
tjootli Amouta and ehtuwheni."—N«iv f£r<i.

WORK ING MEN READ'TIIIS!
From a source; entitled to the greniest crrdit 

we learn lhal an extensive iiiunufactnrHr ol 
cnwrhes in New llavan ha* discharged from 
tii* employ *nmi six of his jouinvymrn because 
they went Democrats. One whotc political 
principle* he had not yet discoveied was re 
tained in hi* employment. The tyrant "mas. 
Ift" however discovered the young man in the 
net nf reading Ihe New 1C™, and when a prop. 
«r i.pportunity occurred lor him- lo uppjy the 
UrilKu Whijf argument, it was administered 
in ihi« wi*H—Ihe young IIMU** nan*e i* CJ*AY- 
TOtt, G<»l blew him. •"

Employer. "You area voting man and 
have neither the rigki nor eyacily lo f6rm a 
correct i>|dn!iHi of |<ohtical iiflair*.

CUytiin* "I ihiuk I have both thu rigtit H 
capacity, *ir. r

Employer.

HS he claims, loour party, and «veu he ti<o, will 
vmwfor •Hiiiniiin, «i|rly on account of hi* A- 
lolition docli int-a."

• • • * V^» , • 
•"Il,irri*on can in no event getthis State. We 
will mi*) aiiuretUy gel il by at leattU^OOOma- 
jjrity." Your*, &c.

How TUB WHIOK TALK AND How TI1KY
ACT.—ProVisiMi.—Tliey talk very much a- 
gainst "oAf« Imlders," and prnfest to e<pou*e 

' cause id • man "fn*h from the rank* of the

npri!2S 1840.

rtnftidale for tlie Pre*iden< 
cv lu« ijrnwWgcvy iajuAc«>Hw»riy>*even year* 
if hi* lilu having hccw <|irnl in lulKiring for the 
ponple, and——-ilicir tftmiev

Profvstion.—They " prnfetf lo have f>rown 
hear lily find of Hamsun's "log cabin" and 
"haril cider."

Pructice.—Uarri*on's"loj; c«bin" i* n prin 
cely mansion Glh-d wild coitty furniture; unil 
hi* "li.ird cidur," I lie famou* wine* of the rp- 
icute tuUib!

.—They profcM lo be remarkably 
fo ii I of (lie (KNIT mail, .<iiu" Iniwl out most lut- 
lily m lavur.df tin- l.iriucr and mechanic.

Practk-e,—II •rriaiMi iilaiidiconvicieilof hav 
ing nlloiiipti-d to gi:t M l,iw (uucd, wiling tlw 
white Iri-eiueii into slavery!

Profession.—They in k like j tun I or* in favor 
of"hi)tli wa^rs "

Pr.u-tic*. — They have hftichcd into being 
linxnl ol bunk*,«l;<xc rc|*.i|iHl «u<p«'nsioni have 
cnpphtl our commerce, jiicnccd the ca.r|«cnler's 
vi \v aud the claiig of ihe bl,ick«iiiiih'* bamuier 
i\hile hundreiU of cast-off iiMichunic* urucom 
pelleil lo ilruiluo ut Ihe meauect labor for sup 

.)J«ur.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Truiiae* of the" Marftond Avricult^ 

Society lor Ihe Eastern t^WMWill hoUli 
next meeting al Ibr^ .'reaM^Btf James 
Jamlierlame ICsq. on TbifrpRythe SQlh in 
i 11 o'clock, A. M.

A punctual attendance of tbt tneruberawl 
rrquesietl. ^ . 

By order"
T. TILGBI 

ipril 28

.
d^ad, known by the naoie of Smiths 

Bt COntawing three hundred »*ree, more or 
"" (he above mentioned wril of 

andjhe interiat aod coat due 
» become due uVreon.

Attrndancehy . .v •
JOSKPa GRAHAM. 

former Sheriff of Talbot county. 
1IJ9R-3W .-••-..

MOKE OFTtlEWIllG CHANGES 
M AUI80N Towasnip.CUik co.Ol.io April 8 
Mr. ftled.iVy.

Sir, — We, the uojlernijtnwl. voted for Gen. 
H.in i«on in 1836, Iml c,mnot vole for him. thi 
full, an limy; a* he i« du|i|«oited hy men who ail 
rnCMle the present bank ing «y«t«m,ni.d the nh 
oliiintvofiluvery. We intend, to vote fur Van 
Huren, Johnmio and Phunron, to lout; an lira; 
adhrru to the ConitNiUini, hank reform, and e- 
qaal and exncl |«mice to all. 

Uetiwctrully vmir, &c.,
AliAM KIRKENDALL, 
JAMKS Mt-ENTIttU,

LOT UEA.

Goods,

DOCTOR ALBERT WIHTELEY 
located m Hilliborouth.Ctrblmt
lal.lt. ^*M_—— aVi_ ^——^_^.T__" _ a ____.•

H. &
returneil from Phila-lelphia and

Cart-irhccl and

EDWARD STUART i.iforns Iho public j 
Ihnt ho slid carries on in Enslon on] 

Wa*hini(|iin street, opposite Doctor Dcnny't 
and nearly opposite iho young Ladies' Seinini ' 
ly, and re*|iecifully intorms the public that I 
ha* a first rale assortment of

CKADLK TIMBER,
which he ha* commenced manufacturing, «ndl 
intends keeping them nuidi* on hand. All per-1 
tons who want will pkatt make early a.ppl*>| 
cali on.

april 28—31

e, with a general assortment of
'RING AND SUMMER

GOODS,|f»>cerie$, % Hardware, China*- 
6las»r &c.,

»bteh wilthe offereil at a* low, if not lower 
than Ihey have ever bareiokirn been aold 

S market. Tbe public generally are ret- 
illy invited to call a.nd examine the same 
•d25-6w.

'pHE fine new Schooner TALBOT. h«y- 
1. ing tteen'purchased by the subscriber, has 

commenced her regular trii* between Easton 
and Baltimore—having Eaalon Point evert 
Wfdntadar morning at 9 o'clock, tnd retur 
ning will Imve Baltimore tl 9 o'clock on I lie 
Billowing Saturday morning; and continue 
•ailing on those days throughout tbt season 
(weather fiermtlting.)

The TALBOT bat run an a packet, giving 
general satisfaction a* a fine sailer and a tab 
boat.

09-Paaeage, Including iara 94,00. • Charges 
for freight* at beniioior*, vix: Hogshends 81— 
Barr<4H W els. and other article* in pmfmrlinn. 

Freight will be received a* usual at the 
subscriber'* granary at Eailnn Point where 
H will he carefully attended lo fa* well a* all 
oiher buainct*) either hy himaelt or Mr. Ro-

WHEAT__
Benjamin F. Faulkner, .

F EELING thankful for Ihe liberal !«t-' 
rnnaue liereutforo received, lieg* leave to 

inform hi* cu'slojAwaiMl the public generally 
tlml ha •lilrVRtmue* to crfrry o'n ibe r

OarU Wheel St Wagtin
in all il* v i» r ions branches at 

Dover il reel, niljiMniug ibe >*m 
Alexander I)odd.

N. R.—lie has on hand a first rate lot 
CRADLE TfMBER,w\\\d\ he i* prepa 
to work up al a short notice; |>ersons-v»snlin 
cradle* made will please bring iu tbeir blad|it, 
a* *oon a* possible.

april "

FEW
>UN W. CEEEZUM hai juit relumed 
fn«» the city ami ha* now opened at ai* 
|«PIHD, a lmnd*om« atabHmeot of

LING & SUMMER GOODS.
To Ihe present and n|>|irua.ching aeaJon,

itM hta friend* and the public geoer- 
lMtieviioa o| tbt Mn*.

•txnd «• 
>poIMr.

bert
The subk-rilter has employed Mr. Nalb. 

J one* a* Skipper, n ho I* l.vouraldy known 
a* anoxperNinced sailor,an<| from hi* reformed 
habit* can be implicitly relied on.

Thanklul for Ihe liberal patronage which
ha* been extended lohim, be bn|ie* by *lricl
allmtion to busines*, lo merit il* ciiniinuance

Tlie pul>lk'*ol«'l. serv't.
SAMUEL II. RENNY.

N. B. Order* tor good*, &c. mull he sccom 
|«nird with the cash, and will be received by 
the subscriber unlit 9 o'clock on every Wed 
nesday morning (if nol previously delivered) 
al Ihe Drug Store ol Meurs Tbmim* H DHW- 
son tnd Son*. -, ... ,. ,•, •• '•":'; 8. U.B.

april 21,1840. G

r&
**1

W , ___,- received from the i 
hMvy^teck ol NEW GOOD8;«el*c> 

ed with gr*htcaVe at inuViallV fow ptktt,, 
which we resptctlnlly rrffer to the |MMIe on 
ermt wet) tuitod tu 'thn present dvpretted 
ime*. Our siock i* compoaed oft general«- 

•orlmenl of . ... .

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Domestic Gobd» •

for Strvanu' friar. 
A General Auortmml o! llardware,C«»1inpt, 
Cutlery, Chins, and Qneensware, Earthen, 
\Vo<Hlm, and Stone Ware, A heavy aod gen- - 
era I assorted «(ocfc al ' •

GROCERIES.
Also, an AMorlmenl of Saddlet, Bridle*, Col- 
ars, MartiiiKHles, Uiidle-lealliers, upi^rand- 

under Leather—logeihei with a general attorl- 
mt..t ol .

Boots & Shoes,
HATS,

COTTON YARN. N«. 4 to 16, 
Philadelphia, While Liid & Pamti, 
Whale, and Sperm OIL, Medicine*, 
Stuff*, &c.—compi iaing in the wlmle i%n a*- 
•orlnifnl not tutpaited on the Eaitern Shore, 
which they re*|>ec|lully invite their cutlonKr* 
«nd Ihe public to cxumino. .,

POWELL& KIDDEMAN. 
Wye Lunding, A pril 7,18-10.
P S.—On hand A ilcn-k ol aeasoned whit«- 

and yrllotv pine Lumher,' Shiiinlw, Lathe*,'- 
Brick* &c. &c. with Plough* & CnMinv* «t" 
Ualtimore price*. . P, -^

Estate of KHz'beth Hem8l(?y deed.
ON application nfTlioim* Emory, Exrc- 

ulorol Elizurieih Honnlcy, Inie of Queen 
Ann'* county iU-c'd, il i* nrilered that he give 
he ntilice required by law for creditor* to e 

hihit their clHim* HKainit the taM

Spring Goods.

thoI caught you 
Deii^tra 
|>loym«nl 
>«Hv;«f> ajijlaio jj

€1ay)«Mi. "TiH-rt, «ir,
- can wen>l "my way in Ihe
tuve h.inl han t* HIM! a

Mr. Mrdnry: •' 
Sir,—I voted LirG n. Harria^n in 1336, i 
iliann. l.tlMUiiclit he w.ik H democrat Uy 

.'accident I gut I lie Philan'hntpi*! of the 4lh ol 
"I lell yon that you hare not; pe, ^..ry, and reail hi* letter avowing he wa«

New Kra— you ar«« 
and I dtfc-lwige y^al from my em- 

and <N%tr in mind llwi in '.hi*

•itollt'l 
iulvtinr, and a* I 
Ih^u; heart. I c.ln 

priM'ure a snlois'em e by wnrkuig on H farm/'
B upl'iyer. "But thu farmers will nol em 

ploy ;ou.'*
Cla)t»n. "Then, sir, l«fore I will consent 

to sacrifice tlioae |Miblical principle* wh ill I 
hohl dnirer linn life, I will 1>IE OF STAR 
VATION."

Thi< i* Iho "Hrnumrnl.ilum baculinuin," 
with which Ihe British U'liii; pariy ihink tlif) 
will ultiiuitely prostrate Ihe 
They cannot appreciate tin; iin'incliv« 
of .in American ciliz^n,.nhith H r<-lalion ol 
a ch a cirfUni»limci',li.iS U|M>ii lum. Tlw chill 
ol indiiiHiiliou tiluaU-i thi-oiigh his 'rann-j and
•very such act ol oppression will make him 
adhere the diner to the Democratic p.iny. Thu 
selliiihn<t»<n the urulocracy b» numb* tliem to 
every impulse of pairiulism. Lit them Ix-al 
in mind, that in .1 t^reisly r ip.icio'nm-iis lor 
Ilieiiisolve*, and while they furj;ei lh« t{oo<| m
• In-ir country nnd immkind—Ihvy areawnkcn 
ing a feeling which caniKil be slaycil, until the 
barrier'wbich-tpeclil pnvilen* and mono|«,ly 
have crealed brlwrnm them and tin* working 
vlasaes is«\no*irale»l to Ihe earth. More c«u 
tion on their |>ait miy lie Ihe mean* of a Ion 
ger parlici|wtxin mlhe fruiUofcvillegisl.itiiin. 

II large manuf»cturer* arc permitted, with 
impunity to exercise a de«|Mitism so dark and 
tarn^e over the mind; if we pencil (hem thus 
to control tlie pre*» by say inn ln l '")f" '" llieir 
employ—"read llj«, and naught else," (heem 
pire of political tyranny, the ronjn of boentted 
ignorance, and the elevation nf|;touiny bigoiry 
wouUI ai(ain be in ih« a<ceiulaut, an«l reiunin 

• CiTever unshaken. Thi« atieiopt of the advo- 
cat*** of *triNig governmenl to inuxcht thu pi<**s 
by p«rMculi<in M cameil tt> an al.irmini; ex 
font in this city. . Il is as much a* wime men 
dan do, lo be caught reading H Democratic 
paper. In our dirts and public houses, »Inh 
the detkt are cnverad with organs ol Uriliil 
interest*, with few exceplioiil can there be. 
f luod a pa|wr advocnlini; tha rights of Ihe p«o- 
|>le. Al their pl.tce* of busii 
pa|iertare not sr«n; lb« terror uf Ihe pnxpi<c 
live doctrine* of our oii|mnentt drive ll.em lo 
private retidrnce*. Wiih thiaobs'aclc l» Ihe 
more general dinjemin.ninn of Demncraticdoc 
trine*, llw> f >rce of (ruth, and tho inlelbj;en 
di«criiikinatlon nf our citizen* a>-e loo powerfu 
for the eft.irt* ol Ihe aristocracy. Tin* itite o 
thing* can be pievenle<l only by I tin aame ex 
hlbition of manly indcifndence which distin 
guitbed young Clay ton, Hie. coach maker.

HAKBUOK AND ABOLITION—Notwilh 
ttanding Ihe many prools which are on recor 
that OM WhSgcnndi<lMle ft»r Iho Presidency 
friendly to lltrJanatK-aldocirim-* and whom 
of ibe Almtfcnnial*, yet hi* friend* in Ibis •eclinf 
persist in denying the fact—The Inll.iwing ex 
tract ol • letter Iroiri a K-nllcmao in New Lis 
bon, Ohio, in a iriend in tin* ci'y, will a (Ton 
onncluaive evfaience that, howover much h 
political Iriend* in oilier se< linns ol thec-Mintry

an alxihlnniMt e % er <h>e • h* wa< 19 years old 
I aia I'v birth,a S"Uili Caiobniun, and Irmu 

liwlimel am in op|MM|ition t<> Gun. Hurriauji, 
•ml w favor uf Vma BfttM, Jabsutm lukd Soak

kMiiectfully ynir*,.
JACKSON REHOBETU.

In MildiiMin to the above, the Ohio Statesman 
say*:—'•Divide* ihe eleven 'rvtiunciiilMins 
bniuuhl lo mir office on yi-slnd.iy, six atsiil>- 
•uriliers, nnd live rrnouncini; their paity, four 
more wu.iro inf»ru>etl willtuiid in tlicirccrliti 
c.ilc*dcclmiiiK I" act lnng<*i wilh thcjlnnks ai.d 
KolKral c-T'y, who wmild not only mukeiliivcs' 
ol wlnt" ««ieii by selling them f«>r costs, but 
would tree nil tho negri>e< loovi-rrun ourSluto. 

A aemkmnn nrskling i.i Willmml county 
rn«« to us lluit Ocmocracy i* in the ascendant 

n III >l n*|fion. II- «.iy^: —
We h«v« SEVEN in thi* Tnwnthip «ho 
rnl Ini ll.irrijon at I he List Prfiiilenlml elct-- 

INI who >vi|l now «(o the whole hog for Van 
lyreu. We b<ive hot lo

Notice,
RETAILERS,Trailers, Ordinary Keeajs 

cri, Victii.iler* and nil |irrMm«, UodMJ r 
Cor|ioruiR or Public in Txlhot court! v, uml till 
penoM wlKinrknMya^mcvrnare brreby can- 
lioned to ol'l.iin a LjJf«ti«« orn-new theaaote 
according to lit* pMvi»ion« of Ilio aclof A**- 
embly eolitlcd un 'Act In rv<nUle I Ite iasuing 
ul Licences loTrjdem. Kvx*tier* "' Ordinaries 
and other*,' before tlie lOlli ilay of May next

VBDA Y b MULLIKIN havejutl re 
'ttivad.and have now o|*nal nt iheir ttore 
lin Eaaton,** general tnd extensive **»ort-
I uf

NEW GOODS.
SINGLETON k TALBOTT,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends 
and the Public in genrrxl, that they hnv« 

just rvlurnrtlfioni Philadelphia and Baltimore 
ami sir*) now opening in their store room o|i|io-oiiening n
*ile Ihe Court IMHIM, a very „... 

jr" nietit of fronds, coniist hig ol aome
sty hi and fashion vix: nrii: J

handsome as*urt 
of Ihe latest

!ed (0 the |<r«*ent and appioaching sen inn •; I
*— iieiheailenlmnoftlieirfri«ndsandlhe| I'/OIH & J/V^jSl/A'* ^LiChallieS 

en-rally to an insiiection of the tame. .__ _:_,/,„ , IT.. ^_ ... ^ . .gem* 
21-6w

Supply.
Til E subscriber* have just returned from 

Bdltiiuore and are now opening a fruvh

Ea«tnn, April 23, 1340 —3w

ALABAvMA GOING THE WHOLE 
FIGURE.

A letter to the Louisvillo Advertiser, from 
•nie I»!KI knmvs, in Al,ihni»a, s^ys thai Dumn- 
raiic principle* am mure in Ilia ascendant in 
lial Siu'e than ever known befiire. It i* Ihe 
linfidtfiit lieliel of the wri'er that Whiggery 

will be annihilated there at the August elec 
tion*. Ii jeenn all Ihe effort* ol the Whig* to 

euder Gen. Ilirrinoo;popular n Ala.bmiiahnve 
iroved utterly Ail do. It i* well understood in 
lial region tlml the ma sol the. Whig party wil 
ft ire in di*£U*l al the nomination, made by ihel 
.larrisburg convention.

Tut: Tine t* TURNIKO—The Cnnserva- 
iveiof Hartford, Cl. have lollowod thnexam- 
de ol the Hon. G. W. Hopkin* of Virginia, 
rtil have re uniledwith Mm Dfinocralk- |>arty.
They cannot itand tne'r old fashioned Fe«k-r- 

liiliany lnn;i-r.
STILL THKV COMB—-Hon. Mark A. Coo- 

ler. one nllhe Sute Rights whig member* ol 
^iHiures* Irom Georgia, ha* c<nn« out in an a- 
)le addrtt* in which he give* up Harri«m *nd 

g>K>a.Jor \ an Buren. All irau Rt|>uhlican* at 
.lie &iuih will follow the tame example.—Old 
Dumi.iion.

The Pennsylvania United Stattt'Bank hs* 
lallen by it* own hand. It* failure has hern 
itrodiiced hy grns> mismanagement. Cupidity 
Ha* j.um«h-d i|«jf. With a d-bt in Alulmma 
if £800,000 iU5|>eiido<l by a plea «f u*iiry, a* a 

sfieciilien of IM o|>erations, who will be tur- 
iiritcd, or who can regret Ihnt such n bank 
has none by the board?"—Albany Evening 
(Whig) Journal.

COL CROCKET.—TheBnstnnTraveller 
lias been infonnnl that the son of Col. Crocket, 
(a member of Contrast from T«nne*era,) ha* 
received information inducing him to blieve 
that tin* re|KHl in r«Ulion lo hi* father being in 
one of ihe mine* in Mexico, i* correct. Steps 
will b.- immediately liken to ascertain its truth,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
'•IHE sulncrihrr it auihmixed to sell that 

-am. wed knjwn farm-in T«IUit county, known 
by the niime of the Dnvrr Hridiro F>imi, it it 
ilcliuhtlully *itti.it«d on ChopUnk river, with 
in JMir wile* ol lira town of Eustun, contain^ 
inu lour hundred at re* of land, more or less, 
nnd cupuhle of iicing iil.ule ime of the mml 
piiMlnclivi* lanu* in tli" country; it is thought 
imneciMMary lo uive a dmcription ol the im- 
proveiUKiiK, as any person wishing top*ircha*e 
will be shewn ih» |H-«iui*m by Ihe un.tnt on 
tlie Urm.—Tl.ere not bning B nuirici-iicy of 
Timber land on tlie Tiillml side of tho liver, for. 
the aupply of Ihe f<nn, (ho purchntfr can have 
an oppoilimiiy of supj'lymg the tlu<icH.iicy by 
purclMiimc a tract of wood luml a .short dis- 
luncn up Ihe river on iho Carolina tide, con- 
taininK one hundred and tixty 4a%et, liiore 
or le**, which hut alway* been ktpt foi the 
supply of Ihe Dover furm .ifnresaid.

AIso u farm in Caroline county a vary short' 
distince down tuerover ami in tight of the 
Bridge, containing four hundred acres of Und 
more or lest witli « pro|K>rtkmable part of wood 
land.

The above real estate, will be aold on accom 
modating term*, to good purchasers, and in- 
dubitablo titles given upon Iho payment of the 
purchase money.

11 the above property i* not sooner d'spoaeil 
ofal piiv.ile sule, it will on the 16ih day of 
Mxy next, he offured al public *ule at tlw 
Court House door hi Easton,—furtlier partio- 
ulnri'lhen mude known.

R. D. HANDS.
April 29,1840^

new article for Ladies dreste*. French and 
ndia lawn*, Victoria and American calicoei 

fcc.
—ALSO-

largt assortment of tu miner wear lor Genii* 
nen—sevrn.1 new ami fashionable artn Ir* &c. 
iigetlier with a genernl assortmrnt of all kind 
i| Storn good* which they res|iecifiilly invite 
Iwir friend* and.lbu Public to call fc examine

Boots and Shoesr1 j '*. ' ' ' 
adapted in the prrsent and
e*)M>

may, lor p-ililic.il •Q«cl, ipixar to deprrcatetha 
idea thai be •nlBnains such opinions, a different 
system i* pursued by bis friend* in hi* owa 
Stale.

Nnw LISBOS, (O.) March 13, 1840 
"The Federal parly are striving to move 

heaven nndmrth looiitnin this stale fir the jiet 
tfcoat Uennral, fiir I IMS Presidency, b-it .ill will 
not do. They are budding '-Log Cabin*" In 
evefy. county deal in thi* Stnte. and selli 
therein^' Hard Ciiler," inimiutionof 
tattler* of thi« country. The 
|iart ol th« FeiUral party have become di«gus 
ted al their unnduct,. ami rainy honest fed* are 
leaving tbe Granny n« that account.

be ioducadto bdeivethal Harri

and procure hi* liberal ion. Can tbit be piitnible?

MM on) f«9aiy« O*M jstdivUiMl vote from • ciu 
bailor*) tkttj SUIt, fttMallw fcct tail be h

IT TAKE* TUB WO"MEH —Give u* a Wo-r 
man for plaving a gnml t'kk after all. With 
the editor uf the Boston Post we agree lhal 
there i* nn masculine clumiiness, hiinellne**,' 
coarseneis, al>out Iheir trick*—Ihey will<lui>e 
a m.m to ~ingeniou«ly{ that be will actually 
laugh nt hi* own stupidity, and then bless Ihe 
cause nf Its deve|n|»emant. But (terhaps the 
close of the hut sentence will not hold true in 
ihe cat* we are about to mention, vix:-r-

" A custom house officer, near the * Belgian 
frontier, would infill on depriving a girl on the 
road ofa basket which wa* padlncked, The 
Kirt went her way, and Ibe onVer look ibe con. 
traband piixe to the custom*, and open log il 
found • blooming baby added to bit item* of 
fcnily exptnditurw."— Pie.

SliKKIFF'SSAiLE.
BY virtue of four several writiofKeri faci- 

a*, i**uml out nf the office of Ihe Clerk 
of TallMit county court, and In me directed ami 
delivered in the mtm«col Ihe State of Maryland 
at Ihe instance and for the use of William Ar- 
lingdale and Juliana hi* wife, another 'hi'the 
name of the Slate ot Maryland at the inslauc* 
and lot Iheuttol Franci* E Ju.npand Eme- 
linn hi* wifn, for Ihe ute of William Arrini{- 
daie—a third in Ibe name of Itte^Ut" of Ma 
ryland at the instaioeand for IMTOMof Alex 
ander Ridgaway—anti ihe fourtffli'lhe name 
nf the Stale of Maryland at the instance and for 
the nieol Mrfry E. Ridgnway againit Robert 
W,Raiiin, I have seixeitaiid taken in exe 
cution all the right, title and inlerfirt of UK) «sid 
Robert Kaisin, of in nnd to the (olfiwiiig tracts 
or part* of tract* of land, thai is to sjy, a tract, 
or part of a tract of Land callud Part Liberty 
Ruiurveved, couUming

509 ACRES
OF LAND, more or lew; pair-of t'tracto 
land called Liberty fc Paca, omtaining FUUR 
HUMDHKO fc NlNBTV Itltftiai fc A,q^AMT*fB
AoRKt, more or leu-—ihe tract or part of a 
tract of Land called Breek's Rnnge, contiiniii| 
One Hundred aod Eighteen and. three quart* 
Acre*, more or l«i»;p«rtof Hrtek't.Range 
containing EighltJn and three qtiamr acre* 
more or »**, and part of Liberty fc Pac«t cc>n 
laining Two Acme* of land, rrore or lei*, al 
which aaid Irucl* i>r part* of tract*'of Lam 
have been leixed and lakrn hy virtue ol In* aj 
foretakl wriWol fieri lacim, totaiiffy the prin 
cipal. interest and cost*, u.<«, and which ma; 
become du« thereon; which said land* lie con 
liguou* to each other in the Chapprl District i 
Talboi county, and will b* sold at publk *al< 
to tltt liighttl biiMtr for c*«h on Mondiy Ihe 
18ih day of May MXl, bttwteo ibt hour* of 10 
AMfcCoVlockPM.

.
||btriff.

I ap|«roachlng sea«on 
ijing almost all duscrijitions, wtiit-h will 
" v '.w lor Cash. They invite their friend* 

ahiffwa public generally local! and examine. 
,•": SHEPARDfc McNKAL. 
Haifk.AII pertnoa mdelited lo llw suhccri- 

U|:gently soli< tied lo call and arttle 
.lor dehiinf kmg standing a* thrii 

yAQiiot lie conducted without money 
of 12 or. 10 years of age o| good mor< 

'* htltken to learn I he abovi

(Geow3)
8. fc McN.

Notice.
TWcVintVacts fnr building a new bridge 

'astcn'Bliaviiin, and for rejgiiring the bridge 
^•omjriohly known as ihe Three Bridge*) nit* 

yharltt'Jumb'* renklence in ChaH Diflrict 
W -tht btM->e near J B. Firbunk'* in Mine 
istrlct, will be *old to thn lowed bidder on 

ruesVBlT' the 12th ol May next, at Ihe Iron 
dooc'br'lhe C.njrt House al 3 o'clock, P. M. 

.^Br.-onler
; " ,GKO. W. SHERWOOD.CI'k. 

''' to Commissioner! for Talboi county

Cradles.
B. FIRBANKS Inform* tlie public 

it re-commenced (be
heel, Plough §• JFa^oi

WRIGHTING
n**rd|b'Oha|<el, onlhe road lending from Ea*
op .Id UUUIiorough, where lie i* prepared wilf

a lot tif tint rate SBASOBBO MATBKiALt
which IM.U ready to manufai.-ture at the *hor.l
•at nhlm,'on the motl reasonabhi term*.

Oc]KrH,hasa lot of tho very best Cradle Tim 
ber, uf the natural growth, which he i* pr«|tar
*<) lo makt up, il early api.licaiion i* made.

N. 'ILirAiiy onlers leu with Mr. Greenhu 
ry Torbfl, Sarouel Mackey fc Son* or Eiiaal 

1, will meal with prompt attention Cra 
i bt'delivered al Eaitoa if required. 

ap|U21-eow8w(G.)

•Voltce.
and

eilate, ami Hint Ihe «amo be puhliihed once a 
«eek lor three <mccr«ive wrek* hi *nme one 
or n>ore pujier* printed on the E. Shore of Ma 
ryland.

In teilimony that the fi>rr£oing it truly co 
pied Irom the minute* ul the prn-' 
<««illn{r* ol Queen Ann'* county 
Orplmn'* Court, I have hereunto 
art m) limul and the Seal ol my 
office nffixrd (hi* 7lb da> of Auril 

in Ike year ol our Lord 1840.
TWOS. C.EA RLE.

R glcierol Will*.
Notice i* hereby eiven, lhal the *ubacrib«jf 

hath obiainnl Irom ilieOi phun*' court of Queen 
Ann'* county, lot lei* T«<l»menlHry on the 
|>er«>n<«| riulw ol Elixnbelh llcm«l«y, Lite of 

county deci-n*nil; nil |
avainil the said decv led'* eiiule are hereby 
warned io"exhibit ihe same with Ihe proper 
vmirliris llw-reol to the (ul'tcrilxr on or before 
the 30)hul t)e| lS40i.r they may othrrwisa 
by law be excluded Irom all benefit ol ihe »akl 
e*lal«. .'

G iven under band lhi<7ih day nf April 1840 
THOMASEMORY

ap. 13—Sw Executor.

THRVKKMONT
OBSERVING BEE-HIFE.

kivertol Honey and r^rinp of Bee*, 
are re*|iccllully reminded, that the imb- 

rnlual right louse "The Vermont Observing 
Bee Hive" together with a manual or an easy 

Bees, by John M.Werk*.
l SMliKbuiv VeriiM.nl, may he li.nl in (hi* town 
or five dollar* and Iwmily.fixe cenlt.

Arrangement* (or incrra*in|( (her clock nf 
Bee* under the protection ol thi* improved 
melhoil of ir^alnHiil should be commented al 
once, or their fir»l and best swarrai nuy be 
lost fcir want ol timely atlantkm. 

a(irill4-3«

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL he aold at public (ale on Wedne* 

day 90lh May next, between the hnui 
of 8 fc 4 iPclock P. M. al the Court house door 
in Ihe town ol K^don, il*

HOUSE ft LOT. now oect.p 
hy Sbe|ip4rd ft M'Nfnl, as H il.oe 
More, Io|(elh«r wlih Ihe SHOP at- 
lached. occupied hy Mr. Clill a* a 

watch (hop, situated on Iron! or •» athinglnn 
street nearly op|to*ile KM court house in the 
(own ol Kaslon, which prn|ieriy was defiucalh- 
ed lo therahacriber* by the lad will anil lest*, 
mfint ol Nkholai Daw son, la'.eolTalhoi coun 
ty—(he title lo thi* projierly i* undfMilKed.

The term* will be one third ol the purcbaae 
money in *i< mnnlht, one third in twelve 
month* and Ihe remaining third in eighteen 
month*, in equal instxlmei'ls with in'rrrtt Irom 
(lie day of sule, Ihe purchuser giving bunds 
wilha|))>roved aecurity lor the entire amount 
nf pure hate money, and on the pay mmii of Ihe 
winds amount of purchase money with ihe in- 
lerest thereon, a good and sufllcienl d^ed will 
be uivou lor lue prnpeny in l*e simple.ED WARD SEARS, LEVIN IIA WSON, RIC'IX D. LAWUENCB, MARY ANN NEAVITT.

april 14-tt (G )

Talbot Eclipse,

A beaulllul *nrrel, upwnnlinf filleen hand* 
two inchri hi|(h, well formed lor *4rtnKlh « 

and acliviij; wnarnicrft by the «uh*crilwr{.i» 
5y*ar«ild Ihi* *prine, will Hand for m*rw 
tlw preirnl watoo, commencing Tue*ilay 10th .- 
mil at Eaitnn.Nt Ihe Trappeon the 14<h, and 
remain in thai nei|>lihOiliooil nnlil Moixlnt Iho 
16ih, when he wdlcro** to Ferry Neck.Whtre ' 
IM will be two dny« at ihe lUlde ot Mr. A. B.' • 
llarrii, lonviiiK there lor I lie Day Sideattdgt. 
Michael* Saturday 21»1. i.nd Ihe rrmaimler ol 
hi* time at Ihe •uliwriher'i stable*, at the very 
moderate rate ol $5 tha spring'* cbanrir; 010. \o . - 
innuro a mare with toal, 92 the aingle leajv - 
and 25 cent* lo ihe groom.

PEDIGREE.
TALBOT ECLIPHB w*« em by Sewell'* M*« •- 

ryland KclijiM*, wiioMi|iedij!ree M well known; 
eran'him by Topgullant— hit grand d*m by 
Phriiopienon, who wa* got hy Lloyd's Viug« 
turn out of (lie well known Paddy .Wh.MK 

r.g (Urn by « Kentucky
by Spread Eagle.

WILLIAM CAULK. 
'IVIbat county, March 10, tf

The Thorough Krtd AtttUitm,

L,L ptfioni indebtrd lo the nibtcribtr are 
re^wvatad lo come forward immediately 

their account! in some way, a* I am 
.clout my book*. Thntt who 
ihe alx>v«:nolice will tavt cod*.

NTolice.
THE tubacriber having been tome time 

engaged in ihe Manufacturing ol Pump*, 
ha* now commenced Ihe dullness m Ihe (own 
o<'Ea*ion upon his own (oolinv:, and having 
•up|ilied himaell with the nece»*ary loot* and 
tixtuN* Iherelor ia now prepared to make or 
repair Pump*, rtitf Wells ami fix them in, in 
tlie beat workmanlike manner, and on Ihe 
most reasonable (erni*. Any penon* wishing 
such job* done, and feeling dialed lo give 
him a trial,-will plenre •ommunk-aln their 
withe* aither by call or wrilinif—all whichor- 
tr* (ball Iw punctually alMjwtar lo. 

Relerence.—ttenr% Loveday Rou«ll and

SOLOMON BARROTT.

i NOTICE
Tltfc i(ulHt}riber: grateful (or. the past pat 

«f> hi* friend* and tbe public, ha* now 
6f.tJininintinir to them, that in »d- 
GTilt Mil|, h» ha* trtcted a Saw. 

malarial* and workmanihip, 
_,...jg him to aiiinmnoi|aM tho»* 

,, to'^thrhim witollitir custom, with 
glr jt° dtspaU-b—his term* are at follows— 

, VVocftl, irth tu 2 inch**, f 1 par hundred.
.** llliM:bupw«rd,70ctnltp*r do. 

or half lk« lumbar for cutting.
1? l<lH*J c*oh* r*1"0*"* 6*" *a »n

: '••"• i r JOSEPtnt.»stALb. 
•frill

Tbt public* ob'i. a»r,v*ni.JONH K.WOOD.kb 17 1840. -—•-••

aAN A W A Y frwto Ibe wbtoribtr on l^ri 
daynighl, Ib* 3rd (net.'a ncttro m«h,n*- 
ft medHINSONPINEV;t*k».n«|r«

Ire*, but Mwd hii.M.U'
• ibt ptvMfiywrt bt4*-«iioutfB.«r 

SU yt*W otaga. nrt height i* about 
5 feeTlQ or II incbea. I think il
likely lie i* lurking about 

tbt Fisharieaof iht county,
MUM of

I lorwarn tit par.
from harhorinn «r employ i»if Mm during 

t ye-r^ Whbavtt »il 
up

ib* bakMC* ol tbt pmtnt year, Whb* 
itk* him up[JIM) dalh,ar bm t? IM. I.)

, Md. April 14-lw

A beautiful dark bay, 
f> mane and tail, near 

hand* high,of fine boa* fc action. 
___,—Sired by the lm|<orled horse 
line, dam by Chance Medley, grand 

lam by Ogles Oscar, Ihu same gran dam ol 
liady Clilton, ffrenl grand dam DaQ)n'« Indi 

an Hen, formerly owned by Elisha Willscn, 
of Caroline county Rid

Will travel through Talhol, QJAnn** and 
Caroline the prevent season al ihe«ltMaywiiif re 
duced price* vix: $2,00 iln> single la«ip 94,09 . 
ihe springs chance anil <?8,QO In ensure jk liial, 
25 cent* lo Hie Groom in each case, 
conimencini; the 20th of March an<l 
tho 20th of June.

EDWARD ROE. 
march 24 1840.

AND WELL D1GGLNG ;; ,

THE *ub*criher take* this mtlno4tom> 
loVm a renrrnu* and liberal-pobllc, that '. , 

be still lives in Easlun lo do their work in%is ' : ., 
proluMion of businew, vix: PuDip-makihg^ ' ' 
Well digging fcc. on the most liberal terfat. 'j 
Gratelul lor Ibe liberal encouragemeot W> M** 
harriulore received, he hofita tbrouga vnrtmtt- .. 
lei* •Itent inn ami every exertion m bit peri U» 
irleaae lo Mill merit a share of puMw patnuiaM. ' 
Gatillamen of thi* 'tnd Ibe tdfoiaiog coo^tita) - , 
will always And mt>at my reewtwre o|iW«ta>*^ *• 
lneton«trecl,iieMrlyo|>pn«i« MKJbhnRtnVto- ; % 
sa1* Black,*iuilb*hop, whei veil order* ItiriDf 
nit w Ul be prooiully aitenilMl lo by tbt> v ^ - v

tt^.I.I^.*A ..Ui ••*•••* * * * .PuWk'* ol.'i
KDWARfrCARTT.

Eaalon, March 17. (Ol^ 1 ';<

Foil SALE.

• Several OM young WOKlt 
be bad b» applying M tb» editor «t 

ApffllXW40
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fl)r. Hunt's
IN thamidtlul a general and in many in 

stance* nol unlounded prejudice againsl 
many of thn medical remedies o( the day, 
Dr. HU'NT'S PILLS have the enviable dit- 
linction of universal approbation. They are 
perhaps ibe only medicine publicly advertizc-d 
that has tha full and unreserved testimony of 
medical men in Us lavor, il nol I he only one 
which give* full satialMClion lo its purchasers. 
Dr. Hunt ha* Ibe *alisldclton o) knowing, 
that hi* Pill* ate not only recommended and 
prescribed by Ihe most experiencnl physicians 
in their daily practice, bul also laken by Iho'c 
ganllemeu lhems!>lve*, whenever (licy 'eel I IHI
•ymploms of those di^ites in which they well 
know them to I>B efficacious. He know* this 
to be generally the C.ISH in New-York, Phila- 
delphii, Albany. Bonlon, and other large cities, 
in which Ihey have an extensive sale. That 
Ihsy should thus conquer professional prejudice
•nil interested 0|>|M«ition,»nd secure I be agency 
of the most eminent and best informed physi- 
Cinut in the country lu render them uselul to 
all classes, can only be lairly atciibed to iheir 
undeniable uud preeminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, it 
can easily be accounted for Irom the intrinsic 
and peculiar projmrlie* of Ihe medicine iuell 
|i do»* nol pretend to loo much, and il accoml 
|ili*lM*all il promise*. Dr. Hunt doc* nol 
pretend, for instance, that his Pills will cure 
all diseases t>y morely purifying Ihfl blood;l-ul 
he certainly iloe* pretend, and has ihe authori 
ty ol duily'prools lor positivelr usseiling Ihtl 
Ibese mediLiiies, taken as recommended, will 
cure a great majority of ihe duraves ol Ihe 
stomach, Ihe lungs, and the liver, t>y which 
impurity ol the blood is occasioned. The blood 
is ni*de from the contents ol the stomach; has 
it* red cofof and vitality given lo il by Ihe ac 
tkro of llie lungs, and as u perlorms its duly 
jn circulating through the veins and arteries, 
ha* it* yellow or bilious excrement, which 
may be termed ilsreluse or nornoul sediment, 
collected and discharged by the liver. There 
viscera, ihen, are the anatomical mechanism 
or apparatus by which llie blood i* manulac* 
lured and preserved; and il is therefore obvious 
that the state ol I be to should be ibe first con 
sideration ol tlte physician Now there are 
various cause* that will affect und derange 
these organs, wilb which Ihe blood has nothing 
whatever lo do. Thus the stomach may be 
utterly debilitated in ooe moment, by affright, 
grief, diupjiomtiuent, heat ot Ihe weallier.or 
any other nervous action, and be wholly un 
able lo digest its lixxl. I* (he blood lo blame 

• for this. A nervous action ol long continuance 
will produce settled dyt|x:|>tia, wilh head,i the, 
bile, mental and physical, and a luneral re 
tinue ol olber rvils. I* Ihe M oil lo blame for 
this? Intemperance, by inflaming llie coals 
Of the stomach, and leaving il in flaccid pro-
•trat* weakne»«, and an undue quantity and 
continuance'Ol puigalive medicines, by pro 
ducing the same effects, will pul this or-jan 
out ol use lor digesting wholesome solid lood, 
and thus impoverish the blood and the whole
•y*lcm. I* the blood lo blame for ihis? Again 
Wilh regard to Ibe lungs, ii is well known dial 
a tlighl cold, occuiiomti by damp leel or by n 

ot air, will mdaHie the bronchia, all

A Catalogufe of Aeaftom ftr using

.PETERS1PJ-LI.S
1. Because experience*as established Iheir 

merit*, «nd decided them to be DM!, a* ahwthe 
most popular ol modem m*<dical discoveries.

2. Because they are coin|oaed ol simplr* 
which have the power ttt^do good in an im- 
mense number of cases, without |>o**esslng tb» 
means lodo injury in any.

3. Because they aie not a quick medicine, 
bul IheKiifiilific coroHBlind ol a regular phy 
sician, who has made his profession the study 
of his life; and ire hence recommended as a 
standard family medicine by the tegular fa 
culty.

4. Because—(and Ihi* fact i* ot the utmost 
imjvirtsncc—) ladies in a certain situation 
may lake them, (nol more than two or thro 
at a time however!) without in Ihe slighter 
decree incurring the haxard ol abortion — 
Were the ves ol Peter*' inestimable pill 
confined lot desirable en alone, it would 
give them acidrd advantage over the rned 

ernes ol all competitors, as in no cnse* I* I her 
more clanger lo l>o Apprehended, or for which 
no lew remedie* havu been .discovered, •* llie 
one relered to. Ai.d also because ol Iheir soolh 
ing influence on young Indies while suffering 
under the usual changes of lile, as directed by 
Ihe law* ol nature.

5. Because they are no! unpleasant to take, 
nor distressing to retain, while Ihey are most 
effective loojierale; & produce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

Ii. Becuuce Iheir composition r*> such tha 
they ar* equally applicable to Ihe usual dis-i 
eases ol w.irm, cold or temperale climates; 
and will retain their virtue* unaltered any 
length ol time, and in any pariol the world.

7. Because while Ihey are *o efficient in 
their operations with adults, Ihey may at I ho 
•ame tune be administered lo children, and 
even to inlant*, in smu.ll quantities, hall a pill 
for instance, without Iho slighle*! danger.

8. Because as their application create* no 
debility in the system, they may be taken 
without producing any hindrance to business 
or the usual pursuits of every day life; and 
are unrivalled for Iheir virtue* in procuring H 
good dp|ieiim.

9. Because by keeping the system in-*, na 
lural stale ol action, they cute almosl every 
disease which i* incidenlailoIhe human Iranie; 
and banith those morbid affection* *l Jnelan- 
clioly and des|Mir, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement of Ihe digestive organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding Iheir simpli 
city and mildness, they are one ol ihe speetli 
e*t puigalivu rccdiciue* which ha* yet been 
discovered.

11. Because they differ from Ihe majority 
ol medicines, in the (act that the more they are 
known ihe more they are approved; for when

THE Ladies of S\ |WrV P"*'"^, con* 
template holding'* FA IR in Kasloh, thi 

third trltak of May next, for the ImneVl ffl
-- * - - - - ' .»» »L>the Proleslaiii Episcopf I Church, arid

the aid ol the Ladies of .Ihe county and 0Mi
whrre. who may leel interested in the v* 

Apiil? . '•'*••/-, v 
The Cambridge Chronicle and Centrevtyk

Times, will coar*r a f*vor by cojiylng IM
above.

tiut«riai*.and^e*id* to manufacture

COACH* WIG, AIV0

Harness
^H E subscribers return their

knowMgenients to Iheir 
ers and the public generally, lor the Jibecal 
palronge exlende«l to them in their lin 
nets and now reopeclfdlly take this 
to rnform them that they continue to 
Iscluru every kind ol Carriage, in Ihe neil 
esl and most elegant manner, audoo reatWrkle 
terms,

They flatter themselves that Irom t 
knowledga and experience in the business, 4 
from their determination louse none

t

best malerinls, and employ (be l>««l workmen, 
that (hey will be able as heretofore, to give 
entire- eat itlaction to all who may Honor 
with their ctitiom

They have now finished and ready for 
a large assortment of

„>

once introduced inloa lamily or village, the 
almost immediately lake Ibe precedence ol ai 
other med^jlne* in genejfj|i complaints.

12. Because two or three, are generally sul- 
Gcient for a dost, so that—as is ihe case with 
Ihe generality ol paieul medicine*—the "(ta 
lent is nol joni|ielled lo make a meal of (hem

13. Because each individual pill is put uh 
under the inuutdialt su|«rii)tendance ol Ihe 
propfittor, *o that no nuitiake in ihe conxlo- 
filioa, or quantity, can possibly occur through 
Ibe carelessness ol a less inleiested ngeat.

14 Becaus* they purity the Iraine wilhou 
italint^ Ihe fysterir> -'*'"'

15. Because, notwithstanding their immenso 
popularity, no pel eon has ever ventured ti 
Mite against them the breath ol censure, whit I 
'would rmt have liecn the case, if envy coult 
have discovered in them a> single flaw lo cav 
al al.

16. And lastly,because they are acknowl 
rtlged lo be an almost infallible remedy for 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsiaf 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Aslh'ma, Drop 
sy, RheuWausiu, EnUrgemenl ot the Spleen, 
Lowoess of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nausea, Distension ot Ihe Stomach und Bow« 
els. Flatulence, llabilcal CoslivcntM, Losa•>•«*«•• •••».**»—^ —j - — — —-—••— — » —...-- _..... ...— - - — I — ^ •». * ., 11 •• iblood has lieen affecied by lliem; they are its I ol Avi*i«e, Blolched, or Sallow Complexion, 

maker* and masters, and it is merely ilieii 1 und m all cus-ai ol_ Torpor ol the Bowels,

down llnough ibe branching air lubes ol llie 
lungs, ami creale eilber excessive mucus, or 
4kat dreoMlftlly wiidiou* disease, consumption, 
wilh puatule* and luppuralion ol llie lobes, 
which, though timely icmediet may prevent, 
no earthly (kill can cure. Is lit* blood ol the 
lair and blooming victim to blame for this?. 
So the liver, when climate, sedenliiry habits, 
intemperance,or other prostrating causes have 
Withered it away, or paralyzed il wilh (listen- 
•too, become* unable lo carry off llie bile Irom 
iht circulation, and instead of discharging il 
through llie gall bladder, leave* t u to come 
through Ihe ikin in jaundiced and callow fluid*, 
and lo rush upon llie stomach in irregular and 
exceesive quanlilie*. la ihe unfortunate blood 
to blaaie for this? No: ihete vital organs are 
never atfecled by the blood, until ailor the

made in the laie*t"»tyl 
ai.d ltt«hion;iinionic 'hen 
a beautiful COACH,Iw 
bnnds4ime faruilr CHA 

RIOTEKS, BAROUCHES, YORK «(JA 
>ONS, GIGS, &c. fee. and s? Urge tot

^W*flATSTOBE
• ' ,'£| . ' »»•»••»*•» , ** |'

Tf*tvauh*cril>er has re-commenced Ihe Ha 
ing business in the Store next to William

and eecood door from tha Bank 
IMM iut recaved a Urge supply of the b«ft

Hats and Bea&er Bonnets.
at the lanve*t tiuce*. (^ Wholesale nni" retail) 

HisaMorinwnt ofHuls, be. i* tery com 
ilole. He.jfUjciU a conttnuanc« "I *up|iorl 
wiu bin old customer*, and Ihe public gener 

ally, nod he hope* lo be enabl.d lo give *a 
itlaction to those who may lavor him wilh

II '* '*

jfMVlALLS KOSZELL. 
EasfoQ, Jan^&Pta. 
N. B. The aboVe business will be continu 

ed by Mr. Thos..Beaston. E. K

Bldftsmitltmg,
THE subscriber again apjiears before the 

public lo inform them that contrary to 
all report* be is still carrying on tlte

SOOTH INGS
FOR CHILDREN T&

rHKPABklD BY III

fiTAN'8 jTHE CAMOMILE PILLS.
^_ sJaaflaatfisi-efei •wr*s**Jansv4iiaV .* . .• • ' • ^^ f* '

OCMHIGHI/Y '

RSES. 
ro' the gums 

erouaajpip 
that IKK* is 
t'umiducipg

•
complaint, djspcp,i. '

at hit old Stand, at Hook Town, where he if 
.r»i>arecl lo execute alt kind ol wvrk in hif 
ine ol' business. Thanklul Tor the liberal 

share of patronage exjended to him,-he res- 
MClfully foBHi a continuntice thereof, and 
jfwget himtefi'lo use every exertion lo five 
general satisfaction to all who may favor him 
with their work.

Tb« subscriber it too well known he hopes, 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
lo effect hif businens, and assures Hit) public 
when be determines on declining business, that 
be will give the notice dimwit, without troub 
ling any out to do .it for him 
f^fl%> is prepared lo execute all orders Uiat 
may*'be en l nutted lo him, with punctuuluy, 
and at a reaannable charge.

The public's obedient servant,
EPHKAIM McQUAV.

may 28 ' if

TO MOTHERS AND

TH E passage of tha Ter 
produces troublesome! 

loins. Il is known by mil 
pre«t irritation in Ihe mouth 
(his process. The gum* swell, the __ 
and *aliva is increajed, ihe child i* seizec^fllh 
irequenl and sudden fits ol crying, watching*, 
starling in thn sleep, and s|Hisms of peculiar 
purls; the child shrieks wilh extreme t tulence, 
anil thrusts its fingers into il* mouth. Il these 
precuisory symptoms are not speedily altevia 
ted, spasmodic convulsions universally super 
vene, and toon 'dwe ihe dissolution ol Ihv in 
fant. Mnllter* who have their little hatasal-' 
flicled with these disirmsing symptoms should 
apply DM. V\ M. EVAN'H CKI.KBBATKD Soo 
THING SYHUP, which has preserved hundreds 
ol inlants when thought past recovery, trom 
being suddenly attacked wilh thai lalal tuula- 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS. •:•> 
OS-Pleas* shake Ihe (mule whedBfit opened 
When childreqdliegin lo be ItflpSin with 

their teeth irbnoiing in Iheir gums, put a I'llle 
ol the s>rup in a tca-spuun, und with (he fin 
jer lei Ihe child'* ginim^ rubbed lor Iwo or 
hree minute*,'throe lime* a day. Il musi nol 

lie pul to the breast immediately, for the milk 
would lake (lie syrup off loo soon. When 
the teeth uie just coming through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apply the syrup— 
il will pi event their children having a lever, 
and undergoing that painlul operulinn ot ina* 
t ing the gum*, which always m.ik<:» the next 
tooth much harder to come through, and some 
times causes dralh.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

Sc/d at 100 Cltulham Slrtet.

Nervous . m _ 
bilious diseases, piles, rtwutaatisiiv' 

tioo, coughs, coldR paio in the cheat * attea, __ 
female weakness,all dclicaUiand OMrcurial diMkw? 
aM successfully treated at Dr. Kvamr'a Ofiic*,-lO*j 
CKatUsm-streel, New-York. . - ? .

jipR. W1LWAM EVANB'B iIKnir.i.vsf«i_
arevomposcd of vegetable substances, which ««rt 
specific, action upun the heart, an Impulu ,t 
strcu|rth lu the arterial tvstem,.the Uood is q.ick- 
ened i a j equalised in ita circulation through all tbs 
vessels whether of the skin, the parts situated in. 
teruaUy, or Ihe citreroilies; and as all the 4*ert- 
liou. ot the body are drawn from th« blood, there ii 
a couscqu.-ut iucrco*u of every teerctioa aud a 
quickened action ol the absorbent andcmteicnl or 
discharging vessels. Any inurbid action wflcb u»v 
have Uken place it corrected, all obstructions art 
resoved, ibe blood is purified, and the body rein 
me a huallhl'ul slate.

These medicines after much anxious toil and re 
search, having been brought by the proprietor U 
the present state ol' pcriccllon. supersede the use ol

e iunumorabla other medicine*; and-an so writ 
adapted to the frame, that the at* of them, bv 
iiuinUiiiingtfae body in the due performance of its 
functions,^ preserving the vital stream in a pure 
ajod healihy/lUle.caiuwi it to last many years lonr-manj- j«
et than u otherviise would, and the mind lo btcoma 
no compoicd and tranquil, that old age when liar, 
rives will appear a bleatint:, and not (at to Dilnr 
who havu nu^lucted their ootmiilulionii, or bad Ibtn 
injured by intdicincs adminisiortd by iguorance) a 
source of ininery and abhorence. •,

both double and single, which Ihey 
t>ote ol wilh or without the carriage*, lo f 
nexn>n with the above, Ihey have a greaLtB- 
riely of second hand Gi(«s and lour-wljMH 
work, which Ihey are anxious lo sell i*\(be 
most reduced prices; and they would ruoiTre^ 

invite the atlenlKin of Ibe public In 
call and "examine, their assortment and Judge,
!br Ilienintlves. All kind of repairing doM a* 
heretofore, at the shorlest notice, in lh» Bwt 
manner and on accouinimlaiing terms. 'Or-

Cash

cash price* will al all lime* 
l« given l«r NEGUOES OF BOIH

J Ilia) *re Slave* for lile ami ((oo! lilies. 
My <ifice i* in Pratl Strtet."between Sharp 

and Howard Sretts, and OPPOSI1 E lo the 
REPOSITORY,—where I or my A^enl can 
be seen at all limes. All persons having Ne-

deit for work Irom a distance ihankfoUf/ re 
ceived and punctually executed by 3P 

The public'* obedient servants,
ANDERSON k HOPKltfS. 

•pril 30,1889. (O) ' 
N. B. Five active intelligent boy* wilt be 

taken al the diffcienl branches ol coach inak- 
inc il early application i* made. 

b * " A. tLtt 
The Aurora at Chronicle at Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Tisuev al Cent rev ill*, will 
copy the above *dverli**]l4«*U 3 weeks) aud 
charge thi* office. v > .. " . ""

|9- DR. "WM. EVAN'S CELKBRA- 
El) FEVER AND AG UE PILLS.-These 
pills, *o admirably adapted lo afford unilorm 
relief in Ibe different mollification* ol I hate 
dislressing maladies, are particularly recom 
mended to public notice. On the occestioi, ol 
the cold stage, when the face and limbs ul the 
sufferer become pale, and the sensation *l cold 
aid languor is foil pervading the wboV|syt- 
tem— Ibeir admit islralion is accmnpswMl-wilh 
aftloniihmg success—they soon Ictaon ttt* sub 
sequent distressing shivering, and violent 
shaking, and by continuing (be'r ui*« '(••

groes lo sell fjfeuld do well to see me before 
Ihey dlspone oTlhem, as lam always buying 
ant) forwarding lo the New O- leans market. 

I will also receive and keep Negioes nl twen 
ty five cents end., per day, and lorwiird ihon 
t^any Southern port, al 1 1* requesl of the 
owner. My establishment is.lur^e, conilorla 
ble and airy, and all nliov* ground; and kept 
i:i complete order, wMaM|k«nc«'y><rd lor exer 
cise; and is Ibe strongewand most splendii 
building ol the kind in Ihe United Slates 

And al the character of my House and 
Yard is so completely etlublshrd, for strength} 
com lor I and cleanlinent, and it rteing a place 
where I ,keeu all my own that I will nol be 
iicfounlsMe for Ihe lulure, for any escape of 
any kind from my Establishment.

HOPE H. SLATTER. 
Baltimore. Jan, 15. 1840. If

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
CY OF DR. EVAN'8 SOOTHING SYRUP.

To Ihe Aijenl of Dr Even's Soothing Syr 
up—Dear Sii:—The great Ixsnefil uffordeil lo 
my suffering inlant from your Soothing S) rup 
n a case ol protracted and painlul dentition, 
nusl convii.ce every leeling parent bow eiuen- 
lal an eurly application of such an invnluahlf 
ueilicine i* lo relieve infant miseiy and lol- 
ure. My "'(.ml while teething, experienct-d 
iiich acuie sufferings, thai il WHS attacked with 
Convulsions, and my wile and laiuily Htip|Mised 
hat death would soon release the babo.lrom 
inguish, till we procuied a bottle ol your S>r- 
up; which MS toon ns I Hpplinl lo the gum«, a 
wonderful change, was proiluced, and alter a 
ew applications the child dinpluyedobvious re- 
nel, and l>y continuing in its uae, I am glatl to 
iiifiini| you, ihe child hut completely recovered 
nnd no recurrence of that awlul complain! has 
since occurred; (lie lee.lh are emanating daily, 
and Ihe child enjoys perfect health. I give you 
my cheerful permission lo make this acknow- 
ledgemenl public, and will gladly give any in- 
lormalion on this circumstance.

WM. JOHNSON.

. so compounded, that by itrenirthenYne 
and equaliting the action of the- heart, liver, and 
other victrt, they expel the had, acrid or morbid 
matter, wliich render* the blood impure, out of the 
circulation, thro' the excrKory duett. Into the pas 
sage of the bo*els, so that by ib* brisk or slight 
evacuations which may be regulated by the dotes, 
always rcmuubcrin|iibat while the evacaationa from 
the bowelt are kept up, Ibe excretions Ironfall the 
other vessels of the body will also be goia*; on In 
Ihe same production, by ivhich meant UMI tame blood) 
invariably become* purified.

In all cases of k}pocbroudriaci>B>, low Ipirits 
palpitauous of the heart, n.rvou. irritability, nerv^ 
out weakness, fluor albas, .eminol weakness, in 
digestion, lo»s of appetite, flatulency, hearlburai 
Kcueral debility, bodily ~ -•--•••

work and their tmssive agent.
Dr. Uunl prescribes his beautifully effica 

cious PILLS, acknowledged by medical wen 
wbo have analjxed and recommended llttru lo 
be equil lo any in the wmld—in cases which

wltere a mild bul effective meiiiciiie may be 
re uisite.

In short, Ite general voice of Ihe communi 
ty has decided that Dr PETERS' VegeU- 
tilu Pills, are one oi the happiest discoveries ol

reauiie ibe cleansing of Ihcsloiiwch and bow-1 modern days, and altogether unrivaled as a
7> I ~n........l •ruktlinr nl Iwnlilv «ln irl H»l« .els.

Tbeee Pills, are confidently recommended
-for the following complaints, aiMl directions for

use accompany them: ilytprpsiu. in all its
lormi; bilious and liver atlexiioos, in overy
•(age and degree, female sickness, more par 
ticularly ihenaukca incident lo mothers; fluor
•Ibus, lever and ague; incipient consumpli<n 
or declines whether ol the liver or lungs; brad 
twbe and giddiness; lots of appetite; nervous 
tremors; inebrialioo, or delirium traraens;
•paimodic nflectioos ol all kind*; rheumatism,
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous and
bi!imi« fevers of every variety; scrofula salt
rheum, ami all blolbes, bad humours, and im-

. pure complexions of Ibe skin; resilessness at
Might, and daily irritability mid melancholy;

' Ike summer complaint and cholera mot but
' or diarrhoea in giown persons; worms and

flatulency wilh bad breath; chlorosis, and pal-
pilationa of ihe hearl and head; chnngcs of

''female constitution; and for in paired and dis-
''organized cooslilulioiis in aillter sex which

• have not been (ermaneoily relieved by any
pther medicines.

v The purchaser stiould bo carelul lo get them 
° 'geouineat 100 Chatham-strtet, New-York,or 

pi the aulborized agents, as all othprt aru bate 
and ignorant iiu|Hisiiiona, t'or further par- 
ticubirs, we lespectluily invite* ihe public t< 

> peruse his oilier advertisements and mod ten 
papers, which may be depended upon for Iheir 
strict and ucknow ledgcd truth.

For Sale by T. H. DA WSON b SONS
Eutton.Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
v Rer»6o» diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
bilious diseases, piles, rheumatism consump- 
tioa,coughs, colds, spitting ol blood.pain in Ihe 
chest and side, ulcers, female weakness, all 
delicate and mcrcurjal diseases are successlully 
treeted al Dr. EVENS' Medical Office, 100 

' Cbalbam street, New York

general soother ol bodily afflictions. 
For sale at the DrujE Store ot 

T. il DAWbON, fc>>ONS, Aeenls
Ea«lon, Md.

Malsier & Sauhhury—Denlon. 
l)own« & Mastey—Greensborougb. 
Neaviu & Uop|i«r— Cenlreville. 
Elijah Daily, P. M.—Chester town.___

shaking, anil by conimumK lneir u'°> ' 
directed) will ultimately cure llie most i 
tlinate ague. These pllltare of Signal uljj^ 
in those distressing cases, where there, 

llnwnem of complexion, pain in ihere^ 
Ihe liver, tension and distress in iheepigji 

egion, wilh oilier symptoms indicating',, 
xisuiice of morbid action, or chronicdi**«*r 
I the stomach, livtr, bowels, ruecenlcry.or

a • _.!•._!_ .._____..__».__ _._ _ . ll _** _ -

THE AMI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICARD, lor ihe convenienc 
ol those afflicted, has bet'ii induced lode- 

posiie his s/nti Siphilitic (French) 5/>eci/k 
for I'te perU'Ct cure of secondary Syphilis a 
the Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North Eui 
corner Charles mid Piult streets, James ti 
Warner,. North End corner Baltimore am 
Eulaw itreel, J. P. Williarusoii, North W«* 
corner ol Gay and Hii;hst*. 1'hw Medicn

OLD ESTA BLISH ED LUCK Y OFFICE
N ..W. cornet of Baltimore k Calverl sis.

CUMIMH tut MUHKUM.)
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollars—million* of Dollars!

OTIC*.—Any person or (jersnns, through 
out the United Slates, who may desire to 

try Iheir lui.k, either in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other
Slates, some one of which are drawn daily —

I orders
dean, wliich consequences so generally, iu> 
lerven* from piolraclml inlermittenls. Thet J—^. 
•ermiiienlly overcome these dineaaos—at llie'lfir^"1^'.'.'" 
am* lime give Ions lo Ibe a>ti>ruath, t)l«an 

and strengthen the Iwwelsand impart health

$1 to 8 10, fharet in proportion 
iully requested lo forward thei 
il (pnsl paitl) or otherwise, en 

or jirize tickets which Will be 
nklullv received nndjutecuted by return 

ail, witn the same prompt attention at il on

A gentleman who has made trial of Dr. t 
van's S<KI|bing Syrup, in his fniptly, (in CH 
ol a teething child, i winhes us lo stale thai he' 
found il entirely effeciuul in relieving pain in 
the gums, and preventing the consequences 
whicli tmiieliiuen (ollovc. We cheerlully com 
ply with hi* request.—N. Y. Sun.

A severe cat* ol Teething with Summer] 
CompWnt, cuYed by ihe fnhintiC* American 
Soothing Syrup ol Dr. Wm. Evans. Mr* 
VTPheraen, residing at No. 8. Madison street, 

culled a lew days since al Ihe medical office ol 
Jr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham sire*I nod pur* 

chased a buttle of the Syrup lor her child, wbo 
WH* suffering excruliating pain during the 
jroces* ol di'nlilion being moinentririly ihr«ul 
sned wilh convuUions, it* bowelt loo wereex- 
cee<1ini;ly loose, and no food could be retained 
on the stomach. Almost immediately on its 
application, the alarming symptoms entirely 
ceased, and by continuing the use el lit* syrup 
on the gem*, Ihe bowels in a short time hecsme 
quite natural. A*.a lribu<e ol gratitude for 
the benerh afforded the child, the mother cume 
olber own accord, nnd lieely *anciionetl puli» 
lii'ily lo Ihealxjve. Pray be |rar|iculur in ap 
plying al 100 Chatham street as there are sev 
ural (ounlerteil* advet|i*ed. No other place 
in the city lias the genuine. _

We believe il is generally acknowledged by 
(hose who hnve tried il, llmt ihe Soothing Sy 
rup for Children 1'uliing Teeth, advertised in

sickurxs, flatulent or hysterical fai utin(t, hysterics 
beadaahe, hiccup, sea-sickness,nightmare, .out 
rbi-uiuatiom, asUma, tie doulurcoc, cparmr luu- 
roodicair. ctions, and those who an vieiiais'tu that 
moit excrutiatiug disorder, Gout, wiU find ralief 
roni Ihc-ir suffciiugi, by » course of Dr. William Evant's I m,. . „. - "•»»

Nausc-a, VOID Hint;, pains ln Ihe tide Imbt, aj.ht, 
achor back, head diniUcse orjsoi^kiiot, ol sHiht 
noises in thu iniidc. alternate flashings of heat and 
chilliness, tremors, watchiiic.1. agitation, anxiety, 
bud drcanin, tpatnis, will in every CMC be relieved 
by an occasional dose of Dr. Evano's rni-dicines. •

One of the most dangerous vpoohs to females is a
the chau»e of lift*; and ilii then Ihey require a mrd-
icinv which will toiuvi|(orat« their ciraulatjoat, and
sirengllu-u thuir cnuitilutiuus aa may enable them
to wilhsiaud the- shock.

Thux; who have Ihe cure and education of females, 
whether tha sjudious or tbo sedentary part of Ihe 
community, should never be without a nupply of Dr. 
Evaus'ii Pills, nbich remove dinotdt-rs iu ihi-bead, 
invorate the mind, strengthen the body, improac Ihc 
memoiy, aud enliven Ihc imogliiatiou.

When the ncivous system has been too largely 
drawn «IK>II or ovuraliaincd, uolhing is better to cor- 
n-ct aud iuvijoraU^tlle droopint, constitution than 
these medicines.

Dr. William Evaa.'i Medical Ofilcc, lOOChatVam 
street, New York where the Dr. mays.be eouiaka
•«AI>o, for sale bv Tno«. H. DAWSON t Bova,

£astou,Talbotco. Md.
• DOOTCP, OOODl'S

CEL ED RATED FEMJLE PILLS.
• HESE PillTare strongly reoonM»roded to Ike 

. notice of I ho. iadiira as a safe and ctficitat re 
medy in reataviat; lUavo «ea)plaiMii MeeUai w thx-ir
— *- * mmia. at K*aBA*r, or Qetinl o+Suiy ,( 

OUtrawltoM. Sappretsioas, add Im-gu

vigor, and energy toihesylem
B\*u__ y |icr«ott*emigral* _ 

•oil of llie Wesi, in llie hope ol attaining a 
ulure competency, but alas! ere long thjatbope 
Micome* blasted, wheii.v thoy appear wilir'lm-

ling.*•_n

Hands in the highest estimation in France am 
gvnurully u*ed in Vcneiial hospitals ol Ih 
:ounliy,and lor many years successfully pru 
lited by Doctor S. in this Ii. other countries. 
Doctor SICARD hut also plated in the a- 
bove stores his Specific for Ibesiieedy and el- 
leclual cure Of tecenf tares, also, Specific lo 
thecureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Effu 
siont weakness ol the Bladder and Kidney. 

Persons purchasing his prrpalions, will 
have an advantage which no other advrlite* 
medkm" i|Nwses»es as the Doctor Ins'ai-.lur 
limes trilling t five advice in obittions and 
occasioned by |«culiaiily of constslialu cases 
other circumstances.

His longstanding as a practitioner i* the 
City, and his success in the cure of diseases ol 
the above nature renders il unnecessary to say 
more on.the subject.—Doctor Sicard's ollna,

paired and enleeliled consiitulions, 
Iroin attacks ollhal direful leirornl the 
Fiiver and Ague, il luch persons had retiirteii 
lo the use of the above pint, I h« sunken p«llkl 
couutenunce would have been restored Join 
florid hue, (he viul energy r«-esial>Ii4>rd and 
the whole system purified & invi^ortiled. They 
are now regarded as an inetUintilile, public 
blecsing, and indispensable lo the health, vom- 
lort, and even the local pros|<erity okJLkeJn- 
habitanis of many poriions ui our WUrn 
uuintry.

In all caies of Billious and Nervous fever,

per*onal *p|ilicalion,K.-lhere*ull given (will if 
requested) immediately after the drawing.— 
Pluatc address

JOHN CLARK.
Old enlablisbed Prize Vender, N. W. cornel 
of Baltimore and Calverl slreelt, uudertbe 
Muswuui 

Doc. 4, 1888. ___

To the Public!
THE subscriber has sealed himrclf in Eat 

on for the ptirp<«eof cairvinic on Ihe
Tailoring Business,

in *1W** various branches. He has just re*

another colum, i* a highly useful articie for the 
purpows lor whicli it in intended. Highly re- 
s|ieclab|e |*r«ons at any rale who have made 
use of it,<Ho nol hesitate lo give it* virtue* Ihe 
auction of their names.— B onion Traxeller. 

For sale by T. U. DA WSON b SONS, 
Sept. 10,1839. Easlon, Md.

ilypoclKMidriacism, Low Spirilt, Palpitations 
of the Heart, Nervous lrri(»biliijr , ! Js' W vou*
Weakness, Fluor Albut, Souiinul VV*<4oeM, 
Indigritioo, Low of Appetite, Pain* in the 
Side, Limb*, He*d, Stomach or B*ck, 3will 
invariably be removed by the USD el Ih* Pill* 

On first feeling the premonitory lyinptom 
occur, it I* advisable at once lo clear thorough
Iv Ihe stomach and bowelt. no wny ci>

turned Irom Baltimore wilh a new and impro 
ved sydlcm for culling garment*, winch he 
can Mtrly say is su|>eriv>r to any-other now in 

^ije would theielore invite his old cur* 
rs and the public generally lo give him a 

Cull, as he feel* cotifrlrnl (hat he will he able 
It) gi' 
rotnt 
Turn

UfV iiH*
KrneTs an

DR. EVA.N-JI
Camomile and Jlperienl Pills.

DH. EVANH'B Fever Hiid Ague Pills— Dr 
Evaus's Soothinc Syrup— Dr. UOOUK'S 

female Pills— Dr. HURT'S Botanic Pills, 
jfre Enttrtd according. to /tct of Congress, and 

are Kndtd ONLY al 100 Clialham ttrett,

laiity of the Mrn«es; at the same tuue atreflgthea- 
inj(, eleansinCi *ud givuj tone to the stomach and 
bowels, aud produciui; a new atid healthy action 
throughout the »y>ium gcucrullj Tb.ef mate ap 
petite, corn-ct iu<Ji^v«tiou, remove giddiness and ner- 
vout headache, aud are vmiueuvly usilul iu lbui« 
Flatulent Coupluinls wblcbditlrots ft-uahsso Buck 
at the 'IwmofHf*." They obviate c<WiiicaiM, «ud 
countirac I M hysterical aud uervuas a8vciiuus, like* 
wiMi atford soolliius. aud pi-rmanenl rv-lief in fluur al- 
bus,or whites, and iu the iitosl obttiuale caws o 
C'hlorosii, or Green Sickness, they invariably reslun 
the pallid aud deliuile fcmalu to laallh aud vigor.

Thvso Pills have gained ibe sanction and approba 
tion of the mom eminent |>by»iciaut in the V. tjlatet, 
and many mutherscoa likuwnm testify lo Ibcir ex 
traordinary elKcacy.*' Vb luarried fuuialrs, whuw 
expectations of (Lu tentlerest pledges of connubial 
bappiiKSS have been defeated, thi-ic Pills may bs 
truly eileeined a blisstul boou. '1'hey soou reuuvsts 
all functioual damliiy, and if take* (accordmj to 
directions) ohviMc all injrbid act JOB. . They di»|xl 
tliat I'uUoiue aud di»4>n-'eablc seu>a«ionConiDioo to lit 
!U4les al eacbiuouthly rclaru, likewise thu altrudan- 
paiui iu tne back, side or luim; ilicy ^envRillv coun 
teract th.- naaiea, vomiliug, »ud other nrrvou. af< 
itoiiou»iuCliloro.i», or »rei-u aiokuen, iua few dayi, 
and if coutinuud (aci-onliniKO d-rictions) soou etU-ct 
a porfvct cure. Moilnug is ,o •ijually ttticKicium 
rucruilniK the pallid mid sickly f mule (wbo baa beta 
during bur lift; irix-gnlar mid seniltive) an the Ftwall 
Ptilt. 7*e«j pilU invigoratv the who** tytlrm.ini' 
prove the memory, aud enliven the imagination, en. 
ate appetite' soil restore Iranuuil icpote. Many ban. 
Ored I'eniaU's can listify oil Lei r t-rlicacy, cud m««y 
•hysiciaus (in thucily, as also lhroi.»,bi>ul Ibe United. 
Slates) ean bear u-itimony to their merits aud extra- 
ordiuiiry virtues. They arc iuvaluablu toeufetbl.a 
and relaxed females, who from MpcaU-d and difficult 
labors aru attlicled with weakuuis and iu5raiitiei. in 
which case they aru highly uttfvl. ttreii£iheuiu)) at 
tbesuuiu liiue ihe sluuiiicb, the bask, the wvakc-uod. 
orgaak, and the \vhcilo constitution.

Or. 6'oooVt Cttttn-aUd FtmtliPUU. 
These, pills are of two fcinOs, via. No I.erLaXt^ 

live Pills, and No fu or UtMuralivc Pills. Ibcy ura 
for the folluwiug diseases—Suppresswu, Irrrtularily

ve general saliil^ction. Should any gar- 
t f.ill lu fit, another of equal vulue will

N. W, corner ol Liberty aod 
B<iltimure.

Lexinglon its,

TO FAUAUBRS.
subscriber is now manufacturing 

WriglitMa'f Patent Treshing Muchinea with 
chafe KOI se power at the Royal Oak, lo be u- 
awl U Talbol county. These machines will 
bead but hall the labor ol "horses which other* 
ilo, andal th* same lima do us good work— 
their ptnce. simplicity and olhei advanlagrf, 
the subscrrKar thinks will recommend them to 
Ibe farmer* of this county^as Ihey have lo ihe 

, JTeruiera of Dorchester. There is one now put 
sj|» and several ready for delivery, which the 
public are requetled local! end examine for 
ihe«»eelvea, l>efore purchasing oul of the coun 
t*. The public'* ob'l. Jerv'l.

JAB. A. K1DGAWAY, 
JUryaJ Osk, March 17 tl

ANK8 OF
'ION Fe* Mfci a/Jbi* «4toa>.

N. B. As there are no doubt many -pereon*, 
who will attempt tocounlerfeil ibe above me 
dicine*, i(i consequence ot their great fuccett, 
(hit is lo wain Ihe public nol to purchase any 
medicines purport ing to be hit, except Irom 
ihe above named agent*.

Dr. S. will alto at lend to all in the various 
branches of his'prolettion.

.The aliove Medicine* are sold by Ihe follow 
ing agents.' -
, , T. H. DA WSON & SONS.KMton. 

W. J NISVITT, Ceniruville.
April 30 IBM. ly >Tuscmom.

..TUSCTAROKA will sl»nd 
at- the suhacriber'f tar m 
"Faulaby Wood," one mile 
from Eaalon, Irom tlie 1st ol 

April to Ihe 1*1 of July. Terms—Season £6, 
Insurance 10—Groom*** fee 25 cent*. Good 
pasturage will be lurntoheJ lo mare* from a 
(UaUavce at SL9 oattM per week. Apply to the 
(roooi. Joe FHcbote or to (Ik* eubecrlrW

' - - T TILGHA1AN.

7ihi* be better and let* inconveniWly effected
than by taking a few dose*oi ,- ^. .

Dr. Evant' /"urt/ymg Pilff^ 
Ibe value and well-aulhmillcated virtuetol 
which medicine^, bave Iwen.and ttiir*re. loo 
a|>|iareiit lu cal| for lurtbrr cummeui. They 
tend to promote* healthy **cretinn at tHeBile, 
and render Ihe *y*lera capable of receiving 
wilb benefit ibe Invigorating andSlroi '"' 
ing Pillf.

Dirtctiont art aifoUmot:~Taliji four or 
more of the Purifying-Pills on the ftr*laccc*-, 
•inn ol Fever, nnd ciHilinun Ihe iMrnetltfinber 
evtry olltor night, till wilh Ihe additional u*e 
ol Ihe Invigorating Plllt, a 
obtained.

Take three of Ibe 
morning;, tfam* al noon, anef three"«M<<h« even 
ing, on Ihe day* when llie «ltaclff,iHi{Mt in 
cur. '

The atlacjc* utvallj occur every
Price One Dollar a (Midi, con 

kind*/of Pill*. Sold at Dr. KVA. 
cat t/ri*hlW»m««t, •lOOCWtfciim.... ..
Y. And by hi* authorised •gent* Ihr0g|houl 
th* Unroa.

r. H DAW«ON It Ron*,

«ur|i
it* place. H is work shall not I* 
style or durability by any, as, he 
' to give- hi* business his entire 

attention and study. H* has made arrange- 
U)4il* 1° receive Ibe Fa*hion* •• soon a* they 

Hi« tl>op is al Ihe obi stand 
_ tlte Kaston Hotel and nearly op- 
itore ol MeMrs. Lovedy and Mulli-

The public'* t.b'l n-rv't. 
JOHN H K. 8HANNAHAN. 

march 10—11 (Geow6)

next
twsite
kin.

A KHESH SUPPLY.
tKSH Oranges & Lemons, Munch Rai- 

. ains, Smyrna Fig» tl Almonds; a gener 
al variety ol CANDIES, &c. Just r«»v«ived
•lid

,Also ,

•! Ibe new Drug Store by
SAM'L. A LOWE. 

If avnns CIGAfiS, anil M sssorlmenl 
SUfiD, warranted of last years'

J'orJk, or 6y |A« Jlegular jfgentt — 
T. H. Diiwson & Sons, Eailoii, 
Cuiubridxa — E.P Lecoinple, 
Princes* Ann — John H. Slewarl, 
Snow Hill -U. Upshur, 
Salisbury— Pavfons Uorrly, 
Ccnlreville-Tlioinas Sullon, P. M. 
Uenlon-.-Jrtiiie4 Snngslon & Son, 
fhiMiterfown — N.T. liynsoa, 
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va. 
E.C Port lock, Porlsmoulh,Va. - 
A. Duvul, Richmond, Va 
Mortimer & Mowbiay, Baltimore, fild. 
Jesse Perry, Suffolk, Va. 
Low it Johnson, Washington, D. C. 
(•(•otlswood & Uol'erlton, Petersburg, Va. 
John N. Bell, Winchester, Va. 
William Dorsey. Alarliiisburg, Va 

'Edwtni McDowell, Fr«deiicksburg, Va.

or rvlciiljou ol Ibe ' , fiuor aluos, cliloro«i«

marcti 8 tf

SW KfeJT POTA 1'U fLAN'
Th* sub*crib«r* havejust received two'bun 

dred btithel* of prim* Sweet Po^atuM, wl 
they oflar tut *•> at UM dollar tier majfMril^ 

OLDM* 4 HoHUn*.'

JTOT1CE.

PERSONS wishing GERMAN EMI 
GRANTS can be supplied through Ibe 

agency ol |Ka subscriber. Those •vishmg to 
\ *vail thenwrlves of this kind of labor can do to 
Ml calling on the subscriber personally, or by 
flmr post tMfcl. directed lo Wye Mills, care ol 
Thomas llopklns, flailns; the number, ag« 

I kc. ami term of servk«,will b« acoommodmful 
|TlM UrsjM lor utfottolmir will 

JOtfcPil STfil 
Wya Mdh. MKb l«W<«Ju)

Blacksmithinge
The subscriber 

ha v ing cniumenc • 
ed theabo«ebuki- 
nest in all its va- • 
rious branches, at' j 
the well known 
itandadjoininglhe. 
Carl w right simp' 
nl Mr. Edward 
Slewarl, and op 
posite the resi 
dence ol Docl. 
Solomon M.Jcn- 
kint, ofleres hi* wrvicoa lo ihe Pulllic Hi* 
meiitti Uing very limited, «>xmsftltvsry Ihe 
ca+*vnll bt acceptable fur lonrk doiu, from 
all |ier«on*io whom the >ubscriber i* not in- 
ih>|»eil. He ho|>es to receive and merit a por 
tion of public patronage 

Pi,i.ii>.>. ^.k',._.

greeu sickuesi, ooaiivcnwi,' gravel, incoaiiii<n(X "C 
urme, utrvoui aflcdiou, hyilcrio; prolaptma uirri DV 
falling ol the wouib, aud piles. Tlivs* ipills are P"^ 
licularly auanu-d 10 the mate at well -at thr frnsle, 
i«* I'.ir the cure ol the fulJutrlug ditaawt — herrout 
diirau-s, liver coni|)lniiit, dvspupi>ia, liver eotuplt'iil 
billiouu disasus & all cases ol li)>ochoudr;aciitu; hm 
spirits pal|iiiatioa of the heart, ui-rvuus -irraii bilit 
nurvout weakuess, or flatulency, headaches, nifilit. 
m4re,rbcuuii>iuni. astbuia, tio doulourex, and thuie 
whoaruvicinos to that most excruciating disorder 
Cioul; aUo, pmus in the side, chest, lilubs, head, no. 
roach or back , diniui-s* or cuul u«iou o j' .iarbl. altrmttt 
flashes of heat and cbillmes., treason, walcluu|i 
•Kitati a, auxieiy, bad drcaiui and tpasais.

Thiio iiurdiciuu is aokuowhdgrd to IM oae «l tfc* 
muni salutble aver ditcovu*d, „ , puriAiir of ih» 
bloudvaud duids h is.uperiorto KanapvilU «belb. 
er at a sudorific or altritijyu. 
Dinctim* jar I'tt— PUU, No 1 sayit ha taken from 
tbrei- to "ix, or more at bud tim» auatuieut too|>cr»lo 
briskly, till the desired object is effected.

'1 ake No 3 accordinc to too dlrveiloBS of ths boA ;
lu all cases both kiiuTu of (be pills an to be used at 

the same time in tba ibllowiug aaanueri 1'ake three 
pills or more' of No 1 every- »M|Nf- on snlnr to betl 
lucrvatiiigthe uumber, if Ujey ttoaot ouou tnc bow 
els; al>o tuke throe of the ulll« >(u9 Kalf an bovb«< 
fore each meal three lines daily. •' -

Sold at 100 Chaihum-st.-c.ei. New Turk:

servant,
, HICHARO P.iNttfiD. 

eai, t* 11, IM».~tf

JUST OPENING AT THES NEW

IDIBU?® - :.fttt)'|"
IN EASTOSf, MO*

VVaim'* and Houck's
•rd't Preparation pi 

Carpent«r r 
Beart

How. 
W,

'a 'd'o"oTLTverworl, Satsapanlla kc. 
acassar tML, tor the batr } Cylogn * 

VATKRS— HvJe's, W.uij»or..and
Fancy SOAPS— Indelible Ink, for marking 
Linen. <iu. wilh »r without Ihe wash. While 
Load grd, IS 1 2 & 26 w, kegs-Hind a ger« 
ral ^GI*** 8 by 10, 10 by 12. fee. together 
Principe CIGARS. CajuUe*, |Ui*iii*.«>i

^C'*C' SAM'L.A.LOWi:.
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